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IMJFFAY SAUCE KI5ING MANU-
F A O r i J K E o »Y StMA, 

Iiillililil Kdl)nr(ls rroin Vest. Miirkcts 
Are EiisDiiriitfliiK 'ro OiTiciiits of 

^,UA C(ir|»(irii(l(>ii. 

Instead/of standing by during the 
dopi'esslori and bewailing decreases in 
sale" bf SMA and other products nian-

^•'^ifafctured by tho SMA Corporation, 
the research chemists have been toil
ing long hours to perfect new prod
ucts so that the big local plant can be 
Kept in operation and a martet furn
ished for mllli from this territory. 
Tills policy of constant search for new 
markets for now products has placed 
the SiVfA Corporation among the 
leaders in manufacturing of milk 
products. This policy has enabled the 
SMA Corporation to weather the 
economic storms wliorc other and 
even iai'ger concerns have been forced 
to close. 

To Dr, Otto Ungnado goes much of 
llio credit for a now product, Buffay 
Sniicc, announces William F, Rich
ards, head of the local plant. For IS 
months tho Gorman scientist has been 
!al)oi'ing al his tost tubes to find a 
now use for ccilaln milk l}y-products 
in the maniifuctiirc of a seasoning 
s.auco. Reports coming from the 
Cleveland lost ai'ca point to a belief 
that Dr, Ungnado lias boon successful, 

Iliis Ulriity Fllivor 
Biiffay Sniice is a meaty flavored 

seasoning made from milk. It is used 
foi' soups, gravies and tho seasoning 
of moats, A few drops luldod lo soup 
gives a rich, beefy flavor instantly, 
A fow drops of Buffay Sauce added to 
a cup of hot water makes a tasty 
broth. It is used lo give zest to vogo-
lilblo salads. Hotel chefs declare that 
lish sprinkled with Buffay Sauce ac-
()iiii-c a new delightful flavor and be
come oxtrcmely savoi'y, 

W, O, Frohring of Clovolnnd, vice 
president and general manager of the 
SMA Corporation, was in Mason Wed
nesday, He says tliat favorable reac
tion is being rocoivod upon the intro
duction of Biiffay Sauce in the Clcvo-
iiind area. In fact, the reaction is fav
orable enough so that added produc
tion has been ordered and Buffay 
.Sauce is to bo placed in other mar
kets. It will soon appear upon tlio 
.shelves of food sloros in Mason, 

on .MsirUi't ii ^Montll 
While Dr, Ungnado and other re

search chemists have boon working 
with Buffay Sauce for 18 months it 
was only a short month ago that it 
wiis first placed upon tho market, 
Rliffay Sauce differs from other con
diments in that it is made from milk 
while others are from a vegotablo or 
nient base. 

The test runs of Buffay Sauce have 
been mnde here but bottled in Clove-
land. If the demand for the new 
product comos up to the expectation 
of SMA e:j(ecutivos it is probable that 
a bottling plant will be added to the 
local factory. 

Patents are ponding upon the pro
cesses used in the making of Buffay 
Sauce. 

Other Prmlucts 
Other chemists have been busily 

engaged al both Mason and Cleveland 
in searching for added uses of milk 

(Continued on page 7, Col. 5) 

T h e L a s t W a l t z 

Tony Simone's music box has play
ed its last tune. The final note was 
drowned out by the fire siren about 
five o'clock Thursday morning. Those 
who responded to the alarm saw Tony 
waltzing tho music box out through 
his confectlopcry store to the side
walk whore the lire department went 
into action. 

Mr. Simone says lhat his combined 
radio and phonogrnpli has not been 
functioning properly of late. It fail
ed to respond Monday when a washer 
was inserted in the coin slot. But Tony 
tliought it would recover. However, 
tho store pot sickened and began to 
run a tcmporaUire. While the Simone 
family was slumbering Thursday 
morning the music box broke into 
flames from a short circuit. Tony 
smellod smoke. He ran to tho store, 
turned in the alarm and waltzed his 
music box to the street. 

The combination radio and phono
graph was valued at ,'i!S,'jO. It was 
leased from a Detroit firm. It is a 
total loss. 

I R K I N S U G A R B E E I S 

100 MASON WOlUCERS A R E OF-
FEItED EfMPLOYMENT. 

N I Y F I O A I E S 

C E D 

JACKSON ORAnS DATES SET FOK 
nO>IE EVENT. 

Two lUif Polniclil Days Pri'ci'ilc Oriind 
llonicc.oming .As Fciitiires of Flilr ' 

Week Sot For Aiigusl 23-2(5. 

R C U I T C O U R T H E A R S 

R I D A R E A L T Y D E A 

nUIKDEIl RIMNGS SUIT AGAINST 
REOLDS FARMS CO. 

,>Iiiny OMicr Civil Cases lJ(!lng Heard 
By .lury In May Term Of Court 

Hold In Mlisnn. 

Jurors sitting in the suit of Edward 
H. Mitchell vs. the Reolds Farms Co. 
are getting a glimpse behind the 
scones at the Florida real estate boom 
of 1919. The trial was begun Wed
nesday and will probably continue 
through Thursday and a good part of 
Friday. Mitchell has brought suit to 
collect what he claims is due him on 
a profit-sharing contract for building 
n dwellings for the Reolds Farms 
Co. in Florida during 1919. R. E. 
Olds of Lansing is one of the organ
izers of the company, Charles Ecker 
of Lansing is treasurer. Nearly all of 
the homes erected were sold to Lan
sing people. 

Following the building of the homes 
tho Reolds Farms Co. exchanged their 
interests in them for an apartment 
house in Kansas City, Mo., in 1923. 

The case was heard by a jury in 
June ot 1930. At that trial a directedf 
verdict of no cause for action was 
made. The supreme court, on appeal, 
granted a new trial, Kelley, Sessions, 
Warner & Eger, represent the Reolds 
Farms Co, while Shields, Silsbee, Bal
lard Si Jennings are Mitchell's attor
neys, 

Diuuiigos of Six Cents 
Another retrial was held this week 

in tho suit of Helen Barnes of Leslie 
against Edmund J. Botts of Stock-
bridge, Mrs, Barnes asked ."flOOO 
damages for itUeged maltreatment by 
Botts while she was employed in his 
home. She asserted that Botts grab
bed her by the arm in an altercation. 
After listening to the evidence the 
jury brought in a verdict allowing 
damages of six cents. 

The case was heard In court last 
M.arch. At that time there was a 
verdict of not guilty but the verdict of 
the jury was held to be against the 
weight of the evidence. A motion was 
made and granted for a new trial, 

Directed Venlict 
On Tuesday the court directed a 

verdict of not guilty in!the damage 
suit of Elizabeth Rose against Voight 
R. Matthews. Mrs. Rpse_sought dam
ages for Injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident on South Foster ave
nue in Lansing last December 11. The 
plaintiff contended that she was in
jured when the car In which she was 
riding was struck by another car driv
en by Walter Kidd and owned by 
Matthews, a used car dealer. 

Second, DlsagrconiMint , 
For the second time this year a cjir-

cult court jury failed toireach a ver
dict in the suit of Elmel* J . Thomas, 

(Cointinued on page 1̂2, Col. 3) ' 

Plants for Decoration. Ist store 
west of Kroger's. Open Saturday, 
May 21 to May, 30. C.Jq. arimn.:& 
Son.,,: . . . :]• ' ,• — -

Dales fbr the Ingham coUnty fair 
liavo boon advanced one week on in
formation tlint Jackson county hnd 
also selected the week of August 29 
as theirs. Jackson has previously fol
lowed tlie state fair but without con
sulting other counties nearloy has sud
denly announced a change of dates to 
tho week immodiatoly preceding the 
Detroit exposilion. This was the week 
which had previously been selected for 
tho fair at Mason. Directors and sup
erintendents mooting Saturday cvo-
nining decided to slide tho Mason 
dates ahead one week. 

Plans for the Ingham county fair 
have advanced rapidly with recent 
meetings called by W. H. Freshour, 
president. The preniiuni list is ap
proved and ready for the printer. Sup-
ei'intendents will remain as last year 
witli few exceptions. A complete list 
oC superintendents and associates will 
bo announced soon. President Fresh
our promises. 

Those in cliarge of entertainment 
have been divided into teams and com-
niitteos, Finances will bo handled by 
Harry J. Bond, O. I-I. Freeland and 
V. J. Bi'own. Tlio general committee 
on entertainment consists of George 
Graham, August Fischer, Lloyd R. 
Doano, Mrs. R, C. Dart and Mrs. C. 
W. Bell. To augment this committee 
tho following have accepted assign
ments: Ball games, Joy Davis; horse 
show, Henry Seacrist; bands, Joseph 
Wyman; homecoming, all events; 
Harry Bond, chairman; song night, 
Lloyd R. Doane; Boy Scouts, L. S. 
Bartholomew; old pictures, Frank A. 
Lester. 

Tho tentative program for fair week 
follows: Tuesday, set up and make 
entries with big recreational pageant 
and feature program in evening; Wed
nesday, special feature Boys Vocation
al school band, horse show, horse pull
ing, baseball. In the evening a grand 
rally of the republican candidates will 
bo staged. As this week occurs on the 
eve of a primary battle it is expected 
that candidates for all offices from 
coroner to United States senator will 
bo hoard. Especial efforts will be 
made to induce all republican candi
dates for governor to speak from the 
same platform. 

Thursday's program, both afternoon 
and evening, will follow closely along 
the lines set for Wednesday except 
that the political stage will be yielded 
to the democratic candidates and 
speakers. 

On Friday there is to be an old time 
county homecoming. Especial assign
ments of space will be made to the 
different cities and villages so that re
turning visitors may readily locate 
their old companions. A big barbecue 
dinner will be served at noon to all 
comers. Arrangements will be made 
witli' a skilled chef to roast the beef. 
Harry Bond is lining up talent for 
waiters and coffee coolers and it is 
expected that at least 10,000 sand
wiches will be served; Speeches will 
follow the feast, these to be followed 
by sport events in which boys and 
girls from the rural sections will par
ticipate for liberal prizes. A ball game 
between the winners of Wednesday 
and Thursday will close the afternoon. 

Friday evening will be devoted to 
a Madri Gras celebration, a grand 
carnival of fun and frolic to mark the 
close of a week of real sport and en
tertainment. 

Beisl,. li'lelil Workcfrs To IJeglii IliocU-
Ing Uy 'lune 1, Field Mim Prefers 

Jf'iiniily Groups.,, 

At a meeting of the city council 
Monday night the aldermen and C. R. 
Boebe, field man for the Lansing 
Sugar Beet Growers association, dis
cussed the recruiting of labor for 
work in the sugar beet fields of this 
sectipn. Mr. Boebo stated that up
wards of 8.50 acres of beets will be 
planted within seven miles of Mason 
and that labor now unemployed will 
be given first chance at tho employ
ment. Ho estimated that 100 people 
will bo given work. 

The field man explained that he has 
been importuned by Detroit and Jack
son agencies to give work to outsiders 
but that local workers will be given 
preference. Ho explained that sugar 
beet culture demands careful and 
painstaking work and that careless 
and sloppy work will not bo tolerated. 
He slated a preference for family 
gi'oups, declaring that "singles" are 
prone to quit their jobs just when 
tlieir labor is most needed. 

Fair I'ay 
Mr, Beebe stated that experienced 

beet workers can earn as high as $3.00 
per day under the present scale of be
tween fjl-l and .'516 per acre. He said 
that inexperienced workers will prob
ably average about ,?2.00 a day. The 
field man reported that the city of 
Lansing is to furnish ti\ansportation 
for some of its sugar beet workers. 

Asked regarding tenant houses for 
beet workers, Mr. Beebe declared that 
every tenant house in his territory is 
now occupied. However, he said that 
climping in tents will be allowed upon 
some plots. 

T(i Begin Work Soon 
Blocking oC boots will begin about 

Juno 1, Mr. Beebe said. Many farm
ers have already planted their fields. 
Al l beets in the Mason territory will 
be planted in 2-1-inch and 26-ineh 
rows. Workers prefer this width over 
22-inch rows as are planted in some 
sections of the state. 

Tho Mason council declared that ev
ery able bodied man now unemployed 
will be given a chance to work in tho 
sugar beets. If men refuse to work 
city aid will be taken away. However, 
the aldermen asserted that with one 
or two exceptions the men being aid 
ed by tho city are not only willing but 
are anxious to secure employment. 

Other Business 
Other business transacted included 

the establishment of 1525 as a mini
mum charge for fire department runs 
to rural residents who did not sub
scribe toward the purchase of the fire 
truck, a new roof for the pumping 
station erected last year on West Ash 
street, and an approval of the plan of 
taking surplus dirt off Mason street to 
make a needed fill on Rogers street. 
It was said that crushed stone will be 
placed upon a new grade on Mason 
street. 

S t a t e P o l i c e U n d e r F i r e 

W h e r e v e r T a x e s D i s c u s s e d 

W A R T I M E R A N G E R S C A R R I E D O V E R I N T O P E A C E T I M E 

Y E A R S C O S T H U G E S U M S , R E A L V A L U E I N Q U E S T I O N . 

C o n s e r v a t i o n D e p a r t n i e n t A l s o C o m e s I n F o r C r i t i c i s m — B o t l i 

S u f f e r B e c a u s e O i f i c i a l s O p e r a t e I n F u l l P u b l i c V i e w — 

H i d d e n B u r e a u s G o U n n o t i c e d . 

TIfis is life sovuhtli of ff sorihs of itrtielcs 
ilffhIinK wltlt fitulc ifftyf'olls. OtlicrH to fol
low will Ko hiore iffto tlotftfl hhfl Hohio will 
fio'witit ft fiiscttssioft of wifftt certffin bohrfls. 
Ifffreffffs fthti conihtissfonR ftro ohKffKefl tipoh. 
Tlfo fhcla atatoti ni-o thiten ff-oin othKfhftI 
recorils off file fft tlfo state cftiiitol nhtl nro 
uvhitfflfio to hny citiion of tlio stnto ticsirinR 
ih rormhtfon. 

A U O m R I S 

R E C O R D S i F M E R I D I A N 

TOWNSHIP BOOKS A P P E A R IN 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

PetUhwi Filed for Audit Uarter Sta
tutes, Stiitc Auditor Checking 

Ketmrds Here. 

By V. J. BROWN 
Whenever an irate citizen anywhere begins airing his opinions concerning 

the extravagance of state government he is almost certain, before he has 
finished, to express himself on the question of tho state police. There are 
reasons for this, of course. In the first place the average citizen thinks in 
terms of what he observes. There are a lot of hidden leaks concerning which 
ho is entirely ignorant. But the state police is a mobile organization. Officers 
travel about in state'cars, most of the personnel are in uniforms and fro-
quenlly tliey make arrests. Quite as frequently their demeanor has brought 
down upon tho department the odium of unmannerly arrogance in tho per
formance of duty. Almost everyone has come in contact with tlib state 
police. Almost without exception tho average citizen has little patience or 
charity for the force and little sympathy with tho money it costs to cover 
its expense. 

Forw! MuUlpliml 
• When this department was first 
proposed It was urged that one well 
organized d e p a r t -
ment would t a k e 
over the job of in
specting—a colossal 
one it sooms. It has 
not. Troopers a n d 
detectives have mul
tiplied in the depart
ment of public safe
ty almost as rapidly 
as guinea-pigs at 
the state biological 
laboratory, but they 
have never t a k e n 
over the job of inspecting. We know 
this because wc find tho utilities com
mission, the department of labor, the 
welfare department, the department 
of agriculture, the department of 
state and even the lamented securi
ties commission each with its own pri
vate army of state inspectors. There 
are scores of other bureaus with their 
respective forces of inspectors too. 
But the state police multiply just the 
same. This standing army of Michi
gan, except it does not stand, riding 
in motor cars instead, now costs Mr. 
Taxpayer more than ,'5600,000 annual
ly. A commissioner and a few highly 
trained detectives to aid county sher
iffs in cases of major crimes might 
bo justified. The broadcasting station 
has probably had a salutary effect 
against crime also. A well conducted 
bureau of identification probably 
should be continued. But beyond this 
the state police has not yet convinced 
the general public of its importance 
and value. 

Officers Well Paid 
Suppose we take the roster of the 

state police, or the department of pub
lic safety as it is officially known. We 
find a commissioner enjoying a salary 
of 155000; a deputy at .fSSOO; a super
intendent at ,'53000; and a deputy at 
$2800. There are three captains at 

S i d e l i g l i t s o f t l i e 

S l s t R e u n i o n 

The color guard In tho parade was 
made up ol: P. Dagg, Frank Schnub, 
William Lovine and Harry Bostrom, 
all of Detroit. 

Two brotliors came to the reunion 
from Harbor Springs, Thoy were 
William C. Wright and John M. 
Wright. 

Fred Green, former governor, was 
the life of the parly. When he arriv
ed about noon the success of the re
union was assured. 

Tho display oC weapons in tho win
dow of Joy b, Davis & Co. attracted 
many visitors. The weapons were 
from the collection oC Frank C. Ives. 

Small cities are best for reunions, 
th^ comrades sny. In cities the size 
of Mason tho veterans can see more 
of their former comrades. They are 
not lost in a crowd. 

Tho Msison school band under tho 
direction of Joseph Wyman was one 
of the hits of tho day. The vetenuis 
wore higli in tlieir praise of the ap
pearance and performance of the 
school musicians. Tiie high school or
chestra also plliyed during tho ban
quet in the evening. 

(Continued on page 12, Col. 5) 

R E U N I O N O F R E G I M E N T 

S S U C C E S S F U L E f E N T 

.^lASON ni l .UVS ONE OF LAKOEST 
CKOWDS OF A N Y REUNION. 

Stirring Dliys Of 1898 Kmillcul By 
Oftmniiles Of 81st Inflinliry Who 

Met HM'C Tiiesthiv. 

T o S t a g e T o u r n e y s 

F o r M a s o n G o l f e r s 

B L I N D B O 0 E Y TOUI{NAf»IENT 
P L A N N E D FOR MAY 2!)-.S0. 

$29.50, $2800 and $2700 respectively; 
eight lieutenants at $2-100 to $2250. 
There are scores of sergeants whose 
pay checks run from $1800 to $2300. 
There are detectives galore with sal
aries ranging between $1500 and $2,-
500. The roster shows there are about 
100 troopers who are paid from $1080 
to $1450; and a lot of specialty men. 
Maintenance is also furnished most 
of the men. Two are known as "liq
uor-destroyers" and are paid $1500 
and $1300 respectively. A cook draws 
$1620. Tho reader can count on his 
own fingers tho hotel chefs of Michi
gan who exceed this army cook in in
come. A tailor draws $1500 and a 
fireman $1700, 

But when one is looking for a real' 
snap on tho state police force one 
should apply for the job of director 
of tho officers' training school. This 
writer has not learned whether a uni
versity degree is required but the pay
roll discloses the fact that this gen
tleman drags $-1250 annually out of 
the state treasury'. He has an assis
tant at $2500 and a man to do 'the 
instructing at $2000. 

(Continued on page 3) 

N W A R V E T S P A R A 

DICrltOIT O U r F I r H A S WON 
.>rANY NATIONAL HONORS. 

Muslc.iiiins Here Tnosililiv Tiiok First 
llimiirs In 1928 AiViI nW!), 

SM'omI In 1980. 

T O R N E y T O 

S P E A K M E M O R I A L D A Y 

J.VMES A. G R E E N TO DELIVER 
ADDRESS IN tMASON 

Only Five Vetcrims of Civil War 
main. Past Y<>fiir Has Tliken 

llHiivy Toll of Soldiers. 

Ro^ 

C i t y D i s p o s a l P l a n t 

V i s i t e d B y K i w a n i a n s 

CLUB MEMBERS INSPECT CITY'S 
iMODEKN PLANT. 

Members of the Mason Kiwanis club 
inspected the city sewage disposal 
plant Monday evening. M. M. Bowers, 
street commissioner and operator of 
the sewage treatment and disposal 
plant, conducted the visitors on the 
inspection tour. He explained the 
workings of the system which has 
placed Mason in ,the flrst rank of 
Michigan cities in cleaning up streams 
polluted by sewage. 

Mr. Bowers told the visitors of the 
huge investment the city has made-In 
the sanitary sewer system and the 
construction of the disposal plant He 
explained the workings of the plant 
in detail. 

L A R G E EGGS. 
Elgin Ellsworth of Mason, reports 

that he has an unusual flock of White 
Leghorns. He has the eggs to prove 
it, too. These hens lay eggs that 
would make an average ostrich en
vious. One egg brought to the l^EWS 
office has a circumference of seven 
and three-quarters inches lengthwise 
with six and one-quarter Inches' at 
the middle.' Several of his hens pro
duce eggs weighing nearly three and 
one-half ounces, Mr. Ellsworth says. 
Some of the hens that lay the largest 
eggs are but a year old. He expects 
even greater things from them next 
year. . 

Kroger Groc-
wlp 

David Peck of the state auditor 
general's department has been at the 
office of the county clerk in Mason 
this week auditing the books and ac
counts of Meridian township. A peti
tion for such an investigation was 
filed some time ago under, the provi
sions of an- act of legislature adopted 
in 1929, This act provides for an 
audit of township records if a petition 
signed by 10 taxpayers of the town
ship is approved by the attorney gen-
oral of the state. 

The petition of the Meridian tax
payers was approved following the 
temporary recievership of the Ex
change bank of Haslett in which were 
deposited some of the funds ot Meri
dian township. Following the ap
proval of the petition the audi
tor general was ordered to make an 
audit, David Peck, a state examiner, 
arrived in Mason Monday to begin the 
work. It is estimated that another 
week will be needed to complete the 
audit, 

Mr, Peck states that so far every
thing seems to be correct in the ac
counts. The tax roll 'balances page by 
page and Mr, Peck asserts that the 
treasurer and clerk kept their records 
neatly and accurately, Mr, Peck in
sists, .however, that he can make no 
definite^ statement until the comple
tion of the investigation. He reports 
that so far he has merely checked the 
records as to correct balances and 
that it will take another week before 
any conclusion can be reached. Only 
the recprds for the year of 1931'aire 
to be audited. 

The statute adopted in 1929 has 
drastic provisions. One section reads 
as follows: "If any such investigation, 
examination, or audit discloses mal
feasance, misfeasance, nonfeasance 
or gross neglect of d u t y on 
the political unit being examined, for 
which a criminal penalty Is provided 
by law, the attorney general or upon 
his direction the prosecuting attorney 
of the county wherein such examina
tion is had shall, within sixty days af
ter receipt of such report. Institute 
criminal proceedings against said of
ficer or officers," 

James A, Greene, prominent Lan
sing attorney and former deputy at
torney general of the state, is to de
liver the Memorial Day address in 
Mason on Monday, May 30, Mr, 
Greene is a veteran of the World War, 

The memorial services here will be 
held at 10 o'clock in tho morning. If 
the weather is fair the services will 
be held in the city park. If rain comos, 
as it did last year, the services will be 
held in the auditorium of the school, 
Tho program, based upon fair weath
er, calls for a ptjrade to form at the 
school, 

Tho Mason school band will lead 
the parade. Other units of the parade 
will include the three or four surviv
ing veterans of the Civil War who are 
able to take part, a firing squad of 
World War veterans under the com
mand of Ezra Haddy, sergeant at 

Tournament golf is getting under
way at the Mason golf cours.e, Oscar 
Diehl is chairman of the tournament 
committee and reports that a blind 
bogey tournament will be held on May 
29 and 30, It is announced that tiie 
winning score will bo be/veen 70 and 
80 for 18 holes. Players are to name 
their own handicaps before beginning 
play. They are to report to Oscar 
Diehl or some other member of the 
tournament committee .before play is 
begun. The head of the committee 
explains that in a. blind bogey tourney 
a winning score is set by the commit
tee and that the player whose score 
with the handicap subtracted comes 
closest to the set score is declared the arms of the Browne-Cavender post ot 
winner. | the American L,egion, veterans of the 

Another interesting tournament is Spanish-American and World Wars, 
also being planned. This is to be a members of the Woman's Auxiliary of 
scalper's tournament. Every member t̂ he American Legion, the Woman's 
of the club will be given a "scalp" belief Corps, the Mason troop of Boy 
and the golfer with the largest collec- Scouts, the pack of Cub Scouts, and 
tion after several weeks play will win 'chool children, 
a prize. The scalper's tournament' Those in the parade will march to 
will begin soon. the city park where the address of 

.Mr. Greene will be made. A further 
P k i ^ n n - A A m m « . . . » « . » J T » ! program is also being arranged. Fol-
t ^ n a n g e A n n o u n c e d i n ^ lowing the address the firing squad 

O w n e r s h i p O f G a r a g e T n l H ' : ' ' ° """"'^ 
' Only five veterans of the Civil War 
remain. They are C. M. Rathburn, 
Hiram Ellison, Theo Bortle, Isaac 

^ 7 T J . Morse and Frank Keesler. The past 
Two changes have been made m the ^mter has thinned the dwindling 

location of garages this week. A. G. ^^nks. Veterans who passed away 

A. G. SPENNV & SONS MOVE. TO 
WEST A S H BUILDING. 

Bananas, 4. lbs. IQc. 
ZOwl ery & Baking Co. . 

ON TEXAS TRIP. 
D. C. Dart, Dr. Joseph Ponton, C. 

Ross Hilliard and Hugh W. Sllsby left 
Tuesday morning for the lower Rio 
Grande valley of Texas on a business 
trip. 

FOOD STOLEN. 
A theft of canned chicken and can

ned fruit was reported from the home 
of Clyde Snow, Sr., south of Aure
lius Center, last Saturday. While Mr. 
Snow was at the barn someone en
tered his cellar and stole a quantity,of 
canned goods. The theft w.as dlscqv-
ered when a cellar window waB.fotind 

Spenny & Sons are now lobated in the 
building on West Ash street. Previous 
to this week A. G. Spenny & Sons 
haVe operated two garages, the one 
on West Ash and the old location on 
Jefferson. ' The firm has decided to 
concentrate its forces in onQ building. 

Following the removal of A. G. 
Spenny & Sons from the Jefferson 
street building the Arrow Oil com
pany, owners of the garage, announc
ed that the location has been leased 

during the winter were Amos Cross 
man, Henry Peters, J. G. Bohnet and 
Benjamin Ohlinger. 

On the Sunday preceding Memorial 
Day war veterans are to attend me
morial services at the Presbyterian 
church. At one o'clock in the after
noon a firing squad and color guard 
from the Mason post of the American 
Legion will take part in services at 
the- North Aurelius church. On the 

The hundreds who saw the parade 
of tho veterans of the Slst Michigan 
Volunteer Infantry in Mason Tuesday 
afternoon saw and heard one of the 
most famous groups of military musi
cians in tho United States. For in tho 
parade was the Detroit Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Corps of tho Department 
of Michigan, United Spanish War 
Veterans, winner of scores of trophies. 

In Havana, Cuba, in 1928 tho Cuban 
government trophy was awarded to 
the Detroit Drum Corps as first prize 
in a contest with seven other musical 
organizations. Again in 1929 at Den
ver, Colorado, at tho national conven
tion of Spanish-American war vet
erans, the Detroit corps took first 
prize. In 1930 at Philadelpliia second 
prize was awarded tlio same group. 
Besides tho honors won at national 
conventions tho Detroit Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Corps has many other rib
bons and awards. 

Organization ot tho Detroit musical 
group was in 1926. In the corps are 
32 musicians. John G. Forester is the 
leader. Arthur P. Burch is secretary, 
John F. Radke, treasurer, with David 
Wynkoop as quartermaster sergeant. 
The drum major is Loo Struck. 

Joseph Hoffman serves as chief 
musician while Richard Hafenfeldt is 
principal musician. Others with the 
corps in Mason wore Bert Kress, Geo. 
Howell, Jesse C. Maris, James Daar, 
Fred W. Ginsky, John Reiha, Andrew 
A. Rolan, Anthony Avery, L. A. 
Deutsch, Thos. D. Davis, Fred J. Har
rington, N . E. Winstanley, James 
Wheeler, Frank Hornick, Oscar Smith 
James McNally, O. Bown and E. L. 
Bostrum. 

Many of the members of the corps 
have service ribbons stretched in two 
rows across their chests. Wljile all of 
them served in the Spanish-American 
war many of them also siiw service 
in the Philippines, China, Mexico and 
even in France in other wars and 
campaigns. 

Tho corps has the precision of a 
ftack military outfit. The drum major 
is tall and impressive. In straight 
ranks the men in the old stylo dress 
uniforms march along as in 1898. The 
l)lue trousers have red stripes and tho 
darker blue coats are trimmed in gold. 

The men play every whit as good 
as they look. The ringing bugle notes, 
the staccato roll of the drums, the 
shrill piping of the fife all go to make 
up a stirring martial symphony. 

Old limes wore recalled and old ac
quaintances were renewed when for
mer comrades of the 31st Michigan 
Volunteer Infantry gathered In Mason 
Tuesday fol- their 32nd annual re
union. The aist Infantry marched off 
to the war with Spain in 1898. Com
pany F of that regiment was recruit
ed at Mason. On Tuesday 26 former 
members of Company F returned for 
tho reunion. Every company was rep
resented by at least eiglit men and 
many of thorn reached tlio 20 murk. 

All told lliero wore more than 200 
voteriins. With their wives and other 
gnosis tho total number of visitors 
was about 350. a larger attendance 
tluin at any other regimental gather
ing for several years. 

Oo. (i LiMUlS 
Company G of Ypsilanti even ex

ceeded iMiison and Lansing outfits at 
the reunion. The Ypslliiiili company 
mustered 31 men for tho gathering. 
Fred Green, former govoi'nor of Mich
igan, was a lieutenant in Company G. 
His former comrades gave hiin a 
rousing reception when he arrived at 
noon. 

The regiment was made up oC the 
following-companies: A, Ann Ai'bor; 
B, Adrian; C, Tccumseh; D and H,, 
Jiickson; E, Lansing; F, Mason; G, 
ypsilnnli; I, I-C and L, Detroit; and 
M, Monroe. 

.-Vrrivn Early 
Veterans began to arrive early In 

the morning and the registration 
bootli at Patriotic liall was ci'owdod 
by 10 o'clock. Former comrades gath
ered in small groups in tho morning. 
At noon a buffet lunch was served at 
Patriotic hall. In tho afternoon the 
veterans gathered at the Kninghts of 
Pythilis hall for a business session. 
Dotroit was chosen as the place of the 
reunion in 1933. Lansing is to stage 
the annual event in 193-1. 

While the former soldiers wore at
tending tho business session tlieir 
wives and other guests wore taken 
upon a motoi' tour in cars furnislied 
by Mason business men. Tho county 
park, the •state game farm and the 
Lansing Kiwanis fresh air camp were 
visited. 

Finn Piinule 
Headed hy the Detroit Fife, Druiu 

and Bugle Corps, tho veterans wore 
led by Frank C. Ivos of Mason, in a 
parade around tiie court house square 
at four o'clock. In the ranks were 
many men who have boon eminently 
successful in business, politics and the 
professions. 

Promptly at five o'clock tho annual 
banquet was served. The, partitions 
in the I, O, 0, F, hall were removed 
and the huge room was packed with 
tables. Some of tho veterans were 
even served in the hall. Even then 
tho large crowd could not bo accom
modated and about -10 wore served in 
a restaurant. 

Harry Bond of Mason was toast-
master. Ho called upon Col. Fred 
Shubel of Lansing, General John S. 
Bersey of Lansing, Captain Harririg-
ton of Monroe, and Fred Green, for
mer governor, of Ionia. Betty Brow
er, accompanied by Mrs. Marshall 
Barr, gave three whistling selections. 

(Continued on page 12, Col. -1) 

P l a n B a s e b a l l D e b u t 

F o r N e w M a s o n T e a m 

LESLIE TO COME H E R E FOR iME-
MORIAL DAY GAME. 

ir.u oi„ u t V 11 aion-v, T„n n/r„ aftcmoon of McmoHal Day the color 
•^u''" . ^ ' f H a l l - S l a g h , Inc. Mr. g^^rd and firing squad will help pay 

m ! - , ! H r^^^fL ^"P^'^ts to the war dead in the Dans-
Hall-Slagh, Inc., the Chevrolet agency, ^jij^ cemetery 
but will operate the Jefferson street ^he American Legion post has orr business as a private venture. 

C i t y C e m e t e r y B o a r d 

T o B u y S e w e r B o n d s 

F A R 

dered small flags to be placed above 
the graves of war veterans. These 
flags will not only be placed in the 
Mason fiemetery but will mark the 
graves of war veterans in rural ceme
teries in the territory adjacent to the 
city. . 

R o b b e r y R e p o r t e d O f 

S t o c k b r i d g e S c h o o l 

L. Bickert, chair'bian of the cemetery ^Q^^y RING AND TYPEWRITER 
board, has been seeking safe invest- , TAfKif'v « v vrnvvvv 
ments for trust funds In the hands of . T A K E N B Y THIEVES. 

He has found that sewer 

CITY'S CREDIT RATING IS 
ABOVE A V E R A G E . 

I Approval has J)een given for the 
purchase of City of Mason sewer 
bonds by the city cemetery board. C. 

the board. 
bonds issued by the city are rated^a. 3ehZ^-satrd'S'i"n^^^^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ t S 
gilt-edged and so will purchase g^^i , „j m^ney, a class ring and 
^^«^°"l1u^ ' ^ ^ ^ f investment house $4,- ^ t̂ ^̂ le typewriter. It is reported 
OOO of the city's own issue. . . by^herlff's officers. Deputies'from 

The bonds were issued seven years Mason who made an investigation say 
ago. They bear interest at the rate that entrance to' the building was 
of 4% per cent. While many muni- gained through a window. The mon-
clpal bonds are being sold at eonsid- ey and. articles stolen were in the of-
erable less than par, the credit rating flee of the superintendent. The glass 
of Mason is so high that its bonds are was broken out of the door by those 
being sold at a premium. For each who. entered' the office; . 
11000 bond the,city will have to pay An investigation is underway but 
$10,01.05, making the 4.75 per cent in-, on Wednesday afternoon no arrests 

Mason's semi-pro baseball team will 
make its debut on Memorial Day 
when a strong Leslie aggregation will 
come to Mason for a reopening of hos
tilities. Leslie and Mason have al
ways been natural rivals but an ar
mistice has prevailed for the past five 
years. This meeting on Memorial 
Day represents the first baseball 
game for Mason since the downfall of 
the Tri-county league. 

The make-up of the Mason team Is 
not yet decided. The wet weather of 
the past two weeks has made practice 
impossible. But drills have been re
sumed and "a capable outfit is being 
whipped into shape for the opening 
of the season. 

The Memorial Day encounter is to 
be staged at the county park upon a 
new diamond. Work upon the dia
mond Is now underway. 

Several other games have been ten
tatively scheduled for the Mason team. 
The Lansing Capital News, Onondaga 
and Ovid have asked for games to be 
played in Mason, Manager Carl Jewett 
states. 

V i r g i n i a V i s i t o r I s 

C o r r e c t A b o u t C u r t i s 

H. W. L A W R E N C E CLAIMED CURr 
TIS NOT D E P E N D A B L E . 

0 O P E N N E W T H E A T E R 

N E X T T H U R S D A Y N I G H 

REMODELED PLAYHOUSE TO BE 
KNOWN AS tMASON THEATER. 

New Sound Equipment-, New Scfiiting, 
New Decorations Among Many 

Improvements (ln Show. 

H. W. Lawrence of Hampton, Vir
ginia, startled several of his Mason 
friends during his visit two weeks ago 
when he assertied that John Hughes 
Curtis of Norfolk, Virginia, was hot 
dependable and did not possess the 
confidence of Virginia people in his al
leged efforts to restore the Lindbergh 
baby. Hampton, the home of Mr. 
Lawrence, Is near Norfolk. The for
mer Mason man, now a Virginian, 
told his friends here that Curtis did 
not have a very high reputation in 
and around Norfolk. , ' 

That Mr. Lawrence received his in
formation from good sources seems 
proved by the disclosures of the past 
week which reveal that Curtis was 

Next Thursday night. May 27, has 
been set for the opening of the city's 
new playhouse, the Mason theater, 
Roy Adams, the manager, announces. 
Everything about the building is new, 
even the name. There is new sound 
equipment, new plush seats, new deco
rations, a new fire-proof screen, new 
acoustic devices, new stage and new 
dressing rooms for stage attractions. 

The Pastime theater was badly dam
aged in a fire December 5. Since 
that time an entirely new theater has 
been built from the framework saved 
from the fire, Mr. Adams says. Carl 
Kressback of Jackson is the architect 
who has supervised the construction of 
the Mason theater. He designed' the 
decorations and worked out the acou
stic system. 

Plans for Opening 
Mr. Adams reports that all the-ar

rangements for the opening have not 
as yet been completed. What feature 
film will be seen and heard the first 
night is not known definitely now. The 
manager is endeavoring to secure one 
of the latest releases. The high school 
band will figure in the ceremonies the 
opening night and a leading citizen of 
Mason has agreed to help dedicate the 
new theater. 

New Equipment 
The latest type of sound equipment 

manufactured by the National Ampli
fying System has been Installed. The 
sound is taken from the film itself in
stead of from a disc as in the older 
type of sound fllnis. In the rebuild
ing of the theater special acoustic ma
terial was used on the walls and ceil
ing so that there will be no reverbera
tions or echoes. A fire-proof sound 
screen has been Installed. The in
stallation has been made in such a 
way that the screen, hung upon' a 
track, can be shifted out of sight when 
the stage is needed for road attrac
tions. 

The material used In the acoustic 
treatment is in contrasting colors so 
that it makes the 'theater attractive 
in appearanpe. ,The ceilings have also 
been lowered. Dressing rooms: have ' 
been built above ^he new stage, 
' 'Upholstered seats have been pro

vided. The seats are also wider spac
ed than were the seats In the Pastime. 

The lilfhting arrangements through
out the Mason theater are new and re
present the latest, word in theater i l 
lumination. 

(Continued on page 12, Col,. 3) 
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Write It on your heart that every 
day 13 the best day of the year.— 
Emerson, 

I N G H A M 

Pin thy faith to no man's sleeve; 
hast thou not two eyes of thine own? 
—Carlyle. 

T Y N E W S 
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H e r e ' s O u r H a n d , M i l l e r 
. Our esteeiTied contemporary, the editor of the Leslie 
Local-Republican, after commending tlip NEWS upon 
its series of articles on state affairs, suggests that "it 
might, be of advantage lo taxpayers to have him extend 
his good work to an investigation of county expendi
tures", I'efcrring lo the edilor of the NEWS. 

The Leslie editor then specifically refers lo a sum set 
at ,'5]0,000 as lliG nmounl paid the sheriff, ns a starling 
point for counly investigations. 

The Nl!3WS is nol in possession ot any fact nor has 
its editors access lo any records which are not open lo 
tho Leslie editor. ,Tn fact all resolutions and reports 
adopted by the board of supervisors, having to do wilh 
the salary, emoluments, motor car expense, Iransporta-
Lion by the sheriff of prisoners and inmates of stnle 
insiiliilions and otherwise have been published in the 
Leslie Locitl-I^epuhlican as well as in the columns of 
the NISVVS. 

The adoption of tbe report of the committee on salar
ies in 1930 was by a vole of 27 to 3, the three dissenting 
desiring lo raise a certain salary. So far as that report 
related to arrangements with tho sheriff in matters out
side his salary, it was confirmed by unanimous action 
in 1931. These facts are as well known lo every citizen 
of Ingham county ns to this writer, or they should be if 
that citizen informs himself ot the nclions of the bonrd 
of supervisors. Such arrangements have been in effect 
for several years past. Supervisors liave repeatedly 
volcd for such arrangements so we assume they are 
snlisfaclory lo llicm. Supervisors being repeatedly re
elected lo office we assume these arrangements are also 
.siiUsfactory to the tnxpaying public. 

If the Leslie editor has nny information regarding 
counly affairs which is now under cover and not in pos
session of Uie public, lhe NEWS will gladly join in an 
effort If) place this information before the puhlic. 

Nreanwhile the NEWS does make the suggestion that,' 
in its judgment, there are too many tnades and loo much 
jockeying and loo many hidden items in nil arrange
ments with county officials regarding salaries. 

Every counly official should know what his salary is 
Lo be nnd every taxpayer nnd every voter is enlUled lo 
the information also. Arrangements where pnrt salary 
and part tees prevail, arrangements where fees in addi
tion to salaries are provided, arrangements where certain 
county officials agree lo do certain things in return for 
portions of their salaries, smack loo much of old horse 
trading d.ays. Such arrangements have no place in 1932 
affairs. 

The NEWS is liappy lo report that plans arc .alretady 
iinder way whereby i l is hoped the county supervisors 
will adopt a revised salary schedule far enough in ad
vance of the fall eleclions lo permit honest and unpre
judiced consideration of the subject. 

Mere's our hand. Brother Miller. Thanks for the words 
ot praise. Thanks also for the suggestion. Come and 
join us .along with other papers of the county.' Let's 
fight high taxes from the town hnll lo the national 
capitol. One newspaper cannot do the job alone. Ticks 
never leave tlio lamb of their own free will. It lakes a 
good strong solution to drive them away. Tbe weekly 
press is in a position lo "delouse" the taxpayer. " A l l 
hands on deck" is a good slogan. 

—0— 

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e G o v e r n m e n t D e a d ? 
Chairman McDuffie of the special house economy com

mittee, who voted against the remnants of the bill he 
had devoted himself lo prepare and urge upon his col
leagues in the national congress, pronounced a dictum 
which will ring throughout the nation before the next 
election has been held. Congressman McDuffie explained 
his .vote by saying he could not vote for a measure which 
had been "emasculated and destroyed" by forces opposed 
to nny degree of economy reform. 

"Groups and blocs interested in different items got to
gether," charges Congressman McDuffie, "for the pur
pose of defeating any economy program submitted. The 
actions ot the house goes to show that organized minor
ities, propagandists and bureaucrats have control of this 
government and that representative government is dead." 

Is representative government dead or is it merely 
deadened under the opiates of a bureau ridden era? 

This is a fair question for every citizen to ask of him
self. It is also a fair question to put to himself regard
ing his own state. 

SoAie critics of the primary system layvour govern
mental ills to our method of selecting candidates. These 
critics contend that the primary system has destroyed 
party loyalty, party responsibility and party identity. 
Others contend that the primary system is only a figure 
in the whole pattern of the fabric of modern govern
ment; that It Is a tool In the hands of a greedy oflflclal-
dom; that It is a sympton and not a cause. 

Whatever the cause, the stark facts are that Congress
man McDuffie is perilously near the truth. . At Washing
ton as at Lansing we find the policies of government 
dictated, not, by the governed, but by bureaus, blocs, 
minorities, loSjbylsts and propagandists. Gangs with 
ideas to peddle and votes to swap play around with what 
is left of political organizations. Each party has by 
virtue of such a situation resolved itself into an instru
ment of evasion and a tool oif compromise. 

Political parties organized for giving expression to 
political thought have degenerated into political black-
mall. 1 

The president has Tost hope for relief at the hands of 
the Congress and h&k cried out to the people to come to 
bis aid In saving the life of the nation. Business bent 
upon securing the advantage of special privilege lends 
fVld .and advice to bureaucrats who seek to live off gov
ernment. Political pap ia swapped for special privilege. 
Congress is enmeshed.' The- payrolls of the nation are 
literally smeared with the names of camp followers, 
aatelltes of senators and representatives who have won 
at the'polls. Like gluttons at ' a feast, these, payroll 

pets remain undisturbed but when a move is made all 
along the line, then all rally to the defense of their com
mon loot and stand steadfast against any substantial' 
reform. 

Candidates are elected on economy platforms but 
economy is not practiced. These candidates in many 
instances do not represent parties at all. They choose 
the major party because it serves their convenience most 
completely. These candidates do not represent rival 
parlies. On the contrary they constitute groups of rival 
contractors bidding for the job of administering govern
ment. No m^itler what their election expense may be, 
government is expected and does pay a profit. 

The president has sent out a clarion call for volunteers. 
There never was an occasion when genuine patriotism 
carried u higher value. No citizen should fail to let his 
congressman know that he expects his representative to 
yield private advantage lo nationnl safety. 

Anent the above i l is interesting lo note that Senator 
Johnson of California is usually among the most blatant 
when expenditures in general are discussed. But what 
a howl ho let out when Boulder Dam fell under tho 
economy axe. When it conies to any educational econ
omizing it is Senator Foss of Ohio who ••itways comes 
to the defense of the appropriation. New.buildings for 
Howard University, Negro institution at Washington 
were to cost nearly a million dollars. Fcss threw a fit 
when these items were plucked. And'how cloqueftt this 
former school teacher became when funds for continued 
research into the source of light of the fire-lly were 
mentioned. He insisted that his sainted scientists were 
on the verge of important discoveries nnd to cut them 
from the payroll now would spell national disaster. 

In 1917, according to the records, the navy had 30 
ndmirals and 99 captains. Today, 12 years after the war 
and following several conferences on disarmament, the 
payrolls of tho navy disclose 59 admir.als and 242 
caplains. 

A n c i e n t H i s t o r y 
Oleoned flrotn News Files of 

Years Past 

In the state senate during the recent special session, 
arguments wore heard regarding proposed cuts from 
departmental and institution funds. There the forceful 
Senator Upjohn delivered an eloquent tribute to the value 
of education and culture and research and public health, 
all of wlilch was very fine except that homeowners are 
being evicted because thoy cannot pay their taxes and 
farmers face the loss of their life savings and their 
livlihood because the hand of the tax collector lays so 
heavily upon them. 

Tho ,?15 per thousand tax limitation may sound like 
harsh treatment to many. It may result in the bank
ruptcy of some cities and school districts. There may 
be repudiation of municipal debts. But at its worst, it 
cannot mean so much to government as it represents lo 
the individual. Individuals by the tons of thousands in 
Michigan have bcon forced to repudiation, they have seen 
Lheir savings swept aside as by an irresistible tide, they 
are now stranded on tho sands of social and political 
waste such as the present generations have not seen. 
Government must be curbed in some manner. 

An election is coming. Will the average voter swallow 
the same old line of bunk? Or will he demand the facts 
and proof of sincerity? 

A n I n s u l t T o V e t e r a n s 
Every honest man who served his country in the Civil 

War, the Spanish-American conflict or the World War 
should bitterly resent congressional approval of some of 
tho pension claims recently contained in the omnibus 
bill. The action of congress in approving the claims Is 
a dire'ct insult to every honest veteran. The bill received 
tho president's veto. It merited more than a veto. 

Here are some of the pensions proposed in the bill: 
A proposed pension for a man who was court mar-

tialod for drunkenness, sentenced to sL\ months' confine
ment, and whose conduct during confinement was so bad 
that he was discharged without honor for the good of 
the service. 

A proposed pension for a man who was discharged 
without honor for chronic alcoholism. 

A proposed pension to a-widow whose claim was filed 
five years after the death of the veteran, who abandoned 
her claim for a period of twenty-five years, and who is 
shown by a recent investigation never to have been the 
legal wife of the soldier. • ^ 

A proposed pension to a man guilty of desertion and 
dishonorably discharged. 

A proposed pension to a man for self-ihfllcted injuries 
Incurred in attempted suicide. 

A proposed pension for loss of a leg as the result of 
being struck by the fender of a street car while the 
claimant was lying on the track in a completely intoxi
cated condition. 

A proposed pension to a widow whose husband had 
only nine days' service ih a state militia for which he 
was paid by the United States, no disability relating to 
service being found. A proposed pension to a man who 
spent most of his service in a hospital and was discharg
ed without honor because of diseases contracted not in 
line of duty. 

Every dollar squandered upon those who have no 
legitimate claim upon tbe nation Is a dollar less to spend 
upon those actually entitled to aid. Organizations of 
veterans should fight every claim which does not possess 
merit. 

Too often groups of veteran^ overlook attempts of 
their comrades to "slip something over". Men who have 
no just claims have been known to receive handsome 
checks for retroactive compensation while those entitled 
to aid receive nothing. 

Such bald attempts to fleece the public reflect against 
all veterans. Honest men suffer because of the acts of 
the dishonest. The allowance of auch false claims places 
every veteran in a bad light. Organizations of veterans 

Ten Years Ago 
Miss Lucille Tenny, executive secre 

tary of the Ingham county tuberculo 
sis society announces that plans are 
complete for establishing the summer 
camp for undernourished children ort 
the Scovllle farm near the Canaan 
school house. 

A. J. Torrance again becomes pro
prietor of the Mason garage. 

Ingham County Pomona Grange 
adopts resolutions favoring the em
ployment of a county home demon
stration agent. A delegation will visit 
the supervisors at their October ses
sion to urge an appropriation. 

George W. Holland, BunkerhlU pio
neer, for more than half a century a 
liberal contributor to the newspapers, 
passed away at the home of a son, 
Fred, at the age of 74 years. 

Twenty Years Ago 
The open saloons have been running 

just two weeks in Ingham county. 
Board of drunks at the county jail is 
now costing between $16 and ,'520 a 
day. Lansing has a record of 78 ar
rests for drunkenness in seven days. 
Both the Lansing city jail and the 
county jnil are filled lo overfiowing 
wilh drunks. 

The 1. O. O. F. ball team opens the 
season with the Bloomer Girls, fam
ous western aggregation of ball toss
ing femininity. 

Theodore Roosevelt wins the Cali
fornia republican primaries and 
Champ Clark leads all opponents in 
that state tor democratic presidential 
nominee. 

Young farmer near Mt. Pleasant 
wants wife, farm girl preferred. Must 
bo between IS"' and 27, must weigh 
from 105 to 140. No flirts wanted. 
Farmer promises a fine chance for the 
girl willing to do "the right thing". 

Fifty Years Ago 
A severe frost occurred hero Mon

day night, ice forming lo the thick
ness of one-eighth incli. 

Tho Leslie Cornet Band has ordered 
a new suit for its drum major nnd 
will enter the state band tournament 
al Jackson next month along wilh the 
best. 

The Williamston Enterprise has in
stalled a new cylinder press, an evi
dence of the progress of Brother An
drews. 

Foropnugh's great two ring circus 
wilh 1000 wild beasts nnd a magnifi
cent spectacle, "Cleopatra", a pageant 
of marvelous benuty, is to be in Lan
sing on June 1. Many from here are 
planning to attend. 

B e e s H e l p F a r m e r s 

P r o d u c e S e e d C r o p s 

TESTS MADE SHOW 'THESE IN
SECTS INCREASE YIELDS. 

H E A L T H A N D 

H Y G I E N E 
Calcium In Food 

DiHseminatctI throtfith The Inuham Coun
ty News by tlfo Stftte Joint Coinniittec on 
Public ireftlth Iltluchtion compriftini? tiio 
MicliiKftft State MetlicftI Society, the Uffi-
versity of Michigftn MetlicftI School, tho 
Michigan neifartment of Health, the Slate 
Oopartniont ot Pffblic Instruction. Michigftn 
Stftlo College, Oetf-oit College of Meilicino 
anil Surgery, Wayne County Medical So
ciety Committeo on Etiffcatlon, Mfcltighn 
Stale Dental Socioly, Mielfighn Tfibcfcluo-
si.s Affsocifttion. Michigftn .Slffto Nurses As
sociation. Michigan Conference of Social 
Workers, Michignn Division ot the Ameri-
cnn Red Cf'oss, All (ifiorfes feinting lo 
hoftlth and pt'ovention ot disease may bo 
addressed to Health nnd Hygiene, Tho 
News. 

Among the mineral elements of food 
we consider iron, iodine, calcium and 
phosphorus as most necessary and, of 
these, perhaps the diets of our readers 
are most deficient in iodine and cal
cium. The usual American dietary is 
more likely to be deficient in calcium 
than in any other mineral because 
relatively larger amounts are needed 
and unless the food intake is diver
sified, a shortage may be present and 
the means of utilization also will bo 
deficient. 

The subject of calcium is closely 
linked with vitamin D because this 
element now sepms necessary to tho 
utilization of calcium in the body. 
There are several common diseases 
which may be affected adversely by 
deficiency in calcium. We think first 
of rickets in children an dtoolh decay 
in expectant mothers. Then we know 
that tho para-thyroid glands (situated 
in the neck in close contact with the 
thyroid) control calcium metabolism, 
and occasionally these are injured or 
diseased so that serious consequences 
result. One error in our general con
ception of the use of calcium is that it 
is only essential for tho development 
of bones. As a matter of fact, calcium 
is essential for the cells of the body 
and, especially is true of the nerves, 
for the coagulation of blood and the 
beating of the heart. 

In experiments designed to discover 
the amount of calcium necessary for a 
healthy man, it was found that about 
three-fourths of a gram should be 
taken daily. Growing boys and girls 
require somewhat more than this 
amount, and, of course, women and 
children should have a continuous 
supply of calcium. 

Now this amount of calcium means, 
nothing to us unless it can be trans
lated into the foods we eat every day. 
The common foods may be listed as 
follows: A pint of milk contains a half 
gram of calcium; a pound of cheese 
more than four grams, two eggs about 
0.15 gram, a pound of beans about 
three-fourths of a gram. Cabbage, 
carrots, turnips, nuts, and dried 
prunes are moderately rich in calcium, 
but we should not depend for the 
mineral upon beef, rice or potatoes. 

Milk above ajl other foods supplies 
an abundance of calcium and will 
supply/more than an equal amount of 
clear lime water. When calcium is 
lacking in the food we -eat, the body 
must draw upon the bones for its sup
ply, and great damage may be done 
before the diminishing amount begins 
to manifest itself. 

However, when large quantities are 
needed, as for growing children and 
in pregnancy, serious harm may re
sult from an Insufficient amount. We 
can not see what is taking place in 
the bones without the use of X-rays, 
but the condition of the teeth, espe
cially of mothers and children, readily 
Indicates the lack of sufficient cal
cium. 

Clover and alfalfa seed growers can 
get cheap help to aid them In produc 
Ing profitable crops, according to re
ports from. Michigan State college, 
where recent tests have shown that 
honey bees can successfully pollinate 
all the common clovers and also al 
falfa and that fields which are not 
visited regularly by honey bees will 
not regularly produce good seed crops. 

Bumblebees also aid in pollinating 
the flowers and help the seed crop but 
these bees are so scarce that they fail 
to visit many of the flowers. Small, 
native honey bees are also pollinators 
but these insects occur only in limited 
numbers and they will not fly in un
favorable weather. 

The college tests were made with 
cages built to exclude ail insects as 
large ns bees; and, then, bumblebees 
were placed in some cages and honey 
bees in others. Both types of bees 
greatly increased the amount ot seed 
set on the plants in the cages, in com
parison with the seed formed on caged 
plants where no bees were admitted. 

Observations made in fields also 
showed that the seed crops in fields 
near hives of bees were much larger 
than in fields located further away 
trotn apiaries. Some upper peninsula 
seed growers place colonies of bees in 
their clover and alfalfa fields. 

Small insects, such as flies or leaf 
hoppers, do not pollinate the clovers 
or alfalfa. 

Growers who intend to place bees 
near clover or alfalfa fields should re
member that the boos usually fly less 
than two miles in searching for nec
tar if food supplies are abundant. 

A R O U N D T H E 

S T A T E 

BELLEVUE—Criminal case against 
Dr, Roland A, Welch has been thrown 
out of court because the complaining 
witness, a former Charlotte school 
teacher, is out ot tho slate. Since tho 
charges wor.o brought tho teacher 
mnrried a Charlotte youth and the 
couple moved to Iowa, 

GRAND LEDGE—City council eli
minates motorcycle traffic officer in 
economy drive. Salaries ot other cily 
employees also reduced, 

NORtHVII^LE — Ford Motor Co, 
gives building in Norlhville to Amer
ican Legion post, 

CHE3ANING—Couzons Foundation 
may establish dental clinic for indig
ent children in Chesaning, Three clin
ics nro lo be established in Saginaw 
county. 

L A P E E R — K i n g Ranch, a 1300-acre 
tract ot hardwood and pine, is opened 
lo tourists. Visitors may take rides 
in horse-drawn equippages of the "gay 
nineties." 

ST. JOHNS—Baseball team to rep
resent cily in Central Michigan Leag
ue has been formed. Other cities in 
league are Owosso, Corunna, Durand, 
Flushing and Easton. 

CARO—Cornerstone of new Tuscola 
counly court house to be laid May 27. 
Fitting ceremonies are planned. 

S L A T ' S D I A R Y 
By ROSS F A R Q U i l A R 

Bucklers trade pelf for pelf. "Groups and blocs get to- ' would earn the gratitude of the public by fighting auch 
. gether" declares the congressman. 

It is the same at every state capital in America. 
Cringing legislators with the fortunes of their friends In 
office constantly before them, refuse to approach the 

.task of paring goyei;nment expense. They are wllilng for 
some other department\li> auffisr as long aa their own 

thieving attempts. 

Having run into debt beyond his capacity to pay, Uncle 
Sam might resort to the popular expediency of "can-
cellatloti", especially If he It Indebted to any of the in-
tevma^ohal bankera. 

Questions and Answers 
Mr. N . 0 .~ I work aa a spray man 

in an automobile ahop. Is there any 
danger of the paint, affecting my 
health or lunga. In any way? . 

Answer—The spray should not be 
Inhaled and in the modern shops the 
ventilating apparatus prevents such a 
hazard. 

Friday — well Ant Emmys doctor 
mebby issent mutch good but he is 

pritty slick cnny 
w a y s . Yesterday 
Ant Emmy went to 
him on acct of she 
has got sumpthing 
rong with her slu-
mick and he told 
her to drink more 
milk and she re-
plyed and sod she 
has ben drinking a 
quart of milk evry 
day for over twen
ty 7 yrs. and he 
sed well if that is 
a case why you 
better cut it out all 
togather mebby. 

Saterday — Ma 
was in a pickel to-
nile. She had ben 
envited to a shour 
for a bride and she 

fergot to by sumpthing so she sent pa 
down town to by sumpthing she cud 
lake and pa went down and when he 
cum home he had got a box of aspern 
tor the bride. • 

Sunday—Wile we was a getting 
reddy for chirch this morning Joe Hix 
cum by and sed he had to go down 
town and by a gasket and Ant Emmy 
got all-Xclted up becuz she thot sum 
1 must be ded which he was a hying 
a gasket for. 

Munday—As Jake & me cum home 
frum Scout meatlrig tonite we herd 
Lizzy Ricks fella coaxing for a kiss 
out in the hamick and she sed no- and 
he sed. Yure crazy and she sed why 
and he sed. Becuz you seam to think 
them lips of yures was just made to 
eat with and wistle. 

Teusday—Unkel Hen has bpt his-
self a Silencer for his gun so now 
when he goes out and sl̂ iutes a rabbit 
why the poor little fellow wont half 
to llssen to tbe turlble xploshun of the 
shot gun. 

Wensday—^Ma has ben haveing a lot 

P r o s p e r i t y c o m e s f a s t e r 

t o t h o s e w h o s a v e 

R E G U L A R L Y 

Tliere is no substitute for a savings account. 

Start yours twlay. 

T h e D a r t N a t i o n a l B a n k 
Mason, Mic l i igan 

Member Federal Reserve System 
and under 

Nat ional Supervision 

of hod akes here of lately and today 
she went to see tlie dr. and he xamin-
ed her and finely told her she had bad 
eyes and shud ought to go to a opti
mist and get fitted for glasses. 

Thirsday—Mrs. Gillon made mR. 
Gillem by hissolf a ottomattick lipc 
writer this weak and Mr. Gillem did-
dont lilfe it so well. I gess it all 
started when Mr. Gillon made her put 
up with a Loctrick re friggorater. 

A I L S I A I E P A R K S T O 

B E O P E N I H I S S M 

S U r r i C I E N T F U N D S rUoVIDED 
ItV LEGISL.VTUKIO. 

Expeck'il That Visitors In Mm Will 
lOxtu'iul Those Of GtlKsr Yoiirs, 

Parks RiMiily. 

Sufticiont funds have been provided 
lo permit reopening of all of Michi
gan's state parks during tho 1932 sea
son, llio parks division ot the deparl
ment of conservation announces. 

Thirteen of tho parks are now open 
to the public nnd the rest of the parks 
will be open May 28 in time to accom-
modale the thousands who begin tho 
camping and outdoor season with Me
morial Day. 

A l l ot the state park superintend
ents and their assistants" began work 
May 16 in preparing the parks for tlio 

summer's crowds and all accommoda
tions will be ready for the opening-
day. 

Stale park patrons this year will 
.find new buildings and additional fac
ilities nt several of the parks. 

Tho parlfs now open are: Bay City, 
Dodge Bros, No, 3, East Tawas, Fort 
Wilkins, Grand Haven, Hnrtwick 
Pines, I-IoUnnd, Walter J, Hayes, In-
lorlochon, Island Lake, Muskegon, 
Wilderness and J, W, Wells, 

The parks lo reopen May 28 are: 
Barnga, Bloomer No. 1, Bloomer No. 
2, Brimloy, Burt Lake, Dodge No. 2, 
Dodge No. 5, Dodge No. 10, Higgins 
Lnko, Palms Book, Gogebic Lake, P. 
H. Hooft, Harrisville, Huron, Lake 
City, Mears, Oimway, Orchard Beach, 
Otsego Lake, St. Clair, Straits, Trav
erse Cily, Wilson, Young, McLain, 
Bloomer No. 3, Benzie, Gladwin, Alo
ha, Cheboygan, White Cloud, Dodge 
No. 9, Day, Marquette, Silver Lake, 
VanBuren, Mitcliell, Fletcher, Magnus 
nnd Dodge No, S. 

A previous annoiincomenl that lim
ited finances would nccessilalo tho 
closing of sovora! of tho parks brought 
a flood of complaints lo the depart
ment. 

According to early atlendanco rec
ords lhe number of visitors during 
1932 is expected to exceed all previous 
seasons. 

Long ago, when one's horses ran 
away, he had longer to think about it 
before he was smashed up than in 
today's automobile accidents. 

M I C H I G A N B E L L 

T E L E P H O N E C O . 

U r g e y o u r o u t - o f - s t a t e 

R e l a t i v e s a n d F r i e n d s 

t o 

V a c a t i o n i n M i c h i g a n 

T c U t h e m o f t h e s p l e n d i d v a c a t i o i t a d v a n t a g e s o f f e r e d 

b y o u r s l a t e . . . t h e G r e a t L u k e s a n d t h e i r m i l e s o f 

b e a c h e s . . . 5 0 0 0 i n l a n d l a k e s a n d s t r e a m s . . . p r o g r e s 

s i v e t o w n s w i t h m o d e r n s t o r e s , h o t e l s , t h e a t e r s a n d n e w s 

p a p e r s . . . u n e x c e l l e d h i g h w a y s . . . i d e a l c a m p i n g s p o t s . 

T h e m i l l i o n s o f d o l l a r s s p e n t e a c h y e a r b y M i c h i g a n ' s 

t h o u s a n d s o f v i s i t o r s a d d t o t l i c p r o s p e r i t y o f t h e s t a t e . 

L e t u s a l s o s p e n d o u r o w n v a c a t i o n s i n M i c h i g a n t h i s 

y e a r , t h e r e b y c o n t r i b u t i n g s t i l l f u r t h e r t o i t s p r o s p e r i t y . 

A n d w h e r e v e r y o u g o , d i s p e l w o r r y b y t e l e p h o n i n g 

h o m e a n d o f f i c e f r e q u e n t l y . C a l l f r i e i u l s 

t o l e l l t h e m w h e n y o u w i l l a r r i v e . T e l e 

p h o n e a h e a d f o r h o t e l a c c o m m o d a t i o n s . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e r a t e s a r c l o w . 

SUHBTf'.Sij'.n'SjHBHH 

' There U an iindeflned "reatfulneii" 
in the company of « friend that la the 
baala~of friendahtp. 

S p r i n g A n d 

S u m m e r 

C l o t h e s F o r 

Y o u n g M e n ! 

Y o u n g M e n ' s S p r i n g 

S u i t s . . . . $ 1 1 . 5 0 t o $ 2 0 

J I a r t S c h a f f n e r & M a r x 

S u i t s - . . $ 1 8 , $ 2 0 , $ 2 2 . 5 0 , $ 2 5 

Y o u n g M e n ' s T r e n c h C o a t s . . $ 3 

S p r i n g H a t s . - I . . . $ 1 t o $ 4 

D r e s s P a n t s . . . . . $ 2 t o $ 5 

S l e e v e l e s s S w e a t e r s , w h i t e 
a n d c o l o r s > - _ . $ 1 . 9 5 t o $ 2 . 5 0 

D r e s s S h i r t s - 7 9 c t o $ 1 . 9 5 

N e c k w e a r 3 5 c t o $ 1 . 5 0 

D r e s s H o s e 1 9 c t o 7 5 c 

H A R R Y L N E E L Y 

F O R H O N E S T V A L U E - S e e N e e i ? 
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C l e a r T r a c k A h e a d ! 

T h e m a n w h o h a s s a v e d a p o r t i o n o f h i s 

i n c o m e r e g u l a r l y w i l l b e a b l e t o go a h e a d a t 

f u l l s p e e d w h e n t h e s i g n a l o f ' ' C l e a r T r a c k 

A h e a d " i s d i s p l a y e d . A n d f r o m r e c e n t i n 

d i c a t i o n s t h a t t i m e i s n o t f a r d i s t a n t . A l 

r e a d y p u b l i c c o n f i d e n c e h a s s e e n t h e s i g n a l 

a n d h i d d e n m o n e y h a s s t a r t e d f l o w i n g i n t o 

b a n k s , w h e r e i t c a n w o r k a n d e a r n a n d 

t h r i v e . 

A c t i v e m o n e y i n t h e b a n k s o r i n b u s i n e s s 

i s t h e b a c k b o n e w i t h w h i c h P r o s p e r i t y b r a c e s 

u p . 

T H E 

The First S t a t e & Savings Bank 

M A S O N , M r C H . 

L E S L I E 
ay Mrs. EriiO!*t Slicrman 

Ml', and Mrs. M. C, Ward have had 
!ls iheir gnosis Iho past few days, 
their nieces, Mrs, H. A, Brown and 
Miss Erma Stnnnard of Detroit, 

Foiiluring an opening day following 
a recent fire and also tho (irst annual 
anniversary of the National Oil Ser
vice station here of which .las. Black 
is manager, bills are being distribut
ed announcing the celebration on 
.Sitlurday afternoon at three o'clock 
ill tho station on South Main street, 
niiiiiy line prizes will be given away. 

Pupils and parents of the Morse 
.school district of which Miss Jean 
SliLM-inlin is the teacher, celebrated 
the close of the spring term with a 
picnic held In the torist camp here on 
Siitlii'day, 

The annual picnic of the Sigma 
Alpha Beta society of Michigan Stal?e 
cnllcge wits held at Leslie Saturday, 
with about fifty guests present. In
cluding Doan Ward Giltner and wife, 
iind other professors and tlioir wives. 
I'-razlille Edwards, assistant professor 
of the bacterialogy department and 
son of Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Edwards of 
this place, was host to the assembled 
quests and carried out plans of en
tertainment in the following manner: 

During tlio afternoon a ball game and 
other sports were staged at I, A, C, 
park, followed by a dinner in the par
lors of tho Baptist church, after which 
Ui: Edwards escorted his guests to 
tlie home of his parents where bridge 
was enjoyed for a short time. As a 
ollmiix to the entertainment tho open
ing dance at Bartlett's resort, Plefis-
ant Lake, was attended, 

A regular meeting of the Commun
ity Grange with thirty members pres
ent was held Saturday evening in the 
G, A. R, hall, Mrs, Barbara More
house presented a program of music 
nnd readings, which preceded the us
ual business meeting. The ne.xt meet
ing will bo held in two weeks. 

The Super E,\ccllent Master's de
gree was conferred upon a class of 
three candidates at a meeting of Les
lie Chapter No, .'fO, R, & S, M,, of 
which E, T, Blackmore is Thrice Il
lustrious' tMastcr, Guests were pres
ent from Jackson, Lansing, Grand 
Ledge, Battle Crook, Ann Arbor, Ea
ton Rapids, Hastings, and William
ston, Two hundred guests were seat
ed at the banquet tabic which featured 
the fifteenth annual strawberry festi
val of the chapter, Harry Bond as 
toast master called upon the follow
ing notable Masons present: Com
panion William Goff, Battle Crook, 
General Grand Principal Sojourner of 
the General Grand Chapter of the Uni
ted States, and other grand officers 

A p p r e c i a t i o n W e e k 

THANKS, FOLKS-for the way you re-sponded to 
our Golden Annivenary Sale-tlie moit lucceitlul 
event in our ltiitory. We are offering tliese APPRE
CIATION V A L U E S toihow you that we will con
tinue, weel< aher weel(, leaders in value-siving. 

O l e O P u r i t y N u t ib J c 

For U b i t U H or finer c o o k i n s 

C A N D V B A R S o r G U M . k h 3c 
Boic of ! 4 b a n 6 9 c - b o x of SO phgt. gum 5 9 c 

N O R W E G I A N S A R D I N E S 7 c 
Taityr B l u e M i l l i • i n O l i v e O i l 

D E L M O N T E A S P A R A G U S 1 0 V 2 « . « « 1 5 c 
S c l e c l i d Ravory p i cn i c i i p i 

S A L A D D R E S S I N G qt.i.r 2 3 c 
E m b s u y - in tu rc i your lalads 

M a x w e l l H o u s e C o f f e e 3 ib> 8 9 c 

V a c u u m p a c k e d 

D e l M o n t e C o f f e e 3 ib. 8 5 c 

S I F T E D P E A S 2 N o . 2 c a m 2 5 c ' 
C o u n l i y C l u b • tender i m a l l peat 

F A N C y C O R N W H I T E 3 N o . 2 c a m 2 5 c 
Country C l u b - R i c h l y f lavored tender white kernels 

G O L D E N B A N T A M c o r n 3 N o . 2 c a m 2 9 c 
Country C l u b - b ig d c l i c i o u i go lden kernels 

W A X B E A N S 2 N o . j c a m 2 3 c 
Country C l u b • Smal l full flavored beans 

T o i l e t S o a p s 4 cakes 2 5 c 

P a l m o l i v e , L u x , Camay , Sweetheart, L i f e b u o y or Hardwater Castile 

S u n b r i t e ^'""ti'X"''^' 3 cm 1 1 c 

Easy Task Chips 5 l b . p k g . 25c 

R A I S I N B R E A D i b i c f l O c 
Just chock full of nourishing raisins 

G E L A T I N E D E S S E R T 4 , p k g . . 1 9 e 
Count ry C l u b . It's fresh a n d flavorful 

C R E A M C H E E S E i b . I 5 e 
Fancy M i c h i g a n " C o l b y " 

G R A P E F R U I T 2 N o . 2 c a m 2 5 c 
Country C l u b - large ju i cy full sections 

P e t , C a r n a t i o n * ^ ^ 7 l V 5 c 

Finest evaporated • 3 small cans 10c 

<f « F r e s h F r u i t s a n d V e g e t a b l e s » » 

B a n a n a s 

The al l f o o d fruit l b . 5 C 

P O T A T O E S M i c h i g a n U . S. N o . 1 peck 1 5 c 
H E A D L E T T U C E Iceberg • 6 0 l i u 2 for 1 5 c 

H a r d crisp heads 

C U C U M B E R S H o t h o u s e t a c h I 2 c 

O r a n g e s 2 3 c 
Cali fornia • Sunkist scedles) 

v o l R DOI I AK HI ^ s MOUl \ | \ KH()(,I K s K i K i 

and past grand officers as follows; 
OrrIn J . R. Brury, Ann Arbor; Wm, 
Johnstone, Leslie; John Clark, Hast
ings; John B, Wood, Grand Ledge; 
James Potter, Lansing; and Prof, C. 
Valiet of Birmingham, The commun
ity orchestra with Miss Helen Jewell 
as soloist, played several selections 
during the banquet houi'. The local 
chapter will go to Lansing Monday 
evening to confer the Royal Master's 
degree upon candidates before the 
Grand Council of the state. 

Amidst a forest setting featuring 
an Indian habitation of tepees, blue 
skies studded with stars, natives and 
many species of the wood's animals, 
depicting bears, badgers, racoon, etc., 
with even serpents partly hidden be
neath trees where largo owls peered 
out, nearly three hundred people 
mingled in happy celebration of the 
annual Junior and Senior reception 
held in the auditorium of the school 
building Friday evening. At this time 
thirty-five seniors with their parents 
and guests, were guests of tho Junior 
class who also had as their guests 
their parents and others. The grand 
march was led by William Mitchell, 
junior class president, and Miss Dar-
lene Wolliver of Jackson, next in line 
was Lloyd Hume, president of the 
senior class and Miss Luclle Marsh, 
also of Jackson, Music was furnished 
by an orchestra from Meadow Side. 
Dancing' was preceded by a program 
as follows, which was in charge of 
Miss Margaret McLain: Address of 
welcome, William Mitchell; response, 
Lloyd Hume; music, vocal music, 
girls' quartette composed of Miss 
Thelma Freeman, Miss Catherine Un
derwood, Miss Ruth Discnroth and 
Miss Dorothy Fogg, accompanied by 
Miss Beryl Campbell; reading, "The 
Trials of Hans tho Tailor", Allen 
Clancy; remarks, Supt, Clay; cornet 
solo, William Mitchell, accompanied 
by Miss Campbell, Refreshments wore 
served by Miss Evelyn Whitney and 
Miss Helen Mary Byruni, dressed in 
Indian costumes from a booth In one 
of the tepees. 

At a .special meeting for officer,? of 
tho local order of the Eastern Star 
held Monday afternoon in the chaptei;' 
I'oom, Mrs, Georgiana Bauer, Hast
ings, grand conductl'OSs of tlie state 
chapter, conducted a school of instruc
tion, which was followed by a six 
o'clock dinner at which time Mrs, Sue 
Raudabaugh, Lansing, Mrs, Florence 
Watson, Mrs, Lillian Pattlson, Lan
sing, Mrs. Margaret Ti'oman, Leslie, 
past grand officers, and Mrs. Helen 
Huston, Webberville, president of the 
county association of O. E. S,, were 
guests, A special meeting for initia
tory ceremonies was also held at the 
close of the supper hour, during which 
time local members and members 
from Webberville, Onondaga, East 
Lansing and Lansing chapters were 
present. 

Rev, 0, B, Thurston and Mrs, Thur
ston motored to Traverse City Mon
day for a few days stay, 

J, E, Sullivan and L, B, Rumsey 
arc attending a two days session of 
the Michigan Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers association held at Flint, 
this week, Wednesday and Thursday, 

Two automobiles driven by Gordon 
Ritchie and G, L, Bates of Leslie, col
lided on Main street Tuesday morn
ing, Mrs, Ritchie an occupant of the 
Ritchie car received a slight cut on 
the face, and tho cars wore quite bad
ly damaged, 

Mrs, Viola Weaver and Mrs, Anna 
Weaver will be joint hostesses at a 
meeting of the Willing Workers to be 
hold Thursday, 

' tvcslin Free Mct;lio<1ist. Church 
Wesley R, Caswell, Pastor 

Sunday school 2:30 p, m. 
Worship service .3:30 p, m, followed 

by a class meeting. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30, 
Mcthndlst Episcopiil Chiirc.li 

Rev, George Brown, Minister 
Rev, W. E, Brown, Assistant • 

"Ah Lord God! behold, thou hast 
made the heaven and the earth by thy 
Great Power and slretched-out arm, 
and there is nothing too hard for 
thee." Jeremiah 32:17, 

Sunday school lO:!."); morning wor
ship 11:30; Epworth League 6:30; 
weekly prayer service Thursday 8:00, 

Eden—Morning worship 10; Sunday 
school 11:00, 

Felt Plains—Morning worship 10; 
Sunday school 11:00, 

C o m p l a i n t s A r e M a d e 

O f S t a t e P o l i c e F o r c e 

(Continued from page 1) 
Gniolumcnls 

It must be kept in mind too that 
these members of the department of 
public safety are granted a lot of 
emoluments, Many are clothed and 
fed. Others receive an allowance for 
rosiclcnce and living expense. Al l the 
high officials enjoy the use of fine 
motor cars and at least one Is fre
quently seen about the state being 
very efficiently chaufferred. In com
paring the wages and salaries paid 
members of the force these allow
ances nnd emoluments must be con
sidered, 

Michigan is certainly generous with 
its taxpayers' money, 

Cnii.ser» l̂iM()n -Affiilrs 
Perhaps tho next most discussed 

department, and for much tho same 
reasons as were cited In the case of 
the stale police, is the department of 
conservation. Here again we hear 
much of criticism and much of com
plaint concerning cost. 

Unfortunately for the department 
and for the commonwealth this de
partment lives for the most part off 
the funds received from sales of hunt
ing and fishing licenses. Wo say un
fortunately because the hunter com
plains that the money taken from him 
for game privileges ̂ should bo devoted 
to building up flocks of birds and 
herds of deer for him to kill. Like
wise the fisherman curses the depart
ment Cor Calling to provide him in re-
tiini for his fishing fee, his creel limit 
every day ho chooses to cast his lino 
in the waters of lake or slream. 

But the commission is forced to 
take the fisherman's money and Ihe 
hunter's money to do a lot of other 
things. Among them is forest fire pre
vention and control; geological and ec
onomic land surveys; reforestation; 
maintenance of state parks Cor tour
ists and vacationists; and general ad
ministration. 

High Siiliirirs 
So lot us scan the department pay

rolls for light. Prior to the beginning 
of 1932, tho director enjoyed a salary 
of ?7,')00, A 10 9̂  cut put him down 
Lo ,'!;G7.'j0, The secretary draws ?D050; 
the geologist, ,?'l.̂ 00; petroleum engi
neer, ,?'1680; director of fire wardens, 
,'i;3825; office director, ,$3C00; superin
tendent of parks, If'lOSO; stale fores
ter, ?3S2r); technical advisor in the 
game division, ,?'150O, The ornitholo
gist at ,?27nO has been eliminated as 
has the chief conservation officer nt 
if'IOOO, In fact the department has 
recently been forced to unprecedented 
economies all because the number of 
those who bought hunting and fishing 
licenses during tho year has mater
ially dwindled, ' 

But there still remains an ambitious 
department of education—conserva
tion. The director receives ,?37S0; a 
cameraman, ?32'I0; two assistants and 
film editors, 521G0; and some clerks. 
In all, this one minor division costs, 
even since reductions have been made, 
just, to make Michigan folk conserva
tion minded, the rather disconcerting 
sum of ,'512,9n,'5 annually, 

"Free Liiiice" Mliii 
There are 11 district conservation 

officers at pSOO and seven at .?1620, 
There is a "free lance man", whatever 
that is, at ,?1G20;, an inspector of lo
comotives at ,$2160; a draftsman at 
?1782, 

The chief clerk enjoys a salary of 
!53150, marked down from $3500, and 
there are stenographers and clerks 
and accounting machine operators in
numerable. Here again we find a de
partment which has boon Corced to 
install its own accounting division in 
tho face of a state accounting divi
sion in the same building. Members 
of tho commission insist they were 
unable to secure the information de
manded for economical operation 
from administrative board records. 
They cite many instances to prove 
the point, all of which leads the ob
server to a confirmation of the con
clusion that the administrative board 
outfit is largely excess baggage on a 
train already much overloaded. 

By the way, in passing it might be 
mentioned that while the fee for trout 
fishing license was boosted and the 
merchant who handles the license suf-
ferred the loss of the dime he used lo 
receive for his services, it is authen
tically reported that four special in
spectors were put in the field to place 
tho sale of licenses in hands friendly 
to the administration. Watch your lo
cal license distributor for campaign 
activities and learn a. little lesson in 
practical politics. 

D, J . Best of McBaln Is spending a 
few weeks with his. daughter, Mrs. 
John Kirby. \ Mrs. .Ira Thorpe and 
Mrs. Charles Price spent Tuesday |n 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bnynes of Lansing 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs, Irvin Smith. 

Mrs. E. H. Fields spent Friday In 
Lansing, • 

Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Smith were In 
Lansing Thursday. 

Miss Marie Fetters Is ill. • 
Mr. and Mrs, E , H, Fields and 

Mrs, Elizabeth Palmer spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs, Gefald Fields and 
Mr, Post of near Charlotte, 

"If you see a tennis player who 
looks as if he is working very hard, 
then that means he isn't very good," 
—Helen Wills, 

Nort l iwest Ingham ) 
•,n,.>,i>,n,,«,n.,.,.i, ...........,i,.«yt-».>.»-'<..«,.».̂ ..,4 

t T o w n L i n e R o a d t 

M o r e T h a n L o w 

P r i c e — H e r e I s 

F i n e Q u a l i t y ! 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

G O O D Y E A R 

P A T H F I N D E R 

Supertwist Cord Tires 
CASH PRICES 

Full Price Each In Tube 
Oversize of Eacli Pair* 

Tube 

2 9 x 4 . 5 0 - 2 0 t f .3S • f .19 i i . M 
3 0 x 4 . 5 0 - 2 1 S.4S S.17 1.03 
2 8 x 4 . 7 5 - 1 9 1.17 
2 9 x 4 . 7 5 - 2 0 *.4} •.a4 i . o a 
2 9 x 5 . 0 0 - 1 9 * . * f * .4f l.SO 
3 0 x 5 . 0 0 - 2 0 *.75 *.ss l .SS 
2 8 x 5 . 2 5 - 1 8 7 > » 7.S0 l .SS 
3 0 x 5 . 2 5 - 2 0 7.6S 1.33 
3 1 x 5 . 2 5 - 2 1 7.91 1.43 
3 0 x 3 4.07 3.9S .•1 
30i3HRt.Cl. 4.19 4.06 .90 
30I3HOS.GI, 4.19 4.16 .90 
31x4 . ; 7.3$ 7.09 1.3* 
32x4 , . . 7.«« 7.SS 1.3a 

Olherjiiei cqiiolly low 

H e a v y D n t y T r u c k T l r o i 

3 0 x 5 $ 1 5 . 4 S 3 2 x 6 $ X f r . 5 0 

T n i n r IftI YourOldTlresfor 
T R A D l i n New Goodyear 

All-Weathers 

A . A . H o w l e t t & C o . 

Mr, Reed from Jackson county has 
bought a lot from Geo, Wait and has 
a house started, 

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Travis on their 
way from Wisconsin to Florida, spent 
Sunday night with Mr, and Mrs. R. 
Sherman. 

Mrs. E. Hicks from Eaton Rapids, 
spent last week with her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Leslie Xanders, 

Mr, and Mrs, L, I, Hals.ey entertain
ed in honor 6f Mrs, Halsey's son's 
birthday, Herbert Church who lives 
here and Sheldon Church from De
troit, 

Mr, and Mrs, F, Barker are the 
happy parents of a baby girl born last 
week, 

Mr, and Mrs. A, Hildreth were call
ing on friends here Thursday. 

S t o c k b r i d g e T o w n L i n e j 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Groh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Gee of Lansing, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bowers of Mason, 
were Sunday guests at the Log Cabin. 

W. p. Holmes and daughter and E l -
win Asquith spent Friday in Flint. 

Miss Lorine Lowe and friend of 
Williamston, were callers at J . H . 
Hayner's, Sunday. 

John Dutcher called at Howard 
Herrick's, Friday, finding Harold Her
rick very sick with whooping cough. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Boyce are visit
ing in Cairo and Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lowe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Hayner, Sunday. 
Mrs. Ruth Springman nnd Virginia 
were callers. 
• The Frieildly Bible class met with 
Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Cady last Mon
day evening, Mr, and.Mrs. HaU of 
Kansas City, were guests. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Roepecke and 
Mr, and Mrs, Neil Mills attended the 
tulip show at Holland last Sunday. 

Mrs. Jennie DePuy of Pontiao, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. Roepecke. 

R o l f e C o m m u n i t y 

The Rolfe Community club will 
meet Saturday evening, May 21, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Rey
nolds. 

Mrs. J. A. Davidson motored to 
Holland last Friday to spend a week 
with hgr diuighter, Iva, and attend 
the tulip festival. 

Mrs. E, J, Blakely of Miller Road 
spent the first of tho week witli her 
mother, Mrs, Robert Swan, who is no 
better, 

Mr, and Mrs, H, O, Cllne and Mr, 
and Mrs, E, J, Blakely spent Sunday 
at Robert Swan's, 

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Loomis and 
Frances Loomis of Lansing called at 
the homos of Robert Swan and J, A, 
Davidson Sunday aClcrnoon. 

Mr, and Mrs, H, J, Walker oC A l -

MtMDtff.fHE OffDtf' Of 1st Gotrftl niaf. 

I n T h i s "I'^l^e s u r e t l i a t n o 
1^ , . f a m i l y e v e r w a s o b l i g -
r a s n i o n e d t o p a y u s m o r e t l i a a 
t l i e y w i s l i e d , w e a d o p t e d t l i e p r a c 
t i c e o f m a r k i n g t h e c o s t o f c o m 
p l e t e s e r v i c e s o n e a c h c a s k e t , i n 
p l a i n figures. 

T h i s p o l i c y h a s b e e n , a n d i s , v e r y 

m u c i i a p p r e c i a t e d . 

A . B . B A L L 
H O M E f O R F U N E R A L S 

^Imhulttnce Service 
PHONES 

D A Y I 4 0 N I O H T 7 2 
JEÎ FEBSON C CHERRV 

MASON , IkllCH, 

blon called at the Roy Rao lind J, A, 
Davidson homes Sunday evening. 

Hazel Gillette and Pcarti Terrill at
tended the Dubois school picnic last 
Friday, 

Mr, and tVfrs, Ray Citvonder and 
daughter called at Ami Terrill's on 
SiiiKliiy uftci'noon, 

Doi'otby Crapes spent last Tuesday 
iiighl with Joan Terrill, 

T h e G r e a t e s t L i n e u p 

o f S p e c i a l s W e H a v e 

E v e r O f f e r e d 

C h e c k a n d C o m p a r e T h e s e P r i c e s . . . B e l i e v e 
i t o r n o t , y o u c a n n o t a f f o r d t o o v e r l o o l c t h e s e 

B I G F O O D B A R G A I N S 

N U T L E Y M A R G A R I N E 2 - 1 5 ' 

B E A N S Quaker Maid ^ cans 
K I D N E Y B E A N S S u l t a n a 6 c a n s 2 5 c 

R E D B E A N S S u l t a n a 6 c a n s 2 S c 

C O R N D e l M o n t e N o . 2 S i z e C a n 3 c a n s 2 9 c 

P E A C H E S D e l l V l o n t e N o . 2 K S i z e C a n c a n 1 5 c 

C O R N S t a n d a r d G r a d e N o . 2 S i z e C a n c a n 5 c 

C A M P B E L L ' S T O M A T O S O U P 3 c a n s 1 9 c 

S A L A D D R E S S I N G , u < . r . y a r 2 3 ' 

S U G A R Pure Granulated Bulk lbs. 
W H I T E H O U S E M I L K T a l l C a n 6 c * a n s 2 9 c 

D O G G I E D I N N E R 3 c a n s 2 5 c 

E N C O R E S P A G H E T T I 4 c a n s 2 5 c 

P & G , K i r k ' s F l a k e , o r C r y s t a l W h i t e S o a p 9 b a r s 2 5 c 

C A M A Y , L u x , P a l m o l i v e , o r L i f e b u o y S o a p 4 c a k e s 2 5 c 

O L I V I L O S O A P 4 c a k e s 2 5 c • 

E I G H T O ' C L O C K cor.. 3 4 9 c 

R E D C I R C L E C o f f e e l b . 2 1 c 

B O K A R C o f f e e I b . 2 5 c 

C O N D O R C o f f e e I b . 2 9 c 

B E E C H N U T C o f f e e 

D E L M O N T E C o f f e e 

M a x w e l l H o u s e C o f f e e 

3 l b s . 8 9 c 

3 I b s . 8 9 c 

3 l b s . 8 9 c 

C H A S E & S A N B O R N C o f f e e 3 l b s . 8 9 c 

C A N D Y B A R S A l l P o p u l a r B r a n d s 

C H E W I N G G U M A l l P o p u l a r B r a n d s 

C H E E S E M i l d F u l l C r e a m 

S P A R K L E F a m o u s G e l a t i n e D e s s e r t 

W A L D O R F T O I L E T T I S S U E 

T E A G r a n d m o t h e r ' s B l a c k 

5 b a r s 1 5 c 

5 p k g s . 1 5 c 

l b . 1 5 c 

4 p k g s . 1 9 c 

6 r o l l s 2 S c 

K - l b . p k g . 1 5 c 

P E A N U T B U T T E R ^ ^ i a r i y 

B l a c k b e r r i e s 

B A K I N G P O W D E R Q u a k e r M a i d 

A P P L E B U T T E R S u l t a n a 

O L D D U T C H C L E A N S E R 

M U S T A R D 

N O R T H E R N T O I L E T T I S S U E 

O X Y D O L ' ' " % i " ; . ^ 2 t . ? o ' r ° : f . h ' ' S S X ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 s m d i p k g s . 2Sc 

S C R A T C H F E E D 

S O A P C H I P S ^ y r ^ 

N o . 1 0 C a n 

i J b . c a n 1 5 c 

2 8 ^ z . j a r 1 0 c 

4 c a n s 2 S e 

q u a r t 1 0 c 

f r o l l 5 c 

4 7 c 

'Daily Egg" 
Bram 

m-ib. 
bag $ 1 . 0 9 

S-Uf. carton 

~ I N A & P Q U A L I T Y M A R K E T S -

P u r e L a r d 4 l b s . 1 9 c 

F r e s h H a m BONED and TIED l b . l i e 

P o r k S t e a k ' = 3 l b s . 2 3 c 

N E C K B O N E S , 1 5 l b s . 2 5 c S A U S A G E S k 4 l b s . 2 3 c 

1 4 c 

X S c 

I O C 

1 5 C 

X S c 

P o r k C h o p s l b . • 

H a m b u r g 4 l b s . 

B e e f P o t R o a s t ™ l b . 

B o i l i n g B e e f r ' l i b s 

S l a b B a c o n l k l O c , S l i c e d 2 l b s 

• n t G f M t A l l M r t k 4c F m I R o T m C n . 



P a g e F o u r 
I N G H A M C O U N T Y N E W S , M A S O N , M I C H I G A N , T H U R S D A Y , M A Y 1 9 , 1 9 3 2 

D A N S V I L L E N E W S 

H a s l e t t H o l d s A g g i e 

P l a y e r s T o T i e F r i d a y 

DANSVIIXK U N A B L E TO WIN 
FIIOM STRONGEST RIVALS. 

Friday afternoon tlie Haslett base
ball team met the Dansville boys in 
the season's closest game for the Ag
gies, leaving the score even at the end 
of the game. Walker waŝ  on, the 
mound for the Aggies and' turned in 
his usual performance. The score 
was five to Ave. . 

Thursday the Aggies play Dlmon
dale and tho next Tuesday they meet 
Webberville in the last game of the 
season. With only two games ahead 
of them, the Dansville boys may go 
through the season undefeated. The 
Haslett aggregation was the only 
team to hold them to a tic this year. 

H o l t B e a t s D a n s v i l l e 

I n T e n n i s M e e t M o n d a y 

>IEET OKEMOS IN COURT MA TCH 
TIIURSoAV AFTERNOON. 

Dansville went down in defeat Mon
day at the hands of the members j)f 
tho Holt tennis team. Tho Holt play
ers carried away the honors, Dansville 
only winning one event. In the girls' 
singles the Aggies lost 7-5, C-2. Holt 
also won the boys' singles, C-1, 8-7. In 
tho boys' singles tho Aggies came 
through with their only victory. They 
won by a score of 3-T, 1-3, 3-2. 

Wednesday [.hoy played a return 
game at Holt. On Friday, May 20, 
the Aggies will moot tho Okemos ten
nis squad for the final game of the 
season. Blanche Haynes, Ilah Curtis, 
.Jean Terrill and Maxine Martini were 
the members of tho Dansville girls' 
team and the boys' team is composed 
of Robert Pollok, Carl Sliopbell, Merle 
Swan and Eldon Williams. 

Oi>unly Cniivenlion 
Wobbervillo is to be tho scone of 

the county convention of the Eastern 
Stai-, which will be held Friday. The 
delegates lo tho convention from 
Dansville are Isobei Reynolds, Ilah 
Braman and Maebelle Howlett. Mrs. 
Irma Hulliborgor and Mrs. Helen 
Young wore chosen as conductress 
and associate conductress to repre
sent Dansville in tho work. 

Oi^r Protection of the Dead Is our 
Service to the Living 

W O L V E R I N E ' S A I R - S E A L 

B U R I A L V A U L T S 
Endures not for 25 or 50 years. 

But Forever. 
Kor shIo by yotir Funeral Dli'ector 

F O R S A L E 

G o o d w e l l KTown G e r a n i u m , 

C o l i K s , F u c h s i a , P e t u n i a a n d 

o t h e r p o t t e d p l a n t s f o r M e 

m o r i a l D a y . 

IVIILLER'S G R E E N H O U S E 
21/- miles northwest of Mason ' / i 

mile north of Pink School 
Phone 25G-F11 

Rttbting PheaJtunU 
In cooperation with the department 

of conservation a number of boys of 
the agricultural department of the 
Dansville school will", undertake to 
raise pheasants this summer. The 
boys are Nelson McCabe, Merle Swan, 
Grant Fellows, J. C. Nelson, Fenton 
Self, Gerald Martin and Averon Ack-
ley. 

Dansville M. E.'Cluirch 
S. S, Cross, Pastor 

Class meeting 10:30. Mrs. Grimes, 
leader. 

Morning worship 11. Subject, 
"God's Interpreters." 

Church school 12. D. F. Grimes, 
superintendent. 

No Epworth League. 
No evening service. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 8 o'clock. 
Official board meeting Friday eve

ning. 
Young people's rally Sunday after

noon and evening at Fitchburg. 
Ladies Aid in church parlors Wed

nesday afternoon. Potluck supper. 

Wli witli eld M. E. Church 
S. Ŝ  Cross, Pastor 

Morning worship 9:30. Subject of 
sermon, "God's Interpreters". 

Church school 10:30. Dell Wolf, 
superintendentr 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at S o'clock. 

Ladies Aid at Mr. Rumbaugh's on 
Thursday afternoon. 

Dansville Free tMetliodlst Church 
Wesley R. Caswell, Pastor • 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11. 
Prayer and praise service 7:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:00. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7:30. 

Bobby, the seven year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hardman, was 
brought here for burialv Wednesday. 
Services were held at throe o'clock 
and interment was made in the How
ard cemetery. Tho boy died from com
plications following measles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Gregory, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ros-
coo Arnold. 

Mrs. Isobei Reynolds and Miss Zel-
ma Fried were in .lackson last Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Zadce Allen and Mrs. Maebelle 
Howlett attended a mooting of the 
Eastern Star in Webberville last Wed
nesday evening. 

Maurice DeCamp was in Ann Ar
bor last week for treatment. He re
turned home Saturday. 

Mrs. Clayton Balmor and Mrs. L. 
Brooks were Jackson visitors, Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Frank Oesterie of Vantown, 
spent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Tholma Dewey. 

Mrs. Irma Hulliborgor and Mrs. Ilah 
Braman wore in Jackson, last Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Patterson and 
daughter, Margaret Ann, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E . D. 
Young. 

Mrs. D. B. Briggs and Mrs. Mort 
Koono were Lansing visitors Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCauley and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Lansing, 
were Dansville callers, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reynolds and 
Miss Zelma Freed were Sunday guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Rice of 
Jackson. 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

G O O D V E A R S P E E D W A Y 

r u n l Y l c c o l ICacli i n 
Oversize E a c h Pf l lM 

T U N G I N 

•Goodyear 
(. ..jr ro-C0i»8t 

N li ti. Radio 
I'rogramt 

Wed. ^ 
Sat. 

29x4.50-20 
30x4.50-21 
28x4.V.'>-19 
29x.'>.00.19 
30x3'/2 

$ 4 3 0 

4 . 3 7 

5 . 1 X 

5 . 3 9 

?S1 

$ 4 . 1 7 

4 . 2 3 

4 . 9 7 

S . X 3 

3 . 4 6 

R E Y N O L D S G A R A G E 
Sunoco Gasolhie & Motor Oils 

D A N S V I L L E 

ir'ssan 

G i f t s f o r t h e 

G r a d u a t e 

Beaut i ful gifts t l iat w i l l please 

the graduate on the day of 

days. 

GR A D U A T I O N time is almost here again and the annual ̂  
rush to find siiitable gifts for the boys and gir ls who are 

finishing school is on. F o r useful gifts come into this store 
and look our selection over. Gif t s such as s i lk hosiery, un
dergarments, beach pajamas and toiletries, are very wel-,~ 
come to most gir ls . 

A n d for the sentimental g i r l we have memory books, 
diaries, address books, pen and pencil sets and many other 
suitable articles at very low prices. We wi l l be very glad 
to make suggestions and help you pick out a nice gift . 

B a z a a r a n d D r y G o o d s 
H . H . S N Y D E R , P r o p . 

Mrs. Ethel Blakely of Miller Road, 
was in Dansville visiting Monday. 
' The Future Farmers of Dansville, 

held ,a regular meeting Wednesday 
night. Refreshments were served. 

The Junior-Senior reception will be 
held Saturday night. The juniors have 
not divulged the pl%ce where it is to 
be held. 

There will be a meeting of the 4-H 
club tonight (Thursday). xThe usual 
business wlll be conducted. 

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hardman of Lairing, formerly of this 
place, was burled here Wednesday. 

Charles Grindllng Is moving on the 
farm of H. L. Dewltt. 

Wrflls Bohnet closed his school at 
the Dennis Friday, the 13th, with a 
picnic on Saturday. 

Olive Smith closed school at the 
Birney on Friday with a picnic on 
Monday. 

Edna Osborne closed her school at 
the Howlett with a picnic on Wed
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Squires and W. C. Keene 
visited in Leslie, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker and 
family spent Sunday in Mason at Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Foells. 

Miss Maurlta Walker visited the 
school where Miss Donna Walker 
teaches, near Leslie, last Thursday. 

Frank Remington spent Sunday in 
Lansing, visiting old friends and rela
tives. 

Miss Novia Osgood went to Port 
Huron over the week end to visit her 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee visited Mrs. 
Jerome Wilbur, sister of Mr. Lee, last 
Wednesday. 

Miss Neva Smith ancKfriend from 
Ypsilanti, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Matilda Smith. 

Mrs. Anna Bell was a week end vis
itor of her sister, Mrs. t3eo. Vogt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rcihl of Rich
mond, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Thompson. 

There will bo a meeting at the town 
hall Saturday evening. May 21, at 8 
o'clock, to appoint Committees and 
make arrangements for Decoration 
Day. 

Mrs. Nellie Cady and Mrs. Harold 
Lorenz of Lansing, wore callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mon
day. 

N o r t h w e s t S t o c k b r i d g e 

Junior Wilson has the chlckenpox. 
Orrie Hague from Detroit, called on 

W. L. Sharland and family last Tues
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Lantls. 

Our school will close Tuesday with 
a picnic at Pleasant Lake. 

Guerdon Usher was home from 
Jackson over the week end. 

Mrs. R., A. Grostefon and Mrs. Mc-
Kean called on Clara Richey at the 
Mason hospital Thursday evening. 

W i l i i a m s t o n 

t D o u g l a s s T e r r i t o r y j 

otto Marshall of Lansing, and R, 
Marshall of Mason, spent Friday 
morning with Geo, Shrum, 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Backus and 
Mrs, Elsie Vickers spent Friday in 
Lansing, 

Mrs, Ella Avery of Lansing, spent 
the week end with Mr, and Mrs, A l 
bert Backus on Sunday. They spent 
the day in Gregory with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Marshall. 

The Community L. A. S. will meet 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Collar, Thursday, June 2, for supper. 

t S o u t h e a s t I n g h a m 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Standfield and 
son of Jackson, were visitors ot Er
vin Ewers and family part of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wall and other friends 
from Ponl'.ac, called oh J. Myers, Fri
day at the home of Price Ford where 
he is staying for the summer. 

Evelyn Quinn wrote the 7th grade 
exams at Dansville Thursday and 
spent the rest of the week visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Wofdon. 

Otis Bisel and family were callers 
of H. Walker, Sunday. 

Joe Ewers visited relatives in Jack
son, Wednesday. 

Price Ford was ill and at home the'i 
past week. 

Forest Day has been entertaining 
his uncle and brother from up north. 
The three were in Battle Creek one 
day this week on business. 

Charles Emmons and family were 
visitors of Ed Briggs and sisters, Sun
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Price Ford and son 
and J. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wor-
don of Dansville, and Basil Cavend^r 
and family of Fowlervillc, were call
ers of James Quinn and family, Sun
day afternoon. 

Parties from Detroit have bought 
the farm formerly owned by Ov/en 
Kennel and are now living there. 

Charles Briggs of Jackson, has been 
redecorating the interior of tho Briggs 
home tho past week. 

The Birney school was closed. Fr i 
day for the summer vacation. Picnic 
was held Monday. Miss Smith of 
Dansville, is rehired for the following 
year. 

Edd Ewers of Owosso, was a call
er of Ervin Ewers and family, Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Standfield were 
in this vicinity, Monday. 

Stiinley Wilcox of Jackson, was at 
his farm recently. 

Mrs. Price Ford and son and J. 
Myers were in Jackson one day last 
week. 

Miss Lydia Osborne finished a very 
successful year of teaching Monday 
with a picnic at the school house. 
Nearly 100 were present. A bountiful 
dinner was served at noon, also ice 
cream and cako. In the . afternoon 
there was a ball game between the 
Nichols school and the Wilcox school. 
This Nichols won 8 to 4. Everyone en
joyed a fine time. Miss Osborne will 
return here to teach next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Janecke and Lydla 
Tooker spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Krantz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ireland and 
Miss Elfle Pratt spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wrook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hart and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Hart to celebrate Mrs. Hart's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edlngton and 
family spent Sunday at Lake Odessa, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edlng
ton. Betty Edlngton returned home 
with theni to spend a few days with 
Miss Ulah Edlngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geisenhaver 
and Arthur called on Mr, and Mrs. 
Ross Rinkle, Monday evening in Dlm
ondale. » 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tooker callerl 
on Earl Hart and family in Dlmondale 
recently. • , 

Mrs. May Bagley Is on the sick list. 
Rev. A. M . Bostwick and Mrs. Bost-

wlck and Lydia Tooker were dinner 
guests of James Hart, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur EVans and 
family of Lansing, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank OelsenhaVer, Tuesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Frank Geisenhaver attended a 
birthday party last , Friday at, the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Evans In Lan-
slngr, honoring Mrs. Charlotte Evans. 

Mr, and. Mrs, Theo Rardeen was in 
Lantlng, FridAy. v . ; 

Bert Livorance, who was operated 
upon at Sparrow hospital Monday, 
May 9, is getting alonig as well ns 
might be expected. The son, Howard 
came from Ohio and stayed with Mr, 
Liverance at the hospital for one 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Woolcutt and 
daughter Marian of Lansing, visited 
Mrs. Woolcutt's parents, Mrf and Mrs. 
Jacob Graham, Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Mable Hewett of Lansing, is 
spending several days with friends 
here. 

Spencer Worthin^ton and family 
formerly of Okemos, have come to 
live in the Jacob Graham house on 
South street in this village. 

S t o c k b r i d g e 1 

The Delta Alpha class of the Pres
byterian church were entertained at 
tho home of Mrs. John Farmer, last 
week. 

The executive committee of tho 
Homo Culture club met last week on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Ira Thompson, Mrs. L. Whit
ney, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Rob Brown, 
Mrs. Culver and Mrs. Procton attend
ed the county federation of woman's 
clubs ab Haslett last week Wednes
day. 

Mrs. J. W. Fames, Jr. and son Bob 
spent several days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomp
son. 

Tho Mission-Aid of tho Presbyterian 
church held their monthly meeting 
with Mrs. W. J. Nichols last week 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Daisy Dancer called at the 
Thompson homo last week Wednes
day. 

Harry Gilliver of Detroit, called on 
friends here last week. 

Charles Myers and family of Jack
son, called on friends here last Sun
day. 

A splendid pageant was put. on by 
the young people's class last Sunday 
evening. 

The school in the Derby district 
closed last Saturday with a picnic. 

M i l l v i l i e 

There will be a Sunday school con
vention at the Millvilie church next 
Sunday, May 22. Morning session at 
10:30. Bohemian dinner. Spef.kor for 
tho afternoon A. D. Johes, attorney of 
Lansing. Subject, "Tho Allied Forces 
for Prohibition". Also Rev. B. A. 
Hahn of Potter Park M. E. church of 
Lansing. The county council nf reli
gious education is expected to be 
present. A l l are welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark entertain
ed friends from Lansing also their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirby 
and son from Eden, Sunday. 

Mrs. Eliza Patrick is ill at this 
writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Eggleston vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Adah Brown 
on Sunday. f 

Mrs. Emma Rice of Webberville, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Maggie Bur-
don, several days last week. 

Mrs. L. P. Williams and son of 
Webberville, were dinner guests of her 
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Burden, Sunday. 
Her mother, Mrs. Rico, returned homo 
with them. 

Frank Horwood, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Horwood and Mrs. Cook and daugh
ter, all of Howell, called on the for
mer's sister, Mrs. Maggie Burden, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Jones, near Wiliiamston, Sunday. 

I 
G r o v e n b u r g 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Janecke entertained 
a company of friends from Lansing 
and neighbors last Friday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ket
chum who were recently married. 
Mrs. Ketchum is their daughter. The 
young people received many beautiful 
and useful gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard North and 
Leone and Lavina North spent the 
week end at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Higelmire in Alma. 

A party of relatives and friends 
from Lansing surprised Hugh Angell, 
Friday evening in honor of his birth
day. 

Leone North had an operation on 
his nose Tuesday morning in Lansing. 
He spent several days in the hospital. 

Mrs. Swift was in Lansing at the 
home of her son, Clair, caring for Mrs. 
Swift and baby ClaytQU last week. 

Lizzie Moon spent the week end in 
Alma with Mrs. John Stauffer. 

Chas. Deuel and a friend from Lan
sing, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hunt, .Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard North called 
,on Mrs. Minnie Higelmire in Eaton 
Rapids,' last Wednesday. She Is quite 
seripusiy i l l . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt have been 
papering Harry Skinner's tenant 
house. Their son Carl is working for 
Mr. -Skinner and he and his wife mov
ed from Valleau City to the farm this 
week. 

W h e a t f i e l d C e n t e r 

The Wheatfleld Center L. A . S. met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ' Rum-
baugh, Thursday, May 19, for supper. 

The Home Guards wlll meet with 
Mrs. Erma Johnson, Saturday, 

The Service First Sunday school 
class met with Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Rumbaugh, Friday evening. May 13. 

The Student Grange from M . S. C. 
will hold an open meeting at the 
Wheatfleld Grange hall Friday eve
ning. May 20, and present the travel
ing gavel. Wheatfleld Grange will 
furnish refreshments. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Grover Rector and 
children spent Sui\day with Mr., and 
Mrs. M. Showerman and family. 

Mrs. Annie Shields, Mrs. Leadley 
and daughter Mlna were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Sadler. 

Mrs. Albert Backus and Mrs. Floyd 
Donal and Martha were.Monday call
ers of Mrs, George Sadler. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and 
Howard were in Lansing, Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hoyt of East 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Moyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Biggs were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Biggs. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frost and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Arhendt were in Lan
sing Sunday and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Frost and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Petty. 

Earnest Putman spent last Friday 
with Mrs. Arthur Frost. 

Dorn Diehl 6f Dansville, spent Mon
day night with Gurdeon -Frost. 

f N o r t h M a s o n 

The U-Go I-Go Pedro club met Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Denlson, North Holt. Prizes were 
awarded Howard Bennett, Ruby Denl
son, Eldred Yerks, Orville Depison. 
The club will meet in two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett and 
family were visitors of their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Abenroth of Lan
sing, Sunday, May 8. 

George Gorham motored to White 
Cloud, Sunday to see his parents. 

The Relief Aid met Friday wlt'h Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Robison with a potluck 
dinner. A business meeting followed 
by sewing on a quilt. 

David Bennett and children spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L, Bennett near Okemos, . 

W, H, Miers of Lansing, was in the 
neighborhood, Friday, 

Mrs, Fred Harvey and daughter, 
Mrs, F, Runciman, of Lansing, motor
ed to Detroit one day last week. 

W o n d e r l a n d 1 

Miss Dorotliy Duke, who completed 
her school work at Billwood school 
(Eaton county) is now with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duke, at 
their County Line home in this neigh
borhood. Miss Dorothy wrote tho 7th 
grade exams at Charlotte. 

The Misses Dorothy Davis and Do.--
abello Smith wrote the 7th grade ex
ams and Florabol Bowers wrote the 
8th grade exams at Leslie, last week. 

Wm. Clarke and family called at 
the homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Bateman in East Aurelius, Sun
day afternoon. 

Mr. Levengood and family of Dlm
ondale, wore Sunday evening callers 
at Herbert Duke's. 

Clement North is employed at the 
V. F. W. farm this season. 

Hugh Clarke wrote the Sth grade 
examination in Charlotte and Wilbur 
West wrote tho 7th grade exams there 
last week. 

Mrs. Laurinda Clarke and grandson 
Cecil Hartenburg, called on William 
Clarke, Sunday evening. 

S o u t h A u r e l i u s a n d N o r t h 

O n o n d a g a 

Mrs. Dora Thayer and daughter 
Martha of Mason, visited at the B. H. 
Field home tho week end. 

Forest Beach and family of Lan
sing, visited at the Wells Clickner 
homo the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall of' St. 
Johns, wore callers at tho home of W. 
Clickner, Sunday. 

Victor Hill and Miss Ula Blodgetf 
of Mason, visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Covert, Sunday. 

Mrs. Bernice Gretton, who has been 
'sick for so long a time, was able to 
attend the school picnic in Dist. No. 
7, Aurelius, Saturday. 

School closed in Dist. No. 7, Friday, 
with a picnic Saturday at the school 
house. Miss Lois Johnson will teach 
again next year in this school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thurlby and 
father, Dell Dolbee, visited a niece of 
Mr. Dolboe, Wednesday at Fitchburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gorris of 
Jackson, visited their mother, Mrs. M. 
Dolbee and family the week end. 

Mrs. Mable Bond of West Aurelius, 
was a caller of Mrs. Bernice Gretton, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Russell return
ed Monday from their winter home 
at Tarpon Springs, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hale of near 
Mason, visiied their son, G. D. Hale, 
Sunday at the home of Clayton Snow. 

Clayton Snow was in Detroit, Mon
day on business. 

I s l a n d C o r n e r s 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Box entertain
ed at a family dinner honoring H. D. 
Box, who arrived home Thursday aft
er ^pending several months In Call-
forpia. Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Box and family of Lansing, 
Lavls Wieland and daughters, Marian 
and Mary Ulyssa, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Box and family. 

Little Betty Wieland has the meas
les. 

Ulyssa Box and Dolores Vlane went 
to Okemos for the Sth grade exams, 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Springsteen of 
Lansing, w e r e Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard An
drews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Biebeshimer at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Welchert, 
a cousin, in Fremont, Ohio, last Wed
nesday. 

School closed Saturday with a pic
nic at Potter Park. Miss Wheeler will 
teach here again next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray and son 
Robert spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Andrews. 

H a w l e y 

Margaret Martini was neither ab
sent nor tardy fo'r the whole year. 
Hazel Reithmillcr was tardy once 
but was not absent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sllsby were 
visitors at the home of her mother in 
Howell, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beebe enter
tained as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Eaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hall of Lansing at their 
cottage at Pleasant Lake. 

Miss Eural Royston was in Lansing 
on business Thursday. 

Bernice Allen spent tho week end 
with-her mother, Mrs. Grace Alien. 

Rex Jewett who has had a serious 
time with measles is able to be out 
again. 

Carl Stewart spent the week end 
in Bronson. 

Mrs. Chas. Northrup entertained 
her aunt, Mrs.- James Curtiss of Gd. 
Lodge over the week end. 

Mrs. E. A. Bowden is very sick 
with rheumatism at her homo in 
Eden. Mrs. Edna Doolittle is caring 
for her. 

Miss Ethel Blakoly closed a very 
successful school year with a picnic 

at the school Monday. The children 
presented her with a beautiful pic
ture and many regrets were express
ed that she is leaving for other fields. 

A u r e l i u s 

Nearly 60 children from the pri
mary department with their mothers 
enjoyed a Mother's Day dinner and 
program in the church parlors last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomls of 
Philadelphia, Pa., arrived Monday to 
spend their vacation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Droscha and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loomls at Hubbardston. 
They wlll also visit other relatives. 

The L. A. S. will meet at the church 
parlors next week Thursday for sup
per. 

Mrs. Elnora Sanders spent part of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Freshour. 

Friends and relatives to the num
ber of 30 gave Mrs. Jesse Bond a 
complete surprise Friday night, it 
being her birthday anniversary. Ice 
cream and cake were served. 

Edd Warner entertained the follow
ing guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kitley of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Boors, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Beers and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Boers and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beers 
and family, all of Lansing. They 
came with well filled baskets and en
joyed a bounteous dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Walton and Haywood Hal
soy were Sunday evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steward and daugh
ter of Lansing spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Elnora Sanders. 

Will Holcomb of Eaton Rapids has 
come to make his homo with his son. 
Earl Holcomb, and family. 

Tho Aurelius Center school and pa
trons of the district enjoyed a picnic 
at tho school last Saturday, Miss 
Lois Johnson has boon engaged to 
teach again next year. 

About 25 met at the hall Monday 
night to plan a baseball team for the 
summer. The flrst practice game was 
held Thursday evening. The field 
across from John Freeman's is to be 
the ball diamond. 

"For all our bathtubs, washing ma
chines and canned asparagus, we-may 
grow more and more envious of the 
Aztec, who has at least a steady and 
rewarding job."—Stuart Chase. 

S a v e ! 

to make dreams come true. We pay 6% to 6%. Safety for your 
money is absolutely guaranteed. Call, write or phone for full 
details. 

LANSING 

C I T I Z E N S L O A N & I N V E S T M E N T C O . 
107 E . Washtenaw Street^Lanslng, Michigan 

G O L D 

T o G i v e A w a y 

F o r P r i z e s i n v a r i o u s c o n t e s t s 

, a n d H u n d r e d s o f 

B A R G A I N S 

a r e o l f e r e d a t t h e g r e a t 

S p r i n g B a r g a i n 

F e s t i v a l 

— A T — 

W I L L I A M S T O N 

S a t u r d a y , M a y 2 1 s t 

Twociiain 

T h e M o n e y S a v i n g R o o f i n g 

$ 4 . S 0 

Two-Dra in metal roofing at $4.50 per squarie is the greatest roofing 
value ever offered. Meta l roofing is the very best roofing and Two-Dra in is 
the best metal roofing to be had at any price. It w i l l last a lifetime, gives 
you the best protection a roof can give f rom the elements, and is a protec
t ion from l ightning. A n d now, Two-Dra in metal roofing at $4.50 per 
square! Never before have you been able to get the best at such a low 
price. Y o u had better get that roof laid now and save money. 

T H E R O O F O V E R H E A D — I T S H O U L D B E G O O D ! 

M l e f c e l s o n - B a i t e r L u m b e r C o . 
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What Other Vapers Say Regarding 

c/irticks Covering State cAffairs 

Too Many Teachers 
If the State of Michigan really 

wants to save some money on taxes 
it can start cutting down the expense 
of our normal and state teachers' col
leges, Edilor Vernon J, Brown of Ma
son points out. He is dead right. 

Hundreds and hundreds of Michigan 
teachers can't get jobs. In addition to 
those who have been jobless for the 
past two years," another thousand will 
be let loose this spring due to cutting 
on budgets, (Birmingham, for ex
ample, cuts off seven of its staff). Yet, 
Mr, Brown points out very logically, 
the normal colleges keep on grinding 

out graduates who will have no jobs 
and the public pays the bill. The state 
taxpayers pay for the education of the 
students at Michigan State Normal 
nnd Central, Western and Northern 
Teachers' colleges. The same tax
payers also pay for lire education of 
that vast army who goes to the Uni
versity of Michigan, Michigan State 
college and the other stake institu
tions. The small colleges of the state 
turn out another group ot teachers— 
nnd to their credit the small college 
graduates hold down some of the most 
responsible teaching places in the 
state, Theso colleges are privately 

endowed sp the taxpayer does not pay', 
for the education of their graduates. 
A l l in all, however, the teaching pro
duction business has far outrun the 
demand for pedagogues. Mr. Brown 
asks the.pertipent question: "Has any 
mention been made that our school 
teacher factory shut down for a 
time?" He goes on to say that a mil
lion dollars could have boon saved by 
reduced budgets at the normals but 
that nothing was done to stop the 
same old expense. 

Wo are Indeed paying a line figure 
for training our educational army, a 
considerable part of which never goes 
into action,—The Northvllle* Record. 

Webberville 

T i r e ^ t o t i e 

E X T R A V A L U E S C O U N T 

L o w P R I C E S on l ircs is one thing—cAtra qnalUy at 
low i)riccs is quite another. , 

Vi ' l ici i you can get the Extra Values of Firestone's two 
patented con,slriJclion features—C»in-/Ji/»/>iKi' and Two 
Exlrft Gum-Dipped Cord I'Ues Under the Trend—at no 
premium i n price, you are getting the most i n Safely and 
Milca^'c your money can huy. 

I'ricus for tlicsfc e.v/m quality lirea are unliclicvaiily 
loAsPtoday; i n fact, the loivcst ever hnoHin. ^ 

Y o u owe i t l o l l i c safely of your family and yourself to 
equip your car w i l h ••'ircslonc—llic Stroiif^est ami Safest 
Tires you can l)uy at the price you ico/it lo pay. 

Drive i u today. Vi'e wi l l show you sections cut from 
Fircs lone Tires—also special hrancl m a i l order tires and 
ol l icrs—lake t l iem i n your own hands an«l check the con-
s l ruc l ion for yourself. Y o u and you alone he the .ludgc. 
Then you w i l l underslan<l why Firestone Tires are the out
standing preference-^ of car owners. 

In these days of thrifty b u y i n g - F I R E S T O M - : E X T R A 
V A L U E S C O U N T ! 

The Tire Tliat Taught T H R I f ^ to Millions 

GUM-DIPPED CORDS 
The Firejiono patented Gum-Dip
ping proceii troniformi llie cotton cordl 
into a Jifong, fough, linewy unit. 
tiquiiJ rubber penetrates every cord and 
couts every fiber, guortJing againit In
ternal fri.tion onij heat, greatly increoi-
ing tho ilrcnglh of the cord body, and 
giving loogef lirn lif«. 

TWO EXTRA . 
GUM-DIPPED CORD PLIES' 

UNDER THE TREAD 
KXtrCilBSlBBfliVflBBBHIHMKHBflHi 

Ihis Is a patented construction, and tho 
tv,'o o:;lra Gum-Dipped cord plies are 
so placed that you get 56% stronger 
bond between tread and cord body, 
and tests show 26% greater protection 
against punctures and blowouts, il let. 
a new standard /or tiro performance on 
lligh speed cars, 

NON-SKID TREAD III mumtmsamm^mami^amt 
Tougli, live rubber specially compound
ed for long, slow wear. Scientifically 
defljnod non-sl(id gives greater Irac-
tlcn end sale, quiet perKjrmance, 

Utten lo r/in "Voice ol flrcitons" <fi'«r.v Monday nth-lft over N.D.C. riorioriirii/o iiodrorb 

teipio.tie 

C O M l ' A K E COK5-T3iijC;'I?J.ifv):• /MATlt• P R I C E 

r̂ ite 
old 

For.I 
<:iiovrf>lrt 
Chevrolet _ 
Fortl 
Ford 
<̂ lic'vrol<'t 
Wlii|i|ii-I. 
rlyinifiith 
F.rskiiir.... 
riyinotitli 
CliMiiiIler 

, DcSot....... 
t Oottge 
ntirfftil .... 
(.r. i'fiigo 
roittiao.... 
Hoosfvrlt 
\Villj«-K. 
F.HSCX 
.Nfi»l.. 
Essi'X 
Nfisif 
Oltls'liilo.. 
Iltiit'lt IM... 
Cllt'lToltit 
Oltls'bllo. 
Iliiicit 
Slii'li'k'r 
Atihiini..., 
,lfir<tftil 
lico ,Sttri.'li'r 
Chnliier,, 
Mftriitiin.. 
Ohitliiitil 
tV't'rIrss.,.. 

t.JO-21 
•t.!iO-20 
t.SO-21 

•l.7.')-19 

4.75-20 

i.00.19 

.•>.oo-2n 

5.00-21 

5.25-n; 
5.25-21 

5.50-1)1 

5.50-19 

fIBESrONE 
Oliltiltd 

Cuff rficii 
Eacll 

6.SS 

6.43 

6.6S 

6.7S 

6.98 

7.S3 
8.15 

8.35 

8.48 

89.30 
10.38 
10.54 

IX.32 

1X.48 

tz .9a 

13.10 

13.54 

14.60 
15.82 

16.20 

16.46 

MiKe 
f!ri:ii 

CliryfitiT 
Sit.'li'k'r 
VikliiK-.... 
Slii'l.'k'r 
Frnnklin.. 
lltKlsOII 
lltl|»*lliln.. 
I.fl Sttllo _. 
I.fickfinl... 
I.irrctf A. 
lliaick 
riKrco A..... 
Stut» 
(-fiilillfta., 
l.illCtllll.... 
I*[irkfiril.... 

TIffi flE.JUlliE FIRESTONE 
Slio Olilliiflil . Oliiflilll TyifD I»w 

Ilnfivy Cliff Pflcg Ciltf Pilci 
Duly [•ch rfff rik 

6.00.1U $10.65 $20.66 

6.00-19 10.35 21.04 

6.00-20 10.95 21.24 
6.00-21 11.10 21.54 
6.00-22 11.60 22.50 
6.50-19 12.30 23.86 
6.50-20 12.65 24.54 

7.00-20 14.65 28.42 

TRUCK and BUS TIRES 
FIRESTONE FIDESTOKE 

rliosiid Olfl lield Typo Olflfiolil T(pc rliosiid Cailf rtlco Cnth rtico 
Eitfi r,ff Palf 

:ioli5 i i . i ) $15.45 829.96 
2b.50 51.00 
36.40 70.60 

:\(ni\ II.D 51.65 100.20 
6.00-20 l i . l ) . 14.50 28.14 
f>.f")()-20 ll.l>. 16.30 31.62 
7.,';0-20 11.1). 26.45 51.60 
9.00-20 i i . n . 46.50 90.40 
9.75-20 II.D. 61.65 120.00 

T i r c $ ( o n c 
COURIER TYPE 

SlZE 
Our 

CailfPfko 
Eicff 

* Special 
efind 

Mall Oftlgr 
rif. 

Pflct Each 

Our 
Calli Pilce 
PifrPill 

4.10-21 •3.63 83.63 •7.04 
4.50.21 3-98 3.98 . 7.74 
."SOx.lJJ CI. 3.57 3.57 6.92 

SENTINEL TYPE 

Sl2E , Our 
ClilfPiltt 

Eacff 

* Spo:lal 
Dfanfl 

Mill Offler 
nfc 

Pflcii Eatif 

Otff 
Cailf Pile* HI Ftir 

».l«.21 
•t.50-21 
•t.75-J9 
,'i.nn-I9 
.S.2S.21 

•3.95 
4.37 
5.12 
S.39 
6.63 

«3.95 
4.37 
5.12 
5.39 
6.63 

•7.66 
8.46 
994 

10.46 
lX . t6 

Oihitr SItFt ProiKirllonalely taw 

*FIUESTONE do not mnniifacture tires under special brand 
names for mail orilcr houses nnil others to disUiluile.'^pceinl 
BnuMl Tires nro ma«lo without the manufnctiirer'a name. Tlicy are 
sold witliout Ills eiiaraiitco or resiionsihility for service. Every 
Firestone Tiro hears ttie Firestone nnino nnd the quality excels 
that of special brand mail order tires sold at the same prices. 

^ One of the largest magazine publ i sh ing houses published 
a survey which they recently niudo to find out the tiro 
buying plans of car owners for th is year. 

I n this stirvcy they covered twdvo states and interviewed 
1,403 o f their subscribers. They found thot 68% of those 
interviewed are going to buy tires this summer, and that 
27.2% of these car owners arc going to buy Firestone Tires— 
the next highest is on ly 20.6% w h i c h shows tho demand 
for Firestone Tires is 32% more than for any other make. 

J . B . D E A N v M a s o n 

We are not In a position now to 
judge the attitude of our readers to
ward tho special letter appearing in 
the Observer every week written by 
Vern J. Brown, editor ot the Ingham 
County.Nows, in which the Honorable 
Mr. Brown atteinpts to enlighten the 
public generally on the present cost 
of state government, and tbe causes 
leading up to those expanding costs 
that go to boost state ta.xes, but our 
close perusual of those' articles, the 
manner of tho man and honesty of,the 
man that has collected such a mass of 
information and is ablo^to write it all 
so plain and intelligently prompts and 
inspires us to especially aslc every one 
ot our readers to take time out ot his 
busy life and read every line of those 
articles. Tho one appearing in our 
paper this week has for its caption, 
"Teacher Colleges Run at Full Capac
ity But No Jobs." It will startle you 
and surely ought to seCyou to think
ing. 

Wo are not printing these articles 
to hurt anybody or any party, but 
have simply joined with forty ot the 
weekly nevyspaper puljlishors of the 
state to present facts and point out 
some very serious conditions that 
must bo changed, but cannot be cor
rected until llie public is awakened 
to conditions and simply rises up nnd 
demands a change. 

The disclosures made in those ar
ticles are astounding, and we do not 
fool we would be doing our duty did 
we not do our part to try and cor
rect tho practices complained of, and 
perform our pnrt ih helping to bring 
about a more uniform nnd reasonable 
public service on the part of those 
cliarged with public duties, 

Thero are of course agencies at 
work throughout the state attempting 
to belittle and make less effective the 
articles contributed by Honorable Mr, 
Brown, but that must bo expected, as 
interests nnd parlies he strikes at 
hardest have long been strongly en
trenched and resent any- intorforonce, 
—Tho Cheboygan Observer, 

Mrs, James Fisher has been quite 
ill the past week but Is slowly im
proving, 

Mrs. Mary Jacobs is very poorly, 
Mrs, Kmma Rice spent last week 

with hfer sister, Mrs, (Maggie Burden, 
of Millville, 

Mr. and Mrs, Grover Smith ot Lan
sing, wore Sunday evening callers at 
Arthur Foar-s, 

Tho young married people's Sunday 
school class ot Vantown, met at tho 
homo of Mr, and Mrs, L, P, Williams 
Friday evening, / 

Mr, and Mrs, James Smith of Stock-
bridge, called on friends here Sunday, 

Mrs, Edna Presby was In Mason on 
business, Monday, 

f"...M.....̂ ,,.-."»-."«-»"»"»"» 
1 South Alaiedon { 

The articles by Rep, Vern J, Brown 
ot Mason, appearing in Tho Delta Re
porter, are serving a very good pur
pose in informing the people. Some 
have presumed that the objective of 
the arliclos was to attack and under
mine the slale adininislration. There 
has been no such intention. A news
paper's duly is first of all to its read
ers, and the publication ot the infor
mation concerning state payrolls is 
presented as a means of informing the 
voter. 

Michigan is no different than most 
every other state in tho Union. Tho 
years of prosperity have encouraged 
lavish expenditure of state funds." The 
system was well entrenched when 
Gov. Bruckcr came into office. He 
has tried to do his part, and has suc
ceeded to some extent, but not to that 
demanded by tho spirit of the times. 
A dictatorship could secure drastic 
action under the circumstances, but 
this state is not governed by a dicta
torship. 

Other writers have sought to place 
the responsibility for increased state 
expense upon the administrative 
board, made up of the state elective 
officers, and brought into existence 
during the regime of Gov. Alex Groes-
beck. That point is as groundless as 
the one seeking to place tho blame 
upon the present administration. For 
proof one has only to direct attention 
to other stales without administrative 
boards where expenses have muiti-
pliod at even a taster clip than here 
in Michigan.—The Delta Reporter, 
Gladstone. 

Several in Coldwaler have been 
.condemning us for printing the ar
ticles concerning the state payroll 
written by Representative Brown and 
also for some of our own articles con
cerning behaviour ot state police and 
expenditures of private and public 
funds. The articles show poor taste, 
lack of judgment, and are radical. 
These are some of the criticisms writ
ten in printable terms that have come 
to oui- ears. 

Certain politicians say the Brown 
articles are merely an attempt to 
bring about the defeat of Brucker for 
a second term. The criticisms show 
such a lack ot common judgment that 
we hesitate to give them more space 
in tho paper. 

Such matters as expenditure of pub
lic funds are above party politics. Of 
course the politicians on both sides 
cannot see it that way. 

Then, one newspaper in the state 
says the intent of the Brown articles 
is merely to defeat Brucker. The ar
ticles do not specifically blame Bruck
er for the cleavage in the state pay
roll. Brown is actuated by a deep re
sponsibility of a newspaper editor to 
the people of his community. He puts 
this responsibility above his personal 
politics.—The Branch County News, 
Coldwater. 

Percy Wolmarch from East Lan
sing, spent Sunday afternoon with F, 
Wells. 

Doris Thompson spent last Satur
day and Sunday with hijr grandpar
ents in Lansing. Sne. returned home 
Sunday wilh her parents, 

Last Saturday the Robbins school 
children and mothers with their teach
er. Miss Rusch, went to Potter Park 
tor their picnic dinner. A fine lime 
was had by all, 

Tho Alaiedon Center children and 
teacher. Miss Chapman, have their 
picnic at Potter Park this Thursday, 

Tlie VV, A, L, A, S. met Thursday 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leonard tor 
potluck supper. 

Eas t Alaiedon 1 

George Poller visited his daughter, 
Mrs. K E. Lockwood, and family ot 
East Lansing, Sunday. 

Robert Harlig and friend, Mr. Snap, 
ot Holt, spent the week end wilh Mr. 
Hartig's parents. 

Clarence Foreman at<d John Kai-
mon wefe Thursday evening callers 
ot J. Spoors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harlig spent 
Silturday evening wilh friends in Holt. 

D. McNallic, Elmer Doyo of Michi
gan Slale college spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Judo Hall. 

tMrs. J. Speer called on Mrs. A. Har
lig, Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Judo Hall spent Tuesday at 
her father's. 

Mr. and Mrs. McClung and family 
called on Gerald Diamond, Sunday. 

Dar t Dis t r ic t 

Harry Pringlo of Kalamazoo, was 
home over tho week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilcox called on 
Mrs. J. H. Clements, Sunday. 

Gerald K i n c h and Marguerite 
Snook ot VVebborville, were married 
last Thursday in Indiana. 
• Wm. Slow of Conway, Mrs. Edna 
Presba ot Douglas, Wyoming, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Godley were in 
Mason Monday on ljusiness. 

The Dart school will close Thurs
day, May 19, wilh a picnic to which 
the neighborhood is invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Howell and 
family visited Mrs. Edith Backus and 
family last Sunday. 

John and Thad Clements are at 
Daice Lake, fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and 
family of Brighton are visiting Mrs. 
Harry Pringle. 

South Leroy 

The Nelson school closed Saturday 
with a picnic for the children on the 
school ground. Miss Glynn, has been 
engaged to teach there another year. 

Mrs. Minnie Foreman is quite sick 
with quinsy. 

Mr, and Mrs, Merton Rico and Reba 
visited her parents in Eaton Rapids, 
Sunday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Ferris Smith and Mrs, 
Elmer Smith visited in Stockbridge, 
recently, 

Mrs, Anna Holland visited her 
daughter, Mrs, Ivan Monroe, Monday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Cloy Foreman of 
Wheatfield, called on her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Wert Douglass, Sunday, 

Mrs, Lawrence Crandall accompan
ied the male quartet to Lapeer, May 
8, where they broadcasted over the 
WMPC, , . 

Mrs, Herman Risch visited with 
Mrs, John Risch, Wednesday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Merton Rice entertain
ed the -Live Wire class of Vantown, 
Friday evening with -a good attend
ance. 

t White Oak 

"There must be two sides to some 
of the matters presented by that man 
Brown," stated a standpat "Grand Old 
Party" man to The Express the other 
day. "True as gospel, and that, is just 
what Mr. Brown is doing, It has been 
too one-sided up to date."—The Dur
and Express. 

Donna French spent the week end 
with' Valetta Irish. 

Fred Austin and Margaret Vansteel-
and spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm, Klont. 

Mrs. Isaacson of near Eaton Rapids 
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Smith, and family. 

The Webb school closed this Friday, 
May 20, with a/picnic at Potter Park 
In Lansing. 

Mr, and Mrs, Geoi-ge Brown is en
tertaining a niece from Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Crowner of Lan
sing, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Linn Bensinger, 

Mr. Eind Mrs, Dan Sears and Carl 
Boyer nd family of Lansing, and Don 
Brocieus and Mac McKlnsey of Aure
lius, spent Sunday with A, I, Leonard 
and family. 
, Mr. and Mrs, H, J . Reed and daugh
ter of Lansing, spent Sunday with 
Collins Huntingtonl and family. 

The ball team form here played ball 
with the Dimondale boys at.Holt, last 
Sunday, The score was 7>to 2 In fav 
or of Dimondale. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Daly, Mr. Rounce-
field and Miss Wren all from Detroit, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyde Abbott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Boyle and family 
of East Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hartsuff and family and Mil
dred Dority of Stockbridge,. were re
cent visitors ^ f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hayhoe. 

Therma Hayhoe, Dorothy Burgess 
and Ruth Bachman from the Williams 
school wrote the 7th and 8th grade ex
amination at Dansville last week. 

About 30'friends and relatives spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wright at their farm home in honor 
of their daughter's, birthday. Mrs. R. 
B. Wilkins of Lansing, guests were 
present from Grand Rapids, Lansing 
and Jackson. A potluck dinner was 
served In the woods at nqpn and a 
good time was enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. Eleanor Ewayer of Mason, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Ab
bott. 

Mr. and Mrs. James . Wilcox and 
daughter Jeanette spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of Millville. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. John Seelhoff enter
tained company from Lansing, Sun
day. 

I. Abott went to Seattle and Wash
ington, D. C , and from there has gone 
to his uncle's, .Carl Abbott, at Living
ston, Montana, 

John Seelhoff, Jr. is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox and 

daughter spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sheathelm, at 
Dansville. 

Fred Hayhoe Is gaining slowly. 

Star Route 

Mr. and Mrs,/Milton Beebe enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. William Eaton, 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Hull of Lansing, 
at their cottage at Pleasant Lake, 
Sunday. • , -

Mrs, Foster Bartlett and children 
called'at the home of E . . H , Relth-
miller, Friday night,. •• , 
• Mr, and Mrs, George Laws and fam

ily of Mason, were Sunday callers of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. P. DeGroft, 

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Bywater were 
Saturday afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Johnson of Mason. 

Mrs. Hlllard Alberts and sons and 
Mrs. Agnes Cogsdill of Mason, called 
Saturday afternoon on Mrs. H . E. 
Shattuck. 

Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Otis and family 
called Sunday evening on Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Reithmiller. | 

Mr. and Mrs, Truman Hampo of 
Towar Gardens at East Lansing are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. V. Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Otis of Mason, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Otis and family, 

Mrs. Charles Northrup entertained 
her aunt, Mrs, James Curtis of Grand 
Lodge, over the week end, 

Mr. an Mrs, Homer I-Ioyt and 
daughter wore Sunday afternoon call
ers ofMr, and Mrs. Harold Shattuck. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Otis and family 
attended tho motlier and daughter 
banquet at Northwest Stockbridge, 
Friday evening, 

Mrs, Gertie Shrove of East Lansing, 
and friend from Holt, called Sunday 
afternoon on E. p. Reithmiller and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Quick called 
Sunday evening at the home ot Her
bert Bywater. 

1 Dunit Community 

School closed Friday with a picnic 
on Monday. A number of the par
enls enjoyed the picnic dinner at the 
scliool bouse with the children and 
their teacher because ot the rain. In 
the afternoon the l3oys and their 
teacher wont lo the river and the girls 
and their mothers went to Potter 
Park. 

The honor roll for the year IsRpso 
Darling, 6 A's, Robert Reese 5 A's , l 
B; Marie Lenon 6 A's, 2 B's; Floyd 
Darling 4 A\ 2 B's; .Stanley Froedt-
ert 3 A's, 7 B's; Betty Baldwin 3 A's, 
4 B's; Thea Mae Reese 2 A's, 5 B's, 
Those not absent or tardy were Betty 
Baldwin, Stanley Froedtort, Marie 
Lenon, Jesse and LUah Rich, Robert 
Maxine and Thea Mae Reese. 

Mr. and Mrs, Casper Lott of Imlay 
City, accompanied by several hoys 
spent Wednesday night at Frank 
Lett's and attended the junior farm
ers day at tho college, "Mr, and Mrs, 
Lott spent the week end wilh their 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' Moffil enter
tained Lansing friends Sunday. 

Mrs. Wisley Rled entertained the 
club tor the May meeting. A very 

Ijleasant afternoon was had with one 
new member added to the roll. Mrs, 
Wesley Rled was re-elected president 
and Laura Smith, secretary and treas
urer. Mrs. E. Wrook and Mrs. R. 
Reese llower committee and Mabel 
Darling is tho new vice president. 
Mrs. Dakin and Edith Smith were ap
pointed as picnic committee for a 4th 
of July picnic to bo held on Robert 
Reese's lawn. Meetings for the sum
mer months to be dispensed with un
til September except for the July pic
nic. 

Mrs. Robert Reese and children ac
companied by her mother and brother 
and wife were In Jackson, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baldwin and 
Betty and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dakin 
spent Sunday wilh Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray 
Chase nnd tainlly of Lansing. 

F o r Seventy Years , this office 
has kept an accurate record of 
I N G H A M C O U N T Y T I T L E S 

We furnish Abstracts on short 
notice, accurate, courteous, 
service. 

I N G H A M A B S T R A C T & 
T I T L E C O M P A N Y 

Lans ing Mason 

L O W W E E K - E N D F A R E S 

4 5 ' 
R e d u c t i o n f o r R o u n d T r i p 

'^O Each Week—Apr . 29 to Sept. .3, Incl. 
O N E - W A Y F A R E phis one-tentli 

TO A L L P O I N T S I N T H E F O L L O W I N G S T A T E S : 
Indiana Pennsylvania - New ,Tersey 
Michigan New York Delaware 
0,5[;^»'" Maryland , Washington, D . C. 

Also to many destinations in Canada, Illinois, Kentucky, Virginia 
and West Virginia. 

Tickets good in coaches also in Pullman cars (on payment of Pull
man tare) on all trains leaving at or after noon of Friday. All day 
Saturday, returning until midniglit following Mc^nday, ' 

Sl.lCOI.VL CoAOlI FAIIKS OVKU IHOCoaATIotV DAY 
1 / O F O N E - W A Y F A R E F O R R O U N D T R f P 

(o Destinations in 

I l l i n o i s , O h i o , M i c h i g a n , I n d i a n a 
St, Louis, Mo,; Louisville, Ky.; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Wheeling, VV. 

Va.; Parkersburgh, W. Va.; Niagara Falls, N . Y, ; Buffalo, N . 
Y.; and Intermediate points. Good going after 3:00 a. m,, Sat
urday, May 28, all day, Sunday, May 29, nnd until 1:00 p. in., 
Monday, May 30—Return Limit, Tuesday, May 31. 

Chililron of proper age half fare « 
For biforinatlon apply Ticket Agent 

M I C H I G A N C E N T R A L 

Ljagnwap a r e 

r P H E h ighways lead to l o v e l y l a t ids ! Starred 

w i t h lakes a n d ribboned by s i l ve r streams! 

T o rugged mounta ins and lacy shores. T o quaint 

hamlets and beautiful cities. 

I f y o u ' l l get y o u r c o p y o f " P L A C E S T O G O " at 

any Standard O i l Service Stat ion, y o u may p i c k 

the spots that s t r ike y o u r fancy. A n d f o l l o w the 

h ighways t o y o u r heart 's content. 

L e t S T A N D A R D R E D C R O W N - t h e better 

gaso l ine—take ^ o u t o " P L A C E S T O G O " . T h i s 

famous fuel is the i dea l spir i t fo r the h a p p y h i g h 

way. It's a s p a r k l i n g , dynamic , vo la r i l e gasol ine. 

Packed w i t h extra p o w e r units. S m o o t h — s u r e — 

steady. Adjus ted fo r summer d r i v i n g . / / Bams 

Clean at Any Speed, , 

THE BETTER 
GASOLINE 

Get Your Copy of 

" P l a c e s t o G o " 

This booklet is pro
fusely illustrated. Lists 
hundreds of fascinat
ing places in the great 
Middle West. Tells you 
where they ate—and 
how to get there. It's 
FREE. Just ask for it at 
any Standard Oil Serv
ice Stacioo when you 
b̂uy gasoline. 

For forty yedrs Red Crown Gasoline has been the 
standard by which all other gasolines have been 
measured—hence its present name—Standard Red 
Gown Gasoline, 

It not only meets U. S. Govetnmenrspecifications, 
it betters them—hence its descriptive title—a better 
gasoline—for any and all automotive engines, emer
gency or otherwise. 
, Standard Red Crown Gasoline has a higher anti
knock rating and is adjusted to the seasons and the 

. pocketbook. ' t _ 

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y / 
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C l a s s i f i e d 

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s 

For Sale 

L I V E S T O C K — T O O L S 

FOR SALE—Pair black geldings, 9 
and .10 years old, wt, 3100; colt, 
coming 4, wt, 14,'50; gray gelding, 10 
years old, wt, MOO; bay mare, 8 
years old, with 3 weeks' old colt, 
bred to ton sire, all good workers 
and sold as advertised, I'/f miles 
east of Aurelius Center, Carl War
ner, phono Aui'clius 703, 20wl 

FOR SALE—2 heavy wagons, wheel 
plow, walking plows, discs, hay 
rake, roller and mowing machine, 
wheel cultivator, drag, work har
ness, L, F, Collier, Aurelius Cen
ter R, 1, Mason, ' 20vv2p 

FOR S A L E — Fordson tractor and 
plows, Eai'ly'dent seed corn. North
ern grown seed beans, Fred Dolbee, 
Aurelius, 20wlp 

FOR SALE—2 yearling Shorthorn-
Durham bulls, Bert Annis, Leslie, 

19w4p 

F A R M S — R E A L E S T A T E 

FOR SALE—120 acres near Van-
town, Soil good and. buildings in 
excellent condition, JPriced right 
for quick sale. See M, H, Oesterie, 
Mason route .0, IC-tf 

IN all fair bargains both sides win. If 
you wish to do business in this way 
call Earl Parish on your real estate 
deals. Mason, Mich,, phone 67, 

35-tf 

H A Y — G R A I N — S E E D S 

FOR SALE—Late potatoes for seed, 
D, G, Barr, 20wl 

FOR SALE—Red kidney beans; Stolls 
evrgreen corn; Guernsey bull, I'/t. 
years old; seed potatoes, 25c bushel, 
E, J, Otis, Lansing, R, 3, 3 miles 
west of Holt mile north, 20wlp 

FOR SALE—Early Huron yellow dent 
seed corn. Held selected, minimum 
germ, 007r, this corn will mature 
in 90 days under favorable condi
tions, Bu, of ears 75c, cl'ate meas
ure, C, H, Ellison tt Son, lii'st farm 
west of state game farm, 20-tf 

FOR SALE—Rcgistoi'od and certllicd 
White Cap yellow dent seed coi'U, 
Rov Hobni-t, 1 mile noi-Lh of Dans
ville, 20wl 

FOR SALE—150 bu. Robust seed 
beans, '10 bu, pea beans, 25 bu, blue 
pods, 2 1-Iolstein bulls, 60 bu, certi
fied Spartan barley, stack of wheat 
straw, H, .1, Layoock, Mason, w l 

FOR SALE—Blue pod seed beans, 
yield 17 bu, per acre last year, fine 
qimiity, E. J. Darling, plionc ]31-
F3, 19w2p 

FOR SALE—Polar dent seed corn, 
grown from cerlined seed. This 
kind will stand frost in spring, Ijll.TS 
per bu. Yellow dent seed corn $1.25. 
All graded. 5',i miles south of Ma
son. Ralph Edwards. 19tf 

FOR S A L E — A No. 1 seed beans. J. 
I-I. Woodworth, -I'd miles southeast 
of Okemos. 18w3 

FOR SALE—Seed corn, certified Pol-
ar dent and certified yellow Flint, 
.•52.50 per bushel, 56 lb. shelled and 
graded. Ensilage corn .'51.25 per 
bushel. Arthur W. Jewett, Jr. Ma
son phono 356. 16-tf 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

FOR SALE—Used Kolvinator electric 
refrigerator. J. B. Dean, at Ford 
garage. 20wl 

FOR SALE—li'olding go-onrl. Low 
price. Mrs. Donald Miiirray, phone 
'12G. 20w]p 

FOR SALE—As.paragus and gladiolus 
bulbs. Now is the time lo plant. 
Vevay Nursciy. C, L. Bashford, 
Prop. 20-tf 

FOR SALE—Couch, oak dining table, 
onk buffet, 2 dressers, commode, 2 
beds, springs and mattress, leather 
Morris chair. Singer sewing nut-
chine, good as new, sewing table. 
Bargains. Metliodist parsonage, 
209 E. Ash. - 20wl 

SALE—Tuesday, May 24, itt 711 So. 
Jefferson St., Mason. Bedroom 
suites, feather beds, rugs, 2 rocking 
chairs, 3 straight chairs, organ, 
electric stove, kitchen utensils, can
ned fi-uit, A. Green. 20wl 

FOR SALE—Pullets or trade for 
wheat or corn. 2nd house west of 
Harper "school. Floyd Hefflebower. 

20wlp 

FOR SALE—Oak, cedar and cherry 
fence posts, 10c and 15c. Also 
maple trees, will trade tor poultry 
and young calves. Also purebred 
Pearl Guinea hens and eggs. J. Q. 
U . S. 127. Phone 44-F3. 16-tf 

FOR SALE—Fancy rocks for rock 
gardens. W. Thompson af News 
office. wlp 

FOR SALE—Harley-Davldson motor
cycle, running condition. H. W. Slls
by. n - t f 

For Rent 

FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms at 116 East 
Cherry. 20wl 

FOR RENT—Modern 6 room house, 
well located on pleasant' street. 
Miss Jennie Hlnes, 409 East Oak. 

20wlp 

FOR RENT-
Mason. 

-Pasture. D. G. Barr, 
17-tf f 

FOR RENT—Five room steam heated 
apartment with complete bath, hot 
and cold soft water, gas, electricity, 
hard wood floors, all new and clean. 
V. J. Brown, News office. 

t Wanted 

WANTED—Middle aged ikdy wishes 
job a t housework. References. 
Phone 220-F4, Mason. 20w2p 

WANTED—Stock , to pasture, good 
fence and care. Sheep, 8c; young 
cattle, 12c; or pasture for use of. 
milch cows or what have you? Har
vey Owen, care Jerome Tanghe, R. 
5, Mason. 20wlp 

WANTED—To buy 60 C O W S ranging 
from 4 to 8 years. Fresh or due to 
freshen soon. Must, be good size 
and in jgood condition; ^ ^ r t Fi l l , 

A . L . A . M E E T C H A I R M A N 

Now portralls of fMrs. I'at Allen of 
PorllnnifrOru., who wlll he llie gcnci-nl 
chairman of ilie 1932 American Le
sion AiLvllllliT coilveiltlon to be held 
In i'ortland fi'oin Soptemlier 12 to 15 
next. 

R A I L R O A D S T O B U Y 

N E E D E D S U P P L I E S 

C a r r i e r s W i l l S p e n d $1,000, -
000 ,000 i n 1932. 

Clilcaso. — Pr.olliiiiiiary IliidKOls of 
Aiiiorlea's nilli-oad.s, liiilk'iUliife' an ex
penditure of .'?I.O0O,OO0,(XX) in 10;i2 tor 
supplies, iiiiiy sot the paco of rovivlll 
of bnyliig and rocovoi-y ot hnsliioss in 
tho luitloii. 

TIlo HCCOil(;inco of a 10 [lor cent re-
duelloii in wiit'Cs liy llle i-lilll'oiid work-
oi-.s, en'octiii.i,' saving's e.stliiliilod nt 
,•5215,000,000 for tile eoiiilnt; yelir and 
Increased fr(>lKlit riilos wlilCli will lukl 
more tiliin ;?100,000,000 to tllo curriers' 
revcMUio, will pliico tllo loiltllii^' roads 
on a sound llimnciiil hlisLs luul allow 
piirclniso.s of supplies which liiivo been 
iieoilnil but iloforrcd for several 
illoiitlls. I 

Expense Increased. 
An oxpt'iidlliire of one Illlllon dol

lars 111 :in,'l'.i will ho Mil inci-cfiso of 
more tliilii .•J.IOfl.OOO.OOO ovor Ill.st .vi.'lir 
wlioii tllo ro.-̂ fls lioli(,'llt, .'?f;i)ri,0(X),0(X) 
woi-lh of supplies. Tllo VX\] oxpolidl-
turos, siliiillf.'.st In iiiliny yours, showed 
a hl '̂ doCroiiso from VXiO wilcii $],0,')S,-
000,000 wils cxpondf'd. 

Tllo ypiir VXM) lliljjilt Iff? rofiiii'dod ns 
a lioriiilll liuylli.t,' yt̂ lir liltllnii.tih pre
vious yoiir.'i, when mliiiy rfiiids wore 
mlililiif,' pxlcilslvo Illlprovoliioiils, wont 
fur Iff'.vonfl llifit il;,Mire. 

UililrOllfl ifiirclliist's ;lro a wido-
sprolul tuolffr In tllo liiitloll's prnspoi--
ily ils slt'i'l mills iilltl lilfllLstrli's in nil 
.socllfins of llio i-tiulili'y will slllll-n lllo 
hcnolits of (iii.v liii-rf'ilso In liii.siiii'.̂ .s. 

Equipment Naglected, 
Ktlillplili'ilt of till; i-illll-ffil(ls ill tllo 

piist yolir Illis Iff'iMi il('f,'l('C-tofl, ri^'llls 
of way lilivo lici-fflllo run llffwil, lliliiii-
loiillliofi ,slliips Iliivo not lif'cll llllliliiofl 
to fllll cilplii'lly ami in Kf'ilol'al tllo 
i-ailroiiiis iiooil n liiillfllil,;,' up lill iilffil.i? 
llio lllio, 

Uilih'oiiils fill lifit coii|i''iiiplill(! oxion-
sive lulyilif; nf ilt.'w nflllii.t,' sloci; hlit 
with ti-!i(lic o.stliiliitod (111 tlio i)rt\seiit 
hiisis, siip|)lios lo lllillllliiln pfiiilpiiuMit 
and fortKk'Mtlon nf rnsid lioll.s-'will cilll 
for heavy oxpondllin'os, odioliils sli.v. 

The iiicron.<iod oxpeiiillliil-os wlll 
nionii wnrkors iiml iimliitoiililico of 
way oiliployoes nn the rallroiids and, 
llknwiso luldod ciliplnyinciit In llio in-
(ULslrlcs lipnolltln,!,' whicli will slroiiKlli-
on huyhiK power liy luiiidrods ot mil-
llniis of dollni-s—a Rood eoniributlon 
lo revival ot husliio.ss in tlio country. 

D o u b l e - W e a r L e a t h e r 
fo r So les i n B r i t a i n 

London,—Doulilo woslr for lentllor 
hoot soles is clliiiiiod ns tllo result of 
tho (llscovory by ncidsli (flnnors of n 
now way of trplitllip; loiitiler, r,y tlio 
now procpss tllo illioriiiil Ilhol's of 
lentllor solos can now lio toii.Rlionod 
so that tlioy form a coro of gront 
stron.Rtli, 

It Is clnlinoi! tlint lontllor so pre
pared rivals tllo wonriiif,' powor nnd 
durnliility of solos ninilo of nihlior 
nnd coiiiposlllon nmtorinl. Like riih-
hor solos. It Is wntorpi-oof hut, iinllko 
thoni, It is not slippery when wet. As 
ft result of tho dlscnvoi-y one of tho 
higRost tnnning firms In nortliorn Eng
land, which for ninny months hnd 
boon working on short time, now Ilns 
sntllclont orders to operate tiny nnd 
night-

Lost and Found 
l.ig,,...i,,#.i...t..#......w 

FOUND—Stray ' sheep. Owner may 
recover same by paying for keep 
and expense. Roy Hobart, one mile 
north of Dansville. 20wlp 

Business Locals 

TO THE PUBLIC—Patronize the pop
corn stand at Columbia and Cedar 
streets.. Mason. Freshly popped 
dally. ' Plenty, pure butter. You will 
like It. 20wlp 

BIRD BATHS and FOUNTAINS— 
Galvanized sheet ,steel, ground pan 
only, 18" dla x I'l deep $1.00. Pan, 
with 30" high pipe stand $2.00. Pan, 
with stand and fittings for running 
water $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone 26261. Agents wanted. Be a 
friend of the birds. Gifford Engine 
Co., Lansing, Mich. 20w2p 

FOR SERVICE — Stallion s e r v i c e 
$6.60 for standing colt from .regis
tered Perchon Maplehurst Prince, 
No. 189384, I do not put him on 
the road for service but set the 
price where you can afford to do 
your own driving. 6>̂  miles south 
of Mason on US 127. Ralph Ed
wards. 19-tf 

MiBcellaneous ! 
I N MIOMORIAM 

In memory of our dear mother, 
Mary Hofwery, who passed away fif
teen years ago today. May 19. Mrs. 

1 0 0 , 0 0 0 L B S . O F M E R C U R Y I N T H I S P L A N T 

LuliriculiiiK <iii if* |ir<iilii<><!ii friiiii ihix iiiiil »f lliif Sun Oil Coiiipiiiiy. nk 
MarciiN litiok. Tliin phiiit, uf llitf liirfiifNl in llit- wiirlil, iiNt'H lliu 
mercury proccHM, iind liiriiH oii l , ri'aily to iiiiirkifl. a HJdv variety of tiie 

(iiiu.sl motor and iniliiNlrial oils. 

M e r c u r y P r o c e s s H a i l e d 

A s S t e p to P e r f e c t O i l 

^ T h c D r c t i c a P I c l cu l N e a r a t H a n d . T l i r o i i g l i A p p l i c a 
t i o n o f I m p r o v e d R e f i n i n g M e t h o d , S u y s 

S u n O i l E x e c u t i v e 

Ifio (Iny la near when InfliL'ftrlal scl-
oiieu will ifrorluco llio "ilif'nrhllL'ffUy" 
Ifurrf'ct Ifilii-lcitllifK oil, itcctfrfllffK to S. 
15. lOtfivOi-t, victi-ifi-esltk'ift of .Suit Oil 
Coinpitiiy. 

".Alrofttly the Boal la In HlRlflnnd tlfu 
niL'ilfofl itL Imiftl." ho tleclared In Ul,s-
tfiiHslnt; rifllfilnu ifi-uct;.s,st-s tlovolopofl 
within It roceift iforlofi hy lfl,s com-
Ifitny, 

'•'I'lie norfi'ct oil for liihrk-fillni,' ifoetis 
woiilfl coinhino the host tlifitlltlea of 
nfti-ftlllM Im.so nnfl it,s|)lfftll hft,sf.' crudes," 
Ifo ifxiflitlnoil, "Tho Kf'oftt tlilllofilty liiiS 
Ifecii to nflino witlftffit hi-o;fUlffff down 
the vnltifthio pi'oportle.s of tho crude,'t. 
This Itt Ift.sl )m,s hoon ovorcoint!. Mer
cury Ih thu itKoiii which hna inittle pos-
slifle tills vlctoi-y," 

With dovolopfiuint itt.fl yeitr of a fully 
imtfiiUed ifroco.s.s wliei-elfy inorcui-y 
conlfl ho oniployod lo kIvo direct ffifd 
oxftct Ci)nli-ol of hi'itl tho compitiiy w;tS 
ahlo to pi-odtico ff>r comlnoi'olttl u.so 
ItflirlctttUm' ollS which citino withlif n 
hfflrlirf-itilth of tho "tlfooi'otlcitl" ifor-
focl luhrlcanl. 

So lilKlfly Improved wore tho prod-
iicl.s of ihia method that liir '̂o Scale 
output Wits aliirlefl. Ono of the LirResl 
luhrlcatlnf,' uiilt.s In Ihf.) world was 
orocted al tho coinjfany's plant at Mar-
;;u,'i Hofflt, Thhi unit Hirna out oILs, reftilv 
to mai'lcot, ranKlHK from llRht hloncl'-
Inproils to "200 visco.fliy at 210 doKrocs 
F." This latter pi-Odtict Ih so heavy 
that It Ih iLsod only for compoundInK 
with o.vtra light hibrlcnnla lo (,'lvo 
them hndy, 

Tho principle Involved I« extrombly 
Blmplo, .luat lis a douhlo boiler la usod 

In tho kitchen to prevent scoi-ehlnB ol 
ft)Od,s, jtfal .so nro iiief-ctii-y vjtifoi'.'f om-
flffyf-d Iff i-ellne cruilff oils without 

scorching. I'i'acllcal apifllcftllon of the 
Ifrlnclplo. however. Ih a Iuiik and lech-
ffltfal Hlory, InlolllBlhlu only to oil ox-
pons. 

Iff brief, the Mercury ProcoHa ex-
pifffes oil lo heat for oifly a few acc-
onfla. wliei-efta In the ffaffftl pi-oeeaa, tho 
1)11 Ih heftted for iffftny houi-a. Crude 
ifll .slf-i-ama throutth evapoi-fttorH at 
lorrllic velocity and pui-e oHa In vapor 
ffinif .shoot rf-oni Its surface at tho 
speed of a bullet. 

HocauHo of the ahorlened period of 
tf.vpoatiro to hffat any possllflllty of 
scorchlfft; or ovorheitllift,' Is ellinlfiated. 
The i-OHUlt Is it pi-odtict which Is live 
itnd full boflled. and for which the 
claim Is madu that durability la un
excelled. 

Tlfo boilers usod In'tho now process 
f-etiulro approximnloly 100,000 pounds 
of niof'cury In their operation. 

From nn operating stfindpolnt tho 
,\Iorcury method of i-otlnliiB Is ifdmlr-
aliln. Opei'alInK costs are Bf-ently ro-
flucod, aa n result of which cnnsumora 
Ifonelll throuBh lowered retail prices. 

Rellnoments In life method now In 
uso, It Is oxpoclod, wlll onablo the com-
Ifany eventually lo ifroduco tho "tlioo-
f-ollcally" perfect lubricant combining 
boat qualities of all typos of crudes. 

But tho future of tho mercury proc-
oas Is not contlnod to lubricating oils. 
Ali'oady at tho Marcus Hook plant 
mercury is bolnjf uaod In a number of 
other procea.soa. 

E r i n g m g C i t y M e t h o d s to F o r e s t s 

Mtulorn llrollRlitliiR iippnralus Is Introduced in remote mountain districts 
of Urittsli CoUiiiihiu to colnbat tho binzos tlinl have proved .so disiistrous In 
tlio imst, A niiiillipr of those light iruclts Imvo licon put into service by the 
Ciinndliln .Rovcl'iilllonl's pnrks departniont, Tho nintnr ouRlno is usod to op-
crillo llio niilnlliiltif piini|)s wliich. oiln throw a powerful strelliii upon the blaz
ing liusll. 

M r . C o o l i d g e H o o k s a S i l v e r B e a u t y 

Ex-Presldent Coolidge'\trled the trout fishing In the private preaorvf of 
former Senator George McLean of Connectic-iit. the other day, nnd news plto-
togi;aphers were permitted to'ninke pictures of him there. Abo\*E he is seen 
capturing a fine fish. 

EVERYiBODY RUNNING. 
Candidates are getting so numer

ous it would be easier for the. news
papers to run pictures of persons who 
aren't running for anything except 
street cars.—Colunibus Ohio State 
Journal.-\'{, .̂̂  f. 

MORE WORK TO B E DONE. 
A Hbliywbod authority asserts that 

the vogue of the horror film is over, 
which would be welcome news if, so 
many of the comedies weren't so hor* 
rlble,—Dayton Dally* News. 

O p p o r t u n i t i e s i n B u s i n e s s 

In business there are always opportunities around, wai t ing to be taken 

up by some energetic, i)rogressing person.who has the financial means to 

put a deal through. .Banking connections are of vast importance i n the' 

business world and your account with this strong bank would greatly aid 

you. W h y not take advantage of every possible means of promoting your 

business interests by having this bank as the depository of your money. 

Small accounts are jus t as welcome as large ones. 

THE 

F a r m e r s B a n k 
M E M B E R O F F E D E R A L R E S E R V E 

S Y S T E M 

Tliesc men are members of tl ie Board 
of t lds strong Bank: 

A. J. llhll L. T. r,.f.sohl>y .7. N, nfflfhr 
L. II. Mt'Ariiffir I.,, ir, iiitrrisDh A, n, wilsoif 

A, MuDonftltl r̂ , R, WIfilo Mffc VaffKlfif 
J. E, Tffylur E, M, Shli,«hfff-y 11, E, NcMfly 

N, N, rjofiso ,1. n. Dcftn 

M a r o o n s A r e B e a t e n 

I n B a s e b a l l F i n a l 

IM)oK PITCHING A \ l > ICaKOK.S 
o l V K lloWiCl. l . VICrOKV. 

Lang, star Mason hurler, was out 
of tho lineup with a sprained anlclo 
when tho Mason high school baseball 
team journeyed to Howell Wednesday 
afternoon. Without Lang tlie Maroons 
were helpless and lost 16 to 5. Barker 
and Loo did the hurling for Mason. 
Thoy yielded nine hits and six walks 
Willie their alleged support made 11 
errors during the seven innings. 

Rathburn pitched for Mowoll. The 
Maroons mado but two hits off his 
delivery. 

Tho Howell game ended the season 
for Mason. Out ot eight games play
ed the Maroons lost five and won 
throe. 

Holloy led his mates in hitting dur
ing the season with an average ot 
.'116. Le6 was next with .307. The 
percentages of other members of the 
team are: Barker .2SD, Michltsch .2S0, 
Reynolds .266, Collar .261, Bullen .2,'30, 
Lang .2-10, Barto .233, Edgar .222, 
Murray .1.53, and Swartout .111. 

W i l i i a m s t o n T o H o l d 

S p r i n g B a r g a i n E v e n t 

p i i i z K S To BE o r r E i j E n s h o p 
p e r s SATUIID.AV. 

Gold prizes will be awarded for 
various contests which will be staged 
In Wiliiamston on Saturday, May 21. 
There will bo prizes for the oldest 
paper money paid to any of tho co
operating business houses in the tran
saction of business during the day. 

Another interesting affair will be 
the misplaced article contest. Each 
of the co-operating merchants will 
place somewhere in his window on 
that day, where it can be plainly seen 
from the outside, some article or ar
ticles which he does not handle. The 
persons who turn in the largest lists 
of these articles correctly named, will 
be awarded the prizes. 

Prizes will also be awarded for the 
largest family trading in Wiliiamston 
during the day, and for the person 
coming the longest distance to trade 
in Wiliiamston. 

Al l of the contests will close at 
nine o'clock, eastern standard time, 
Saturday evening. May 21, and the 
prizes will be awarded as soon there
after as possible. The announcement 
of the winners will be made at the 
Enterprise office and the prizes will 
be awarded at that time. 

liouse nnd Ii"riday eveiiing tho eighth 
grade attended the liigh school car
nival at Stockbridge. 

The Base Lino school closed Wed
nesday, May IS, with a picnic at 
Pleasant Laljo. 

Miss Mary Grow closed her school 
in Stilson district with a picnic at 
Pleasant Lake, Tuesday, May 17. 

A mother's banquet will be present
ed at the hall Saturday evening. May 
21. Program will be given and sup
per will bo served. Everyone invited. 
This is sponsored by the Sunday 
school. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Wilson and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. W. Rauck were in Spring-
port, Friday to got their chickens. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Holland visited 
iMr. nnd Mrs. Dan P'reiormuth Sunday. 
Tuesday they visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Holland of Ann Arbor. 

A pretty wedding was soloninizcd 
at the Fitchburg M. E. church Sun
day, afternoon when Angelino Loose, 
became tho bride ot Richard Bristol. 
Guests wore present from Dotroit, 
Pontlac, Lansing, Jackson, Mason, 
Stockbridge, Munith, Leslie and Bun
kerhill. The young couple will make 
their homo in Jackson. 

week end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. N . 
W. Simpson of Saginaw. 

EliMilfd Til HiK'li olfii'O 
At tlio S-lth annual convocntion and 

election of officers ot the Grand 
Chapter ot R. tt S. M. of Michigan, 
which was lield at Lansing Tuesday 
and Wednesday, William H. Johnston 
was elected to the office ot grand 
jirincipal conductor ot work. M:r. 
.lohnston has for a nuiiiboi' ot years 
been active In Masonic circles. 

Legal Notice 

1 Leslie j 

F r e n c h M a y U s e S k i s 
- i n S a h a r a S a n d H i l l s 

Algiers.—It is no longer necessary 
to risk pneumonia to enjoy the sport 
of skiing, for General Deschanips has 
announced here that there Is perfect 
skiing in the heart of the Sahara, 
where the sun always shines and 
there is no danger of wet feet. Sand 
replaces snow for tho sport. 

Encouraged by Algerian sports fed
erations, Charles Lee, famed ski run
ner, experimented on the sun baked 
sands near El Golea. Without dan-
giBt he succeeded in skiing down the 
great dunes often in 'places where 
camels were unable to walk. 
- The results were partifjuinrly j inter
esting to the H'rcnch colonial forces. 

Hope for luck, but don't expect it. 

F i t chbu rg 

Even th*/lojy^ j f ,C.; F . , ; » ,11; T. WAMMOND.: AWrBtnjfWr; 
Lansing, R. 4, phone TM-TO. l»tap Bert Wasper. , • 30wl . i> The fool tWnksiothonl.don'.t.'think; sbare. : . v • v with a picnic, flnner at . ,Oif school "^"'^RpttSrRjJi.ur of jjifo^^^^^ •-.?l^t^y(^ ,7^ B̂^̂^̂^ 

Thef Batonka Medicine Co. of Cin
cinnati, presented a series of good en
tertainments every night last week 
from Monday to Saturday night. Mrs. 
Erma Marsh won the silver.set.which 
was given-Saturday wening. 

Mr., and Mrs. I. S. Batdorff and 
family'visited Mr. and Mrs. .Holden 
Stiles and Lark .Ambs, Sunday., ^ 

The Fitchburg school: closed Friday 

The third annual baccalaureate ser
vice for the 'eighth graders of tho 
rural schools of the vicinity of Leslie 
wlll be hold in the Baptist church on 
Sunday evening at eight o'clock. Mr. 
Cross, the pastor of the church, will 
deliver an illustrated sermon to the 
boys and girls, There will also be 
some special music. 

Tho regular morning services tor 
worship will be held at the Aurelius 
Center, Onondaga Community and 
Leslie Baptist churches Sunday with 
the pastor, E. J. Cross, in charge. Tho 
evening service at Leslie will be in 
honor of the eighth grade pupils of the 
rural schools of Leslie and vicinity. 

Fifteen members of the first and 
second teams of the Leslie high school 
basketball team together with the fol
lowing members of the school faculty, 
Supt..D. E. Clay, Coach Fred Nellis, 
Lester Phillips and George Cook were 
eiitortained by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gee, at their cottage at Batteso Lake. 
Minature golf and baseball were en
joyed and a six o'clock chicken dinner 
served. 

The high school glee club and trio 
under the direction of Miss Wilhel
mlna Sprick motored to Dansville on 
Tuesday evening where they partici
pated in the annual music festival of 
Ingham county. Other schools repre
sented were from Webberville, Oke
mos, Dansville, Wllliamston, Mason, 
Stockbridge and Dlmondale. 

The Leslie home economics clothing 
classes are giving a style show to ex
hibit their spring work. This review 
Is to be given on Monday at 2; 30 
o'clock and will be in the form of a 
radio program, which will be under 
the direction of Miss Florence Hurst, 
home economics teacher. 

A band concert will be given by 
members of the high school band in 
Tuttle Park Friday evening. A free 
wlll offering will be taken to help pro
mote the' effprts of the band in secur
ing music, etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sherman will be 

IlKARINn C I jA IM.? . UUt t ,—sept . (! 
stftto of Miclflwth. Tlfe rf-nbfflo Ctiurt for 

the Counly of InKlfhm. 
At h sessioh of .fhiil Coffrt, liclil ht life Pf-o-

lihle Oiriro iff the City of Mhsoh. ih sftiil coffn
iy. on life (ilh flhy of Mfty. A. P. If):i'-'. 

l̂ osonl, tlON. t.. II, McARTIIUK, .̂ fflBe 
of Pf'olfule. 

In life Mhtler nf tlfo Esthto of Wir.LfAM 
h. HU[.,L. Dcccn.fofl. 

It ffiflioftf'ihtr to tlfe coffrt thht tho lime fof-
Iff-twojilhlioh of clffims hpftlhst shiti c.'flitte 
shofilil 1)0 limilcti, nnti thht h liino ffnil plhce 
Ifo ifpifolhtcfl lo recofvo. o.Kftmihe fffftl fttljfjst 
ifll clhiitfs ffnfl iloinhhtis ffffftifist sffiti ftccohsotl 
Ify ftnfl Ifofof-o'sniil coffrt; 

It is Of-ilof-otl. Thftt crcilflorH of sffiti tlcceff.i-
otl hf-o retiffif-oti lo iff-o.soht their clitiins to shifl 
roffrl. ht .sffifl Prolhflo Oirice oh or Ifofof-o tho 
lillf tiffy of Scptombcr. A. D. 10.12. at ten 
oVIffek ih tho foronoon, shfti lime hnfl plaeff 
lieiiffr hcf-eliy hpnointcit for the cxhminhtion 
ffhfl hfljffstihont of fill clufmfi hnti tloinftncis 
itKftihst sffiti flccoasctl. 

It is Ptfrlhcr Orilorcfl. Thht ptiblic notice 
Ihof-cof 1)0 Kivon by publication of ft copy of 
llfis ofilor fof- Ihrco sficcesifivc wcolts previous 
to shifl flay of hearInK, in tho InRbffm County 
News, a netv-sifififor pfiiitetl nnfl cif-cfiliftod in 
.shitI county. L. R. M c A U T H U U , 

(A trffo coify.) Jhi1|?o ot Pi'obftto. 
litJTIf liATtR, 

Ooptity RcRistor of Probate, 19w-l 

Lega l Notice 

PINAL ACCOUNT. HOTCHKIN—JUNE 14 
Stnto of MlchlRun. • Tho Probate Court for 

tho County of Inehiim. . 
At n session of said Court, held at tho Pro-

bato OtTico in tho City of Mason, in said coun
ty, on the leth (lay of May, A. D. 10!I2, 

Presont, HON. L. B. McABTHUR, JudRO 
of Probate. 

In tho Matter of tho Estate of MINNIE W. 
HOTCHKIN, DocoBsod. 

Walter E. Douffhorty having filed In said 
court his final iidministration account, and his 
potltlon proyinnf for tho allowance thereof, and 
for the assiKnment and distribution of' the 
residue of saUl estate. 

It Ib Ordered. That .the 14th' day of Juno, A . 
0. 1933, Ht ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
Probate Ofllce, be and la hereby appointed for 
examlnlnR and allowlnR saW account and heor-
inii said petition! ^ 

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be nlvvn by publication of a coi>y of 
this order for thrM.auccesnlve weeks prevloun 
to sold day of hearlnr, In tlia Ingham, County 
Newii, a newspaper prlnttdandAcJrĵ Jated 
iiald county.:; -, %., B., MeAirmUR, 

/ . M O K T O A C E S A I , E 
Dofhfilt bftvintr booh fnftflo ih the ffohilitions 

of ft ffof'tffih roffi ostffte nfort̂ ffĵ o whereby tho 
lfowof' of Hfflo tbtM'clh tfontffiffofl Ifocftfffo oifof-ft-
tivo, fnftflo by Albffrt Ivftffifl (sifftjle) lo the 
Union nffilflihtf hntl I.ohn Assoffihtion. (Umit-
cfl) ft Mif;hit?ffff f:of-l)of'fftioff, of I.ffnsiffK, Mleh-
it;hh, flhlcil .Ihfffffff-y '.Jfi.. liilifL hhfl f-cfcof'flefl ih 
tlfo Ihubfifn' Coffhly Miehitiffh. Uottislor of 
Deed's olTico oh .Tffhffftf-y li?, liiiin, ift llbor ;I2I 
nf hforlKftKes oh ifffKO 'IflD. tfifdh which inort-
KaKO lbof-o is now elhinicfl to be flue ftnfl ifify-
hblo for ifrihifiifitl itntl ihtcf'ost the .sum of 
.«l!fl!7,riri, fffffi • Iffxcs ifftltl oh ihorlKftKCtl lahtls 
of $.'i,S,7.''i, mftliihi? ft lolitl tlobt of ?2n',;(),'10, ftntl 
ho suit fit Iftw Ifhvini; been bf'ouljht to l'o-
eovor sffiti ilobt, of- ftny lfftrt llfof'cof, sftiti mort-
KftKCO, bftvihl? by f'esoltflioh fitfly fftlolfletl ftt ff 
f-cRtilhr mootihK of its Bohf'fl of nifcfftof's, do-
elfff-efl its election to ffoffsitlor Iho whole 
fffnoffnt tfhifhifl on sftiî  irfortL'hKc flobt to be 
ifow flffo ftnd ifftyffblo by f-cffson of tbo non-
Ifftymcht of' certhin Infftfillmcnts of ifrinclphi 
hhfl ihtof-cst hs iff-oviflcd for hy shifl mortjrftKO, 
notice is hof-cby Riven thfft on Sftthf-flhy, AuK-
nst Hi, 191)2, ht ten o'clock In tho fof-onooh of 
shid (Iffy ht north ontf-nhce to City Hall Builrt-
inir, LhnsihK, IhRhftm County, MiehlRhh, (thht 
boiitK offe of the plhce.s where tho IiiRhanf 
Cofintv Cif-euit Cofn-t is hold), saifl mortRdROO 
tvill, by vlfttio of the |)owof- of sale in saifl 
mortRhKO hnd in puf-sffhnco of tho statute, sell 
Itt ifublifi, huclion tho lands dcseribod thof-oln, 
of- so much ffs shitll bo ncccssaf-y to satisfy the 
ffinouht duo thof-oon itt tho time of sftle, to-
Rclher with fill loRitl costs, intof-ost and attoi--
noy fee of Thif't.v-flvo Dollafs, as thot-cin pro-
vidcfl, h parcel doscf-ibcd ifs: Lots sixty-olRht 
hhd sixty-nine of Knollwood Paf-I: (lioinR fisoil 
toROthcr fts ono pfticcl). City of LansinR,. InK
ham County, MichiRfin. , 

nhtefl May 1-1. 1932. 
UNION nuTLniNf; a n d l o a n : a s s o c i a 

t i o n , L I M I T E D . MortRnRoe. 
C . F . & E . T. H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

MortRHRce, LanslnR, MIchlRan. ^ 20wl,1 
MORTGAfiE SALE 

Default hftvinR been maile fn the conditions 
of It cof-tain real estate mof-tRnRO wheieby the 
power ot mile thci-eln contained became operit-
tivc, maile by Max Mnrankn nnd MurRaf-el 
Marnnka, his wife, to the Union BuildinR nnd 
Loan Associittion, (Limited), of LanslnR, Mich-
iRan, datetl June 18, 1927. nnd f-ecorded In tho 
InRhnm County. MichlRnn. RoRister of Deed's 
oirico on Juno 29. 1927, in liber 299 of mort-
RnROB on pnRO 499, upon which mortRBRO there 
is now claimed to be duo nnd paynble for prin
cipal and Interest the sum of'»27r..2r. j taxes 
paid on mortRiiReil land of $64.79 and insur
ance piomiums of. S12.13, makinR a tofnl debt 
of $352.03, nnd ho suit at law hnvlnR been 
hi-ouRht to i-ecovon snid debt, or any .'part 
thei-eof, snld mortRntree, havlnpr by resolution 
dfdy adopted at a jroRuIar meotlnpr of Its Board 
of Dii-ectoi'fl, declared Its election to consider 
the whole amount unpaid on said mortRaRc 
debt to bo now duo antl paynble by reason of 
the non-payment jiof certnin Installments of 
'Principal and intorost nf̂  provided for by said 
mortRaKe. notlco fy- hereby Riven that on Sat-
ui-day, AuRUflt 13.1 1982, *®" o'clock In the 
forenoon of said day at north entrance to City 
Hall BuildinR, LaitiiInK, InRhnm County, Mich-
iRan, (that belnB'ano of the places where tho 
InRham County Oircult Court In held), snld 
jnortRanee wlll, by! virtue of tho power of sale 
In said mortKaRo' ond In pursuance of. the 
statute, »eir at pilbllc auction the lands do
sorlbed therein, ot so much aa ahall be noc-
esuary to aotlsfy !fhe amount .due thereon nt 
tho time of sale, aoRcther with all leRal costs. 
Interest and attorSiey fee of Fifteen Dollars, 
HB therein provided, a parcel described a«: the 
east thirty-three ffljot of lot nine,'block four'of 
Cadwelrs Addltlori, City of Lanalntt, InRham 
County,,MlchlR8n.lL ,' ' t: ' , ( VC ,-

a n d ; L O A N ASSOm. 
.TIONi:UMI'rBD.̂ |toiiB«BM;>--,V.;':,v'vi,/̂ -'V':''':̂ v̂ ':̂  
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P e r s o n a l M e n t i o n 

Help make' Mason more neighborly by telephoning or sending inter
esting personal items to tiie News. Pbone SS. 

to his Marshall Barr is confined 
home by Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McBrlde are 
spending a few days'in Grand Rapids. 

Mr, and Mrs, Milburn Miller spent 
the week end in Detroit, 

Mrs, D, R, Lethbridge entertained 
the members of Ye Bonnie Bridge 
club at her home Monday evening. 

The regular meeting of the Wom
an's Relief Corps was postponed from 
Tuesday, May 17, to Tuesday, May 24, 

Mrs, Emma Penberthy spent Sun
day with her brother, P, C, .Green, of 
•Tacltson, 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Price of Nash
ville, are the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs, H, H. Barnum, this week, 

Mr, and Mrs. A, L, Critchett and 
son .Stanley spent Sunday in Holland 
find attended the tulip festival, 

William J, Mcllquham spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, A, Mcllquham, in Pentwater, 

Mrs, Roland Scribner of Holly, was 
the guest of Mrs, George Deuel, Fri
day, 

George Cllnlon of M. S, C,, was the 
guest of Mr, and>Mrs, C, A, Clinton, 
Sunday, 

Ralph Handy of East Lansing, 
spent Monday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, F, A, Carrier, • 

Miss Leola Otis of Lansing, spent 
the week end with her mother, Mrs, 
Nora Otis, 

Miss Doris Harrison of Ypsilanti, 
was tlie week end guest of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, L, H, Htirrison, 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Herzig were 
Siindiiy guests of their cousin, Ray 
Crawford, in Lansing, 

Russell Searl of Lansing, and Dr, 
,T, C, Ponton were dinner guests of 
Mr, and tVTrs, F, E, Searl, Sunday, 

Mrs, P, E, Searl spent Monday with 
her son, Lawrence Searl, and family 
in Lansing, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Walcott en-
tcrlnined their bridge club at dinner 
Thursday night. High scores at cards 
were won by Mr, and Mrs,'D, C, Dart, 

Howard fMcCowan of Kalamazoo 
college, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. E, C, Mc-
Cowan, 

Dr. Gerti-ude O'Sullivan returned 
Sundity night from New Orleans, La,, 
where she has been attending a med
ical convention, 

Mrs, Ralph Adams will entertain 
the Missionliry society of the Presby
terian church at her home Friday aft-
ci'noon, May 20', 

Mi's, Royal Cogswell and Gardner 
and Lorraine Cogswell of .lackson, 
woi'c guests of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Deiiel last Tuesday, 

Mr, and Mi's, .lohn Shepard and 
Mrs, Hattie Freeland were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Don Standish 
ill Liinsing, 

Mi-s, Edgar Daft was removed from 
tlic iVIason hospital to her home Mon
day, She is recovering from licr re
cent serious opcralion satisfactory, 

tMr, find Mrs, C, A. Clinton and sons 
George and Paul, called on Mr. and 
Mrs, E. B. Lehman in Lansing, Sun
day, 

tMr, and Mi'S, Edgar Adams and 
children of St, Clair Shores, were 
Sunday guests of fMi's, Margaret Bur
gess, 

Mr, and Mrs, J, W, Davis and 
daughter, Mrs, Clara Casler, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, D, Davis were in Holland and 
Grand Rapids, Sunday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Hallie Harkness and 
family of Lansing, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jess|> Hark
ness, 

Mr, and Mrs. John Samann accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Fi'cd Hastings of 
Lansing to Grand Rapids, where they 
were the guests of Mr, nnd Mrs, Orlo 
Townsend, Sunday, 

Mrs, M, A, Wliipple and Mrs, Clara 
,r, Whipple wore guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. V, C, West of Jackson, last week 
and attended tho opening of the 
Spark's Cascades, 

Friends and neighbors of Mr, and 
Mrs, S, A, Morrison came to their 
home last Saturday with well filled 
baskets to surprise them on Mr, Mor
rison's birthday anniversary. 

Miss Norma Barr of Detroit, was 
the week end guest of her parents, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, D, G, Barr, She attend
ed a breakfast in East Lansing, Sat
urday, 

Mrs. Henry Rogers of Detroit, was 
the week end guest of Miss Mary 
Morris, Mrs,..Rogers was formerly 
Elizabeth Hill, first grade teacher in 
the local school, 

Mrs, Nora Otis, who has been 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs Aden Couchman, in Three 
Oaks, returned to her homo here Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Guernsey and 
daughter Margaret spent Friday in 
Battle Qreek, with Mr, and Mrs, Arlie 
Wood 'and Mr, and Mrs, Vincent 
Gicske,! 

Mrs, Carrie Covert Pickett of Ba-
tavia, Illinois, spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Brown. 
Mrs. Covert is a former Leslie resi
dent, i • \ 

Mr, o.nd Mrs. S. A. Morrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cavanaugh and 
family spent Sunday in Grand Rap
ids, Holland, where they attended the 
tulip festival and other points of in
terest alohg the coast. 

Gerald Parsons spent Sunday in Mt. 
Clemens, iwlth his father, G. B; Par-
sons..-- Jlramy Parsons, who spent last 
week here with Mrs. G. B. Parsons at 
the Daft.home returned to Mt, Clem
ens with'him. 

Mrs, Mabrice'Peek entertained sev-
ei'al young iSciehds of her son Richard, 
Saturday afternoon on his fifth birth
day anniversaify. The afternoon was 
spent In games and dainty refresh-
mei^ts were seized, , 

Mr. and Mrs. \ Ralph Adams and 
daughters spent Sunday at the home 
of 14ISS Edith Spaulding In Aurelius, 
whê ê  a family gathering was held In 
celeljratlon of some of the birthdays 
of the ^guests. Eighteen were-, in at-
tendfcince, 

\ . — - \ . 
Another honor has been conferred 

upon Miss, Norma Barr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Barr.f who It a. 
senior at M;,,S. C , and Is now attend
ing the Merrill Palmer school in De^ 
trolt. Sheha* been aslced to Join the 
Phi,:Knappa Phi national honorary, ao-
clety. Bids to! Join ihe society are 
given to only those who have excellent 
scl^plarshlp and ^ cbaracter records. 
Mi|s Barr has nrohliniany honors for 
SoUolarsliip and l i upromlnent flgiiri 
: a t !^»Sf f l ) l f t i f t f t t t r> ta i> t | | ^^ 

Charles MacLean has been 111 at his 
home on Cedar street. 

Mr. and Mrs, F, 0,. Bowers spent 
Sunday in Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Osterberg and 
son Ronald were in Grand Rapids, 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hilly of Traverse 
City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
O. Bowers, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Edison nnd Mr. 
and Mrs, Clifford Hurry spent Sunday 
in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Murray and 
children spent the week end in Harri
son where they made camp, 

The Baptist Woman's Union will 
hold a baked goods sale on Wednes
day, May 25, at the Howard market. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold K, Rees are 
the parents of a son, Richard Elmont, 
born Thursday, May 12, 

Miss Freda Smith of East Toledo 
spent a few days this week with her 
mother, Mrs, William Damaska. 

Born, to Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Elya, a 
daughter, Eleanora, on Friday, May 
13, Mrs, Elya was formerly Helen 
Brooks, 

Mr, and Mrs, Merlon Coleman and 
Mr, and Mrs, Carlton Hunter and 
family spent Sunday in Crystal with 
Mr, Coleman's mother, 

Mr, nnd Mrs, Ashley Cooper and 
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Cooper and son 
Jimmie of Detroit, spent Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs, F, L, Osborne, 

Mr, and Mrs, O, S, Bush are still 
confined to their beds but are report 
ed as improved, James Sevinc is car
ing for them, 

Russell and Howard Leonard and 
friend of Detroit, spent_ Friday and 
Saturday with Clifford ' Hurry and 
fainily. 

The Dorcas class of the Baptlit 
church was entertained at the home 
of their teacher, Mrs, A, F, Zickgraf, 
Saturday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Johnson of De
troit, spent a few days this week with 
the latter's parents, Mr, find Mrs, Carl 
Jewett, 

Mr, and Mrs, John Slagh and two 
children and Mr, and Mrs, Howard 
Moore were in Holland Sunday lo at
tend the tulip festival, 

Mrs, Nettie Bordner was removed 
from the St, Lawrence hospital in 
Lansing to her home here Monday, 
She is slowly recovering from a very 
serious operation, 

Mrs, George C, Moody spent last 
week in Mt, Pleasant, with Mr, nnd 
tMrs. C, H, Bishop, She returned Sun
day and the Bishop family came lo 
spend tho day. 

Miss Lydia Osborne and friend nnd 
tMr, and Mrs, F, L, Osborne were in 
Ealon Rapids, Wednesday night and 
also called on Mr, nnd Mrs, John Bar
nes in Onondaga, 

The Pythian Sisters regular meet
ing will bo bold on Wednesday, May 
25, and the banquet will be served to 
the winning side in the atendance con
test, 

Mr, nnd Mrs, Bei't Sc|iiires were 
called to Concord Monday by the sud
den death of her mother, Mrs, Charles 
Overy, Funeral services were con-
duclod Wednesday in Concord at the 
Uiiivoi'salist church, 
' Mrs, F, L. Osborne, Mrs, J. C, Bar
nes and children of Onondaga, attend
ed the Nichols school picnic Monday, 
Thoy were DC present. Miss Lydia Os
borne was the teacher at this school 
last year and will return next year, 

Tho regular meeting of the Mason 
Hive of the Ladies of the Maccabees 
will be hold at their hall on Monday 
evening, May 23, The Ingham county 
association meeting will occur on the 
following day in Williamston, 

The Baptist Woman's Union will 
meet with Mrs, A, F, Zickgraf on 
Wednesday, May 25, and Mrs, W, E, 
Zimmer will be the assisting hostess, 
the day and the subject will be Boll-
Mrs, H, J, Bartley will be leader for 
via, 

Tho Women's Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian church will meet Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
Mrs, Ralph Adams. Mrs, D, R, Loth-
bridge will read a paper on "The Pre
sent Conditions in China," All mem
bers are urged l o be present, 

Mr, and Mrs, Myron Roberts of De
troit, and Gerald King of Ionia, were 
week end guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Claude King and Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Stevens, The birthday anniversaries 
of Mr, King and Mrs, Roberts were 
observed, 

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Bailey, Mrs. Susan 
Shattuck and Kenneth Shattuck spent 
Sunday in Benton Harbor and St. Joe 
and visited the House of David colony 
and attended the tulip festival in Hol
land. 

The Mason Child Study club had a 
benefit bridge party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Hall. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs, W, F. Dart and Clayton 
Hazard, Eleven tables were in play. 
Spring flowers were used in decora
tions, The proceeds will be used for 
the playground. 

O l y m p i c P a r k R e a d y f o r A t h l e t e s o f W o r l d 

{ a i s i i l i l i l i ] • • • • m i i i i i " 

. \ l r v iew of Mlo (miiiiiiIcIoiI O l y m | i i c pl lr l i In l.ns , \ i i i : t! l i 's , whore tllo tonih Ol.viiipic cliii ies w 
111 tlio conlor Is the >.'l'olit s i l ld i i im for track nnil field oveil ts; lOwCr left, l l io swi i t l i l l i l i 
l l i i i ! i l r i s Imi ld i i lK ; iiifpfT r l f ; l l l . Iho fencing piivlllffn. 

I)('(,'ln Ju ly ;iO. 
s l i u l i i l i l i ; liifper loft, the 

P i c k C o u n t y C h a m p i o n s 

I n 4 - H C l u b C o n t e s t s 

o. W. O l ' rO o r LANSING Al>-
l)Ri!:SSES CLUB fME.MHEKS. 

Ingham -county's 4-H club work in 
the winter projects, clothing and han
dicraft, came to a successful close 
Saturday when close to 200 members, 
leaders, and others interested gather-
etl in Mason to celebrate tlie third an
nual achievement day. The exercises 
were held in the school. 

G, A. Thorpe and Miss Lois Corbott, 
assistant state club leaders, who judg
ed the exhibits found themselves con
fronted with a real task, the school 
gymnasium being well filled with the 
articles made and displayed. Possibly 
the most striking exhibit was the 
handicraft work of 20 Holt boys who 
have been carrying on under the lead
ership of E. R. Hancock. 

In addition to placing and judging 
of exhibits, a "health contest" was 
hold during the forenoon in charge of 
the county nurses, Mildred Cardwell 
and Ethel Mull, In the afternoon a 
program was put on in the high school 
assembly room, among the main feat
ures being a style review, a play by 
club members from Holt and an ad-
dres by C, W, Otto, secretary of the 
Lansing Chamber of Commerce, 

The following were announced as 
winners in the various projects: Cloth
ing; first year, Marjorie Cooley, Holt; 
second year, Thelma Kleinhcnn, Holt; 
third year, Helen Huschke, Webber
ville, Style Show, Dorothy Siegrist, 
Harper school. Handicraft; first year, 
Doyle Lott, Holt; second year, George 
Dunning, Pleasant Grove school. 
Health Contest; boys, Harold Clement-
son, Holt; girls, Mary Hoover and 
Grace O'Connor, both of Holt, tied for 
first,-

M a r g e r y , Q u e e n f o r O n e W e e k 

M a c c a b e e s W i l l H o l d 

C o u n t y M e e t M a y 2 4 

w i L M . v n s r o N w i l l e n t e u t a i n 
COUNTY ASSOCIATION. 

On Tuesday, May 24, the Ingham 
County Lady Maccoboe association is 
to meet in ..Williamston. The morning 
session will open at 10 o'clock, E, W, 
Thompson, great commander, and J, 
C, Lehr, great record keeper, both of 
Detroit, will be present and will give 
addresses. The business session will 
be held in the morning. 

Dinner will be served at tlif First 
Methodist church at noon. The Wil
liamston hive has planned an enter
taining program for tho afternoon, 
Minnie L, Adams of Lansing will also 
be in attendance for the county ses 
sion. 

.Miss .Margery Cl-liilipifin of Grn iu l Itliifhls, who was so lodpi l to be tho 
JIIcl l lKli i i hlos.'ffiii (pioeii mil l to rCigii over l l io wcelt-ifuig folo in IleiitOii l l a r -
hor l l i id SI. JfiscpIL 

SPE.VKS TO l'OMON.V. 
Rep. V. J. Brown gave an address 

before the Pomona Grange in Clinton 
county Wednesday afternoon. 

N e w S c o u t E x e c u t i v e 

F o r O k e m o s C o u n c i l 

N e w P r o d u c t s P r o m i s e 

I n c r e a s e I n B u s i n e s s 

\Vt>t F. IIAUSER TO SUCCEED 
PRESENT EXECUTIVE. 

M o r d e i ^ O i l C o m p a n y 

T o H a v e G a l a D a y s 

E. U . B R A D M A N , LOCAL AGENT, 
TO T A K E PART. 

Mrs. Wm, Barhyte and Mrs, Merton 
Coleman entertained the Les Amis 
club at the Barhyte cottage on Lake 
Lansing last Thursday, Al l members 
were present and 500 was enjoyed, 
Mrs, C. R. Petty and Mrs. Lloyd Cav
anaugh were awarded prizes. Dainty 
refreshments were served at the close 
of the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Legge of Bel-
levue, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murray, 
Mr; and Mrs. Robert Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Rand and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Moyer of Charlotte, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murray Friday and 
attended the kindergarten play. In 
which Miss Donia Murray participat
ed. 

.The annual meeting and picnic of 
the Mason Woman's club will be held 
at thf, Pleasant Lake home of Mrs. 
M. E., Reynolds on Tuesday afternoon. 
May 24. Mrs. Leo L. Kelly la chair-
man of the day. Mrs. R. McBrlde 
and Mrs. C. A. Parkhurst will as
sist the hostess. Election of officers 
will occur at this meeting. 

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage of Miss Harriette M, Pferris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fer
ris and Ward C. Leach, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Leach of Leslie, which 
occurred recently. Mrs. Leaich was a 
graduate of ^he county normal in 
1931. The couple plan to take a trip-
through the western states. On Sun
days they were entertained with Mr, 
and Mrs. James Austin at the Austin 
home and guests .i were present from 
Willlamston,'Jackson, Mason, Leslii 
;ihd^Rlv4s''^' 

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week the stations operated by 
the Morden Oil company of Lansing, 
will have a gala-get-acqualnted sale. 
Hostesses will be on hand at each sta
tion to greet the cus.tomers who pat
ronize their stations. 

As a special feature on these days 
six green water glasses will be given 
to every customer purchasing goods 
at the stations amounting to one dol 
lar or over at this introductory sale. 
The station in this city is operated by 
E. H. Bradman and is located at the 
point south of the city, at the inter
section of U . S. 127 and M 107.. 

Bananas, 4 Ibs. 15c. 
ery & Baking Co. 

Kroger Groc' 
wlp 

Plants for Decoration. 1st store 
west of Kroger's. Open Saturday, 
May 21 to May 30. C. C. Griffin & 
Son. 20wl 

Fred Darrow, deputy sheriff. Is ser
iously 111 at his home here. 

Mrs. Ray E.' Cotton is lU at her 
home with an attack of pneumonia. 
• D. J. Best of McBaln, Is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs, John Kirby, and fam
ily. 

Mrs. O. H. Freeland attended a 
state meeting of the Needlework Guild 
In Grand Rapids, Thursday. 

Dr. j . 0. Corsaut and Dr. O. H. 
Freeland attended a clinic held at the 
state hospital at Ionia, Thursday. 

The boys' and girls' glee clubs of 
the Mason school ihusic department 
participated In the music festival in 
Dansville Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Groh of Lan
sing, spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kliensmith 
and daughter Lois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trent Sawyer called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopkins and 
Mr.'and Mrs, Ralph Daniels in Lan
sing, Sunday. 

Don Davidson and.bis Musical Skip
pers will. play 4n Stockbridge Friday 
syentof^for' this annual' J-Hop, and In 

William F. Hauser, formerly assis
tant scout executive of the Bucks 
County Council at Doylestown,'Penn
sylvania, has been engaged to take 
over the job of supervising the 12 
troops of Eaton county, the six troops 
in Clinton county, and the six troops 
in Ingham county outside the city of 
LansingT Mr. Hauser will succeed L, 
F, Bartholomew, whose resignation 
will become effective on May 31, 

Mr. Hauser has had many years' 
experience in scouting, formerly serv
ing as scoutmaster and scout commis
sioner at Jackson. Upon graduating 
from the 23rd national training school 
for scout executives, held in Novem
ber, 1929, at Briarcliffe Manor, New 
York, Mr, Hauser immediately entered 
upon his duties.as assistant executive 
in the Bucks County Council. During 
the two years spent at Doylestown, 
Mr, Hauser made an enviable record 
in the organization of j22 troops and 
10 Cub Packs. The new executive 
comes to the Chief Okemos Council 
with the highest recommendations of 
both the national and regional person
nel heads. 

Mr. Bartholomew, wiio has served 
as field scout executive for the past 
year, will re-enter graduate work at 
the University of Wisconsin in Sep
tember. During the year that Mr. 
Bartholomew has supervised scouting 
in the communities outside of Lansing 
there has been a steady growth in the 
number of scouts and troops. 

S t a t e F a r m e r K e y I s 

P r e s e n t e d M a s o n B o y 

'HAROLD G L V N N IS A W A R D E D 
HIGH HONOB. 

Tuesday afternoon at a general as
sembly at the school Harold Glynn 
was presented with the degree of 
State Farmer, and the key denoting 
this honor. H. J . Barley, local agri
cultural Instructor, presented the key 
to the student and explained the points 
of attainment In securing this award. 

: Four points, which are regarded in 
selecting the few outstanding agricul
tural students of the state are, having 
at least two years of vocational agri
cultural study, having a bank deposit 
of $200, or having this amount Invest
ed in some wbrthwhlle investment, the 
money to be earned by agricultural 
work, to be a member of the school 
Judging team or the debating team 
and lastly to have at least an aver
age of 85!% in his school work. , 
. Another student was honored at the 
county contest a month ago when he 
was awarded a blue ribbon for super
ior work in parllantentary procedure 
This student is Carl Laxton. 

(Continued from page 1) 
not needed in SMaI the baby food, 
Protal, Alerdox and Aloric are the 
trade names of three new hypo-aller
gic milk foods now enjoying steady 
sales. These products are used by 
children and adults supersensitive to 
certain proteins contained in milk, 
Children affected with eczema find re
lief with this specially prepared food. 
Doctros prescribe Aloric for gastric 
ulcers. Some of the products have 
certain proteins removed while others 
have varying fat contents. 

Smaco 300 and 303 are two other 
products which physicians prescribe 
for certain children and adults. A 
maltose and dextrose product has also 
been added to those made by SMA in 
Mason. 

The Miller Ice Cream company of 
Eaton Rapids and other ice cream 
manufacturers have been using an 
SMA product in the making of frozen 
confections. It is used to add richness 
and do away with the heavy gelatine 
content of ice cream. The Miller com
pany has been using the product for 
several weeks and reports that it pos
sesses merit. Increased production 
upon it is planned. 

K i n d e r g a r t e n P l a y 

I s P r e s e n t e d H e r e 

P L A Y IS W E L L ATTENDED A N D 
GREATLY ENJOYED. 

aptolol for opening; day, Sst,urday, 
May; 21—the pick of our store, Ist 

Hl l l sdal i . Saturday for the Kappa door west of Kroger's; r 8 plantsj |l . a,i>peared;in tbe daily:papers, that no 
. I M i ^ i g b i ^ 8upply.llmltsdiA C.:p.^.prifffc.;4-BoiK p K M S a i M r « ^ W , p & ^ 

On Friday evening the kindergarten 
play presented at the high school drew 
the largest crowd of any previous 
presentation of'this group. The Fes
tival of the Flowers was a very pretty 
spring play, telling of the growth of 
the seeds into full bloom with the aid 
of rain, sun and wind. When the gar
den bloomed the May queen was ush
ered in by two butterfly attendants 
and a Maypole dance was given in her 
honor. ' 

The children were well trained for 
the play and Miss Sylvia Barbour, In 
structor, Is worthy of the many 
praises given her for her work, 

D a i l y P a p e r s E r r I n , -

G l e e C l u b S t a n d i n g s 

NO (FIBSy OB SECOND P L A C E 
WINNERS NAMED. 

HIGH WATER, 
Michigan lakes and streams arc 

back to normal levels following the 
rains of the past two weeks, Last 
year bathing beaches were affected 
by the low water levels. This year 
tjie swimming conditions promise to 
be better although the water is still 
cold. However, the cold water does 
not seem to deter bathers. Many were 
in bathing last Sunday despite the 
temperature of the water. 

Methodist Bpiseop*! Churoh 
J. a Bancroft^ Paator 

l N o r * h Aurel iua Union C l i u r c h l 
] R«v. W. B. Hartaog, Pastor ) 

Morning worship 10:30. Sermon, 
"The Supreme Motive." 

Sunday school 11:30. Harold Spink 
superintendent. 

F i r s t Presbyterian Churcl i j 
Bev. George A. PcrclviU, Piiutnr } 

Following the music contest In Yp
silanti two weeks ago, Lansing news-, 
papers carried a list of so-called place 
winners. But no winners were se
lected, those In charge, of the contest 
say. The state'department of public 
instruction discloses the contesting 
glee clubs were merely rated accord
ing to tlieir excellence. According to 
the records of the department of pub
lic instruction. Mason, Clinton, Ox
ford, Northvllle, Slocum-Truax and 
Milan were rated as good while Fow
lervllle and Williamston received the 
ratings of average. 

Miss Edna D«r^i(;k, the supervisor 
of vocal music at Masoni stated at 
ths time the .B«oount of the contest 

Church school 10 a. m. 
Service of song, 10:55 a, m,, feat

uring old familiar hymns. This ser
vice will be followed by a congrega
tional meeting at 11:30, 

At C:30 p, m, our young people will 
unite with tho Methodist Epworth 
League, 

Morning worship 10, Special music 
and sermon. Topic, "Things Correct
ly Arranged," 

Sunday school 11:30, You will find 
enjoyment at this well organized 
school. 

Union meeting of B, Y, P, U, 0:30 
and the Methodist E, L? All young 
people invited. 

Union evening hour at Methodist 
church nt 7:30, Come, 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30, 

I Cl i r i s t ian Science Society j 

Na7xirene Cl i i i r c i i 
Eniefst Miirtin, Preiitiheir 

S37-S39 South Barnes 
Sunday school 10 a, ni. 
Morning service 11:00, 
Evening service, evangelistic. 
Prayer and praise service Friday at 

•7:30 p, m. 
Young people's meeting. Tuesday 

evening at 7:45. 

Over Aseltlne's jewelry store Sun
day morning at 10:30. Subject of tho 
lesson sermon, "Soul and Body", 

Primary Sunday school will be held 
during the church services. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 8, 
"Mortals and Immortals" was the 

subject of the lesson sermon in nil 
Clirislian Science churches through
out tho world on Sunday, May 15, 

Among the Bible citations was this 
passage (Rom, 8:10): "And if Christ 
be in you, the body Is dead because of 
sin; but tho Spirit is life because of 
righteousness," 

Correlative passages read from the 
Clirislian Science, textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, included 
the following (p, 265): "The senses 
represent birth as untimely and death 
as irresistible, as if man wore a weed 
growing apace or a flower withered 
by the sun and nipped by iinlimely 
frosts; but this is true only of a mor
tal, not of a man in God's imago and 
likeness," 

F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y S p e c i a l s 

B e e f R o a s t s 1 2 c - 1 0 c 

R i b S t e w 6 c 

B u t t e r 1.20c 

S m o k e d H a m s , b e s t q u a l i t y , h a l f 

o r w h o l e 1 5 c 

P o r k L o i n R o a s t s , e n d c u t s 9 c 

O l d F a s h i o n e d B o l o g n a , h o m e m a d e 1 5 c 

B a c o n , i n t h e c h u n k 1 0 c ; s l i c e d 1 2 ^ 2 ^ 

R i n g B o l o g n a V e a l L o a f 

C l u b F r a n k s \{}C W i n c e d H a m 

L i v e r S a u s a g e L a r g e B o l o g n a 

5 LHS. 
NECK 

BONES 
JiJC 

A . B . H O W A R D 

M A R K E T 
Mast«n Phono 301 

liofiS ANO 
CA'rTLE 
WANTED 

^'Better Quality for Less Money** 

S P E C I A L S F O R O N E W E E K 

N u t s p r e a d O l e o l b . 9 c 

S a l m o n , L i b b y ' s F a n c y R e d , t a l l c a n — 2 2 c 

K e l l o g g ' s W h o l e W h e a t B i s c u i t s , ( 1 5 

b i s c u i t s t o p k g . ) 9 c 

M a x w e l l H o u s e C o f f e e , 1 l b . 

v a c u u m c a n 2 9 c 

M u s t a r d , P r e m i u m , q u a r t j a r 1 3 c 

T o i l e t T i s s u e , B l u K r o s s , p e r r o l l 5 c 

S p a g h e t t i , O k a y 6 b o x e s f o r 2 5 c 

L i m a B e a n s , J a c k s o n , b e t t e r b e a n . 
N o . 2 c a n - - - - - - - 9 c 

O n e Yz p i n t j a r B e s t F o o d s o r H e l l m a n ' s 
M a y o n n a i s e 1 9 c v a l u e , a n d o n e l b . 
p k g . C h a t e a u C h e e s e , 1 9 c v a l u e f o r - 2 0 c 

Fresh F r u i t s and Vegetables—Bulk Garden Seeds 

A . D . S n y d e r 
Phone your Order for Del ivery Ca l l 12 

G . S . T h o r b u r n 

G r o c e r i e s ^ F r e s h a n d S m o k e d M e a t s 

S P E C I A L S F O R T H E W E E K O F M A Y 20 T O 27 

Rolled Oats, 10 pounds for __ 25c 

Rice , Blue Rose, 2 pounds for „ _ — —7c 

N a v y Beans, liand piclted, l O l b s . for,,..: 25c 

F lour , Wl i i t e Satin, s&ck 42c 

Chipso, large pacltage 18c ( 

Salmon, L ibby ' s , fancy red No . 1 tal l can 22c 

Kellogg's Whole Wlieat Biscui t , pltg. .__9c 

Mus ta rd , Green Oak, quart Mason j a r 13c 

Maxwel l House Coffee, pound — 29c 

S P E C I A L S F O R F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 

L a r d , Armour ' s Star, 1 lb. pitg. J . _ - „ _ 6c. 

SJioulder Roast of Pork or Steat , lb. 10c 

R o l l Roast o f Beef, pound — _ 18c 

R i b Stew of Beef, pound __ 8c 

Frankfur t ' s , club style, pound - _ _ _ _ „ ^ _10c 

Granulated Sugarl 10 pounds _ — _ _ . . ^ - _ _ _ „ , _ _ ' _ 43c 

F r^sh F r u i t s and Vegetables , 

We Deliver 

).:t:u'W.V? '•'••l-y 
Phone 36 
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OFFICIAL PKOOEEDINOp OF 

B O A R D O F S U P E R V I S O R S 
INGHAM COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

nohf'il of Sfflfervlsof'8 Koom, Mitsoii, Mlolfl, 
Khn, Monflfty, Mfty iitli, 103:!, 10 o'clock ft. m, 

Tho Hoftffl of Sfiiiorvlsof's met ih imf'ffiiftnco 
lo fifljoiirfimeht on the ffhovo tlhto nhtr whs 
eullcfl to orflor hy Chitlrinufi Ilhhnh ht ten 
o'eltfek If, in, 

Tift; f-oll wffH eftllofl liy tho Clerk hntl tho 
followihK Sifiiorvisof-H hnswef'etl to tifeir 
hffmcs! Hefttty,̂  lli;oKhn, Cffrven, Chmplioll, 
noxtffilcf', ICtlifitr, I'̂ ify, l''lotehor, Ilffrifor, Hfiy-
iier, llfischitc, IChlscfv Kifchcf', [jhrhhifu, Mc-
Comlf, MQtfffiir, Mooi'o, [iccfl, HoKcf'B, Sftwycr, 
Scheifei's, Sifeers, Swartout, Tefhlflcloh, Tlio-
mah, Tf-hk'f-'r, Tylef', Vhffilfif'eh,' Whiker and 
Chftifiiifin Hhninf—,'in,• Nifyff 0, 

Tifef'effifoff Sffif, Kflfrhr iifovcfl that Ihhsinuch 
fis cffffh Stfifcrvisor hfffi rec'olvefl coifics of the 
Iff'oecffillhgs of tho pf'ovioffs session they he 
eoffsiflofx'fl I'ontl fiiffi ifiloiftcfl, 'I'lio moliofi wfin 
seoofftlcfl hntl cffrricfi hhffiflnfofisly, 

Thof'efflfoff h commtinlfhtlon ff'om tho Snpof'-
intohflents of I'oor, ifresohtlng ifoor hills for 
vhf-foffs lutvnshiifff, hnil f'tfiffeslliff; Ihe Houf'trs 
ihstf'fftftiohs off tifc fiisiftfsitioft of Hftitl Ifillff, 
was then f'offfi liy Ihe Clerk, Shli, Thhnfffh 
tifcff hiovefl thfft tifc cofffffftfifiefftiofj ife f'of'cf'f'cfl 
lo (ho Cofhfffftleo on U'nys hhtl Meftns. Sffp, 
Tofnifleloh however sffuKCstetl that the mfftter 
slfotfld ije f'eferf-eil to life SlfeeiffI Cofnfulttee on 
Welffff'O fftfifffifitefl ht iho Iffst ineetiiftr, Aftef" 
sofffe fliseffssfoff ,Sffif, Thohffih inovetl (o fffffchfl 
Ifis fffolloff to reftfl the Cohtthlttee off Wffys fifff] 
Mfiffffs hhfl life Sifeeihl Cofiifnitlee oh Wclfhf'e, 
,Sff|i, IC(lt!ffr lhef'ciiifofi Kccohflefl the motion hs 
ffffftfffdofl. Off roll effil the fffotfoff wffs efff-riefl 
ffffffffifffoffsly fffffi tho comfhfffffcfftitht f-ofoiTetl 
lo the Cofnmitlee off Wffys hffil Meffffs hhfl tlfe 
,S(fef'ifil Welffff-e C'fffiiffilttee, 

Thnfofflioff ft eolfy of h f'lwiflffllon pnsseii Ify 
life* Ciifftoh Itofff'fl of Sffifervisfff's, f-elhtivo to 
lfrdil,lf)ffifft; tlfe stffte leKishftfff'e to eifffffKe tlfe 
fhihfmfmi ifriro hllotvcfl for offrh chilil per week 
for ffftttlfef's lfffhsioff from :?-,flO to ,51,00, wffs 
f'Offd hy life Clef'k, Sffif, Sclfeltef's thoff fffoved 
thfft Ihe coffffhffnffMflioif he f-oceivt'tl hhd iflftcfffi 
ftff tile, 'i'lfo fffotfffff wfts set'ofiflefi ffifil cffrrfed 
ffffffffifffoffsly, 

A i-onffffuhlf'fftion froffi ncfif-ge Vogt, c.<i-
Iflffiffifft; tlfe hill lflffcf'f] heff>f-o tifff Boffrfl ffl the 
hfst hfct'lifft,' for hfff'fjfl of IfefffT Petef's jfffd 
fT'lfirffiffi,' idfotdc for S,'in,nn which wft.s allowed, 
wffs then f'effd hy tlfff Clef'k, After coffsifler-
fflflff dfscffssififf, Sfflf, Cfff'veff ffiovetl llffft the 
f'Ifefk Iro f-cet'fved, Hftfffo Jfefĥ ,' ft eof-f'cction of 
hh erfor mhile ify the geffef-ffl clffifhs cofnfnillee 
fft tlfe Iffst hfeetintj. The motioff wfis secoffflefl 
ffffd off roll cffU wfts cftfh'iefi Ify tlfe follow!fft; 
vole; Venn ,10; Nffyfl 0, 

Tlfpf-effifon It t-ofufifffnieiftion ff-offi iho City 
Clerk of the Cily of Lansini-, f'olhtive lo the ! 
fffhoffffi of weitjht tnN Ifoiifp: ifaifl the City of 
r.affsini;, wfts rehd liy the Clerk, After some 
iliscffssioh Sffp, Chrven moved that the etim-
fhfffficfflioff he I'eceivefl ffnil ifhtt'ed on file. The 
ffffflinff wffs sof'fhifled itnd fffff'f'ied ffffifffiinofisly, 
.•\flcr ft few fehfffrks Sffif, Kifrher, wdlh tho 
f'fifffft'fft of Sffp, Cftf'ven, iifoved llffft thtf com-
nffffficfftion he f'eferf'od ttf Iho Cohimittee oh' 
Itoffds hfffl Uridges, ,'iffp, Cffrven tvithflf'ew hi.s 
fhotifMf, Si file Itfflff'osefflfftfvf; V, ,1, Uf'own wffs 
llfffff f'fflU'd Iffffof'c tlfe llofff'd find explftiifefl ht 
fffll leffttlh ihif new lOill Iffw ifhssofl ih f-CKhf-fi 
111 the weiKlfl lax. After this t'xiflhhhtjoh 
Sffji, lurclff'f' witlfdf'ow ifis niotfoh iiml Sfflf, 
Cftf'vefj's orfginitl molion llfftt Iho commffnicff-
Iffih he f-ei'eiveij and piffccd off file wffs scc-
oifflf'd ffffd cfff'f'fefl iinffhiiffoffsly, 

Clfftif'iffffff irftffffft then fffffftufnccti tlfe ffp-
poihlffff'ht of thff Slnffdihtr Ciifhfhitlee.s for Ihe 
ehsffffft: yefff- ffs follows; 

.Arrf<'ffl(ffrf!~irffselike, Sffeef-s, noxinflef', 
Aifjiortionfffefft—Schepef's, Thoinffff, Vffifllfff--

cn, lieed, l''ffy, 
Hfhfds-Vhhl!fff-eh, Tf-fftier, fif-otrffn, 
Jlovifftf 'Cfflfef-fuffosfs—Melcnif, W'fflkef*, Ifffy-

ifer, 
Coffihglnus iliseaso—Kif-clfer, Ilffrifef-, Flelch-

ef', I-'fiy, Speef's, 
rofinly ItfffldfiiKS—McCohfli, r.fff'ffliee, ,Swhrt-

nul, 
CofiMly I'fff'hfs ffifrl liffildiffKs—i\ftisi»r, irfis-

fhkfs Sftwyef', 
('(niitiy, Towhshiif fffffi Wfffd Poor Ari'offhts 

— Hffyhof-, Metf-fflf, IMoof'e, Itotjef's, ltehlt.v, 
Cofiffly I'hrk I''|rfn—Tyler, Cffrveh, Klelcli-

er, I'Mtrhf', Thfffifffn, ' 
Iff'ftiffs—I'fty, Hefflly, McCmhh. 
Hilficffliiih--Hefflty, nf-onffh, Kifrher, 
Ivlffalizffllon—Tyler, Doxlhder, IJdKhf', Mc-

Cofhii, Melciflf, Uottef-s, Tefnifleloif, 
I'fftd—Swfif-toht, r.af'ffhee, Tefnlflelofh 
'ieffef-hl Clffinis—KdKffr, Iloxtfuler, llusehke, 

Sfftvyer, Thofhhn. 

to conio hoforo the nohfil ift tills time, tlif: 
Chftlrmfin tiecliircfl tlio lioftrd roccascd iiiitij 
lillO this ftfteriioon, 

AITEUNOON SBSSION 
Tho Doftril wffs cffiled to ortlor by Chftlrmfin 

irhhnu ht 1 fan ffnfl f'oll chll by tho Clerk show-
etl ffll memhoi-s of the Dofff'il pf'cseift, 

Mf', Wllllitm Muri'ify of Wehlwrville, tifon 
bf'oUKht hefof'o Ihe, Hohf-d tho mutter of six 
pcoiflo fforn-Callfof'hiff, fof'mer IhRhhm county 
f'eslfients, who wei'o in I.,ffnslh(f In dif'o filslfess 
hnfl who had itlflfcfflefl to tho Sffperlntoffflent 
of Poor for f'cllef, with rofushi to hid thefn, 
heefftiso of ileniffi of llffbility of InKlfffm ffoffn-
ty in Ihe ihftttof', Mf', Mffrf'fty exiflfdhiftl life 
mfftter fft considef'nhle Ichtfth ffifil fflfftcfl thht 
f'elhlivoH hifil stfififorlefl these peoifle ifs lohK 
ffs It 'whs ifossihlo for them to dfi nhtl rc-
flfiesteil thht some fcllef lie Riven them. After 
cohsltief'hblo discffssion Ify vftrioffs inefiiifof's of tinitniniotfsly. 

fttloptetl, Tho motion was socondetl niftl oh 
loll chll WHS Mirricd iiiitl Iho rvsoltillon wm 
itdoptcfl by tho followliiK vote: Yens 30; Nhys 
0, 

Thof'cupon Ml', Morle Uoifper of the Soldlcf's 
itnfl Sitllot'K Kolief CointnlKffloii itppeitretl before 
the Doffrtl hntl Khvo h dothileil leport of tho 
work of tho Commission , dhrinK the phst 
month. Sup, Thomhii then slhtctl thht bo 
tlfoffght Ml'. Hopper \vhs to ho coiiKriitulfttod 
ififon tho work of tifo commission this year. 

The foiiowintr i-esbltition relhtivo to ilepoait 
which wifs witlfflrftwn fi'om the Amerlchn 
Stftto SftvliiKs Hank fft LfiiisiifK was then pt'C. 
seffted and f-eftil by tho Clerk; 

Wherehff, stilt hfts been instituted by the 
neeoiver for the Amerlchn State SftvihRs Bank 
of Lhhslntj to fct'ovcr cef'laln sums of money 
wlthtlrftwn from the bfiuk hy the County Troas-
ui'of'. 

Now thof-efoi'e, ho It I'eaolved that the Chaif'-
fifffn ho htithorl'/.ed to alflioint ft committee of 
tbf'eo to safCK'Uhf'fl the ihtef'oslH of the couhty, 

Kesolved ftff'tlfof' that sffch committee bo tjiv 
en iffithorlty to hif'C special ioKifi counsel and 
to do all thilitts heccsshf-y iff defense of the 
eotfnty, Mhx Tefnpleloh, 

Suli, Tompleton moved thht Ihe-rcsolutloh be 
ffflojftet]. The motion was secoitdcd and cffrricfi 

llfo lloaf'fi, it seoined lo lie tho consensus of 
oliinloif thht these ifeoplo should bo sent back 
lo Cftliforiffn ffnd Suif, ICii'clfor mnvefl that life 
mhttor ho fcfcrf'cd lo tho Sffiferintendoht of 
Poof', with the ihstrficlioijs to take such aclion 
as necessftf-y lo not these peoifie bftdc wbcf-o 
they lielohtr. After femhi-ks Ify Sffp, Metcfilf 
fffiil exlflahfftlon ify C, C, Foster, Suifoifntffnd-
efft of I'oor, Surf, Trffiter fiioved that Suli, Kif'-
chef's molion lio ftmenilefl to emliody in Ihe 
nfotioff that it is Iho sense of Ihiff Dtifff-il that 
the lfeople Ife f-elfff-ffefl to Cfflifof'ififi, Tifc mil
lion wffs hmefhiffd hhd theff stfcohded fihfl caf'-' 
rlefl ffffffhlnfously. 

The mhtter of f-ht Ifoffffty whs llfe.'i apfin 
hf'fhiKht hefof'e tho Hofff'fl hnd Sup, Kif'cher 
sffggesleil thfti both lho Ifehfis ffffd tails be 
pf-esehlefi by Ibo hififliehfft for boffnty lo lhe 
towffslfiif clerks, Sfflf, Sfftvyer nfovifti that Ihe 
Clerk Ife inslf'ffcted lo write hll lho township 
ffhfl city clerks iifslfhfctint! thefn in refjhf'fl t,i 
Ihe nffftlef'. After some discffssion the' i-ive-
slof'k Coffffffittoe ftffifoffffced thfft ihey woffiff 
Ifffve ft f'elfort f'efifly soon hhfl the mhtler wff'i 
tlf'oifpefi itwhllinf; their f-eport, 

Thef-effpon life Comnffltee on nond.< hfhi 
Cofftfffds presentefl tlfe followiifK f'eifort, which 
whs f'efffi by Ihe Clerk: 
To life Hohof-able Hohf'd of Sfflfef-vlsof's; 

Yuffr Cofiffiiittf'o on nontis anfl Conlf'hcts hetr 
leffve lo foifort tifftt they hftvo esamiffefl the 
boffds of Ihe Inilffstrihl Hank of Lhffslntt, 
whereby they whnt lo fleifosit U, S, Certificate 
of Iffdeiftifflnoss Series "A" dfie I''eiiruiff'y i , 
1033, market vhlue $20,'jno,on, ilritwihK 3f)'i '•/r 
ihlef-est. The Ifohils to he fleifosited willl̂  life 
eoffhty tf'offsfff'Of' fts seefff'ity fof' delfosftof'y 
fffail.s hnfl to yiiy inlof'cst ht the I'hlc of 2'^'^ 
per hnnfinf, 

1'', r. Vifhnffren, .Toiin IlroKhn, W, E, Tf'hK-
er, Conffhillee nh Honds, 

Sffp, Vanllfffcn ffioved lhat Ihe fcport of tho 
Cnfhmittee lie fulopled, 'i'lfo molion was sec-
oniletl ffnfl on f'oli chll wffs cffrricfi uhfthl-
ffinffsly, 

Thefeuifoh Ihe Sifccihl Welfafc Cofnmitlee 
Iff-esehled Ihe followihK f-oiiorl f'oifftive lo liills 
lff-esehl(sl by the vaf-ioffs lown.ships hnfl idheefl 
befof-e the iiifhf'fl by the Supcrihlehdehls of 
Poor: 
To life Ifohof-aifie Iloaf-fi of Sffiforvisof-s, 

fiehllemf̂ h; It is fecofhmchdefl Ify the Spe-
ciffl Welffffe Cofnfnitlffe thfft Ibe lowhship Imd-
Kf'ls of bills amoffnlihK lo S7,'.;!l(I..S0 lie phlil 
fffhl sanfo elfftf'Kefi Ifhek to the f-espective town-
sbljfs, 

it is fffrlher f-ocofhfhenfleil thht each lovvh-
sbiif f'fffitfeslihf,' (founly ffifi suliffiit ft bffflget of 
lbf'ir exifecleil expoffflflfff'es ffntil Mhf'ch i . 
11133, fffffi file this f'eport w'illf Ihe Slfecihl 
Wi'Ifhfe Cnmfhilli'e wilhin .seven ilffys. 

It is ffl.so f-ei|hested thfft tlfe towffshilf sffpef'-
visof-s fflso'file with Iho t'ohfnfiltee an filf lo 
(bill' stfftefffefft of the pf-esent conflition of 
fiinfis, 

itt'speelfully sfflffffilletl: C. S, lioftef's. A, U, 
Sffwyer, Clffffile I'Miiftr, Cfffnfhitlee, 

,Sffif, Kfltfffr then nfovi'fl thfft lhe f'eifort of 
lhe Ciififnfillee be jfdoplt'fl. 'i'lfe million wffs 
secoffdf'il fffffi oh f'oll ('fill wffs I'ffrrii'fl fffffi the 
f'eiforl of tlfe Cifnfiffillee hdopUffl by the follow-
inf̂  vole: Yeas 3ff; Nftys 0, 

'I'he folltfwini,' fvsolffliifff wffs lifeh iife.sehtefl 
by ,Sff|i. Cffrveff ffffd f'offfl by tih' Clerk: 

Ml' ft fe.-iolvefl by tho llofff'il of Sffliervisof's 
of Ihghffffi eoffhty; 

TIful life C'offhiy Clerk bo ffffd he is Ifefeify 
ifislrucleil to fif'ftw Ifis wftrrffht t̂ff tlfe Ciafffly 
Tff'ffsfff'er fit fffvor of the Mffple Clf-ove Cenfe-
lerv Assffrffftioh of Mftsifff, Miehffjffff, for tlfe 
sffftt of Sevent.v-five Dollffrs, 'I'he shnfe liciffi; 
iff full pffyfftettt for Lot No, 17,17 of said cefn-
lerv̂  for the sole ffnfl exelusive tiso of ile-

• , • . _ ,!.. ,•>.., tf.̂ ,,,., f,, ,.,,f,f Ilenil'h-Moofe,' Khisef', Melcalf, Heed, ,'?rh- '•'•"•• '̂'•'l fhmhles of tho netefition Homo ih shid 
Cily of Mftson, 

Sfflf, Cffrven Jheh fnovefi thht tlfe i-e.solulioifj 
lie fuloiflefl. The motion wfts secolfdefl hnfl on 

epers, 
.Itfslico fffnl Cof'oner — Hffrpef', Laf'ffbee, 

Walker, 
I.ivesloek Claims—nf'0(!fin. Jlayher, Walkcf', 
,Mileffi!e aifil Per Diem—I'̂ letcher, Tratjer, 

Wfflkei', 
Itejected Taxes—Iteotl, irhf-pfff', Speef'S, 
Pfffflintr—.Suwyei',' ICafsef', Kirclfei-, 
lioafis and Rriilne.s—iloxfffder, Ilhrper, Ilf'o-

Kffff, i''ffy. Heed, Ifffsrhke, Moof'o, 
Sfflifries—Thoman, Chrvch, EilKffr, Sffhepcrs, 

Tyler, 
SherilV ahd Constable Claims—Tf'fft!er, Cffmp-

Ifell, Mi'Ichif, SwhrtouL Tcntplctoh, 
Sffperihiehileht of Poor Afft'ohnls—Speef's, 

Hefftty, Cffnflibell, I'lelcher, K'aisef', 
Sffifplies—Chf'ven, Ivif'chof', Tylef', 
,%ldief's anfl Sffilof-s IJelief—Cfff'vch, Tempic-

tofi, Kifrbfif', 
Wffys ffffd Means—Temifleloh, lilfjhf', Saw-

yef', 
Welfftf'ff—Cffmifiiell, Moof'e, Tf'auef-, 
TIfi'feiflion Coffhty Clerk Ililliffifl cnllefl life 

htli'fftioh of the nohf'd to tho Kfefit hmoffnts 
beinf,' ifffffl offt for rht hoffhty anfl to some of 
Ihe ffppfff'ent liishonesly Ifeinu carrii'ii oh ify 
sotne pifrlii's in presefflink' rat tails ahil lieffds 
for lfffymeffL After h thofoffgh explffnhtion of 
the fhfftler hhfl discussion liy vftrioffs mombef's 
of Ihe Hffarfl. Sffp, Carveff movefi lhat Iho 
mailer he f'eferi'efl lo life Ctjhinfittffe on Live
stock, The molion wfus seconiloil ffnfl carried 
unfffflntously ffnfl tho matler wffs so f'eforfefl, 

Sfflf. Vftnllfff'en then f'eftffffsleil thfft Thtfoflof'o 
'I'iffmip.soii of Williamston, he heaf'il In feitard 
to ft certain iff'oject which Ife wisheil lo ex
plain. The motion wfts set'ohfleil ftnd earf'ied 
hnd Mf', Thofnpsoh then took fip with the 
llohf'd Iho fnattui' of a ifertain piece of trf'offnil 
iff the vilbfK'o of Wiiliifnfston afljoinihK the 
Pfflmfffi stf'cet briflfto which the sthtc is now 
constf'ffctlhi,' ahii rcfiffested tho Hofff'fl to tffke 
over this paf'tfel of lanfl ffnd mffko it into a 
eoffhty paf'k, tlfe woi'k to bo ilono by wclfffre 
labor of tho Townshii) of Williamston, Mf', 
Thofnpson explaihefl thfft lho land could ho hhd 
at pf'helfcftlly ho cost to tho cohhty. After h 
comlfleto explftnfftion of tifo mfitter and. dis
cussion ify vffrithfs mombof's of the Dofit'd, Sffp, 
Eilf;fff' movefi thfft tifo mffttef' bo fofcrf'ed lo 
tho Committee on Hoails fthfl Ilridnes, sftid 
Committee lo f'cport ifhck ht tho aftof'hoon ses
sion, if possible. The motion was ,secohfleil 
ffnfl t'arf'iefl finhnimously hMd tho niattor wffs 
so f'efcrf'od, 

Thef-effpon thef'o boinf! ho further business 

fu -
foil call wffs cftrried by the followfuK vote: 
yf'fts 3(1; Nffys (1, 

Tlfe Chairnffth lheh ileclfff'cd ft f'ccoss of ten 
mifffftes for ctfnfpletion of committee work, 

Tlicf'efipon the Hffnfti wffs fiKffin ehlled to 
office by tho Chftirfifhn, 

Tbef'effifon lho Livestock Committee pf'csont-
efl life followiifK fepof't, which wffs f'cffil ify 
lhe Clerk: 
To Ihfi Iloffof'fdilc IlohffI of Suporvisof's: 

Your Cofnfhittco oh Livestock clftifns, to 
whofn wffs f'eforfefl llfo nffftter of pffyinn 
htpffffly on f'als woulil recoiiimenfl that no fuf'-
ther bohffty lio paiil after Juno 1, l!i32, 

John HfoKffn, lifilph Ilftyher, Eftrl Wftlker, 
Cofnmittee, 

Stfif, itf'oKhn moved that tlio fcifort of the 
Cofnmittee be ffdoplofl. The motion was sec-
oifilefl hhfl cffrf'ied ffhfl the icpoft of the Com
mittee miopteil by the followintr vote: Yeh.s— 
3(l; Nhys ft, 

Sffp, McCofnb, Chitirfnhn of the County 
UhllflihKS Cofhmittee, then bf'oURht the mhttor 
of the f'epffir wof'k to the roof of tho court 
house, which has been fnunil to lie in bad heed 
of f'epffir to tho atlenlion of the Boftrd, ftnd 
exiflainufl the matter ht consiiiei'fdflo lonRth, 
After consiflef'fdflo fliscussion in fcRaf'd lo the 
mfftter, Sup, Tefffifleton moved thht tho Com-
miltee on Cofihty lluildlhKS be ffulhot'lMfl to 
hffvo the wof'k dono, usihtj tho mffteriftl which 
is Ifest in their juflK'nient, Tho motion whs 
sef'onflefl ffffd cffrried tfhffnifnously, 

Sffp, MeComli then brouiiht to the attention 
of lite Hoht'fl lho fact that now linoleum whs 
needed in Iho kitchen of tho shef'ill's I'esifiencc, 
After sohffl fliscffssioh Sifp, Schepors movctl 
llffft the mftttcr ho loforred to the Committee 
oh Cotfhty Huildintis with power to net, Tho 
molion wiLs seconded and carried tiifanimonsly. 

The followiht: fesolutioii wfts tlicn pf'osohtcd 
by tho Soldiers hhfl Sffilofs Relief Committee, 

lie.solvofl Ify .tlfe Hoaf'd of Supervisors ot InK-
bafn couffty; 

Thfft the County Troftstfrer of shid cofihty 
bo fffffi Ife is hef'eby atftltorized to trffnsfer 
ff'ofn the Cfuftihgeht ftfhfl of the said county 
to tlfe credit of the Soldlet's hnfl .Sailof'S Relief 
Coinfnission, the sum of Four Thousand (51,-
000.00) Dollaf's, ^ 

Wftltor It, Cffrven, Max Tompleton, Ffcd L, 
Kif'clfer, Committco, 

Sfflf, Cfirven movefi thfft tiie resolution lio 

A R E A L I n v e s t m e n t 

FOR safety of principal and regulari ty of d i v i 

dends, invest your surplus funds in bui lding 

and loan shares. They are as near depression-

proof as any investment yon can find and re turn 

a reasonable dividend. 

1250 Griswold Street, Detroi t , Mich igan 

Detroit's Oldest BuUdlng and Loan Afsmdatlfon 

Local Representative: D . P . Whi tmore , Mason, M i c h . 

S % N o t e s 

M a t u r i n g i n o n e y e a r , i s s u e d b y t i i i s c o m 

p a n y f o r y o u r i i f v e s t m e n t f u n d s 

D a r t N a t i o n a l C o m p a n y 

' Under state Supervision 
Ownedtby Stooltholderi ol.The Dart National Bank 

I M a s o n , I W i c h i g a n Stf 

The followluK I'esolfillon was then pf'osehted 
hnfl f'eafl by tlfe Clerk; 
To the Ilonof'ifblo Hohf'fl of Suporvisof's; 

Ho it resolved by the Inghffm Coffnly Iloffrd 
of Suifcrvisof's lhat lho CfllTiity, Tf'cffsffror lie 
ffffthorlzeil lo tf'ahsfer ff'ofn tho Conof'hl Fund 
lo Ihe Poor Fund, tho amofint of $20,000,00 
ffhfl that the Couhty Tf'ohsuf'er be fffrnisbcd 
with ft copy of the resolution, 

' Max Templelon, Clhtffle EdRar, A, R. Sftw
ycr, Ways and Moans Cnfnmfllee. 

Sfflf, KflRaf' then moved tifftt the f'epof't of 
the Committco bo hiloplcd, Tho motion was 
secnhdfjil hnfl off I'oll chll whs carriefi hnd the 
f'esolfftioff adopted hy the follotviffR vote: 
Yoffs 30; Nffys 0, 

Thof'cffpon tlfe foilowifiR resolution whs lff'c-
senteii liy Sffif, llf'ORhn of life Livestock Com-
fnitteo; 

iiesolvod by tho Boaf'd of Supervlsof's of Iur-
hafn County; 

That tills Hoffrfi elect two collectors of do-
liffflffent fhiR taxes, 

Thfft ffll f'files hhfl f'CRubttlons hef'otofof'o eif-
ffclefl by Ibis lioaf'd 1ft f'ejtftrtl to tho fhfties of 
sfff'h ffollector fffffi tifo • f'ollecliofi of such de-
liffflffent doR taxes shall be contlnffefi to be in 
fffll fof'ce fffffi oli'ect, 

Thfft for the collection of such lax the cotiti-
ly shall he diviflefl as foUffws, one colleclor lo 
tffke offo liortion, ami tlfe'other colleclor to 
take tlfe other ifortion : 

LffnsihR Twp., Vevay Twp,, Willinntslon 
'I'wp,, Stodtbf'ifJRe Twp,, IffRitafii Twp,, Auf'o-
lifis Twlf,, Wheatfield Twp., While Oak Twp,, 
efust of WashiUKton Ave, in tho City of Lhh-
siifR, 

•Delhi Twp,, Mcriflian Twp,̂  Leslie Tw'ii,, Le-
f'oy Twlf,, . OifohflnRff Twp,, Alaiedon Twp,, 
ilffnkorhlll, Twif,, Locke Twp,, west of Wash-
iuRton Ave, In tho Cily of LhnsihR, 

.lolfii Hf'ORan, 
Sup, llf'oRftf̂  moved that the resohitioh ho 

ffflolfteti, Tito motioff was seconfletl ftnd cftr
ried tinaffimoffsly, 'I'hef'oupon Sffp, Carven 
moved that lho Chhirnihn appoint two tellers 
ffnfl the lifhff'fl pf'oceefl to elect two collcctofs 
of iloR tffx, 'i'lfe motion was secohtlcfl hnd 
f'fff'riefl ffffd thff Clfaif'mah aplfoifttefi Supef'vi-
sof's Wfflkor hnfl lioftlly hs Icllcf's, fthd lhe 
Hofff'fl pf'oceeileil to tho eloclioit, 

'I'hereffpofi Sup, ICif'elfef' ntfmiiffflefi llio ifamo 
of i'̂ lmer I'laRCr of LansiuR, Sffp, Fletcher 
nofninfited tho fffffne of Clffy L, llradcn of 
Mffson. Sfflf, Moof'o nominated life nffnie of 
Clfff'o ICffisef' of Mef'ifliffff \township, Ctatiity 
Clerk Ililliaf'fl theff feiffl tho hplflicfttioh of 
Meivih I.ffffch of [.hnsiuR, loRethcr with two 
f'ef'ofiimohdhtioffs, Sffp, l''fiy fiohiinitled the 
ftfffffe of Willifffff I*ftf"kef' of Delhi lowhship, 
,Sffi>. Kif'i'ifef' llfen moveil lhat fffie cffnfliflffle ho 
eleclcfl ff'om the Cily of Lhnsint; ahfl one ff'ont 
the towitshilfs. The motioff wffs sf'coiffled fifffl 
f'fff'f-ff.'d fffid thff Hofff'fl lfroeeedefl lo hfillot on 
ihe cily f'afiflidale, 'i'he lellefs Ihef'chifoh ah-
ffiMfhcefl Ihe f't'Sfflls of thff hffliot as follows: 
TolffI hffnfber of voles cffst 110, of wifieh K\-
fiffff' I'hfRf'f' f'ffcoivefl 2.1 voles, Melvin I,fuiffli 3, 
W'illiffm I'ffrker 1, ahd Fm] Kif'cher 1, 

Accof'ilfffRly I'llhfer Kffger hffvihR receiveil 
life Rf'efflest iffffnbef' of votes, wffs dcclfff'cti 
elf'f'led by tlfe Cbffif'nfffif, 

Thofeffiioff the Itofff'fl iiiffeeeiletl lo hffliot on 
llfo f'offffty caffilidhle, Tho tellef'S then ffn-
fffhfhcefl the f-esfflt fif the hffliot hs follows; 
TolffI hfffffher of voles cast 21), fus follows; 
Clffy L, lif'ffilen 17; Clfffe Kaiser !); Willifffn 
I'ffrker 2; ffnfl Kfcil L, Kif'cher 1, Accof'dinRly 
Clffy L, Itf'fulen, hffvinK f'oceived the Rf'cfftest 
fffffffher f)f voles, wffs ficclhf'ed clcctefl by the 
Chfflrmffif, 

'I'hOfcfflioff tho feport of the Committee on 
(lefferffl Clhims whs pf'c.'fonlefl hnd f'ohd by the 
Clerk ffs follows: 

Your Ctffnniittee on Ccfferal Claims, to whom 
has been feferfefl the followihK claims, boK 
leftve to f'eifort as follows: Wo liffvo carefitlly 
exhmiiieil the claims ahfl f-econfincnd their al-
lowffnco as follows: 
No, Clftimffnt Clftimed 
,170 I'Istill's CoDfl Hcftlth 

Cftfcterift S 7,00 
,171 Fi'ank II, Uck 32,00 
,172 Roy E, Smith 2!l,20 
,173 William S, Rhodes 123,-1.| 
,17-1 C, W, Rftndftll •n,'10 
f'7.1 (ilhflys liurf'ouRhs 
,17(j i'', E, Sehf'l ,1 
,177 IhRhafn County News — 
.17,S EdRftr W, nffft 
,1711 Dell Dornian 
,1S0 D, P, Whitmofe 
,1,S1 Tlforhfifii Coal Co, 
,1S2 CeorRC W, Smith 
,1S3 Mrs, Cfirrie Chapin 
.1S1 liouse Insuf'finco Oirico . 
,1>s,1 Monroe CfflcfflatfnK Co, . 
li'1,1 Fred L, Kircher, et ffl -. 
li'lG LffifsinR Cffiiital News . 
fit7 Myrlie D, Maine 
lilil Lftifl J, Tf'oyer 
IM.1 Haf'olti A, Zulz (hot 

ftllowctl) 
•lU.S Nellcr Smith Co, (not 

fdlowed) 
lilin West PulflishinR Co, — 
1)70 CaibfKhftn & Co, 

SiBued: Clhudo EdKhf', l '\ U, llusehko, F, 11. 
Tiioman, A, It, Sftwyer, Conififittee, 

Thereupon Stfp, I'ilKftr niovetl thht tlfe re
port of the Coinmitteo ho ailopted hnd thfft the 
Clerk he hulhof'iy.ed and instruclefl to ilf'aw 
his warrffnts in'̂ ffyfnofft of tho clfunis, as rec-
oinfnonileil hy the Committee, Sup, Utfschko 
sceontletl llfo motion, 'i'lfe roll wfts then call
ed anil life vai'iofis Sffpervisoi's voted ft.s fol
lows: Yefts—liefttty, Ut'OKfin, Cafnpbell, Cffr
veh, Doxlffder, EtlRitt'i Fffy, Fletcher, Hftf'por, 
Ilffyner, Huschke, Ivfu.scr, Kif'clier, Lhf'hbee, 
McComb, Motcftlf, Moore, Recti. RoRcf's, Sffw
yer, Sclfeifers, Speefs, Swftrtout, Templelon, 
Thomffh, TrftKor, Tyler, Vffiiliitron, Wftlker and 
CItftirmaft Ilffitnft—30, Nffys 0, So ft ihftjor-
ity of ftll tho Stfpervisof's ItftvinK voted tlforo-
for, lho foptjrt ot the Committee was fulopled 
find the clfdms of'tict'ed pftid, 

Tlfef'cttifofi Stfp, McComl) movefi thftt. Inas
much fts the vftrioffs Committees liihs passed 
on fdl tho bills, that tho f'oadinK of the in-
tlivitluftl bills on tho comniilteo reports bo dis
posed with ftnd Ihftt in cfieh chso fin alfirmft-
livo roll cffll bo ftltftchetl, Tlio motion was 
seconded hhd cftrried unanimously, 

Thereffliofi the reifort of tho Committee on 
Df'itin Claims was pf'o.scatcd by the Clerk us 
follows: 

Your Cofnmitteo on Drain Claims, to whom 
has been f'oforf'ed the followinK claims, bos 
loftvo to f'cpof't as follows: We hftvo eftiefully 
examined tifo clftims aitd recommend their al
lowance its follows: 
No. Clhimant Claimed Allowed 
,1S7 Geot'KO Ci'itbam $ 00,20 S 00,20 

SiKned: John li. Fay, W, L, McComb, D, C, 
Beatty, Confmittco,, 

Sffp, Fay then moved that tho report ot the 
Coinmitteo bo adoptoa itfttl thftt tho Clerk bo 
ftulhori'.!ed and instructed to draw his wftr-
rftnts in pftymcnt of the claims, as recom
mended by tho Committee, Sup, McComb soc
ondetl the motion. The roil was then called 
anfl the various Sttpervisors voteil as follows: 
Yeffs—Reittty, Uroitan, Campbell, Ciirvon, Dox-
tadof', EdKfti', Fay, Fletcher, Hitrpcr, Hitynor. 
Kffschke, Kfiisor, Kircher, Lftritbee, McComb, 
Molcalf, Moof'o, Rcetl," Rouora, Sftwycr, Schcp-
ei'fi, Speef'h, Swartout, Tompleton, Thomiin, 
Tt'nKCr, Tylor, VffiiBuron, Wftlker, and Chalr-
mitn Hitnnft—30, Nays 0, So it majority ot 
all tho Supervisors having voted thetofor, tho 
report of tho Coinmitteo wa.s atloptod iiiiti tho 
clfilma were oftlerctl paid. 

Thereupon tho report o£ tho Committee on 
Justice and Coroner Cluims was presented aa 
follows: 

Your Committco on Justlco and Coroner 
claims, to whom has boon referred tho follow
inR claims, bog leiivo to report ns follows: We 
hiivo ciit'otully o.xanilncil the clniros nnd I'oc-
ommend their nllowiinco as follows: 
No, Clitlmiint Claimed Allowed 
620 Emily L, Holllater $122,50 S122,60 
021 W, Ray Goisllno 3r..OO 3Ji,00 
622 Harty Leadloy ,17,80 47,80 
(123 A. F, Witt (hold for OK) 6,00 
02.1 N, W. Laikum. M. D. ,. oCOO 26.00 
62r> Df', O, S, Hcndt'on 25,00 25,00 
O'lS N. W, Lni'kum i 26.00 26,00 
671 W, S, Seolyo '26.65 26.65 

SiKiied: M. A, Hurpor, R. H, Larnbco, E. 
M, Walkor, Committee, ^ 

Sup, Harper then moved that tho report ot 
tho Committee bo itdoptod and that tho Clerk 
bo authoriifcd nnd instructed to tiraw his war
rants in payment of tho claims ns recommend
ed by tho Committee, Sup, Larabeo seconded 
tho motion, Tho roll \ym then called and tho 
various StiiMrvisora voted iir follows: Yeas— 
nfoRnn. Dontty, Camnboll, Oarvon, Doxtndor, 
Etlght'. Fay, Fletcher, Harper, Hnyifer, Huach-
ko, Kaisor, Kit'ohiir,. Lnrnboo, McComb, Met-
eftlf, Mooro, Reed, RoRors, Sawyer, Schopora, 
Speora, Switrtout, Templeton, Thoman, TrnBor, 
Tylor, VanBut'cn, Walker nnd Chairman 
Hnnnii—,10. Naya 0. So a majority of all tho 
Sfiporviaors hitvinR voted thorofor, tho' report 
ot tho Committco wna adopted nnd tho claims 
wore ordore<l paid, • > 
• Thoroupon tho report of tho Committco 0Î  
Shoi'lfT nnd Conatablo Claims, was presented 
by tho Olork na follows: 

Your Committee on Shorifl nnd •. Constable 
Claims, to whom has been roforrod the fol-
lowlnff claims, bog leave to report na follows: 
Wo have cnrotully examined ftho claims hnd 
recommend their,allowance aa follows! ' 

. ...Olnlmant , Claimed Allowed 
404 A;.F. Witt -•.-...-.......I f8.80 | 8.80 

20.00 
11.fill 

222.00 
17.60 
1.60 
2.00 

361.27 
1.26 
2.00 
6.00 
'I.OU 

16,60 
66.0.1 
3,76 

32.20 

75,00 
75.00 
12,00 
21.00 

Allowed 
S 7.00 

32.00 
29.20 

i23.-ll 
•II.-10 
20.00 
11.66 

222.00 
17.00 
1.60 
2.00 

361.27 
1.26 
2.00 
5.00 
•LOO 

16.60 
66.0.I 
3.76 

32.20 

12.00 
21.00 

•106 William Knapp 16.30 UM 
•in« Paul Taylor 10.60 16,60 
500 r.lenn L, UurRor 65,66 65,56 
607 City of LanalUK 06,00. 05,00 
60S A, J, Smith 23,71 23.71 
600 Alff'cd Seyiitoiii' (e.xccssivo 

price fo>' meals) (tlls-
ffllowed) .,. 5,06 

610 Alff'cd Seymour 6,25 5,25 
SlRfied: W, E. TrffRor, E. fi. Cftmpbcll, Wm. 

Swartofft, It. 11. Metcalf, Committco. 
Suit. TrifRef' then moved that lite t'cport of 

the Cominlltce he adopted and that tlto Clerk 
bo authori.jfed ffnfl instrffclod to dratv his wfff'-
rants In ifffyinont of the clhims as recommend
ed by tho Contmitteo. ' Sup. Campbell secottded 
tho motion. The t'oll wffs then chUefl aiffl the 
vftrlutfs Sfipervisof's volcfl fis followfi! Yoffs— 
llohtly. llf'oKftff, Campbell, Cftrven, Doxtadcr, 
EdRar, Fay, Fletcher, llarpor, llitynof', Hus
chke, Kfflscf', Kircher, Lffrfibec, McCoihb, Met-
cfflf, Moof'e, UeofI, Rogers, Sffwyef', Schelfers, 
Slit'ers, Swhrltiul, Templelon, Tbolnhh, Ti'aRcr, 
Tyler, VhltHfif'en, Walker anfl (jhfdf'uian 
Ififnnfi—30. Nhys 0. So h tttajorlty of hll lhe 
Suliervlsot's Itavlhg voted tlfef'cfor, the f'eport 
of tlfe Comiulttcc was aflopted ifhfl life clffifhs 
wof'o ot'det'cil paid, ' 

Thet'ctfpoh the t'eport of Ihe Commiltco on 
Welfare Claims wfi.'c pt'csontcfl by tho Clerk 
fus follows; 

Your Committee on Welfftt'o Clitims, lo whom 
has been t'eforicd Ihe followinK claims, Iior 
leave to I'ciiort hs follows: We have cnteffflly 
examined Ibo clhims ahfl recoininend their 
ffllowffnco hs follqws; 
No. Claifufffft Claihietl Allowed 
617 Mich. Childi'Chs Aid Soe..5 77.00 S 77.00 
61.S Mich. Childf'cna Aifl Soc. .I6.|..|.| •16.|..|.1 
(ilO Kfflffmazoo Slate Ilospilhl 12.70 12.70 

SiKuefl: K, fi, Cfifnplfell, W, E, TrffRCr, Roy 
B, Moof'O, Cofninltleo, 

Suif. Chmphell Ihef'eupon hfoved thht Clio t'e-
Iforl of the Cotnfnittee lie hfloplcd and lhat 
Ihe Clerk bo atfthori'/.efl afttl itislf'ffelcil to tlf'ftw 
his wftrrftftls Ift pftyfnefft of tlfe clffinis, ffs 
reconimenflf'fl by lhe Cofhmittee. Sup. TraRcr 
secoffflefl the ntotion. The toll was Ihon call
ed ffffd the vfff'ioffs Sfflforvisoi's voted ffs fol
lows: Yeas—Hciftty, Hf'ORffh, Cfffiipbell, Chf'-
vett, Doxtffflor, EflKffr. Fffy, Flelclter, Ilhrper, 
ilffyhoi', liftscbke, Kffiscr, Kif'cltof', Lffrnbee, 
McCofnb, Melcfflf, Moof'e, Reed, RoKcrs, Saw-
yet', Sclfeifers, Specrs, Swartofft, Templeton, 
TItofnhn, TrffKcr, Tyler, VhhBfff'eh, Wfflker ffhfl 
Cbffii'nfhn Jlahnh—30. Na''..f h. .So a nfajof'ily 
or ffll Ihe Sffporvisof's hffvffiR votetl thef'efor, 
llfo t'optif't of tlfe Cofffntiltee was fftloptefl and 
the clffims were of'defefl paid. 

Tlfefeffifnn life feporl of tho Commillec on 
Livestock Glffiffis wfts presentefl by tlfe Clef'k 
hs follows; 

Yofir Committee t>n Livestock Clffinfs, to 
whom hhs been fefcrf'cd (ho followint: claifns 
liCK leftve to f'cpof't ffs follows: We Ifffve cftf'e-
ffflly exffminefl lhe clffifffs ffnd recommenfl their 
ftllowititco ffs follows; 
No. Claifnhnt Clffimed Allowed 
612 Arthur II, Chrff .? .12.00 5 32.00 
fill Cily of LffnsinR 2fi.0il 26.00 
612 NiffI M. Townsend 7.00 7.00 
fil3 Hehf'y Shf-hlhelm 7.20 7.20 
611 A. P. Williifms 7.50 7.60 
615 Clfifrles Ridenour .LOO .LOO 
fill! A. fi. Kis.'fce -LOO -LOO 

SlKffefl; Jffhn Bf'oKffn, Rhlpli W. Ilffyner, 
Ehrr M. Walker, Committee. 

Sfflf, Bf'oKfffi thef-effpon nfoved thfft tho f'e-
Ifof't of (ho Conffnftlce Ifc adopted and thai lite 
Clerk he fuftlforized anfl inslrffcteil to ilf'aw 
bis wffrf'itnts lit pftyntoftt of the clffifhs, ffs rec-
ontmenflefi by tho CJohiffiltlee, Sup, Hftyffcr sec-
offfled the motion. The f'oll wffs then calle(J 
ffnfl the various Supervi.sof's voteii as follows; 
Ycfw—Befitty, Bf'oKffn, Cftnfpbell, CnrvofL Do,\\ 
tffdef', ICtlRftf', Ffty, I'letrber, Ifarpof', Ilffyner, 
Mu.sclfke, Kffiser, Kircher, Laf'ffheo, McComb, 
Melcfflf, Moore, Rtfeil, RoRef'S, Sftwycr, Scbep-
ef's, Speef's, Swarlofft, Templeton, Thofnhtf, 
TrfiRor, Tyler, Vffnilfffch, Walkor ffhfl Chaif'-
mffn llffifhff—30, Nhys 0, So ff inffjorily of 
ffll Ibe Sfflfervisof's hffvihK votcfl thcf'cfor, the 
f'oport of lhe Comfititlee was fhloptofl ahil the 
clhims were orflerefl pffifi, ' 

Tbef'culfon the f'eport of tlfe Commlltee oft 
Jhil Stipplies whs pf-esentefl ify the Clerk fts 
follows; 

yofir Comhtillffe on Ihglfafii Cofinty ,Iail Sftp-
plies for ,.\pf'il, 1032, tn whofn Ifffs been f'efef'-
fcfl tlfe followinK claims, Iior Icitve lo f'eport 
ifs follows: We have cfff'effflly exahfinefl the 
claims and f'ei'imfrfiehd Ihcif' allotvhiice as fol
lows : 
No, Clhinthttt Clhintefl Allowefi 
662 Howot's Tif-e Sholi S 6,67 $ 6,67 
65,') Swift it Co, 65,76 66,76 
65.1 fi, S, Thof'bffrn 11,05 11,05 
656 C, A, Phrkhfff'st 10,33 10,33 
666 Mickelsoft-lIitURh Co fi,.U fi,.|I 
667 Cliiflfer Bf'os, 67,65 57,55 
66,S L. H, Ilhrrison 9,20 9,20 
669 W, Lhtfhstein 31,92 31,02 
660 Orville Hffihcs _ 1,00 ' 1,00 

SlKhcfl; E, J, Fletcher, Wftlter R, Chrven, 
Ff'efl L, I'iif'clter, Committee, 

Sfflf, Fletcher then moved that tho f'eport of 
the Cofnmittee be afloplefl hnfl lhat the Cietk 
lie authorized ahfl instructed to df'ftw his waf'-
rffnts in paymefft of lho clftims, h.s f'econt-
mehiled liy the Cofnmitlee, Sup, Chrven sec-
onflefl Ihe motion. Tlfe t'oll waft then called 
anfl the various Supervlsot's voteil as follows: 
Yeffs—Beatty, BfoRan, Camplfell, Caf-ven, Dox
lhder. EdRftt', Fay, Fletchef', Harper, Hayher. 
Ifiischko. Kaiser, Kif'cher, Larabce, Mctiomb, 
Melcfflf, Moof'O, Reed, RoRcrs, Sawyer, Schop-
cf's, Speef'S, Swartout, Templeton, Thoman, 
Tf'fiKof', Tyler, VanBufen. Wfflker and Chhif'-
m.fn Hanna—30. Nffys 0. So h ntajorfly of 
all the Sffpervisof's IfffvlnK votetl thef'efof'. the 
t'eport of tho Committee whs hiloptefl hnfl the 
clhims wefo ofilof'ed paid. 

Thereupon the f'cpof't of tho Conifnitteo on 
Sffpplies wffs pi'esented by tlto Clerk as fol
lows : 

Yottr Cotntnitlee on Supplies, to whom has 
been tefort'cd the followinK ciidtns, bcR leave 
to f'eport fts follows: We hftvo ffaroffflly exfim-
inefl the clfdms and recommend their allowffnce 
fis follows: 
No. Clffininnt Clfunted Allowed 
590 fif'OROry Mfiyer & Thom..? 22,50 If 22,06 
601 Ff'ifncis PrintihR. Service _ 16,00 16,00 
602 Offhlity Print Shop 1,10 1,10 
693 fiicRof'y Ma.vor & Thorn. .1,70 -1,61 • 
601 fircRof'y Mfiyer & Thom. 2,05 2,01 
596 Wolverine Typewriter Co, 10,00 10,00 
596 Mich, Bell Teloplione Co,. 112,00 112,00 
f197 Williftm L, Hermes Co, . . 11,36 11,35 
69,S Hffllehbeck PrintihR Co, _ 4,76 .1,76 
599 Slevehson Bennett Hwd, . 1,76 1,75 
600 Doubletlay Hunt Dolan Co, I6,6,S I6,,'i7 
601 IhliUK Bf'os, Evof'st'd Co, 7,2" 7,13 
602 InRhifm County News 3,26 3,26 
fi03 Mich, Bell Telophoho Co,. C.1,05 61,96 
fiOl Mlcltelson-KauKh Co, 1,26 1,25 
fi06 L, H, Hffrf'ison 3,26 3,25 
606 Allen PrintiuK Co, 23,00 23,00 
fi.tO Befneht Fcefl & Supply — .L70 .1.70 

SfKned; Whiter R, Carven, E. A, Tyler, Ff'ed 
L, Kif'cher, Committee, ^ 

Sffp, Caf'ven thereifpoii moved thftt the t'e
port of the Cofnmittee ho adoplefl and that 
the Clef'k be authorized anfl instructed to draw 
bis wffrf'hnts in pffymeht ot tho claims as f'cc-
ommendeil hy tlie Cofnmitteo, Sup. Tyler sec
onded the motion. The roll wfts then citllcfi 
ftnd tlfe variofts Supervisot's voted ffs follows: 
Yeas—Befftty, Bf'OKffn, Campbell, Cftrven, Dox-
titdef', EdRar, Ffty, Fletcher, Harper, Hayner, 
Huschke, Kaiser, Kif'clfer. Lhf'alfee, McComb, 
Melcftif, Moof'e, Reed, Roroi 's , Sawyer. Schcp-
ef's. Speef'S, Swftrtout, Templeton, 'Thoman, 
TrfiKcf', Tyler, VanBuf'cn, Walker hnd Chaif'-
mffn liitnnft—30, Nays 0. So ft mftjoi'ity of 
ffll tlto Sfipervisof's hfivitig voteil thef'efor, the 
f'eport of tho Comfiiiltco was fftloptefl anfl the 
clffims of'doretl pitid. 

Thof'effpon tho f'epof't of tho Committee on 
ContitKious Discfiso Clffims was presented by 
tho Clef'k fis follows: 

Your Committee oh ContaKious Disease 
Clftims, to whom hfuf been t'efctt'cfl the follow
inK clftims, bcK leftve to .f'eport aa follows: 
Wo hftvo cftf'*ftflly examined the clftims and 
recommend their ffllowffnce as follows: 
No. Clfdmnnt Claimed Allowed 
626 Df'. J. C. Coi'Sfiut 5.2'l.00 $ 24.00 
627 City of LftnsinK 1121.0,S 1121,08 
fi2>S City of LhnsihR 22,S.30 22R.30 
660 TIfof'Imf'n Coal Co. 13.00 13.00 
661 J. C. Cof'sftut, M. D. 66.00 65.00 
662 Theodof'o Zabrodsky 28.62 28.62 

SiRucd: Ff'efl L, Klrchei', M. A. Harper, E, 
J, Fletcher, John B, Fay, Joseph M, Speerf), 
Committee, 

Sup, Kircher thefeupon moved that tho ic-
pot't of the Committco he ailopted and that the 
Clerk bo authotizod and instructed to draw his 
warrants in payment ot tho claims, ns recom
mended hy the Committee, Shp. Harper sec-
onilcd the motion. Tho roll was then called 
and the various Supervisors voted aa follows: 
Yeas—Beatty, Brogan, Campbell, Carven. Dox-
tmler, Etlgar. Pay, Fletcher, Harper. Hayner, 
Huschke, Kftiscr, Kircher. Lnntbcc, McComb, 
Metcalf, Moore, Reed, I?0Kcra.' Sawyer, Schep
ors, Speers, Swartout,. Tompleton, Thoman, 
Trager, Tyler, VnnBuren, Walker nnd Chair
man Hanna—30, Nays 0, So a majority ot 
all tho Supervisors having voted therefor, the 
report ot tho Committco was adopted and the 
claims were ordered pitid, 

Thoroupon it list ot tho contngloua disease 
bills collected froJn patients was read by tho 
Clerk, 

Tho report of tho Committco ont Agricultural 
Claima was then presented by the Clef'k as 
follows: t 

Yotir Committee on AKriculttiral Claima. to 
whom has been referred tho following claims, 
beg leave to report aa toliowa: Wo have earo-
fitlly examined tho claima and recommend their 
allowance aa followai 
No, Claimant Claimed Allowed 
686 H, H. Barnum - $ 65,30 ?! 65,80 
663 Myrtle VanHot'no . 16,90 16(90 

Signed: Fred S, Huschke, G. 0, DoxtadiJv, 
Joseph M, Spcora, Committee. 

Sup, Huachko thereupon moved that the re
port ot tho Committco ho adopted and that 
tho Clerk bo authorized and instructed to 
draw hia warf'nnts In pnymont of tho claims, 
as recommended by tho Committee. Sup. Dox
tndor seconded tho motion. The roll was then 
oallfjd and tho various Supervlaora voted na 
follows; Yeaa—Beatty, Drognn. OampboU, Cnr-
von, Doxtador, Edgar, Fny, Fletcher, Harper, 
Hayner, Huschke, Kaiser, Kircher, Lnrabco, 
McComb, Metcalf. Mooro, Reed, Rogora, Saw-
yoi', Sohopoi'fl, Speora, Swartoiit, Templeton, 
Thoman, Trager, Tylor, VanBnrcn. Walker nntl 
Chairman Hnnnn—30, Nnya 0, So a majority 
ot nil tho Suoprvlaoi'fl hav(nB voted therefor, 
tho report of the Oommittee iwns adopted nnd 
tho claims wore ordered paid. ' 

Thereupon tho report of tho Committee on 
County Farm . Claims was presented by the 

Your Committee on County Farm Claims, to 
whom has hecit tcfert'ed tho following claims, 
beg leave to report as follows: Wo have care
fully examined tho claims and recommend their 
allowance aa follows; \ 
No. Claimant Claimed Allowed 
588 Farmef'B Elevator Co. —S I'L'IO $ 14,.10 
589 John Murrffy 3,50 3,60' 
644 M, ,11, Cf'onin 12,96 12,96 

SiRiietli K, A, 1'yler, F, H, Thoman, E, J. 
Fletcher, Ciauflo Edgar, Walter R. Chrven, 
Committee. 

Thereupon Sup. Tyler moved that Iho report 
of tho Committee he fhloptefl ffffd thfft tlto 
Clot'k bo huthorlzefi ffnd instf'ucted to df'hw his 
whrf'httls in pffymettt of tho claims, as t'ecoth-
mehfled Ify the Cofhfnitloe. Sup. Thoman sec-
onfleil thif thotion. Tlto roll was then callefl 
anfl the vffrloui?' Sfipervisof's votetl fis follows; 
Yeas—Beally, Hf'ORffn, Cffmpbell, Cfft'ven, Dox-
Ifffler, Eflghr, Fay, Fletchet', Mffrpet', llfiynor, 
Hitscltko, Kaiser, Kif'cher, Lfirabee, McConili, 
Metcalf, Moof'e, Recti, RoROf's, Sftwyer, Schep-
ef's, Speef'S, Swaf'lottt, 'iVtitplotott, Tlihhiitn, 
Trager, Tyler, VafiBuf'eh, Wfflker and Chhif'-
nfifn llahffft~30, Nffys 0, So a majority of 
all tho Supervlsof's IfaviftK votcfl therefof', tlfe 
f'eport of the Ctfmhtitteo wffs fuloptcd attil the 
clffims wet'c ot'det'cd paifl, 

Tltof'cffifoft the i-eporl nf the Cofnihilteo on 
Î tblic Health Cjaints wits pteseftted hy the 
Clef'k ffs follows: 

Yoffr Commiltee on Pfililic Health Clhim.s, to 
wltoffi bffs lioef) f'cfof'f'efl the followiiiR clffinis, 
iicR leffve lo t'eport as follows; Wo have cat'c-
ffflly exffntittct] the clfflffis afffl f'ecofifntcittl llft'if' 
allowaht'O as follows; 
No, Clffifnffift Clainfcfl Allowed 
fi32 J, C, Cof'safrt, M. D ,5111,00 ,$lli'00 
033 Univef'sfly llospftffi 76.00 76.00 
631 Univef'sitv llospilffi 2.00 2.00 
fi36 Univef'sily IlospitffI 3«,16 36.16 
636 Univef'sily Hospital 2.00 2.00 
637 Univef'sily Hospital 3S.00 3S.00 
638 University llospftffi 1.00 1.00 
639 Univef'sily Ilosliilal 96.96 96.96 
610 Dr. J. C. Ponlofi (not 

allotvefl) 27.00 
SiKned; Uffy H. Moof'e, J. Schopef's, J. fi. 

i'̂ iflscr, .1. K. Hefjfl. Conffnilllce. 
Sfflf. tMoof'o thoreffpon nfffved llffft the t'epof-t 

gf llfo Conififittee lie fftloptefl ffffd llffft tlfe Clef'k 
be aftlhori',tcfl afffl Iffstfffcled to ilf'aw his wfff'-
f'ftffts ift pffyhiehl of the clffifffs, ffs f'eeohf-
fttettflffd Ify life Cofffnfillee. Sffp. Scifepof's see-
oiiilf'tl the ittolioii. The roll was then f'hllnil 
ffffd tlto vfff'ioffs Sffifef'vlsof's votetl ffs follows: 
ytfffs—ltf>fttty, Ilf'fiRfffL Cafnpbell, Chrven, Dox-
tffflef', EflKfif', h'ay, h'tetclfer, ITffrpfff', Ilayttet', 
llffsclfke, Kaisef', ICif'chef', Laralfee, McCtifnli, 
Metcifir, Moof'c. Heefl, Itogef's, Sffwyer, Sclfep-
ef's, Sifeers, Swiff'tofft, Tefffpletoif, Thoniffff, 
Tf'ffKof'. Tylef', VifffBiff'efL Wfflkef' ffttfl Cltffff'-
fiiaff Ilafffffi—3fl. Nttys If. So a fhajorfly of 
ffll the Supervlsof's hfivihK voted tlief'offir. the 
f'epof't of the Cofiifnitlee was ffflolited ffhfl tlto 
claitns .wet'o ot'ilet'cfi paid. 

Thcfeffpnif the f'eport of tlfe Cofhfnitleo on 
Rofffl ffnd Hf'iflKO Clffifhs whs pf'csoffted by the 
Clef'k hs follows: 

Your Cofhmilloe on Rofffl ffnfl BriilKC Clffifhs, 
to whom hhs Ifeott f'ofef'f'cd tlfe followiffK 
clffinfs, liCK leffve to f'eport ifs follows; Wo 
hffve chf'efftlly exfffhinefl the clffinfs and f'cc-
ofhntefftl their ffllowffnco ffs follows; 
No. Claffftffnt Clffiftiefl Allowed 
641 Arthur IL Phillips .?lon,SO ?100,80 
64'2- L, '!', Lffsehliy 27,50 27,50 
fi4;i Clfffs, IL Mifrf'hy 102,26 102.26 

SiKhefl: fi, 0, Doxlaflef', Ff'efl li, Huschke, 
John Mrogfin, M, A, Harper, Roy Ij, Moof'o, J, 
IC, Roefl, Committee. 

Tlfereffpfiff Sffp. Doxtifder moved thfft the 
f'epof't of the Crifffmittee bo ffflolited ffffd thfft' 
lhe Clerk be affthori'/fefl hnfl ihstfffclefi lo flrhw 
Ifis tvarf'ffhls ill payment of life clffims. ffs rec-
onffffettdfMl by llfff Coniitiiltee. Sup. Htfscltke 
secoffflefl thff tnotioff. 'I'lfe f'oll wffs then cffllefl 
ffnfl the variiuis Sffpervisof's voted ffs follows; 
Yeas—Heady. HioKan. Camphc!!, Cfff'von. Dox-
Iffflfff'. ,.1'IflRfff', Kay, Fletcher, Harpct", Hayner, 
llusehko, Kaiset', Kircher, Laraiiee, McComb, 
iMelciflf, Moof'O, Reofl.'RoKef'S, Sffwyer, Schep-
ef's, Spffef's, Swfff'Idfft, Teffflfleloff, Tlffffffffff, 
Tf'ffKof', 'I'ylcf', 'VffifHfff'ffft, Wfflkef' ffnd Cbffif'-
nfffn IlifftttH—30, Nffys 0, So a majority of 
•fll Ihe Sffpei'visof'S having vnlefl therefor, Ihe 
f'opoi't of lho Coffffnittee wffs afloplefl and the 
clffims wef'c of-flered phlfl. 

. Thereffpon Ihe followinR repot't of the Com-
mltleo on Ptibllc Health Clfdnfs was pfescnted 
by tlto Clerk: 

Your Comniilteo'on Public Health Clfdms, to 
whom has been t'efert'efl tho followinR clffims, 
heK leffve lo repof't as follows; We Itave ciit'e-
fftlly exfifhincfl the clftlihs ahd t'utofnmcttil thfft 
they be f'cforf'cfl lo tho Supet'lnlcndcnts ot Poor 
for pftytnehl; 
No, Claintattt Clainfcfl Allowefi 
029 Mf's, Elsie Slolile 5104,00 $104,00 
630 Sparrow Hospilal !il,50 31,60 
631 W, E, Met'cer, M, D, 30,00 30.00 

SiKttefl; Roy It. Moof'e, J. Sclfcpef's, J. fi. 
Kaiser, J. K. Reed, Coinnilttee. 

Sup. Mtiore theff movefi lhat the f'eport of 
the Cohfnfllleo he ihloplefl. The motion wiuf 
seconfleil.. The f'oll was then chllfftl and the 
vffrithfs Sffpef'vlsof's voloil ifs follows; Yeffs— 
Hehtly, Hf'ORffh, Chfnpbell, Carveff, Doxtatler, 
EilKhr, Kay, Klelclfer, Harper, Ilffyner, Uffselt-
ke, Khlser, ICit'cher, Larfdiee, McComb, Met-
fffflf, iMoore, Refffl, RoKof's, Shwyer, Sehepef's, 
Speef'S, Swjtrtotil, Tehfpleloff, Thoinhn,.'Tf'hKer, 
Tyler, VhffHfffeft, Whlket' athi Cliffirmhn llffhith 
—30. Nffys 0. So a fffffjorlly of all the Sup
ervlsof's liifvinR volfiil thef'efor. tlfe f'eport of 
Ihe Oimmlltee was afloplefl ffnd the clhims re-
fcrf'efl to life Sfiporinlemlonts ot Poor for pffy-
ntcnt. 

Thef'cffpon the t'cpot't of the Cofhfhitteo oh 
Solflief's ffnfl Sifilof's Relief Clffifffs wffs pf'i;-
soffled Ify Ihe Clef'k hs fullotvs; 

Yoffr Cofhnflltee off Solflief's ffhfl Sffllof's Re
lief Clffifhs. to whofn hhs beeh f'cferf'cfl Ihe 
followihg clhims, beg leffve lo feport fuf fol
lows: Wo Ifffve cffieffflly cxffnfiffefl the clffims 
fffffi f-ecofffmenil tifeir allowffffce ffs follows; 
No. Claiinfffft Chflfffefl Allowefi 
664 Mef'lo E. Hopper .? 76,00 S 76,00 
666 W, R, Hellon 76,00 75,00 
666 H, W. Hffshnell 6.00 5.00 
667 Chffs. J. Whiting 6.00 6.00 

Signcfl; Wffller R. Cffrven, Mffx Teinifletoff. 
Kf'cfl . L. Kif'cher, CfmifnUleo. 

I Sffp. Cffrveh lheh fnovcfl thfft Ihe f'epof't of 
Ihe Cmnfifitleo lie aflffpled and lhat llfo Clef'k 
be fffftlfof'i'/.ed ffffd inslrfictefl lo flrffw his wffr-
rffnts iff phyfhefft of life clffifhs, ffs f'ccofff-
fffeffded by the Cofffftfillee. Sffp. 'i'effijilelon 
.secfihileil Ihe molion. Tlfe f'oll wffs llfeff ciflleil 
ffffd llfff vfff'ioffs Sffpei'visof'S volefl ffs follows: 
Yf'ffs—Hefflly, Mf'oRffff, Cfffftpliell, Cffrven. Dox-
tffflef'. KflKfff', l''ffy, Klelf.her, Hffrper, llffyffer, 
llffsclfke, 'Kiff.sef', KfrclifM', Lffrfflfee, McCofhIf, 
Metchlf, Moof'e. Uei'il. RuKCf's. .Sfftvyer. Schelf-
ef'sf Slfeef's. Swftrtofft, Teffflfleloff, Tltonthtf, 
Tf'hKer, Tylor, Vffttlittfoh, Wfflker ffnfl Cltffif'-
ifffflf llhfffiff—3(1, Nffys 0, .So ff iffajorily of 
all the Sfipervisof's having volefl therefor, the 
f'eport of life Cofnmitlee wffs hiloptefl ffnfl tlfe 
clffifffs wef'o fff'flercfi pfiffl, 

' Sffp, Doxiffder then f'elforteil lhat the Com
mittee on Roffds ifftfl Hf-idges were ffll fiKf'eefl 
that they woulil fhffko ho f'eeofnfhehflfftions Iff 
f'cgfff'd lo the Williamston pf'ojffel fft Iho pf'es-
ehl lime, slffting llffft life Rofffl Confnfissioff 
anfl tlio Committco on Rofhls attfl 13riilKi;s 
woftlfl go fiver ffnfl Ifiok Ihe hifftlf'r over if life 
Hnaf'fl so di'sired. Sup, .Thoman Ihcn sffRgesl-
e.l llffft lho Board appropriftto ?50,000,00 to Ibe 
Cily of LffnsfhR for the itnprovehieht of Pol
ler Phrk, Consiiierfdilo discffssion followefl iff 
f'eKfti'd (o the mfiltof', 

Sfflf, TrhRer llfef'cffpoff ihovefl that tlfe Sffl-
hries CofhnfilUfe bo ihslrffrlcfl to brihg in ff 
f'eport Ift Ihe Juno meelihg ffs to what Ibe 
sfflhries of coffhty olficiifls fff'o gtfiffR to be for 
the ensuing yeffr, in of'der thht people who fffe 
Iflhiffiiffg on f'ffffffifiK fof' coffffly oli'ice mffy 

• know what the olfice is goiuK to Pffy. 'I'he 
fffotifin wffs seffoffiled anfl cffrried fiffffffffhoffsly. 

' Sffp. Carveff lheh movifil that the Clerk be 
iiffJtructcfl to furnish effch fnefhber of Iho Sal
aries Ctimfhittee with ft copy of the pffyroll of 
the coffffly. Tlfe motion wfts seconded afifl 
eaf'riefl. 

I Sffp. Hffnnfi then annoffnced Iho followinK 
, comnffltee in tho mfftter of wilhflf'hwffi of 
county fhoney ff'ofh the Americffn Slffte Sffv-

I iuRS Bank: Sups. Tcmpleloh, Scltepers ffnfl 
Carven. 

'I'lfef'effpon llfo feport of llfo Conffnittce on 
MileffKc ffnd Per Diem wffs pfvseifled as fol
lows; 

We, yoffr Committee oh Slilcago and Pef' 
Hicm bcK leave to feport ffs follows; 

t N o r t h Hol t t 

Ml", and Mrs, Stanley Pnrkcr enter-, 
tnlned at a family dinner on Sunday, 
May 15, in honor of her mother, Mrs, 
Isham, whose 70th birthday was colC' 
brated. Al l of her children and grand
children were present. Covers were 
laid for 20, The tables were lovely 
with spring (lowers for decorations. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Fry have traded 
their farm on E, VVilloughby road for 
an 80 acre farm hear St. .lohns, and 
are moving there this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I-I. BIckett attend
ed the George Washington pageant at 
the Prudden auditorium Sunday after
noon. 

Tho Missionary society oC tho Pres
byterian church has been postponed 
until one week from Wednesday, May 
25. 

t South TrowlbkridKe { 

Mrs. Helen Sutherland of Toledo, 
1 Ohio, is the guest of her daughter, 

Mrs. S. E. Triimblc. 
13. P. Hoague spent the week end 

with his brother in Kalamazoo. 
Mr. and tMrs. L. B. Gardner and son 

of Lansing, visited Sunday at the 
homo of S. E. Trumble. 

iMf. and Mrs. Everett .Stratton of 
Lansing, are moving into the Widman 
house. 

Tho final moeting^of Forest Dist. 
P. T. A. was held at^tho school house 
Friday evening. May 13. At 7 o'clock 
the Walter French high school band 
of 25 pieces gave an hour concert. Ice 
cream, candy and popcorn were sold. 
At 8 o'clock o short business meeting 
was held with election of officers as 
follows: Harry Widman, president; 
Clarice Rutliniff, vicejaresidont; Celia 
Barney, secretary; Gladys Blue, treas
urer. The program was very inter
esting, tVIr, Jollcy gave some unique 
slight of hand work that held the aud
ience spellbound. Prof, Dunn of the 
M, S, C,, gave an unusually fine talk 
on the "Depression". The next meet
ing of the P. T. A. will bo held the 
2nd Friday evening in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Babcock and 
family nnd Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Noaring of Lansing, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. LIda Sutherland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rumler of Beld-
ing, wore guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Watkins, one day last week. 

Mrs. Robef't Milllman nnd daughter 
of Lansing, spont Thursday at tho 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, E, 
W. Banks, 

Clyde Campbell and family of Les
lie, are moving back to their home 
here, 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hatt and fam
ily of Detroit, spent the week end at 
the home of tVIrs, Hatt's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Edwin Manley, 

Twp, or Wifrfl Sftpof'visor 
Alaiefloff, E, A, Tyler 
Afff'oliffs. Clafffle Edgfff' , 
Hffffkef'hlll, Effrl Wfflker 
Delhi. John B. Fffy 
luKltfim. Thofnffs Ilannff 
LffnsinR Twp.. Roy B. Moore 
Lef'oy, Ff'efl R, Hffsf'hke 
Leslie, H, B, Metcalf -
Loi'ke, Joseph M, Speef'S 
Merifliffh, J, fi, Kffiser . 
fifiohdffKfL fiffy Doxtfhler 
SInckhriflKe. John Ilf'ORaif 
Vevay. Wffller R. Carveff 
Wheatfield, David Beatty 
While Oak, Rfflpli Hayner 
U'illiffmstnn, F, P, VftnBfff'efi 
Effst LffnsifiK, Jacob Schepers 
Effst Lansing, A. R, Sawyer 
Lfihsing Cily. Williffm L. McComb _ 
LffnsinR City. Mffx Templeton 
LffhsihR City, J. K. Reed 
Lansing City, C. E. Rogers 
Lhhsihg City. E. fi. Ghihpbell 
LffffsihK City, W. E. TrhKcr 
Lhhsifig City, Ff'cd I,. Kif'cher 
LffhsinK City, F. H. 'I'hofhhh 
LhhsinK Cily, R. If. Laralfee 
LffnsinK City, Mffrtiff A. Hffrper — 
Mfison, 1st ward. Wm. Swffrtofft 
Mason, 2nil waf'fl, E. J. Fletcher —. 

Aral. Dffys Afhl. TolffI 
, i() S .50 1 .56.00 J6,6« 

. - Id .60 1 6.00 6,50 
. . . . . . . . 18 .90 1 6.00 5,90 

J.J _ .70 1 6.00 6,70 
" 12 .60 1 ,1.00 6,60 
" 36 J.80 t 6.00 6,S0 
" 44 2.20 1 6.00 7,20 

. 25 1.25 1 6.00 6,26 
" . .jit 2.00 I 5.00 7,00 
" '.i.s 1.40 1 5.00 6,40 
" no 1.60 1 5.00 6,50 
~ . . . . . . . 42 '2:10 1 5.00 7,10 
" 4 . .20 I 6.00 6,2fl 
" . "j.r, 1.26 1 5.00 6,26 
" ;if| 1.60 1 6.00 6,50 
~ :jt. 1.80 1 6.00 6,80 
" 26 1.30 1 5.00 6,30 
" . . . . . 26 1.30 I 6.00 6,30 
" 26 1.30 1 5.00 6,30 
~ of; 1.30 1 .1.00 0.30 
~ of} 1.30 1 6.00 6,30 
" oij 1.30 1 6.00 6,30 
" 26 1.30 1 5.00 6,30 

28 1.40 1 .1.00 6,40 
• 28 1.40 1 6.00 6,40 
' 26 1.30 1 5.00 6,30 
" _̂ _̂ ;i(| 1.50 1 5.00 6,50 
" 28 1.40 1 6,00 6,40 

2 .10 1 6.00 ,1,10 
2 .10 i 6,00 6.10 

SIS6,,10 

SiKuefl: E. J, Fletchef', Earl M. Walkcf', W. 
E. TrffKor, Coniniitlce. 

.Slip, Fletcher moved that the t'eport of the 
Committee be ifoifsiflef'cd refhi ahd adolited, 
Sfflf, Wfflkef' secondefl the molion. The f-oll 
whs then cffllefl and lho''vaf'ioffŝ S«pervi.sof's 
volefl as follows: Yeffs—Hefftty, BroRfin, Cffmp
bell, Carven. lloxtaflef', EdRar, Fay, Fletcher.. 
Iffirper, Hayner, Hffschko, Kai.sef', Kirchcf', 
Lfirfihee, McContii, Motcftlf. Moot'O, Rceil, RoR-
et's, Sfiwyei', Schepers, Speef's, Swfirtoift, Tom
pleton, Thoman, Trffgef', Tyler, VhnBffren, 
Wfflker ffnfl .Chifirman Khnna—30," Nitys 0. So 

ft fnftjof'ity of ffll the Sifpof'visof's hfivinR volefl 
theiefoi', the report of the Committee wffs 
fidopleil. 

'I'hef'cupon thef-e lieiifK no further Ihfsiness 
to eonfe befof'o the Hoaf'fl at this meetinK. Sffp. 
Tenfplolon fnoved thfft life Hofff'fl adjourn un
til the fitorth Mohdiiy ih Juhe. 'Vho iholioh 
wfus seconded ahfl carried unanifhously. 

Act'ot'dingiy tho Chffirman fieclaf'cfl the 
Hoard adjourned until Monday, Juno 27, 1932. 
ht 10 o'clock in the fof'ohoon. 

C. ROSS HILLIARD, Clerk. 
THOMAS HANNA, Chaifninn, 

South Delhi 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Habitzel enter
tained relatives from Butler, Indiana, 
Sunday, 

County achievement day for d-H 
clubs was held in Mason Saturday, 
May 14, Dorothy . Siegrist of the 
Merry Circle sewing club was chosen 
county style champion and received 
second prize of the third year mem; 
bers for workmanship. The .other 
members exhibited their, garments. 
The boys' handicraft club exhibited 
also, 

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Boelio of Lan
sing, called on Mr, and Mrs, George 
Nice, Sunday, 

Mrs, Paul Rowe and daughter Alice 
were in Lansing, Saturday, 

Lute Boutwell and family were in 
Lansing, Monday. 

Mrs. Ollie Hayhoe spent Wednes(J_ay 
night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Stid. 

Miss Neva Sanders is quite ill and 
Dr. J. C, Ponton is caring for her, 

Mrs, Maud Casper was a Sunday 
caller of John Casper, 

Mrs, Mattie Smith, who has been 
sick the past few months, is no better. 

West Aure l ius j 
.•..•..•"•,.4, 

Miss Marian Walton is home from 
her duties at Harper hospital at De
troit, this week. 

Howard Smith visited his uncle, B. 
Smith, and family last Friday and 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodruff and 
son Lynn from near Eaton Rapids, 
called on Mrs. Elizabeth Klink, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lankton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Watts of Lansing, called on Alva 
Smith, Sunday, 

Robert O, Squires of Lansing, visit
ed here this week end, 

Mr, and Mrs. Smith and family 
were callers on our streets, Sunday. 

Hugo Fries and family of Lansing, 
were week end guests of Ben Fries. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Schneppe went to 
Decatur, Indiana, to attend the fun
eral of an uncle this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Williams attend
ed the funeral of his sister in Albion 
last Saturday, 

Chas. Kirby and daughter and H. 
Brockle of Eden, visited F. 0. Rob
ertson, Sunday evening. 

There is one friend that will al
ways speak well of you when you die 
—the old home paper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard of 
near Holt, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bateman. 

Little Martha Smith has whooping 
cough. 

t F o u r '•'own Corners t 

- ^ , -, , - Olerk-ns foiiows! , ..̂  , ,,, . f ff-r — ^ .— •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wemple were in 
Lansing, Wednesday. 

Horace Doan is in Twining with his 
niece, Mrs. Edna Jolly, who is very 
sick. 

Mr, and Mrs, P. P, Dean^of Lan
sing, were week end guests of their 
daughter, Mrs, Edd Mullen. 

Lural Jordon and family of Pleas
ant Lake, were Sunday guests of the 
Parks family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wemple were in 
Lansing, Wednesday, 

James Clickner and family of Dear
born,^ were week end visitors at the 
Muiren farm. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Edd Mullen were in 
Lansing, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donal of 
Webberville, and Floyd Donal and 
family of Williamston, were Sunday 
callers of Roy Parks. 

Roy Parks, and Clayton Collar were 
in Leslie, Thursday evening and at
tended a Masonic supper. 

Dor r i s Neighborhood t 

Mrs. 'Guy Bateman Is on the sick 
list. , 

, Mrs. Andrew Ely spent Monday in 
Lansing. 

Mrs. Ida Cummlna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Cummins and Mrs, Delia Pryor 
were Sunday guests of Zack Lewis, 
Mrs, Pryor remained until Monday. 

Mrs, Z, C. Lewis spent Sunday aft
ernoon with'Mrs. Kermlt Llsky. In 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mattlson of Aure
lius, spent Thursday with Guy.,Bate-
man. 

. • c • 

I S N O G K t A ' T t K . 

^ J ^ ; ; ^ , ^ ^ ^ S A T I S F A C T I O N 

C a r l S a m i ^ n n 

D r y Cleaning—Pressing 

Mason Phone 354 

W . E . C . M c C o w a n 

I N S U R A N C E 

Mason, Mich igan 

C a r l J e w e t t 

F A R M S 

Mason, Mich igan 

Fac tory Rebuilt 
V a c u u m C l e a n e r s 

Vacuum Cleaner.and Washfng Ma
chine Repairs, Aluminum Soldering 

E . W . D A F T 
Phone 433 316 Ea»t Oak 

C a l l A . M . B e t t s 
City drayman, for any kind of 
trucking, household goods movied, 
ashes or trash cleared away. Prices 
reasonable; satisfaction guaran
teed. ,,f ' 

Phone 811 or 60 

J . C . C o r s a u t ) M . D . 
Over Dart National Bank 

Office Hours—11 until 12 a, m.; 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Phones-
Office 364, Residence 365, For ap
pointments call 364 after 8 a. m. 

D r . D . R . L e t h b r i d g e 
DENISTRV—X-R4YS 

Office over Dart National Bank 
Mason, Mich.—Pbone 202 

Office hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 
Bvenlngs by appointment 

G u a r a n t e e d E l e c t r i c 

W i r i n g 
Motors Fixtures, Everything 

Electrical' 
A D A M S B R O T H E R S 

MASON 

L o n ^ y e a r B r o t h e r s 

T H E R E I X A L L S T O R E 

A good place to trade! 

D r . F . J . K e l l o g g 
O P T O M E T R I S T 

Webb Bldg l , Mason 

file://�/flcr
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Towar Garden and Hart 
Sub. Div. 

Mrs, Fred Havens and Mrs, Mingus 
of Towar Garden, called on Mrs, Jay 
Boyle last Friday. 

Mrs. W. D. Kirby of Lansing, Is 
making her home with her son, R. G. 
Kirby. . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fulton called on 
his sister, Thelma, who is in Sparrow 
hospital, Sunday. • 

/ Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Springer are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Boyle and chil
dren called on Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hawk of Dewltt, Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Arthur Buch anan called on 
Mrs. Jay Boyle last Thursday after
noon. 

Helen Hammond Is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Truman Hamp. 

t Eden 1 

G E O R G E W A S H T N G T O N ^ S T R A V K T ^ S 13 B y J a m e , W . B r o o k s 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Chapin of Yp
silanti, called on Mrs, C, L. Chapin, 
Sunday, 

Mrs. E, A, Bowden is confined to 
her home on account of illness. 

Mrs. Forest Smith and daughter, 
Dorotliy Jeafn, of Eaton Rapids, spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Childs. 

School will close here Friday with a 
picnic on the school grounds in the 
afternoon. 

James Underwood of Olivet college, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Chapin. 

Mrs. Esther Baranaby of Detroit, is 
spending a few weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. Florence Hall. 

Ashton and Mark Kilpatrick spent 
the week end in Battle Creek. 

E AGING bitter cold. Wasliington bade farewell to 
Fort Le Boeuf. On December 16 lie set out witli 

hit aides in bircli barlt canoes to return to tlieir liorse. 
at Venango, where tlicy arrived shortly, encased in ice, 
Remountinsj, they were soon forced by deep snow to 
proceed on foot. Once they \oSi their way and an Indian, 
pressed into 8er\'icc aa guide, fired on Washington. For 
this the Indian was seized, disarmed and sent on his way 

AU RllhU tuintt Rliltiiuffy CorriM Sltticliii 
By CAIVIN FADea 

^W^'HEN the treacherous Indian had disappeared, Wash-
v l / ington pressed on in great fatigue through heavy snow 
and across ice-filled breams. A l one place lie fell from a 
haflily improvised raft, but was quicltly rescued by his 
companion, G'tA. At another • now the site of Pittsburgh's 
airport - ho won the favor of Aliquippa, an Indian queen, by 
presenting her with a jug of rum. He reached Williamsburg ' 
on January 16, 1754 with "no more appetite for adventure." 

\ Northeast Lansing Township j 

Mrs, Glen Woscott entertained her 
bi-other and family from Lakevlew 
last week, 

Fred Squires of the city called on 
his sister, Mrs, Edd West, last week, 

Robert West called on Mr, and Mrs. 
E. J, Collins last Monday, 

The R, M, G, society of.this neigh-
l)orhood with the Haslott Woman's 
club entertained the annual meeting 
of the county federation of Woman's 
cliilss in the Haslott church last Wed
nesday, After the morning session a 
tree vvas planted in the Haslott Wom
an's club park, ' Following a Bohe
mian luncheon a very Interesting pro
gram was given, Mrs, W, J, Baum-
gras, counly president, gave a short 
addi-ess. Chairman of committees 
from R, M, G, club were luncheon, 
Mrs, F, Smodloy, dining room, Mrs, 
I-r, Goisenhaver, decoration, Mrs, Ban
croft; and reception, Mrs, H, Lorenz, 

,,«,,t,,.,,«,,«,,.,,.,,«,,»,,.,,«,.*,,t,*«,,«-*«.-«..«>.#*....*.*t 
f Herricli District t 
4,..,,.,,»..>.,t,,#,,>,,»,.«»...........i..#«#«.,,».,.,,>"»,,i,,f,ie,4 

I-Coi'n Warner was on the sick list 
lasl week. 

Lanora Pament of Lansing, spent 
last week with her grandparents, Atr. 
nnd Mi's. Walter Pament. 

Those writing the 7lh grade exams 
in Williamslfon last Thursday were 
Dorothy Emmons, Lola Boll Pament, 
Loola Stafford, Ernest Knoch .and 
George Glover. Tiiose writing the Sth 
grade were Lucy Emmons, Leitha 
Stafford and Lucile Herrick. 

John Dutcher .of near Stockbridge, 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Merrick, Friday afternoon, finding his 
grandson, Harold, a little better. 

Miss Lucile Herrick spent the week 
end with her aunt, Mrs. C. G. Arnold 
in Williamston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King were Sun
day afternoon callers at the Kern 
Warner home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Pament enter
tained relatives from Flint Sunday, 
also their son, Howard and family of 
Lansing. 

M a r o o n a n d B l u e 

(News Gathered by Maroon and Blue Staff of Mason High School) 

Editor in Chief, Ida Oesterle. Assistant Editors, Viola Hitchcock 
and Jeanette Freshour. 

Department Editors, Virginia North and Lavlna North. 
Boys' Athletics, Ranald Lang; Girls' Athletics, Martha Pearl White. 
Class Reporters—Senior, Lucille Eggers; Junior, Edgar Reynolds; 

Sophomore, Otto Fancher; Freshman, Harlan Collar; Eighth Grade, June 
Birkett; Seventh Grade, Esther Demaska. 

J Okemos and Vicinity *1 

Carl Marqunrdt was talcen to M. S. 
C, hospital and opoi-ated on for sinus 
trouble and has boon very ill since. 

Tom Hudson visited friends at Pur
due college, over the week end. 
, A mistake" was made in one item 

last week by misunderstanding the 
name Blackledge for Black. The son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Blackledge. 

The brothers and sisters of Harris 
Hammond which included Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Webb of Detroit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Hammond of Leslie, 
enjoyed a picnic dinner Sunday on the 
banks of Cedar river on Harris Ham
mond's farin. A. B. Keesler and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cudworth 
also wore present. 

Tho program for the annual pMay 
festival to be given •• at the Baptist 
cluirch Thursday evening, "May 19, is 
in charge of Mrs. Musselman. A good 
entertainment is expoeted. A silver 
offering will be taken. 

Miss Ruby Hammond has been 
elected president of the intermediate 
division of the Detroit teachers asso
ciation. Miss Hammond is a graduate 
of Mason high school and the Ingham 
County Normal. 

Otto Streeter of Haslott has begun 
to remodel the dwelling house on H, 
Hammond's farm. , ' 

O N 

T H E 

O P E N R O A D % 

H i s i i s p e e d s , blinding 
lishtS; weather conditions 
and human error—those, 
are the causes of serious 
accidents on tbe open 
load. Yet you can seourle 
the maximum o K protec
tion a(;ainst these hazards 
throush the Automobi le 
Insurance service of this 

I. j ! B . D E r A N 
D E A N T A Y L O R 

W. E . G. McGOWAN 

Kdnorhil 
During the past week there has 

been a great deal of enthusiasm 
aroused due to the fact that caucus 
was held last Friday and the election 
will bo held this week Friday. ' 

This year we had a good chance to 
choose very reliable candidates and 
advantage was taken of this oppor
tunity. Every candidate which ap
pears upon the ballot is a very good 
one. We can feel assured now that 
we will have a well run student gov
ernment. 

Still, wo must elect our officers in a 
fair way. We must take into consid
eration several things before we de
cide for which nominee we will cast 
oiu' vote. We must vote for the 
mayor who will be able to address a 
group of people, one who has had 
some experience on the student coun
cil and one who will put forth his 
greatest efforts to handle the council 
and student government as it should 
be handled. 

Many of you, perhaps, fool that the 
clerk is not as important an office as 
the office of tho treasurer or the 
mayor. But it is. Tho clerk has a 
hard duty to perform which is keep
ing exact minutes of the coimcil pro
ceedings. This is a difficult task to 
do. This year there is not much 
choice to be had in electing our clerk, 
but vote for one you think would be 
the best. Don't bo prejudiced in your 
voting. 

Another office of groat importance 
Is tho treasurer. A groat deal of 
money belonging to the school passes 
through the hands of tho treasurer 
each year. We must have a reliable 
person in this office and some one who 
has had some experience with book
keeping. 

We must also choose good students 
for our aldermen. Each alderman 
has some thing of importance to do on 
the council. 

Those facts are a few of the things 
we must think about before we vote 
for any of the candidates. If wo do 
this we will continue to have a well 
regulated student government. 

J 
Chapel 

Rev. Bancroft led chapel Mmiday 
morning. He explained the meaning 
of some i f the books of the Bible and 
names of characters. He showed that 
the reason their names were often 
changed was because of work done 
during their lives. He said that we 
must all bo ready when opportunity 
comes, although it may come late in 
life. He also stated that often one 
who was a slave becomes a saviour, 
and took tho case of Booker T, Wash
ington as one example, A boy, who 
started out as a slave but became the 
saviour of his people, when he founded 
a school for them. Rev. Bancroft ad
dressed the student body on previous 
Monday mornings and the students 
enjoy him very much. 

Kathleen Fleming; 
Alice Ferguson, 

and Billy Lee, 

Elglitli Grade News 
Emeline Haaland spent the week 

end in Grand Ledge visiting relatives. 
Leonard Karbor and Francos Peek 

received perfect papers in a civics 
test last week. 

Alice Ferguson spent Saturday in 
Detroit, 

Kathleen Fleming, Verio Lamphere 
and Tom Field were nominated for al
derman to represent us in student 
council next year. 

Seventh Grjule 
Madeline Eminert returned t o 

school Monday after a week's illness. 

I'"re.shmen Ne.ws 
Opal Hancock suffered a severe cut 

on the forehead when she tripped and 
foil while walking across the school 
yard last Thursday,'-

Garnet Spear is confined lo her 
home on account of illness. 

R E A L E S T A T E 

T R A N S F E R S 

Ueci.'ptinn 
The annual Junior-Senior reception 

will be held in tho gymnasium May 20, 
The committees and members of the 
class are working hard in tho attempt 
to make it a success. 

The boys' and girls' glee clubs went 
to tho county contest at Dansville 
Tuesday evening. The girls' organiza; 
tion sang two numbers: The Old Re
frain and The Green Cathedral. The 
boys sang: Gypsy Trail and Moving 
Along. The students rode to Dansville 
with Mr. Pierce, Miss Minty, Ercel 
Doane, Mr. Murray, Mr. Walcott and 
Mr. Bartley. 

Maroons Again Bciiten By Dansville 
The Maroon and Blue baseball team 

mot defeat again at the hands of 
Dansville by the score of 1 to 0. Both 
teams were evenly matched and each 
got two hits but errors paved the way 
for the lone Dansville run which 
came in the fourth inning. Batteries: 
Mason, Lang and Barlo; Dansville, 
Walker and Moran. 

Last Friday night the annual kin
dergarten play was presented in the 
assembly room of the high school. The 
name .was " A Pageant of Flowers" 
and the scene was laid In a garden. 
It was given in five parts: (1) In a 
garden; (2) The Garden Blooms; (3) 
The Queen Comes to the Garden; (4) 
May Pole Dance; (5) Recessional, The 
high school orchestra furnished the 
music. There was a good attendance 
and the play was very much enjoyed. 

Mrs. H . P. Rogers of Detroit, for
merly Miss Betty-Hill, teacher of the 
first grade last year, visited the sec
ond grade Friday and attended the 
kindergarten play in the evening. 

The Anchora staff is conducting a 
campaign this week) for tbe final sale 
of Anchoras. 

The annual 4-H club achievement 
day was held in the high school last 
Saturday. The exhibits of sewing and 
handicraft were | placed In the gym, 
where they were Judged. A health 
contest was conducted in the dining 
room. In tbe afternoon a style show 
and a play were presented on the 
stage in tbe auditorium. Miss Corblt 
and Mr. Thorpe from M . S. C , pre
sented certificates of award. 

The fourth hour civics class is 
working for a short play • "Washing
ton at Home". The cast of characters 
is George Washington, Frances Peek; 
Martha Washington, June Birkett; 
Nelly Cuttls, aged sixteen, Virginia 
North; l^r. Peek, Betty' Carr; Mr, 
Shaw, (krtrude Dart; Frank, butler. 

Caucus 
Last Friday morning, general cau

cus was held. At this lime the can
didates for the student council offices 
wore nominated. Those who were 
nominated for mayor were: Jeanette 
Freshour, Martha Pearl White, Ray
mond Murray, Rudolph Michitsch and 
Edgar Reynolds. There were only two 
nominated for clerk and the student 
body Is expecting a close run for them. 
They are: Marjorie Green and Anna 
Welsh. Those nominated for treasur
er were: Ruth Myers, Virginia North, 
Lucile Smilh and Lavlna North. The 
following were nominated as class al
dermen: Senior alderman candidates 
are Max Wileden,'Theo Barker and 
Fred Rowland. Junior aldermen nom
inees are Charles Swartout, James 
Wiegman, Marian Harkness, Robert 
Wileden and Orlo Lang. Candidates 
for sophomore aldermen are Pauline 
Murray, Harvey Seeley, William Fan-
son and James Percival. Freshmen 
nominees are Tom Field, Kathleen 
Fleming and Verio Lamphere. The 
eighth grade aldermen candidates are 
Esther Demaska, Marjorie Snyder, 
Collen Maddox, Betty Borgin, Helen 
Baldwin and Malcolm Petty, The sev
enth grade candidates are Carolyn 
Hendricks, George Percival, Eileen 
Carrier and Paul Wileden. 

The upper four gra'des will elect two 
aldermen and the seventh and eighth 
grade will elect one. 

S C H O O L E L E C T I O N 

W I L L O C C U R O N F R I D A Y 

C A N D I D A T E S FOR STUDENT 
COUNCIL A R E ANNOUNCED. 

Annual Caucus Held At School Last 
Frlday-r-Flve Students In 

Mayor llace. 

On this Friday the annual election 
of members of the student council for 
the next school year will be held. The 
results of the caucus last Friday have 
been announced and five students have 
been selected as candidates for the 
highest office, that of mayor. The five 
are Jeanette Freshour, Martha Pearl 
White, Raymond Murray, Rudolph 
Michitsch and Edgar Reynolds, 

Those nominated for the office of 
clerk of the council were Marjorie 
Green and Anna Welsh, In the treas
urer race four girls were named, Ruth 
Myers, Virginia North, Lucile Smith 
and Lavlna North, 

Aldermen candidates from next 
years classes are, seniors. Max Wile
den, Theo Barker and Fred Rowland; 
juniors, Charles Swartout, James 
Wiegman, Marian Harkness, Robert 
Wileden and Orlo Lang; sophomores, 
Pauline Murray, Harvey Seeley, Wil
liam Fanson, James Percival; fresh
men, Tom Field, Kathleen Flemming, 
Verle Lamphere. Two from each class 
will be elected to represent their class 
in the council. 

One alderman will be elected from 
the eighth and the seventh grades as 
their representation on the coimcil. 
Eighth graders receiving nominations 
for this office were Esther Demaska, 
Marjorie Snyder, Colleen' Maddox, 
Betty Bergin, Helen Baldwin and Mal
colm Petty. The seventh grade can
didates are Caroline Hendricks, Geo, 
Percival, Eileene Carrier and Paul 
Wileden. ^ 

i 
OHUROH fMBlWBEl^SHIP. 

Members of the Church of the Naz-
arene explain that while the attend
ance at their church now stands at 
upwards of 150 the membership Is not 
that large as yet. In an article last 
week the membership was given as 
150. 

The uses of'adversity are sweet, 
but you don't taste that until long 
afterwaird. 

(By Ingham Abstract Co.) 
May » 

Real Estate Investment Co. to Geo, 
E, Peers and wife, E V2 of N 8 rods of 
lot 6, block 3 of Gannssly's Add; ?1, 

Grace E, McKim to George E, Peers 
and wife, lot 38 and S 6 ft, of lot 37, 
Hollywood Subd; $1,00 etc, 

William A, Havens and wife to An
thony Pemenko and wife, lot 51 of 
Metlin Add; $1,00 etc, 

Ida Satterlee, Ermen L, Satterleo 
and wife, to Earnest Dacons and wife, 
lots 1, 2, 8, 9 and 10 and undivided 
'/a Int, in lots 0 and 7, all in block 6 
of Village of Nova Scotia, being on 
Sec. 17 of TIN of R2W; .'?1.00 etc. 

William J. Owens to Cora M. John
son, W 4 rods of lot of) block H of 
Crossmari & Williams Subd. of Church 
farm in Villnge of Williamston; ,$1,00, 

Eber Leon Otis and wife to The 
Farmers Bank, lot 6 in block 9 of City 
of Mason; $1.00 etc. 

Lavlna Spindler to Janette Trachsel, 
W 59 ft. of lot 1 on block 146; $1.00, 

Talbert Abrams and wife to Emil 
H. Bench, W 120 acres of SW V, of 
Sec, 10, T4N, R2B; $1.00 etc. 

Mny 10 
Mabolle J. (Wells) Wade to Henry 

S. G. House, lot 27 of Spencer's Sub; 
$1.00 etc. 

Emil H. Bensch and wife to Lillie 
M. Thomas, W 40 acres of SW y, of 
Sec. 10 in T'lN, R2E; $1.00 etc. 

Mary L . Jeffords lo Delivnn C. Eas
ton and wife, lots 9 and 10 in block 4 
of Walker Rust and Grout's Add. to 
Village of Leslie; $1.00 etc. 

Orrin Butlers and wife lo Tony 
Koneckny and wife, lot 46 of West 
Michigan Ave. Subd; $1.00 etc. 

Williamston State Bank to Dovere 
,r. Howarth and wife, N % of N 12M: 
acres ot land of frl. Sec, G and N V. 
of N 75 acres of land of NW Vl of 
Sec. 5, all of said lands being in T3N, 
RIE; $1.00 etc. 

Frederick B. Edmunds and wife to 
Orrlo N . Hague, E V2 of SW V, and 
W i/i of SE Vl, excepting 15 acres in 
S end of that part lying E of high
way; also E Vl! of SE M ; also E 60 
acres of S of N E M ; all on Sec, 5, 
TIN, R2E; $1,00 etc. 

Bailey Real Estate Inc, to Frank 
Wilson and wife. Com, on S line of 
Lenawee St, 8 rods W of W line of 
Logan St,, S 71 ft,, W 1 rod, S 160 
ft., W 23 M: ft,, N 14 rods, E 40 ft, to 
bog; $1,00 etc, 

Mabel Willis to William R, Brad
ford and wife, lot 427 of plat of Ur-
bandale No, 1; $1,00 etc. 

May n 
Ida F. Chittenden to Garrett Coop

er and wife, lot 124 of Strathmore; $1. 
Frank L. Young and wife to Chas. 

E. Hathaway, lot 307 of Leslie Park 
Subd; $1.00 etc. 

William M. Thompson and wife to 
Michigan Millers Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
lots 100 and-101 of Reo Park Add; 
$305 etc. 

.lay G. Marsh and wife to Exchange 
Bank of Haslott, E Vi of lot 3, block 
2 of Morrison's.Subd; $1.00 etc. 

Milton P. Saxton and wife to Har
vey F. Schlief and wife, lot 7 of Pas
adena Subd; $1.00 etc. 

Henry J. C. CoUelt and wife to 
Michigan Shoe Dealers Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., W ' / i of lot 10, except S SVi 
rods thereof, of block 11 of Bush, Bfit-
lor & Sparrow's Add; $25 etc. 

Grace E, McKim to Ora E. Connin 
and wife, lot 65, Hollywood Subd; $1. 

Mary Hancock to Goldie Caroline 
Wilson, lots 10 and 11 in block 22 of 
Waldo's Second Add; $1.00 etc. 

Clarence R. Morris and wife to W. 
E. Shields and wife, lot 54, Parkdale 
Add; $1.00 etc. 

Mary Hancock to Maudie Roberta 
Rix, N i/o of SE Vl of Sec. 1, in T3N, 
RIE. Also SW V^ of Sec. 6 in T3N, 
R2E; ,$1.00 etc. 

East Michigan Conference Associa
tion of Seventh Day Adventists of 
Village of Holly to Michigan Confer
ence Association of Seventh Day Ad
ventists, lot 124 of Franklin Heights; 
$1.00 etc. 

Frank L. Young and wife to Chas. 
E . Hathaway, E 16 ft. of lot 16 and 
W 4 ft. of lot 15 of Midway Subd; 
$1.00 etc. 

May 12 
James Houston and wife to Jay G. 

Marsh and wife to Exchange Bank of 
Haslott, N % of lot 25 of Hickory Is
land Plat; $1.00 etc. 

Sophia Butterfleld to William But-
terfleld, lot 173 of F. B. McKibbin 
Co.'s plat of South Gardens-No. 2; 
$1.00 etc. 

Malvlna DeCamp to J. W. Rled, R, 
C. Richardson, C. B, Cushman, A. B. 
Waller, Frank Wrook, Wm. Kurtz, C. 
L . Thompson, John Fay and C. H . 
Monger, Trustees- of First Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Holt, Mich. Coni. 
at NW'ly corner of lot 21 Supervisor's 
plat No. 6, N 36 deg. 56 min. W 83.7 
ft. to iron stake, W'ly 21 ft. to SE'ly 
corner of Dennis DeCamp's Add. No. 
i, W'ly along S'ly line of DeCamp 
Ave. 35.6 ft., S 33 min. W 166.75 ft., 
S 89 deg. 27 min., E 134 ft. to NW'ly 
corner of lot 23 of Supervlsors's plat 
No. 6, N 51 deg. 53 min, E 45.21 ft. to 
SW'ly corner of lot 22 of said Super
visor's Plat No. 6, N 37 deg. 46 min., 
W 101 ft. to point of beg; $1,00 etc, 

Stewart M. Bolton and wife to E. 
M . Babbitt and wife and C. H . Has-
brook and wife, lot 194 and 193, Oak 
Grove Park Plat; $1.00 etc. 

Peter P, Schneider and wife to" Jul
ian H. Trager and wife, W 30 ft; of 
E 80 ft. of S 2 rods of lots 17 and 18 
of block 2 of Morrison's Subd. of bllc, 
16 of Townsend's Subd; $1.00 etc. 

Lorenz Acker and wife and Ells
worth Acker and wife/ to Fred O. 
Burns and wife, part of lots 1 and 2 
of block 3, Park Place Add;'$1,00. 

Bailey Real Estate Inc. to Mary J, 
Baker, lot 371, Leslie Park Subd; $1. 

Fred Rlstau to Prank Japps, N 
112% ft, of lot 6 In block 4, Park 
Place Add; |1.00 etc. 

BeiBle M . Hayner and Eugene D. 

Pickett to Warner E. Pickett and 
wife. Com. at corners of Sec. 10, 11 
14 and' 15 in TIN, R2E, N'ly 160 rods 
and 23 links on Sec. lino to >/, post 
between Sec. 10 and l i ; W'ly on Vi 
line 60 rods and 6 links, S'ly 97 rods 
and 6 links, W'ly 50 rods and 20 links 
S'ly to Sec. line between Sec. 10 and 
15, E'ly on said line to place of beg 
Also 25% acres In NW corner of NW 
V, of Sec. 14, also 4.51 acres describ 
ed as follows: Beg. on Sec. lines be 
tween Sec. 11 and 14, 102 rods and 
20 links E'ly of Sec. corners o f Sec 
10, 11, 14 and 15 and running E'ly on 
said line 18 rods and 10 links, S'ly 40 
rods and 2 links, W'ly 18 rods and 
2 links, N'ly 40 rods and 2 links to 
place of beg. Al l being in TIN, R2W 
$1,00 etc, 

Blanche B, Blanchard to Exchange 
Bank of Haslott, lot 24, Hickory Is 
land Plat; $1,00 etc. 

Frank Japps to Fred Ristau and 
wife, N 112% ft. of lot 5 in block 4 
Park Place Add; $1.00 etc. 

McPherson Real Estate Co. to 
Charlotte Hazard, lot 84, McPherson's 
Heatherwood Subd. No. 2; $1.00. 

Way 13 
Donald S. Olds and wife to Stephen 

E. Dodge and wife, lot 19 of Supervi 
sors Plat of Prosperity Farms No. 1 
$1.00 etc. 

W. J. Burgess and wife to Bank of 
Lansing, S 66% ft. of lot 6, block 
Park Place Add; $1.00 etc. 

Leo P. Parisian and wife to Oscar 
C. Lenz and wife, S of land de
scribed as beginning 1320 ft. W of N E 
corner of SW of NE V, of Sec. 32 
T4N, R2W, W 491/i ft., S 602 ft., E 
49'/'. ft., and N 662 ft. to place of bog; 
$1.00 etc. 

Carl A. Sabrowsky and wife to Os
car C. Lenz and wife, lot 14 Hillcrest 
Farms; $1.00 etc. 

Robert A. McKim and wife to Sadie 
L. Frost, lot 150, Morningsido Subd; 
$1.00 etc^ 

Mich. Mortgage Investment Corp 
to W. R. Bradford, lots 175 and 176 
of Maple Grove Farms No. 3; $1.00. 

Frank L. Young and wife to Mabel 
Willis, lot 427 of Urbandale No. 1; $1. 

Hiram E. Brown to William R. 
Bradford and wife, S 41% ft. of lot 5, 
block 10, Handy Home Add; $1.00 etc. 

Celia F. Goethe to Ollie Johnson 
Beebe, lot 14, block 155 In City of 
Lansing; ,$445.40. 

John C. Blank nnd wife to Thomas 
S. Mann and wife, lot 154, Paul Park 
Add; $1.00 etc, 

John E. Fry and wife to John C. 
Blank and wife, E 35 acres of N % 
of NW V, of Sec. 14 in T3N, R2W; al 
so that part of N Vi of N E '/t of Sec. 
14 lying W of Mich. Central railroad 
right of way, excepting strip of land 
10 rods wide sold to Iosco Land Co.; 
also excepting a parcel of land sold to 
John Stone Com. oh Sec. line 90 rods 
E of NW corner of said Sec. 14, E on 
Sec. line 8 rods, S 10 rods, W 8 rods, 
N 10 rods to beg; also excepting a 
parcel Com. on Sec. line 101 rods and 
6 inches E of NW corner of Sec. 14, 
E on Sec. line 5 rods, S 10 rods, W 5 
rods, N 10 rods to beg., also except 
ing a strip of land Com. at a point on 
Sec. line 98 rods E of NW corner of 
Sec. 14, E on said Sec. line 50 ft., S 
10 rods, W 50 ft., N 10 rods to begin
ning; .$1.99 etc. 

Lilly R. Soule to Ralph Weeks and 
wife, lot 215 of Leslie Park Sub; $1. 

Ralph Weeks and wife to George H. 
Soule and wife, lot 215 of Leslie Park 
Subd; $1.00 etc. 
"• Anna Broberg to Adam Bielecki and 
wife, E of SE Vl 'of Sec. 16, T3N, 
R2W, except N 10 acres, also except 
S 10 acres thereof; $1.00 etc. 

Hiram E. Rapson and wife to Carl 
A. F o r s, receiver of American 
State Savings Bank, E 4 rods of S 2 
rods of N 4 rods of lot 10, block 27 
of Subd. of blocks 26 and 27 situated 
on SW frl. Vl of Sec. 9, T4N, R2W; 
$1.00 etc. 

May 14 
R. N . Gibson and wife to W. V. 

Clegg, lot 62 of Maple Grove Farms 
No, 2; $1.00 etc. 

Albert W. Kenvon to State Bank of 
Perry, S M: of N Ml of SE V of Sec. 
3, Twp. of Locke; $1.00 etc. 

Stella M . Porter to Katie Smith 
Story, lot 9, block 14 of City of Lan 
sing; $1.00 etc. 

Lott District 

At the' Community club which re
cently met with Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Arend, It was decided to have a com
munity picnic and homecoming Satur
day, June 18, at Thompson's park. A l l 
former teachers, residents and pupils 
are cordially invited. The club will 
be entertained by/ Mr. and Mrs. M, L. 
Surato, Friday evening, June 3. Ice 
cream and cake will be served. 

School will close Friday, May 20th, 
with a picnic at Thompson's park. 
Mrs. Erickson has been engaged to 
teach next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stowe and family of 
Albion, visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Colman last Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Binkley entertained the 
birthday club last Wednesday. Dinner 
was served at noon and the afl̂ ernoon 
was spent in a pleasant social way. 

Council Proceedings 

' Mason, Mich,, May 16, 1932. 
Council met and was called to or

der by Mayor Taylor. Present, Alder
men Darling, Fletcher, Jewett, Kelly, 
Swartout. Absent, Aid. Barber. 

The minutes of the preceding ses
sion were read and approved. 

' M O R E PROFIT 
made on your poultry if you 
sell to Fiedler's. 

Holt Lansing 
Phone 26 24554 

The finance committee report the 
following claims and recommend their 
allowance: ' 
Browno-Cavender Post $ 35.00 
First State & Savings Bank__1135.00 
Glen P. Stevens and men 75.40 
M. M. Bowers and men 371.30 
A, G. Spenny & Sons 13.84 
L. E. Salisbury 5.30 
A. J. Torrance 4.94 
Bement Feed and Supply Co.. ,60 
L, E, Wauvle 3,48 
Board of Cemetery Trustees... 141,75 
S, M, A. Corp, 10,,50 
June Surateaux 15,00 
Michigan Central R, R, .5,00 
C, A, Parkhurst _J 3,90 
N , N , Rouse 1060,00 
J, E, & Clara Taylor 45,00 
G, S, Thorburn 24,,50 
Thorburn Coal Co, 35,88 
Wesley Wiegman 36,82 
Mickelson-Baker Lhr. Co, _ 144,42 
Mickelson-Haugh Co, 17,49 
Hall-Slagh, Inc, 157,10 
Ira Rose 85.22 
Clifford Petty 21.02 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. 5.25 
Sinclair Refining Co. 1.80 
Consumers Power Co. 2.72 
Bowers Tire & Battery Shop _ 12.99 
A. B. Howard 2.98 
Mrs. J. C. Bowers 4.80 
Fred Reed 3.00 

The report of tho finance committee 
was adopted by the following vote: 
Yeas 5; Nays 0. 

By Aid Jewett, supported by Aid. 
Kelly, the city council approve the 
purchase of sewer bonds for cemetery 
trust fund by C. L. Bickert, chairman 
board of cemetery trustees. Carried 
by vote of yeas 5; nays 0. 

By Aid, Jewett— 
A motion that the Mason fire de-

Gcrtrude O'SuIlivan, M. D. 
G E N E R A L PRACTICE 

Ohslctrlcs Diseases of Children 
427 S. Jefferson 

Phone 355 

partment be directed to charge a min
imum fee of $25.00 for each rural run 
to non-subscribers in the community 
as the maximuni charge be agreed 
upon by the fire committee and the 
assured or his agent following the 
recommendation^of the chief of the 
deparlment. The above moflon was 
supported by Aid. Kelly and was 
adopted by the following vote: Yeas 
5; Nays 0. 

On motion council adjourned until 
June 6, 1932, at 7:30 p. m. 

GEO. KELLOGG, Clerk. 

J e w e t t - V o g t 

F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r s 

R E A S O N A B L E 

R E L I A B L E 

F U N E R A L H O M E 

605 S. JefTcrson 

132—Phones—356 

-^oto/s M A D I S O N ^ W L E N O X 
MAOISOMAVCmAR CRA//i>CIHCIJSPAHK Q£T/iOIT 

Hotels of homelike 
comfort and qui'et 
surroundings in the 
heart of the city 

- A N D -
X UI,WAItl> 

Rcslauran( Famous for Dollar Dinners 

I n s u r a n c ( 

F I R E T H E F T A U T O 

e 

S T O R M 

E V E R Y T Y P E ! Tir^r.^ TavXdT 
O F C O V E R A G E l ^ C C l I l I d y i U l 

STRONGEST 
COMPANIES 

O v e r F a r m e r s B a n k tf 

I n v e s t i n g S a f e l y 

The test has been severe, but It has been met, and Building and 
Loan stands as the safest Investment you coi^ld make today. Not a 
failure in the state. No Michigan Building and Loan had to close its 
doors or sacrifice any of its securities, or pass a dividend. 

Whether you save a few dollars each month, or have a lump sum 
to invest, your money is safe and will yield you 5% dividends with, 
peace of mind in knowing that it is safe and earnings secure. For 
39 years the Standarb has earned and paid 5% dividends. Our sea
soned first mortgages are today more valuable than ever, the monthly 
payments increasing their value to the home owner, also, to the 
Standard. 

WE INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION 

S t a n d a r d S a y i n g s 

& L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
Griiwold at Jefferion Detroit, Michigan , 

Local Representatives, 
L . R. White, Mason, Mich. 

C. A . Clinton, Mason, Mich. 

P R I C E S 

' m A ^ f i O N G O O D L U C K 

Rock-Bot tom Low S u m m o r Prlcoo 
Effffoctlvo M a y 1 0 t h t o A u g . l o t 
You «m want to rah. I,' ilook of our Good 
Luck Chick, .now *ine. ^rlc.i .hay. b..n| 
r*duc.il to 

_ now 
•Imoit hav. 

CBit of production m C H I C K S 

ohiok. can b. railed nor. aeonomlcallr during! 
th. lummer month.. Malur. into btavf 
laying pulUt. In aVt lo 6 n.Dth«. . 

Br..d 80 100^ 800 t̂OO «M0 
Wx.: Br., Buff L.gh'a. * ABe'a......43M • B.M $17.70 «UJ0 
Barr.d * Whil. Rock., R. I. R.d..-. 4.00 7.7« «3J«) , »M» 
Whil. Wyandotl.. * BIk. Minorca. 4,00 7.7S 33.80 MM 9»M 
Buff * IVhlt. OrplnH.n................>... 4.00 7.78 SSJO .8«.8S W-OO 
Buff * Wb. Minorca., Lt. Brahnu... 8.78 10.78 31.80 48.00 88.00 
J.r..|r Clanlt, Buff A Pari. Rock..... 8.78 10.78 , SMO 40«0. 9»M 
H.avy Br..d. A.iort.d. 18.80 p.r 100. Light Br..d. Auorttd. $4.80 9.r 100 

K V E R Y C H I C K Q U A R A N T E I D ^ 
0«.d Luck CUck. an natlonall/ knawn. Produ««d inm 
T.rr, b..t BI.«d.Un.. te America. Hon.̂  rMord. 810 Jo 
811 .tti> Flock aveng.* on Ltghorn. and H.ary.pH«4«, P O L L E T S g«%r'Ev.rir rara.r and Pauliryman ««n offoiJ tk.m •» 
Ih*.. Lew Prlc.... Th.y will mako jroû moroC..h PnMRt..' 
than any j»th.r..«»o jtock^or ;g»Jtâ  ewp.̂ ^̂  

fttU •onfldMeo. OuaianiMd to Itvo th* Ami l«.ft»**?r'»I5SK? ** ^ half prlc* - «.ndord.r-BOW .with fttU «OBfld.B( waiting. Prompt d.Uv«rr. ••tl.lkoUoa uinnd. 
N I U H A U S I R H A T C H i m i t f t P d U L m F A R M S 

NAPOUON, Oma IlliUgan bmch.katdi.fi.f loMkli4 la 
UtiMh R«M% AnuMh, 
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I n g h a J m C o u n t y L e g a l N e w s 

A S U M M A R Y O F L E G A L P R O C E E D I N G S I N I N G H A M C O U N T Y 

R O S T E R O P C O U N T Y O F F I C E R S 

CIKCUIT COURT 

ThlrtloUi Judicial Circuit 

Terms: January, 2ncl Monday in January at Mason; 
March, 2nd Monday in March at Lansing; May, 
2nd Monday in May at Mason; September, 2nd 
Monday in September in Lansing. 

Judges: Hon. Charles B. Collingwood and Hon. 
Leland W. Carr. 

Prosecuting Attorney: John Wendell Bird, Lansing; 
Assistant, Dan McCullough, Lansing. Main of
fice, American State Savings Bank Bldg., Lan
sing. Mason office, 3rd floor Court House, open 
Mondays, 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Sheriff: Hugh W. Sllsby, Mason, 

Court Ofricer: Willlrim S. Î hodes, Mason. 

Probation Officer and Friend ot the Court, Laird 
Troyer, Lansing. 

Circuit Court Commissioners: Carl H. McLean and 
Williara G. Cameron, Lansing. 

, PBoBATI'; COURT 

Main office,in Mason, branch at Lansing in Bauch 
Bldg., open Mondays and Thursdays. 

Judge: Hon. L. B. Mc Arthur, Mason. 

Probate Register; Charles A. Clinton, Mason. 

County Agent: J. M. Hewitt, Mason. 

Supervisor of Mothers' Pensions: E . Maud Orr, 
Mason. 

COUNTV C L E R K 

Main office at Mason, branch in Lansing city hall. 

Clerk: C. Ross Hilliard, Mason. 

Lansing Chief Deputy: Flora G. Dewey, Lansing. 

OTHER COUNTV OFFICERS 
Treasurer: Hubert R. Bullen, Ma«on. 
Register of Deeds: Ethel L. Phillips, Mason. 
Drain Commissioner: George Graham, Mason. 
Schc^l Commissioner: Fred E. Searl, Mason. 
Road Commission: L. T.'Lfasenby, chairman. Mason, 

A. H. Phillips, Lansing, C. I-I. Murray, Bunkerhill 

MORTGAGE SALE SUMMARY 
Listed below are dates, places of sale, condensed descriptions ot 

property, approximate amounts of smortgagcs, tbo mortgagors and 
mortgagees, and the attorneys in toroclosures occurring within the 
next tliirty days. While great care has been taken in the compiling 
ot this summary, tho publishers ot the Ingham County News do not 
guarantee its accuracy and wlll accept no responsibility therefor. This 
summary is compiled and published for tho protection and conven
ience ot both mortgagors and mortgagees and other interested parties. 

C i r c u i t C o u r t 

P r o c e e d i n g s 
V-Akm from journal cntTics of tlic 

circuit court 

May 10, at Lansing. Union Joint 
Stock Land Bank of Detroit vs. 
Thaclccr. N \<. of NE % of Sec. 2, 
T4N, R2W, ?1,382.86. A. G. Masters, 
Atty. 

May 20, at Lansing. Brooks vs. 
Fry. Lots 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
15, IC of Supervisor's plat No. 5, Twp. 
of Meridian, ?3,388.30. John A. 
Brooks, Atty. 

May 20, at Lansing. Prudc^ntial Life 
Insurance Co. of America vs. Tenney. 
Lot 20 of McPhorson's Sub of Heath-
orwood. City of Lansing, ,?G,070.flO. 
John A. Brooks, Atty. 

May 21, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Button. Part ot lots 
12 and 13 ot block 2M, City of Lan
sing, 9286.09. Shields, Silsbee, Ballard 
& Jennings, Attys, 

May 21, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Carrow. Part ot SW 
U of N E M Sec. 32, TIN, R2W, ?2,-
998.8.'3. Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

May 21, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Sohn. Lot 14, block 
18, City of Lansing, ?'l,07G.C8. Shields, 
Silsbee, Ballard & Jennings, Attys. 

May 21, at Mason. Hatch vs. Eno. 
Part of SW V'l Sec. 3G, T4N, RIE, ?1,-
DG1.25. M. Grove Hatch, Atty. 

May 23, at Lansing. Michigan Life 
Insurance Co. vs. Shance. Lot 39G of 
Foster Farm Addition to the City of 
Lansing, l!;8'15.39. Groesbeck & Kelly, 
Attys. 

June 11, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Hunter. Lot 10 
ot Jossop's Home Gardens Sub. Sec. 
33, T4N, R2W, ?440.7g. Cummins & 
Cummins, Attys. 

June 14, at Mason. O'Brien vs. 
Frinkel. NW \i of SE V.'l Sec. 20, 
also south 20 acres of SW % of N E 
\i ot Sec. 20, TIN, R2E, §1,347.G2. 
George H. Gillespie, Atty. 

June iG, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Richmond. Lot 192 of Oldsdale Sub., 
City ot Lansing, ^32r>l.^^. Kelloj'', 
Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

June 16, at Lansing. MalDan vs. 
Moody. Lot 7, block 1, Elmhurst Sub., 
City of Lansing, 52749.,')G. Ivellcy, 
Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

June 17, nt Lansing. East Lansing 
Building it Loan Co. vs. Shoo'smith 
Lot 26, plat ot Viewnold, City of Esist 
Lansing, 53300.79. J. A. Brooks, Atty 

June l7, at Mason. Peoples Bank 
ot Leslie vs. Childs. Tho NE Vi ot tho 
SW ot Sec. 17, TIN, RIE, $397.47 
Frank M. Fogg, Atty. 

Juno 17, at Lansing. East Lansing 
Building & Loan Co. vs. Smith. Lot 
23, plat of Oakwood, City of East Lan 
sing, S10„''>,')0.48. J. A. Brooks, Atty 

Juno 17, at Lansing. MaDan vs 
Kyos. Lot 16, block 31, Elmhurst 
Sub., City ot Lansing, $4438.80. Kel
ley, Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys 

June 17, at Lansing. MaDan vs 
Miniore. Lot ot Taylor's Riverviow 
Sub., $2263.53. ICelley, Sessions, War-

May 23, at Lansing. Michigan Life ner tt Egor, Attys. 
jnsunt.nce Co. vs. Shanco. Lot 395 of June IS, at Lansing. Capitol Sav-
tho plat of the Foster Farms Addition ings & Loan Co. vs. Wood. Lots 320 
to the City ot Lansing, .?898.21.*Groes- and 321 of Foster Farms Addition to 
beck ifi Ivelly, Atty. City of Lansing, !i!605.7G. Cummins 

June 3, at Lansing. Emery vs. &. Cummins, Attys. 
Wobstvir. N 104 ft. foi ot 15 of East June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav-
Lawn Sub., Meridian Twp., $259.65. ings & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 19 of 
C. F. & E. T. Hammond, Attys. Falrhavon Sub., $966,01. Cummins & 

Juno 3, U Lansing. Smith vs. Claw- Cummins, Attys... 
son. W 6 rods of N V. lot 10, block June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav-
38, City of Lansing, $1,482.53. C. F. i'lffs & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 19 of 
tt E. T. Hammond, Attys. FairliavonSub., City of Lansing, $1,-

Juno 3, at Lansing. Prudential Ins. ''5<.49. Cummins & Cummins, Attys, 
Co. ot America vs. Schultz. Lot 63 June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Na-
of the plat of Cottage Grove, City ot tional Bank vs. Hammond. Lot 103 
East Lanfing, $5,539.54. John A. of Knollwood Park, City of Lansing, 
Brooks Atty $1750.25. Shields, Silsby, Ballard & 

June'4, at Lansing. Capitol Savings Jennings Attys ^ , „ 
& Loan Co. vs. Stockwell. South 73 .̂ ^""^ at Lansing. Capitol Na-
ft. of lot 20, R. H . Person's Addition ^'onal Bank vs Hanimond Lot 104 
to City of Lansing, $3,114.26. Cum- lL':^:^T%!lAl\n^^^^^ mins & Curamins, Attys. S222'7.77. Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & 

June 4, at Lansing. Searl vs. Hll- ' ^ ' ' l " ! , " / ' ' / " ? ' ' . m „ 
Hard South Vt of W V. of lot 7 Pot-' "^""^ ^^' Lansing. Capitol Na-
l^L a,,i? f i l i iS f /T nnolnJ «^ tional Bank vs. Kyte. Lot 18, block 

^ „ M o ^ l ^ . n .e <?»ô ^̂^ Holnies Plat of lots 1, 2, 3 of J . M. 
Person, Marshan & Searl, At j , ^ity o( Lansing 
B a S l f ^ L S s ^ g t ^ N e n S ^tTot J ^ J G ^ f ^ f ' ^O^*^-' & 
lot 2, block 1, of Townsend's Sub. of,'' ^nnn I's ot ? 
N frl. % of Sec. 20, T4N, R2W, City 
of Lansing, $5,486.49. Shields, Sils 
bee, Ballard & Jennings, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 39 of 

I Fairhaven Sub., Twp, of Lansing, $1,-
•V, i^tttuttu « .<^mtttfBs,̂ .̂t,y^ f,̂ ggg2. Cummlns & Cummins, Attys. 
June 4,_at Lans_in_g. City National, j ^ ^ ^ Lansing. Capitol Sav-

^r^'y\Tl\^^o^f^°n^ Tol^nlnH*^,' & ^oan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 61 of 
^ub^ ; ^ ^ i ° i l ^ / r o f L1°27tTnT^ S ^ ' ^ i r ; i 7 ' c S J ^ l & City of Lansing, $3,290.12. Shields, "-"'""^'"s Cummins, Attys. 
Silsbee, Ballard & Jennings, Attys. 

June G, at Lansing. MaDan vs. Mi
niore. Lot 38 of Eco Farms, T4N, 
R2W, $1,539.57. Kelley, Sessions & 
Warner, Attys. 

June G, at Lansing. MaDan vs. Mi-
niere. Lot 39 of Eco Farms, T4N, 

-R2W, $1,580.82. Kelley, Sessions & 
Warner, Atty. 

June 8, at Lansing. Crental Co. vs. 
Sharpe. E '/a of lot 11, block 1, Park 
Place Add., City of Lansing, ?2171.76. 
Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & Jennings, 
Attys. 

June 8, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Nichols. Part of lot 9, block 
18, Park Place, $1,902.86. Shields, 
Silsbee, Ballard & Jennings, Atty. 

June 8, at Lansing. Forester vs. 
Mich. Mortgage In v. Corp. Lot 169 
of Oakdale Add. to City of Lansing, 
$1,660.86, Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

Jute 8, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Morgan. W 44 ft. of lot 16, 
block 5 of Bush, Butler & Sparrow's 
Add., City of Lansing, $647.92. 
Shields, Sllsbbe, Ballard & Jennings, 
Attys. , 

June 10, at Lansing. Ayres vs. 
Remez. Lot 39 of Standard Real Es
tate Westmoreland Add. to City of 
Lansing, $1,674.'56. J, A . Brooks, 
Atty., 

June 10, at Lansing. Banghart vs. 
Ballenttne Co. Lot 247 of Highland 
Park Add., City of Lansing, $1072,91. 
Carl H. McLean, Atty, 

June 11, at Lansing. Tower vst 
Haag. Lot 2, Haag Sub. of City of 
Lansing,, $979.32. Raymond A. Lat-
tlng, Atty. 

June 11, at Lansing. Capltol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Perry. Lot 98 of 
Adam's Sub. of the City of Lansing, 
$1,311.37. Cummins & Cummins, 
Attys. ^ 

P r o b a t e H e a r i n g s 
For Tuesday, May 24 

Estate of Charles A. Lynch, de 
ceased, hearing on appointment of ad
ministrator. 

Estate of Florence Mapes, deceased, 
hearing on appointment of adminis
trator de bonis non with the will an
nexed. 

Estate ot Allen E. Cooley, deceased, 
hearing on final account. 

Estate of Julia E. Pettlt, deceased, 
hearing on final account. 

Estate of Sarah,F. Foster, deceas
ed, hearing on license to mortgage 
real estate. 

Estate of Flora Belle Tuttle, de
ceased, hearing on appointment of 
trustee. 

Estate of Fred Montgomery, de
ceased, hearing on final account. 

Estate of John Johnson, deceased, 
hearing on license to sellfreal estate. 

Estate of Burr D. Northrop, deceas
ed, hearing on will. 

Estate of Henry J. Peters, deceased, 
hearing on appointment of admlnistra 
tor. 

DECREES OF DIVORCE GRANTED 
Anna Marrlson vs. LaVerne Mar-

rlson. 
Alphonslne Farnham vs, Kenneth 

G. Farnham, | 
Margaret A. Robinson vs. Leslie H. 

Robinson. 

ASSUMED N A M E CERTIFICATES 
IFILED * 

Central Michigan Tragel Bureau, 
M. A . Waldo. 

Famous Clothiers, Jack Pengl, dis-
^solution. 

Burton's Walk-Over Shop, Joseph 
H. Burton, East Lansing, Ralph W. 
Meahwell. 

Î ray 7 
People vs. John Doe, alias Martin 

Farr. Order nolle pros. 
People vs. David Gallup. Order nolle 

pros. 
People vs. Gerald McKcnzic and 

Eva C. Barrett. Order nolle pros. 
People vs. Preston Robard. Order 

nolle pros. 
People vs. Kenneth IngersoU and 

George Ives. Order nolle pros. 
People vs. Kenneth Ingersoll. Order 

nolle pros. 
People vs. Wesley Chaliman. Order 

nolle pros. 
People vs. Solomon Perez. Order 

nolle pros. 
Lawrence F. Kottoll vs. Michigan 

Cab Co., ot al. Motion for new trial 
denied. 

Slay 9 
People vs. James Kelley. Order 

nolle pros. 
People vs. George Vereko. Order 

for writ of habeas corpus. 
May 10 

American State Savings Bank vs. 
C. C. Falor and Kate Falor. Order 
substituting Carl A . Fors, receiver, as 
plaintiff, and ICelley, Sessions, Warner 
& Eger as attorneys for receiver. 

Groat Lakes Steel Corp. vs. H., Jay 
Hayes Industries, Inc. Order dismiss
ing. 

In the matter of the contempt pro
ceedings, Clinton V. Cochran. Guilty 
of contempt. Adjourned until May 
14th. 

May Vi 
Steel Sales Corp. vs. Gifford Engine 

Co. and General Motors Corp. Gar
nishee. Order setting aside default 
and judgment of Sept. 15, 1931. 

Lawrence F. Kettell vs. Michigan 
Cab Co. and Glenn W. Stimson. Order 
extending time to May 19, 1932. 

Stool Sales Corp. vs. Gifford Engine 
Co. and general Motors Corp. Gaz-
nishee Dot. Default judgment against 
garnishee Def. $69.28. 

American State Savings Bank vs. 
C. G. Falor and Kate Falor. Default 
judgment against both Defs. jointly 
and severally $2151.12. Costs taxed 
at $22.20. 

:May 14 
Joan Beardslee, by next friend vs. 
Michigan Cab Co. Order awarding 
expert witness fees. 

N e w C a s e s B e g u n 

I n C i r c u i t C o u r t 
•honoefry and law oaaes begun tn 
Ingham county ctroult court durtng 
week ending Monday before date of 
publication. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Daniels. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover, Friday evening. 

Mrs. John Harmon, Mrs. Delia 
Royston, Mrs. Kitridge called on Mrs. 
Vern Collins one day last, week. 

Mrs. John Barker was In Dlmon
dale, Monday. 

H. D. Coats called on Wilbur Dan
iels, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Royston and 
uncle, H. D. Coats, were in Eaton 
Rapids, Saturday evening. 

Lega l Notice 

MOKTfiAfiH SALK 
DiifftflIC IfhvlhK Ifeon mafic In life cofnlfllo»ff 

of ft cortfflii rcfti cstuto iiiortKffKO, wiforcby 
life ifowor of sftic llfcf'olh conluliied Ifucafiic 
o|iei'(fllvo, mhtle by Hoy W. ClhrIc hfhl fierifffilo 
Clftrk, bis wife, lo Ihc Uiiloii lltfililihK fifffl 
Lofth Associhlioh, (Lliiillefl), ft Micliii?ftn cof'-
Iforitlion, of LffftsihK, Michiimff, flfilcfl Mffy 
llfil, IllilO, ffhfl fccofflml ih llfo IifuhHiif County 
MicblKhh, UoK'islcr of llciftrs oirico oh Mfty 
7, I mill, in lilfor :i'.!l of morlganos oh pffKC 
CiTJ, ififoh wbleb nforlKhKe Ihcf-u Is now clhini-
eil lo be duo hhfl iffiynblo for pi'ihciifftl hml ih-
ipi'cst llfo sffm of $:ta,S',!,m); hfstfrhhcc lff'cin-
iffms hiffi Ihlof'ost Ihcf'ooh of $3.S,,'i,'i. hhfl lfu\-
cs pfflfl oh morlKftKefl Ifinfis of sun.50, makini? 
h lolffi flobt of I5-I(i.|0.(lri. hhd Ifo suit ht Ihw 
IfhvlhH bcoh bf-ofiK'ht to I'ct'ovor sffifl (lobL or 
hny lfftrt thof-eof. shltl nforlKfigee. bftviUK by 
resolffliofL fifily hfloiftc'd fft h f-CKulhr mectfhK 
of ils Itmff'd of nif-eclof-s, declhf-cfl ils cloelioh 
lo consitlor Iho whole hfnofffft unphiil on shid 
fhorlKhKo flebl lo be now flue hfhl ifhyftblo by 
fvifsoh of Ibo hoii-ifhymofft of tTrtftih iifstifll-
fhehls of pf-fiici|)itl hiffi iiflfff-ffst ffs iif'oviflcfl for 
by shifl fnorlKffKO, Ifotico is Ifof'eby nlvoh thht 
on Sfftffrflhy, Auwfst 13, 103'.!, ht toh o'clock 
ih Ibo fofohofih of shifl flhy, fft horlb entrance 
lo City llhll liuiUHhK, l.hffsifm', IffKbam Cofih-
ty, Mirlflithn, (tbftt boihtj oho of the piftces 
whef'o the IhKhftm Couhly Circuit Coffrt is 
Ifolil), sffifl iiforlKffgf'o will, by virlffc of Ibo 
lfower of shie ih sffifl morlKhgo hhd iff litif'-
stfffift'e of Ibo siftlffic, sell ht ifublic hffctioh 
life Inhils (lescf'fbml thof'ein, or so much ffs 
shall Ifo hct'cssftf'y lo sfftlsfy Ibc hmofifft due 
llfcfcon fft Ibe lifne of shIo, lonclhor with hll 
It'Kffl rfwls. inltff'ost hhfl hllorhoy fee of Thirty-
live Oollftf-s, hs tifcf'cih pf'oviflcfl, ft ifhfTel de-
sf'f'ibefl ffs: Wi>sl (iff foot of lot twenty of S. 
U. Person's Aflditioh. City of Lfthsiht?. Ihghffin 
Cohhty, Micbighii. 

Dfflnfl Mify M. Itl32. 
UNION IIUIMIINfi A N D L O A N A S S O C I . V 

T I O N . l i m i t e d . MorlKht-w 
C. I''. & 13. T. HAMMOND. Aliorhoys for 

MorlKffKoo, Ilusincss Aflilro.ss, Ijhhsini;, Miehi-
nhh. 'iOwKi 

Lejral Notice 
NOTICE TO GRAVEL CONTRACTORS 

For .furnlshinB and dcllvcrlnK 2'100 Cu, Yils., 
of nritvel for oil mix in Ononditpra Township 
Iniffham County, MichlRnn, 

Sohlcd nrojiosals will bo received at the of. 
(Ices of tlie InRhnm County Hohd Commission 
in tho City of Mason until 10 o'clock a, m. 
Efuflorn Standhf'd Time, on Friday, May 20, 
1032, for the followinR! 

For the fiiinlslilhiff hnd dollverlnR on tho 
I'oftd ftccof'dinR J.0 plans and spcciflcnUons 2'100 
cfi. yds. of Kf'ftvel on coifstrtictinn project No, 
irif) in OhonflhRa Township, firftvcl to meet 
lost f'ctiuiroinonis as stated In spccincfttlohs. 

A corliflcil check in tllo stipi of One lliin-
flfcfl Dollnrfl ($100.00) made payable to Iho 
IiiRbftm Counly Kohtl Commission must hc-
compnny each proposnl. 

The rlRbt Is reserved to reject any nnd all 
tfrojioshlfl. 

May 7. 1032. 
InRham Cotfnty Road Commission 

L. T. Lfmchby, Chairman 
A. H. Phillips 
C. H. Murrny 19w2 

FINAL ACCOUNT. WUHII—,IUNE 7 
Stale of MichiRitn, The rrobhle Court for 

llfo Counly of Ingbhm, 
At a session of shifl Cotfrt, held at Iho Tf'o-

balo Oirit'o in tho City of Mnmtw, in said couh
ly, oh Ibo' 71b day of May, A, D. 1032. 

Pfosont. HON. L, II, McAUTIIUIt, Jfifltro 
of rrobhle. 

In llfo Mhtlor of Ihc Esiftlo of WILLIAM 
M, WEBR, Dcccfiscfl, 

Edwin N, nrown liavihR filetl in sftltl cotfrt 
bis stipplcmcnthl ffnhl admlnistralioh accouhl. 
hnd bis polilion prhyihR for Ibo allowftnco 
llfcf'cof, hntl for the h.ssiRnfncnt hhil disti'iliff-
lion of llfo f-csiflffo of shifl osthlo, ffnfl ftlso Ibht 
sffifl ftilministrhlor bo hllowcd h just nhd fair 
comifehsfftion for oxtrhof'dihai'y services rond-
cf'od by binf ih Iho inhnhRcnfont of sftid osthlo; 

It is Of'derod, Thht Ihc 7lb dffy of .lunc. A. 
n. 103'2, ht ten o'clock in the fof'onooh, at shifl 
I'l'obhlo Olfice, bo hnd is bof-cby appoihltti for 
oxhmininR ffnd ftllowihR sffifl accoifnt and 
IfifffrlhR shid petition i 

It is Fffrlbcr Of-ilef-cd, Thht pffblic notice 
llfof'oof bo Riven by puiilichtion of a coify of 
(his ortlcr for three successive weeks ifrovloffs 
to shiil flhy of hf̂ ariPR, in Ibo InRbffm Coffniy 
News, a newsphlfcr printed hnd cif-ctflhtcd Iff 
sai.l coffniy. L. B. McARTHUU. 

(A If'ue copy.) .IfffiRO of rrobhle. 
C. A. CLINTON, UcRlstcr of rf-obhtc. lOw.i 

MORTCAGE SALE 
llefhffit hhyiuR boon inhdc iff life cohtliliohs 

of h rorlffin f'cffi oslfflc fnorlKffRO wbef'cby Ibe 
flower of sfflo Ibef'oin conthlned Ifchfno oifrff-
tivo. mhflo by (leof-Ro II. nfff-dnor anfl I'ehrl 
.M. Oafdhor. Ifis wife, lo llfo Ufflon IttfiltlinR 
ffnfl Loan Associhlion, Limilcfl, ft MieifiRffn 
rorlforalioff, of LffnsihR, MicblKffn, flfflefl Or-
lolfcr ."i, iif'-O. hhfl f-ecof-floil iff Ibc Ihgbifhf 
Counly, WitfhiRhn. UcKisler of Pcotl's oli'it'o oh 
Oclobor 7, iO'iO. in liber 3'M of fnorlRffKes on 
IffiRO •11,1, fflioff which thof'tRhge thcf'o is iiovv 
clffimefl lo bo (life ahfl iffiyhblo for princiifffl 
hnfl inlDi'esl llio sum of SailO,,'ii'i; Ihxcs phifl 
on morlfjhRcfl Ihhfis of SILfiO ffhfl insffrffnco 
lffefhiffnfs iffiiil ffnfl iiftof'est Ibef-oon of ?ljfi,0,'i, 
infikinR h lolhl ilebt of .?32(f(f,ll), hnfl no sffit 
ffl Iftw bffvihR ifoeh bf'offtfbl lo f'ocovcr sffifl 
(lobl, or ffhy ifffrt Ibi'f-f'fff, shifl fhorlRfiRce. hftv
inR ify fesolfflioff. fitfly fhloifU'd hi ft fcgtflhr 
nfeelinf; of ils Hofff-fl of Difcelof's. ilerlfffcfl ils 
electf'oh lo t'ohsiflt'r tbe whole ffnfouht finifaid 
on shifl fnorlRfiRO ticbl lo be now ilffc hhfl ifffy-
ftblo by f'ehsoh of tho non-payment ofcerlhiff 
iffslffllfnt'ffis of ihihffiifhl hhfl ifilef'ust ffs pf-o-
viflefl for by sffifl ffforlRhKe. nolico Is Ifef'oify 
Riven Ibhl on Shlfff'ilffy. AffRffsl 13. 1032. hi 
Icn o'cloffk ih Ibo fofonnoif of saifl fiffy ffl 
north oiftf-ffnco to City llhll llffildinR. LhhsihR. 
InRhfffh Cthinly. MicbiRfth. (Ibfft IfoiffR offo of 
Ibc iflfft'es wbefo Ihe luRbfffii Coffniy Cif'ctfit 
Cotfrt Is belli), saifl hfortRatjee will. Ify virtffo 
of Iho power of shIe Iff shifl nforlRffge. ffhfl in 
lffff'suhift'o of tho stiflulo, sell ht Ifublic huc-
tion the lanils de.scf'ilfcd thcf'oih, or so muf'b 
hs sbftll bo nof'essfff'y lo .shiisfy tbo ftfnouift flffo 
thcf'con ht tbo linfo of sffle, toRolbor with ffll 
loRhl t'fwls, ihlcrt'sl hhd ffllorney ft'o of Tbirly-
rfve Didlhrs, fts llfef'oiff |)f-ovitlofl, a phf-ecl fle-
seribefl ffs: ComnfcncInK ffl ft ifoifft fotfr f'ofis 
west of norllfoast corner of north Iwehly hcfes 
of west bhif of northwest fpihrler of strjlion 
ibirly-two, thence south '13 f-ofls, west -1 I'ofis, 
iforlb -13 ftKis, oust i roils to beRinnihtr, Towh-
sbiif of Lifnsint,', InKlfhni County, MichiRhn. 

Dhtefl May 1,1. 1032. 
UNION HUILDlNfi AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION. LIMITED. MnrtwfKee. 
C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND. Attffrncys for 

MorlRhRee. Ilusiness .•\dilress, LhnsinR, Michi
Ritn. 20wl3 

Lega l Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default havlhR been niude in tho conditions 

of n real ontnto niortRitRO, whoreby the power 
of Hale therein containctl bcchme oporfttlvc, 
mitdo by Nclta 0. Kenney to F. H. MoKlbbln 
Company, a MichlRnn corporfttlon of LanslnR, 
MIchlRan, dftled July 1st, 1031, and recorded 
In tbo InRham County, MioblRftn, ReRlster of 
Deed's olTico on July 7, 1031, In liber 310 et 
mortRfiROS on iiftRo 013, upon which morlRftRO 
thero is now claimed lo be due and unpaltl for 
prindpftl and Inlclcst S1308.23 nnd insurance 
Ifremltims paid of ,$fl;80, makliiR total tlobt of 
$13iri.03, tho niortRaRoo havlnR declared the 
whole debt as duo uml pnyitble by reason of 
inortRitROr's default in pftyihR inBt'allniont of 
principal and Inlcf'cst, due Jnhuaf'y Ist, 1032, 
ahd no suit ht Ihw or In ctifilty havini; been 
brofiRht to recover salil debt, or any part 
Ihofcof, nolico Ih hereby Riven that the mort-
RaRco will sell on Ff'iday, May 27, 19S2, at ton 
o'clock in the foronoon of said ilffy at north 
ontrunco lo City Hall hulldinR on West Ottawa 
Stf'cct, LhnsinB, InRhitm County, MichiRitn, 
(thht belhR oho of Iho places whore the InR
ham County Circuit Court is held) ht public 
ftuctlon lo tho blRhest bidder on fof'cclosuf'c of 
shid inortRaRC, tlfo lands described therein or 
so mtfch hs shhll bo ncccssaf-y to satisfy the 
ftfnount dffo llfercoh at tho time of sale, with 
Intef'est Itt seven per cent and all loRfd costs, 
includinR an nltornoy fco of Thirly-fivo Dol-
litf's, lands tlcHcribcfl a.s: Lot tlirce hunflf'ofi, of 
Leslie I'ark Subfllvision, City of LanslnR, 
InRham County, MichlRhn. 

Daiefl March Ist. 1032. 
F. n. MclCtniUN COMPANY, MortRhRco. 

C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND. Attorneys for 
MorlRhRco. HhsiffcsB Aildi'ess, LaffslnR, Michi-
Rftil. Owl 3 

MORTGAĈ E SALE. 
Default hhvinR been mhde in life cohflitlons 

of ft f'oitl oslftio nforlRffKe. whereby tho power 
of sale Ihof'cin conlhiifed bnchmo operhllve, 
inftilo by Sffm Mooro hhfl Mfty Moore, Ifffs-
bhnd hnd wife, of LahsihR, IhRliftfn Couhly, 
MicbiRith, lo John H. Hummel of the same 
piffeo. tlhlefl Fobf-ffai-y 17th. 1027. hnd foeof-ilcd 
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.MOKTGAGE SALE. 
Defffult IfitviuR heon mhflo in tho conditions 

of h certiflff real esthto niortRffRO. whoreby tlfe 
lfower of Hftio tbcrcfft cofftitfifefl Ifccfffno opcrft-
llvo, niiulo by Charles J. Sowlo. sinRlo, to the 
Union HuildihR hhd Loan' Associhlion, (Limit
ed), of LansinR, MichlRnn, dhled Septoinlfcr 
11, 1930, ffnd rocof'flcd in tho luRliftm Counly, 
MichlRftff, Uegistor of Deed's olfice on Solftom-
ber 12. 1D30, in liber 330 of morlRhROs on 
phRO l.l.'i, tfifon which morlRffRc Ibero is now 
clffimefl lo be duo hnfl payffblo for prihciphl 
ffnd ihtcrost the sum of $2002.3,'), Ihxes pffid 
mt morlRhReii land of Sl.S3.li3, hhd instirhhce 
pf'emiffms of $ii.7ri. mifkihR a tolhl dcjit of 
.'i!2,SS7.03. and no suit at Iftw IfftvihR been 
Iff-ouRht lo f'ecovcr shid debt, or hny piivt 
Ibcf-eof. sfufi inortRhRCfl. bhvihR by f'csobftioh 
duly adopted hi a f'ORulhr nfeolinR of Us Hoard 
nf Dif'octof-s, ilecliired Us cbiclion lo considor 
lite wbolo hinofiift unpftid oh said mortRiiRO 
debt to bo how flffo hnfl pffyhblo by roftson of 
the non-pffymcnt of certhin installmonis of 
pf'iftcipal ffnfl intorost as provided for by shid 

Lega l Notice 

NOTICE TO RKIDGE CONTRACTORS 
nid.i whnled for Ibe tfonstniclion of 10 and 

in foot siiitn culverts in White Ohk Township, 
InRham Counly, MichlRnn. 

Soitlefl proifosftls will 1)0 i-eecivcil by the 
Itoftfd of County Road Commissioners of IfiR-
hnm County, MichiRftn, ht their olficcs in the 
City of Mftson, until 10 o'clock a. m. Eftstern 
Stftndard Time on Frftlay, May 20, 1032, for 
tbe foliowinR: 

Culvert No. l(i—10' span. 7' helRht and 2,'i..'i' 
lonR located in While Ohk Township. All in 
IiiRham County. MichlRhn. 

Culvert No. 17—in' span. 0' hciRht and 2ri.ri' 
lohR lochtod in While Ofti; Township. All in 
InRhnm County. MichlRnn. 

All cement lo be furnished by Ihc county. 
Inslf'uctiohs to bitldef-s. specificitlions find 

proliosfti blanks mfty be oblained at our offices. 
A certified chock in tbe sum of Two Hundred 
nnd Fifty Dollars (.?2!i0.fln) mado pftyftbic to 
tlfo IhRhffm County Roftd Commisfiioh must he-
cofnpftny each proposal. 

The rlRht is reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 

May 1032. 
InRhftni Cofinty Roful Commission 

L. T. Lasenby, Chairman 
A. H. Phillips 
C. H. Murray inw2 

Chancerj' 
Laura L. Dietz vs. Emma' Dietz. 

Bill for accounting. Fred L. Warner, 
Atty. 

Glen Stewart vs. Eugene Stewart, 
divorce. Walter O. Estes, Atty. 

Beryl Galbreath vs. Ralph W. Gal-
breath, divorce. Pierce & Planck, 
Attys. 

Anna F. Sherwood vs. Arthur H. 
Sherwood, divorce. Harry F. Hlttie, 
Atty. 

Beiva Sanford vs. Fred B. Sanford, 
divorce. James A. Green, Atty. 

Charles Kantas vs. Bowerman Fin
ance Co. Bill for accounting. War
ner & Converse, Attys. 

Law 
Paul Bastion vs. Anatole M. Win

ters. Trespass on the case upon prom
ises. James R. Ramsey, Atty, 

David Haughton vs. George Black. 
Trespass on the case. D. G. F. Kar-
ner, Atty. , 

Supts. of Poor of Ingham County 
vs. Supts. of Poor of Ontonogan 
county. Trespass on the case upon 
promises. J. W. Bird, Pros. Atty. 

Carl A. Fors, receiver vs. Minnie E. 
Gigson. Trespass on the case upon 
promises. Kelley, Sessions, Warner 
& Eger, Attys. 

John P. Kettil, et al vs. Frank N . 
Neuman. Trespass on the case. Hay-
den, Hubbard & Rathbun, Attys. 

Charles Brown, et al vs. Earl C. 
Beeman, et al. Trespass on the case 
upon promises. Cummins & Cum
mins, Attys. 

Harry Garb vs. Cut Rate Stores, a 
Michigan Corp. Trespass on the case 
upon promises. J . Earle Brown, Atty. 

P r ay Neighborhood 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker enter
tained company from Lansing, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. El i Royston spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Royston. 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. S. Lesinring. of Lan
sing, spent Sunday evening with, G. 
Royston., 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and son 
Jack of Pontlac, stayed Saiturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Oroyer Roy-
stoni ' , 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
For the mixinR of asphalt ronfl oil nnd 

Rrftvol. 
Scaled proposals will tfe received at the of

fices of the InRhftm County Road Commission 
in tho City of Mason, nnUl 10 o'clock a. m. 
Eastern Standard Time on Friday, May 20. 
1032, for tho fellowlnRt 

For tho furnishinR of CQuipment and opera
tors ns specified in Npccifications for the plnc-
inR and mixinpr of foad oil with Rrnvcl on 
constf'Uetion Project No. IffS in OnondaRa 
Township in nccoiilance with the specifications 
fof' oil mix roads. 

Lists ot equipment neccssnry and specifica
tions for mixinR may be obtainctl with pro-
Ifosffl blanks nt our olTlcos in Miuson. 

A certified check in the stun ot Five Hun-
df'od Dollnrs ($500.00) mado pftyahle to tbe 
InRham County Ro.kI Commission must hccom-
pitny each pfoposnl. 

The rlRht is reserved to reject nny or nil 
propo.sitls. 

Mfty 7, 1032. 
Ingham County Road Commission 

L. T. Lascnhy, Chairman 
A. H. Phillips 
C. H. Murray 19w2 

1027. in Liber 2.SC of MorlRhROS, oh PftRC 
203, upon wliich inof'tRffRO Ihof'o is now 
clffimefl lo bo duo ftnfl fihpaifl for principfd 
ffnfl inlof'ost the snm of $1350.07. toROlher wilb 
tbo dcliffflffont Ihxcs for tbo yehr 1931, ahd 
ho sffil ftt law IfftviifR been brmiRht lo re
cover shifl indebleflness, or ftny port Ihef'oof, 
nolico is bef'eby Riven Ihfft (bo inortRhReo will 
soil oh Fridfiy Ibo 20lh day of Jffly, 1032, ftt 
ton o'clock in the fof-onoofi of saifl day fft 
tho west ff'offt doof' nf tlfo coffrt Ifoffse in 
the City of Mft.son, InRlihm County, MichiRitn, 
Ihftt belhR a plhco of holilihR the Circuit 
Cofirt ih .said Coffniy of InRhftm, ht pfdflic 
ffuclion lo the blKlfcst bidder on the fof-eclo-
stif'o of snid inorlRhRc. Iho ihnds descf-ibod 
Ibof'eih or so much thereof hs sifftll bo necos-
shf-y to shlisfy sftifl mnrlRhRO debt duo at Iho 
date of sale, with inlof'ost at 7'/i, tho delin-
flfient tftxes. ftnd hll leRfd costs. IncludinR an 
attorney's fee of ?35.fl0 pfovideil for In said 
inortRhRo, lands dcscribetl as: Lot seventy of 
Ullrich's ShlxlivlBion nf Out Lot "A" (n) of 
Leslie Pnrk Subdivision in the Township of 
LansinR, InRham Coffniy, MiclfiRaft, hccof'flihR 
to tbo rocof'flod plat lhof'eof. beihR how within 
and ft part of the City 'of LanslnR, InRhftm 
Coffniy, MIchlRan. 

Dfflefl May 3d. 1032. 
JOHN n. HUMMEL. MorlRaRoe. 

A. A. IIERGMAN. Attorney for MorlRftRce. 
Ilusincss Aildf'ess, Mftson, Mich. ISwlS 

MOniGAGE SALK 
Defhult b.-tvihR been mhde ih the cohdilions 

of a certftin rcifl eslalc iftorlRifRo whof'oify the 
power of sftle tlifff-ein conlffined bechmo opof'-
fttivoi infulo by Nof-mhn L. Minor hnd Elfio 
M. Minor, bis wife, of Delhi Township, IhR-
lihm Counly, MichiRhh, whose sir name is hlso 
written, MInar, to ArlihRloh A. llof'Rinan of 
Mhsoh. Mich., dated April Oth, 192G, and I'c-
cordefl in the RoRlstor of Dewl's oli'ice for 
IhRhftm County, MIchlRan, oh sfud date. In 
Liber 219 of MorlRaRcs, on PaRO •lliff. on •which 
morlRftRO there is cinimed to bo duo on the 
data of this notice for pfinciifai nnfl Inlorcst 
tho sum of S1.'')37.I5 and an attorney's fee of 
.̂ I.I.OO pf'ovidcil for in sftifl mortRhRC, nnfl no 
sfiit at law haviiiR been brouRbt t,o recover 
sititl indebtodncsa or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby Riven, lhat by virtue of 
the power of sale conthlned in said inortRaRO, 
and the slitluto in such case ninilo and pt'o-
vidcd, on tho l.'ilh day of July. 1932, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of snid day, llfo unflef--
slRncd will, at tho west front door of tho 
Court House, in Mhsoh, IhRhftm County, Mich
iRhn, that belhR a place of bolilinR the Circuit 
Court for shid Cofiiily of InRhftm, sell 
ht public auction lo the hiRhest bidder, on tbe 
foreclosure of sftifl morlRftRC, the ifremises de
scribed in Bhifl mortRftKc, or so much thereof 
ha shftll be- nccessftry lo pay tho amount duo 
on salt! mortRaRO, toROlhcr with the attorney's 
foe, interest nt C %, and all IcRftl costs, which 
sftifl premises af'o described as follows: 

Tho southeast quftrler, and tho east one-halt 
ot tho southwest nunrtor, nil in section thirty-
six In Town 3 rforth, RnnRO 2 weal, beinK 
Delhi Township, InRliam County, MichlRnn. 

Dnted April ISth, 1032. 
ARLINGTON A. RERGMAN. MortRaKce. 

A. A. IIERGMAN, Attorney for MortRaRCO. 
In pro per. Business Address. Mftson, Michl
Rnn. lCwl3 

NO'nCE TO ASPHALT INDUSTRIES 
Bids wnnted for -100.000 Rnllons ot road oil 

suitable for oil mix with Rrnvel. 
Senled pfoposftls will he received by tho 

Boaf-d ot County Road Commisslonei's of the 
County ot InRhnm nt their olTices in tho City 
of Mason, until II o'clock n. m. Eastern Stnnd-
nfd Time on Friday, Mny 20, 1032, for tho fol
iowinR material: 

400,000 Rnllons of No. B nnd (! rond oil for 
Rravcl mix. Prices nnd specifications may ho 
submitted on other types of surtnce treatment 
nnd retread work. 

Speciflcntions of No. C and No. (1 oil may be 
obtained nt our olflces. Also Information ns to 
shippipR points. 

A eef'tified check In tho sum of Thi-eo Hun
dred Dollars ($800.00) made payable to the 
InRhnm County Road Commission must ac
company each proposnl. 

Tho rlRht is' reserved to reject any or nil 
pi'oposnlB, 

Mny 7, 1082. 
InRham County Roail Commission 

L. T. Lasenby, Chairman 
A, H. Phillips 
C. H. Murray Iflw2 

CHANCERY SALE 
In pursuance and by virtue of n decree of 

Ibo Circuit Court for tho County of InRhnm, 
Stftto of MichlRnn, in Chnncei'y, mnile and en-
tei'cd on tho fifth day of Mnf'ch, A. D. 1032, 
in a certain cause therein pondinR, whof'oin 
Gof'tf'fide Collins is plaintifi', nnd DuRnld Dun-
cnnson, lola P. Duncnnson, AnRus Diincnnson, 
hnd Wesley Tuley are defendants, Notieo la 
Hereby Given, that I shall sell at public auction 
to Ihe hiRhest bidder, nt tho west front door 
of the court house in tho City of Mnson, InR
hnm County, MIchlRan, (that heinRtho place 
of holdinR the Circuit Court for snid County), 
on Ff'iday, the flrst dhy of July, A: D. 1032, nt 
lo:n o'clock Jn tho. fof'onoon, tho followInK de
scribed property, vi?.! nil thnt certain ploco or 
pafcol of land situate In the Township of 
StookhulilKO,. County ot InRhnm, and' Stntfi of 
MichlRnn, tiesci'lhed ns follsows; tho east half 
of tho. Boiitheast fitinrtoi' of Section twonty-
Ihrfo, aiid tho west half ot the Ronthwost qunr-
tor ot Section twonty,four, nil In Town one 
north, BanRO two.onst, MichlRnn, oxcoptinR 
tho Grand Trunk railroad rlRht ot way, con-
tainiuR 100 aci'os of land more or less, all nspd, 
occupied and npnstltutlinR ono farm and one 
parcel of land. 

Dated Mason, Mich.. May 17, 1032, 
CARL H, MoLEAN, Clrcull Court Commls-

Blonor, IiiBhnm '.County, MIchlRan. 
0. J.r HOOD & W. S. SEELYE, Attorneya 

tor PlnlntllT, Bualnces Address, Mason, Michi
gan. ' • 20w7 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Defhult bavinB been made in tho conditions 

of n real estate morlRitRC whei-eby tho power 
of sale therein contnlned became operative, 
mado by Achillo SpaRnuolo nnd Mnry C. 
SpaRnuolo. his wife, to tho Michignn Millers 
Mutunl Fife Insurance Compftny, a MichlRnn 
corifof'fttion, of LansinR, MichlRnn, dated April 
11. 102C, anil recorded in tho InRhnm County, 
MIchlRan, UcRister of Deed's ortico on April 
13, 1921), in liber 197 of mortRaRos on paRC 
251, upon which mortRaRO there is now claim
ed lo he duo and payable for principal nnd in
torost the sum of $3882.'18, taxes pnid on mort-
RnRcd innds of $643.55 nnd insurance prem
iums pnid of $403.48. mnkinR a totnl debt of 
$4929.51, nnd no suit at law haviuR been 
brouRht to recover aitlil debt, or nny part there
of, notice ia hereby Riven thnt on Friday, June 
24, 1932,' at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of snid 
day nt Ottawa Street entrance to the City Hall 
BuildinR, LansinR, Ingham (Jounty, MichlRnn, 
(that boiuR ono of tho places where tho InR
hnm County Circuit Court is held), snid mort-
RnRcc will, by virtue of the power of snIe in 
snid mortRnRO, nnd in pursuance of the stntute 
in such case provided, sell nt public nuction, 
tho lands described therein, or so much ns 
shnll ho neccssnry to satisfy tho nmount due 
thereon nt time ot snIe, toRotlfor with interest 
thereon nt six per cent nnd nil ICR'nl costs, in
cludinR n Thirty-fivo Dollar itttornoy fee. the 
lands described ns: Tho east hnit ot lot twen
ty nnd nil ot lot twenty-one except tho west 
twenty-two foot of the east thirty-fivo feet of 
tho south clRhty feet nnd a rlRht of way over 
the east thirteen foot of lot twenty-one lying 
east ot said excepted parcel, nil on block five, 
City ot LnnainR, InRham County, MichiKitn. 

Dated Mnf'ch 21, 1932, 
MICHIGAN MILLERS MUTUAL FIRE IN

SURANCE COMPANY, MortRnRoe. 
C. P. & E. T. HAMMOND. Attorneys for 

MortRaRCO, Busines.s Address, LansinR, Michi-
ffart. 13wl3 

day, July 1, 1932. at Ion o'clock ih tbo fore, 
noon of shid day at hnrfh ohtranco to City 
llhll BffililinR. Lansing, IhRhftm Couhty, Michl
Rhn, (thhl IftfihR ono ot life piftces whcf'o the 
IhRbhm Coffhiy Cff-ciiit Court is held), shid 
inortRaRoo wlll, by virtue of Iho powor of sole 
in shifl mortKhRo, hhfl ih imf'suhnco of the 
sthlfitc, sell ht pffblic nucll.ih llfo lanfls dc-
scribofl thef'cin, or so mtieh as Hbhil ho neces
sary to satisfy tho afnotfnt dffo Iherooh ftt the 
time of sale, loRelhor with hll loRhl costs. In
torost hnd atlorhoy fee of Tiflrty-fivo Dollars, 
hs theroin proVldotl. ft parcel tlescribed as: be-
RinniuR ht a point 30 feet Boulhorly of Ibc 
northwest cnrhcr of tlio south nno-balf of lot 
seven, block tlfroo. of Oakbill Sffbflivisioft on 
blocks two hffmlrcfl llfirly-six ahd two hun-
ilf'cil Ihirly-sovon. Ihonco sofilhcfly hlohR Cell
ar Slf'oot to soffth line of lot six. Ihohce cast 
to sofflhohst corhor of lot six. Ibehco northef'-
ly hloPR east lino of lot six to the southeast 
corner of pafcol convcycfl lo Floyd Whit oh 
September 3, 1912. thcnco oh line ht rlRbt 
ahRles with Cedar Stieet lo plhco of IfORinninR. 
Ih Ibo City of f.,ansinR, beihR also tloscrilicil 
as: Tlfo soffib 31 foot of lot (i, block 3, of 
Oakbill Sffbdivijion of block 237, City of 
LhnsinR, InRhnm Cofinty, MichlRhn. 

Dhtoil April 2hd. 1932. 
UNION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCI/V 

TION. LIMITED. MorlRhRee. 
C. V. & E. T. HAMMOND, Att.vs. for Morl
RhRee, Rhslhcss Address, LhhsluR, MIchl
Ran. 14wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hnvinR been mnde in tho payment 

of tho' principal nnd interest, and tho taxes, 
secured by n certain mortRaRO Riven by Frank 
Helfrich nnd GInrn Hclfrich, his wife, to John 
Surnto, Jnnunry 22, 1924, lecotdod In tho of
fice of tho RoRistor of Deeds of InRhnm Coun
ty, MichlRnn, Jnnunry 23, 1924, in Liber 240 
of MortRagcs, nt paRO 440, nnd nsslRned by R. 
M. Frocdtort. ns executor ot tho will of snitl 
John Surnto, (leceased, March 8, 1928, to Mar
tha Thnyer, which naslRnment was recorded 
March 8, 1920, In Liber 283 of MortgnRCS, nt 
page 220, nnd by snid Mnrthn Thayer nsslRn
ed, March 8, 1028, to Kuppert M. Proedtcrt 
nnd Corn M. Froedtcrt, his wife, which ns-
aignment was rccof'dcd In said Register's of
fice March 8, 1028, In Liber 283 of Mortgages, 
nt page 223; 

Wherofoi-e, snld Buppert M. Proedtert nnd 
Coi'a M. Froedtort, bin wife, now claim thnt 
tho principal of aald mortgage, with nil nr-
roarnges of interest, together with dolinquont 
taxes for tho years 1929 nnd 1030 pnid by snid 
iisslgnecfl, viz. tho sum of Thirteen Hundred 
Thirty-three nnd 42-100 ($1333.42), Is duo nt 
tho dnto of thin notice, nnd no suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted nt law to re
cover tho debt secured by snid mortgage; 

Notice Ib hereby given that by virtue ot tho 
power of sale contained therein, snld mortgage 
will bo forccIoBcd to anttsfy tho amount due 
thei'con, including principal, Interest and de-
linnuont taxes palil by tho mortgngco, with 
costs of forcclosm'o, by nnle of tho mortgaged 
premises at public vendue to tho highest bid
der, nt tho west front door bf tho court houso 
in tho City of Mnaon, Inghnm County, Michl
Rnn, on tho 20th >day ot July, 1032, nt ton 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, which 
premises nro doscri))cd In aitld mortgago ns 
follows; Lot number ono hundred Seventy-four 
of tho Half AorO/Lnnd Gompnny'B subdivision 
of a part of tho south half, of tho south half 
of Sections twenty-eight nnd'twonty-nino In tho 
Township of Lansing, Inghnm County, Mich
igan. 

Dnted May 4. 1032. 
BUPPERT M. PROEDTERT, 
CORA M. PBOBDBHT, 

AaalgneoB of Mortgago. 
0. J. HOOD A W. S. SGBLYB, Attorneya 

for AsBlgnoes, Bueineta Addroaa, Maaon, MIoh-
Isan. IBwlS 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofifult liifviifR been made in tlio terms and 

cohdilioifs of a certftin mof'tghRO mhdo by 
Chrf'io M. Dotfcetlo of Iho City of LffnsihR. 
MicbiRah. morlRnRor. to Tho City Nhlional 
Bank of LanslfiR. h Federal bahkiuR corifof'-
nlion. of LahsihR. MichiRhh. mortRhReo, dated 
the first day of Mhrcb, A. D. 1020, nhd f'c-
cordetl ih tlfo oirice of tho RoRlstcr of Deeds 
for tbo Couhly of IffRhhm affd State of Mich
iRhh, on the sixth day of March, A. D. 1020. 
In Lflfer 2(10 of MortRhRCs on phRo 303. antl 
whof'eas. it being pf-ovidcd by shid mortRhRe 
that if deffuilt should bo nfffdo in the pffymont 
of any principhi or inlof'ost dfio on shid mort
RhRe. or Ihxcs or insurhnce. or any part tlfcro-
of. that Ibo shid mortRhReo is empowered and 
iffflborir.ofl to soli hnfl convey the shid prem
ises ht pffblic vohflffo. ifceordihR to tlfo sthttfic 
in sffcb case mado hhd providofl: Ihof̂ fof'o. 
Iho shid inorlRhRco hef'oby denlhf-es Iho amount 
duo ftffil pffyffbic by tho shifl morlRhgor. for 
pf'ihcipifl fffffi ihtorest. is life suhi of Two 
Thoffsahd Thf'oc Iluhdrefl Fifty-sfx nnd 09-100 
Dollnrs ($2.3,')f).f>9). No suit or pf-ocoodinR hi 
Iffw or ih oilffity bhs boeh instltffled to re
cover tho debt sccffrod by saifl mortghRo or 
ffhy pftrt llfof'cnf. Now. tlief'oforo. by virlfie 
of tho powor nf sole conlhihcd In shid mort-
RaRO ahd ihirsuitht lo tho sthtulo of tbo SIhle 
of Micbighn in sfieh case mhdo hnd pf'ovidod. 
notice is ,bof'eby Riven thht on Frfilffy. the 
Fifteenth dffy of July. A. D. 1932. ht twelve 
o'clock, noon. (Ehstorn Sthhdhrd Time) said 
mortRhRo will bo fof-eolosoil liy it sale nt pffblic 
hffctioh. to the hiRhest bidder, ht the north 
door of tho City Hhil ih Iho City of LftnsinR. 
luRbhrn Counly. Micbighh. (thht being the 
btfildinR whcf'o tlfo Circuit (ioffrt for tho Cofin
ty of IiiRham is hold), of the promises do-
siM'ibotl in shid morlRhgo or so much Iberoof 
as mny ho necessary to pay the amount duo. 
as aforcsnid. on said mortgaRe. with llfo in
terest thorcon at sovon per cent (7 0?i) Per 
annum and all legal costs, chhrpes nnd ex
penses. ihcludiuR the attorney tecs allowed hy 
law. and also hny sffm or sfims thnt shhll he 
pitid nt or before saifl sale for thxes hnd in-
sfff-hnco to pf'otcct the mortgaRco's intef'ost in 
the shifl pf'cmisos. Which said promises nro 
descrihod hs follows, to-wit: 

All that certnin piece or parcel of land sit
uate in the City of Lansing, County ot InR
hnm ahd Stnto of MIchlRan, described as fol-
lotvs: Commencing elghteon (18) rods East of 
tho Southeitst corner of Dorrancc Place, North 
Ten (10) lods, six (B) links. East fifty-five 
(55) feel. South fen (10) lod.i. six (6) links. 
West to the place ot beginning on Section 
Fifteen (15). 

Dnted ht Lansing. Michigan. March 1, 1032. 
^JHE.CITY NATIONAL BANK OF LAN
SING. Mortgagee. 

ERNEST C. SMITH. Attorney for Mortgh-
Rco. Prfidden Bltte., Lansing, Mich. I5wt3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having boon mifilo In the conditions 

of neortain real estate mortgiiRO whoreby tho 
lfower of sale therein contnlned bechmo opcrit-
tivc. mhdo by Ella J. Illhko (formerly Elln J. 
DoWltl) of LnnslnR, Michlgftn, lo Lewis W. 
Wielhnil of Mason, HicblRitn, dhled August 
4, 1030, hnd roeortlcd In tlio olTico of the U o r -
isler of Deeds for Ingbhm County, MIchlRan, 
on August 5, 1030, In lllior 334 ot mortghRcn 
on ifago 151, on which mortRitgo there Is now 
clifimed lo bo duo and payable for priifcipfil 
and Interest Ihe ffiim of $800.70 hnd Ibo fuf'-
thor sum ot S102.93, bcinR tlfo tfuxcs pitifl for 
the yeaf's 1930 and 1931, mifklnR a total niort-
RffRO debt on the date hereof of 5009.O3, said 
iiforlRffRco liifviffii dcclaf'od llfo whole mort-
RftRe tielft lo bo tlifo ffnd pftyftblo oh the dale 
hereof by rehson of the inortgifRor's fifilfiro to 
pay tlfe lifstifllmoht of Ihtcfcst ffccf-ulhg thore-
oh, off August 4, 1931, nhd off Febrffnry 4, 
1032, nnd ho suit at Ihw bhvihR been bf'ougbt 
to focover said debt, or nffy part thereof, 
notlco is hereby Riven that oh Sitltfrday, Juno 
25, 1932, at leh o'eltfck Ih Ihe fof'onooh of said 
tlhy, 1ft llfo Ottawa Street entrance lo the City 
Hall BullfllhR, Iff the City of LftnslhR, IhR-
hfuh Coffniy, Micbighh, (thht bcluR oho of tlfe 
plffces wliof'o llfo IffRlfitnf Counly Circuit Court 
Is hold), shid fnorlRaKOO will, by virufo of tbo 
power of Hhio conlhihcd in said niortgago ahd 
ih pffrsuitnco of the Blhlulo in such case pf'o-
vitlcd, sell ht piilfllo afictioh on tlfo fof'cclo-
sfff'o Ibcreor, tlfo laffds tlescribed In said nforl-
Rhgo, lo satisfy the hmouht iluo Ibcf'oon at 
the linfo of sale, togolbor wilb interest tbcroon 
at sovon per cent per ahnurn. hnd all legal 
costs, lifnils in the Towffsblp of LftffsihR, IhR-
hfuff Coffniy, MicblRffn, described as: Conf-
nfonciffg ht tlfo h.'rllfoffst corner of the soutif-
ffhst fifihrtor of section lifirly, town I'oiir north, 
rifnge two. west, thcnco rtinffiiiR wffst twenty 
f'oils, thence sofilh seven rods, thcnco oast 
twcffly rods, llfeneo north seven rtMis to life 
plhcu of lleRlhllihR. 

DiitotI LfiiisiifK. Micblmfn. Mhrcb 20, 1032. 
LEWIS W. WIELAND, MorlRhRee. 

C. F. & E. T . HAMMOND. Attorneys fof-
MorlRhKcc, llffsiffess Adiif'osH, I.hhsiffR. MIchl-
Rhff. KIwKI 

.MOKTGAGE SALE 
Nfi. 321C0-A 

Dofftult haviifR been mhdo in the conditions 
of It cortiiin ifforlRiiRi! jiiailo by \̂'. Asit Love-
flfiy ami Mfffnio E. Lovedffy. busbfthd and wife, 
lo tlfo Chpitol SavihRS tt Ixfhfi Company, a 
Corporation, flhlcd Iho '2.1f'fl ility of Mify, 1029, 
ftnfl f'ecof'tiofl ih the ollico of the KcRislor of 
Dcetis for the Couhly of lURbffm antl Slate of 
Micbighh, off tbo 2ntlf day of May, 1929, in 
Liber 327 o( MorlRffgcs, off PhRo 9, off which 
fnortRffgo Ibof'e is clhimcd to bo duo ht llfo 
flffte of Ibis holico, for priheiphl ami intof-ost, 
life sffm of $2115.57, fffftl tho sffm of $101.55 
for tffxcs pffiti by llfo inorlRaRco. ahfl hn ht-
torney's fco of $35.00 hs provltled for by Iftw, 
ami no sffit or pf'occodinR ht Ihw having been 
lnfititflled lo recover tbo iffoiicys secured by 
shltl mortgage, or nny phrt llfef-eof. 

Nolico is befcify Riven, Ibfft by virlffe of the 
power of ShIo cofftffined iff said inortRago, and 
the stftltito in stfcb case mado hnd pf-ovided, on 
tbo 25tb dffy of Jfihe, 1932, ht 10:00 o'clock 
in tlic forcnooif, tbo findof-slRued will, at the 
ffortlf front door of the City Hhil, In the City 
of LffnsihR, IhRbanf Cohffly, Miclfigan, that 
IfoiffR a plhco tvlioro the Cif-cffft Cofirt for the 
Othfffty of IhKbitm Is belli, sell ht public huc
lion lo life IflRbcst bifldef-. the premiffos tle-
scffbetl iff shid mof'tghRO, or so much llfofcof 
as mhy bo hecessaf-y lo pay tlfo anfoffnt so fus 
ffforcsifiti dffo off sffiti iiforlRitRo, wilb seven 
|)0r cent interest, hhd all leRhl costs, logotber 
with shiil itllorney's foo, which shltl pf-efniacs 
itro doscribefl ih shltl morlghRO hs follows: 
' Lot Nfmfifer Nino (9) of North Iligblhhd 
Sffbtllvfsf'oh of part of Iho Tlorlhehst tiffartor 
(i/f) of Section ElRbt (8), Town Four (4) 
North, RiiuRO Two (2) West, City of LhnsihR,. 
Iifglfiim County, MicbiRah. 

Dhtotl Mhi-ch 31, 1032. 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY,. 

MorlRifgco. 
CUMMINS & CUMMINS, Atlof-neys for-

MortRaRCO. 400 Chpilol ShvinRs & Loan Bldg... 
Lhnsiifg, Michigifn. 13wl3 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been mado in the payment 

of instnllmenta of Interest due Februnry ISlh, 
A. D. I93I, nnd August ISth, A. D. 1931, under 
tho provisions of n certnin note and mortgage 
mhde nnd executed by Wilbert A, DoLong and 
Nettie Dolvong, husband nnd wife, parties of 
tlfe first pnrt, to Glen T. Pinch nnd Hnzel May 
Pfnch, husband nnd wife, pnrtios of tho second 
pnrt, which mortgage was dated the eighteenth 
day of August, A. D. 1930, and was recorded 
in the office ot the Register ot Deeds of the 
county of Ingham, state of Michigan, on tho 
fifth <Iay of March, A. D. 1932, In Liber 344, 
of Mortgages on pngo 175, nnd more than 
thirty days having einpsed since the snid In
stallments of interest wore duo nnd pnynblo. 
by which defnult tho whole sum secured by 
snid mortgnRo hecnmc duo nnd payable forth
with, and tho snid mortgagees having elected 
to declaf'o tho entire amount scoured by aald 
mortgago duo and payable, and by which de
fault tho power of aalo in aald mortgago con-
tainetl has become operative; nnd whorcna 
thero Is now claimcti to he duo and unpnid nt 
the dnto of this notlco for principnl nnd In
terest, hy reason ot snid default nn nforcsnid, 
tho sum of Two thousnnd one hundred eighty-
six ($2180.00) Dollnrs and the further sum 
of Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars ns an attorney 
fee provided for In snid mortgnge, and which 
several sums are tho wholo amount unpaid 
on said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding 
at law having been Instituted to recover tho 
money secured by aald mortgage or nny pnrt. 
thereof. 

NOW THEREFORE. Notieo is hereby given 
thnt by virtue of Bald power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, nnd tho statute In auch 
cnso mado and provided on Monday, tho sixth 
day of June, A. D. 1032, nt ten o'clock In 
tho forenoon. Enstorn Standard Time, aald 
undersigned will, nt tho west front door of 
tho Court House, in the city of Mason,,Ing
ham County, Michigan, thnt being ono of the 
pineea whcro tho Circuit Court for tho County 
of Inghnm in held, sell nt public auction, to 
tho highest bidder, tho premisea described In 
aald mortgage or bo much thereof aa may 
bo neconanry to pay tho ifmount so duo nf: 
aforesaid with six percent Interest nnd nil 
legal coats, together with the said attorney 
fco, which aald prcmlaes nro described in snid 
mortgttgo an All tJfnt certain piece of land 
situato In the toŷ nshlp of Aurellua, county 
of Inghnm and state of Michigan, dc'acrlbed 
na followB! Tho'west pne-hnlf (%)'0f the 
southeast ono-ciunrtor (y,) and the aouthonst 
one-qunrtor ('4) of tho aouthoaat .one-quarter 
CA) of Bcotlon thIrty-thrcD (33) town two 
(2) north, range two (2) woat, containing 
ond hundred nncl twenty (120) acres ot land 
according to government survey. - . 

Snld sale will bo made subject to a prior 
mortgage recorded In the ofllco of tho Register 
of Deeds of tho county ot Ingham, stato of 
Michigan, In Llbor 323 of mortgages on png« 
G80 given to the Prudential Llfo Inauranco 
Company of America. 

Dated this eighth day ot March. A.' D. 1032, 
OLEN'T. PINCH. 
HAZEL MAY PINCH, 

Mortgagees. 
LEWIS 3, DANN, Attorney for Mortgagees, 

Buslneag AddroBS, Charlotte, MIotilRhn.̂  
•,v f, • . :•. a' ; MwW 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Defhfflt bhving bffcn mhdo in tlfe conditions 

of If fohl estate morlRifRO whereby tlfo power 
ot sale tbof-ein contained Ifocftmo opof-ftlive, 
mftdo by Myrtle A. Whipp of LansinR. Michi-
Rffif, to Wesley E. Symmonfls hnd Lytllft P. 
Synimtinds. Ifusbahtl anil wife (or survivor) of 
Ibo safno place, ilalcil September 13, 192S. and 
f-ecorilcd In the olfico of thf; RcRfster of Dccils 
for InRham County, MicblRifff, on Soplonfbor 
15, 192S, in liber 301 of MortghRcs oh page 
450, on wliich niortRhRo thero is now claimed 
to bo duo hntl payable for principal anfl inter
est the sum of $33.14.40, and no suit at law 
having boon brought to recover Hitiil tlcbt, or 
hhy part llfcroof, Ifotico is Ifercby Riven tliat 
on Shlurdhy, Juno 25, 1932, at Ion o'clock in 
tlfe forenoon of said day at tho Otlhwft Street 
ohtrhifco to tbe City llhll BuiltllnB, in said 
City («f LansinR, InRham Counlv, MicbiRfth, 
(that belhR oho of the places whof-o tbo Cir-
ctift Couft fof- IhRhafn Couhty is hold) sftid 
mortRftBecs will by virtue of the power of naio 
conthlned in saifl mortRitge hhd ih pursffnhco 
of Ibo Bthlfite in siicb eiiao prot-idod, ffoll at 
pub 10 affclioif oh the forcclosffro thef-cof, tbe 
lifnils described ih saifl nforlRago, lo satisfy 
the amofint duo tbcroon nt lime of sale, lo-
Rotlfor wilb intorost llfereon. ht six per cent 
Per ahhfim. loROlbcr with hll legal costs. In-
clfftlinR an atlorhoy ftfe of TbirLv-fivo Dollai's 
pf-ovftlotl for lit said inortRhRO. vi-/.: Lands in 
shfd Cay a! LnnsihR, InRhitm Couhly. Michl
Rhn, (Icscrilfetl ha: The oast ;I4 foot of tbo west 
.10 feet of lot ,1. of block 3 of liuslf. Mutter & 
Sparrows Atldition lo said City of LansinR, 
tORellff;f- wftlf tlfe fi.so of a strip of land 4'/. 
feet wife nnd 0 rods lung off tho west sitio of 
tlfo land adjofafUR on tho offst, which with n 
strfp of land 2'/j feet wifle and 0 f'o<ls on the-
cffst of tbo above pfomiffcs shhll conslltfito a 
jofnt tlrfvowify ruhniuR s6ulh ff-om Wffshte-
nftw htreet, 

""'w,^;^^'^,^!fl{;s?SN.5^'™" 
0, I', & E T. HAMMOND, Atlof-neys for 

MortghRocs, nfisincas Address, LnnsiiiR, Mleh-
13wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
of"f'nl',L'!r'"*'i''"'J conditions 
Snfl,,i„ f"r>''™'..'"""^° mortgago dated the 
20111 day of December, 1028, vh: non-payment 
of taxes and interest, whereby snitl mortgage-
Is declared tp be due as provided In said mort-
gage, executed by Le<> D. Morgan, n single, 
man, of Lansing. Mchî nn, to Usa H. Forest-
or of Lansing. Michigan, which said mortgage-
lo'ih T™?'"' ""the 29lh day of December, 
920, In JLIber 322 of Mortgages on Page 521. 

Ill the ofî lce of the Regifttcr of Deeds for the 
County of Ingham. State of Michigan, nnd on 
which mortgage thero ia duo on the ditto of 
this notice the principnl sum of Three Thou
sand ($3,000,00) Dollars, together with delin-
nfiOHt pityments of IntereKt nnd tnxes amount-
'.".'^.1'^ U'"..'""" ?f four Hundred Sixty-six nnd 
45-100 Dollnrs, including also nn attorney fco 
of Thirty-fivo ($35.00) Dollnrs provided for by 
said niortgiiRo nhd no profccdinRs nt law or in 
equity have been instituted to recover any part . 
of the debt secured by said mortRage. 

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the power 
of sale In snitl.mortgnge contnlned nnfl by the 
stntute in such cnso made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on Wcdnesdny, June IE, 
1932, nt ono o'clock in tho nfternoon of,snid 
liny nt the north front door of the City llnll 
in the City of Lansing, Cofinty of Ingham nnd 
Stnto of Michignti, thnt being ono of the pinccs 
of holding the Oircult Court in said C!ounty, 
there will be sold to tho highest bidder the 
land and premisea In snld mortgnge described, 
which description ia aa follows; 

Tho west forty-four (44) feet of Lot Six
teen (16) Block Five (B) of Bush, Butlor and 
Sparrow's Addition to the City of Lnnsing. 

Dated Mnrch 2, 1932. 
CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY, Executor 

of tho Estnto of Uaa H. Forester. Deceased. 
SHIELDS. SILSBEE, BALLARD & JEN

NINGS, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 10wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
No, 2D4-G 

Dofnnlt having been mado in tho conditions 
of a certain mortgago made by Prank C. Kyte 
and llaifel A. Kyte, husband and wife, to the 
Capitol Savings & Loan Company, a Corpora
tion, dated tho 17th day of January, 1029, and ' 
recorded in tho olTico of tho Register of Deeds 
for the County of Ingham nnd Stnto of Michi
gan, on the 19th day ot January, 1029, in Liber 
316 ot Mortgages, on Pago 46B, on which 
mortgage thero is claimed to be duo at tho 
date of this notice, tor principal and Intercat. 
tho sum of $2180,00, nnd ,thc sum ot $47.49 < 
for taxes paid hy tho mortgagee, and an attor
ney's fee of $35,00 na provided for by law, 
nnd no suit or proceeding nt law having been 
instituted to recover tho moneys secured by 
snid mortgnge, or any pnrt thereof, 

Notieo is hereby given, that by virtue ot tho • 
power of sale contained In snld mortgage, and 
the statute In auch cnso mado and provided, on 
tho 2Bth day ot Juno, 1032, nt 10:00 o'clock . 
In tho forenoon, Jho' unileraigncd will, at the 
north front door ot tho Olty Hnll, In the City 
ot Lansing, Inghnm County, Michigan, that 
being a place whore tho Circuit Court tor thii 
County of Ingham is held, sell nt public auc
tion to tho Iflghost bidder, the promises'de
scribed In said mortgage, or so much thoreot 
na may be necessary to pay tho nmount ao bb 
nforosnid duo ftn snld mortgage, with seven 
nor cent Interest, and all legal costs, together 
with said attorney's tco, which aald promises . 
aro described In aald mortgago ,ns follows; 

Lot Number One Hundred Two (102) South 
Pnrkwood Subdivision being a part ot the . 
Southwest quarter ot Suction Twonty-sovon 
(27), Town Four (4) North, Range Two J2) . 
'West, niao a pnrt ot the Southonat quarter of 
Section Twenty-eight (28), Town Fiiur (4) 
-North, Range Two (2) West, Lnnsing Town- • 
ship and City of Lnnsing, Ingham County,,.. 
Michigan. ' ' 

Dated March SI. ;:,12. 
•CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN. COMPANY,,.' 

Mortgngco. t ' 
CUMMINS A OUMMINd, Attorneya for 

Mortgagee, 406 Capitol Savings ft Loan Bldg.,;.; 
Lnnalng, Mlchlcan. 
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Lega l Notice 

MORTCACE SALE 
Dcfiiiilt havlnn boon mndo In tho condttlpnii 

-of a cortitin real eatato mortprniio, containinR 
n power of »«lo. which ban bccoma oporatlvo. 
mado by Mary E, Foster to E, M. Mooro, dated 
February 17th, 1026, and recorded In tho olIlco 
of tho ItcKiBtcr of Decdn for InKhnm County, 
Mlchlftan, In Llbor 269 of MortffaBOS on pbko 
371 on February 19th, 1926, on which mortRnito 
theifl in claimed to be duo «t tho dijto hereof 
tho niim of »2730,4,1 na principal and Intereat, 
nnd the further num of J648,00 for taxes paid 
by the nnderslRned finder tho tei-mB of said 
mortBhKe, anfl no suit or procccdinfts at Inw 
hftvini? Ifcen instituted to rocovoi' tho debt sc-
•cui'mI thereby or itny pnrt thereof, 

Notico la hereby Riven, thnt by virtue of the 
power of salo nfofosnid, snid mortcnKo will be 
fofccloscti to sntisfy the debt secured thoi-oby, 
interest, taxes paid by virtue thoreof nnd the 
costs of forcclosuro as provided by litw anil 
shlfl mortRnRO by the sale of tho pi'omlses do-
scrllfcil Iheroln at public vendue to tho hlRhcat 
Iflfhicr nt the west fiont door of the Court 
Ilnune in tho City of Mnson, Inrrhnm County, 
Mlchlghn, that IwinR ono of tho plnces for the 
hohlinK of the Circuit Court for said county, 
on AuRiifft Cth, ,1032, nt ten o'clock in tho 
forenoon, which fJald premises arc doRcrlbed as 
tlfo cnatcrly forty-two and one-hnlf feet of Lot 
twelve of ColloKC Groyo Pint In tho City of 
Khst Lanslnir, InRham County, MichlRnn, 

Dated Mny 6th, 1932, 
E, M, MOORE, MortRnRce, 

0. .1, HOOD & W. S, SEELYB, Mason, 
Mich,, Attornoys for MortRhRce, 19wl3 

Lega l Notice 

Al'I'T, OP AOM'll. I'ETERS-MAY 21 
Stftlo ot MichlRhn. The rrobnlo Court for 

the Coffnty of ThRhitni. 
At ff session of sftlfl Court, hold at tho Pro

bate Olricfi Ih tho City of Mffsoh, fn mtid cotin-
ty. oh the 2Sth dfty of April, A. D. 1032. 

rfoseht: HON. L. B. McARTHUR, JudRO 
° Iff "ho Mfttter of tho Esthlo of HENRY J. 
TETRItS, nccofhfcil. 

Arthffr W. .Tewelt hhvlng filed in ahid court 
his nctltloh lif'ftyfht,' that the ifflminlstf-fition of 
sftlfl estftle bo Rrhhtefl lo C. W. Whitmhn or 
to some outer sfiitifble pef-son: 

It Is Oftlefcfl. Thht tho 21th flay of Mny, A. 
D. I!f,'l2, ftt ten o'clock In the forenoon, fft 
Hhifl Prohhlo OlTlcc, bo itnil Is hereby appoint-
cfl for IfoarihR safil petitjoh I 

It Is Fhrllfcr Of'dof'ofI, TIfhl pffblic notice 
,reof be Riven ify pnblicntioh of ft coify ot 

I ,fs nrfler, for ilff'co suceessive weeks pf'evlous 
to sail! fifty of heafinR, in tho InRhnm County 
News, h ncwspalier printed ahfl clf-eulated in 
sffifl t-thiffly. L. n. McARTHUR. 

(A tnie copy.) .TtiflRo of Probalo. 
C. A. CMNTON, ItORlstcr of I'f-olialc, 17w1 

MORTGAGE SAL& 
Default havlnR been mndo In tho conditions 

of a ccrtnin real estate mortRaRO whereby tho 
power of sale therein contained became opera
tive, made by JOSEPH SCHULTIS nnd 
KREDOLINA SCHULTIS, husband nnd wife, 
to JAY W. SEXTON, dated February 10th, 
IB27, and recorded In tho Inirhnm County, 
MichlRftn, RcRiator ot Deed's olTico on Febru-
afy 23ril, 1927, In Liber 2rf0 of MortRaRes, 
on paRO r)87, upon which mortRSRO thero ia 
now clhlnicil to bo dtfo and payable for prin
cipnl nnd interest the aum of $4188.20. inahr-
anco premium paid by mortRaRco of J8.00, 
maklnR a total debt of $.|I9«.29, and no suit 
Ift litw havlnR been brouRht to recover anid 
debt, or any part thci-eof, said mortRORee 
hifvlnir dcclnrcd his election to consider the 
whole funount unpaid on said mortRaRC debt 
to 1)0 now due and payftblo by reason of the 
non-phymcnt of certain installments of prin
cipal hnd interest as provifled for by said 
mortRnRO. notico Is hereby Riven thftt on Sfit-
ffrftfly. tho I6th dfty of July. 1932, itt ten 
o'clmfk In tho forenoon of snid dny, (Eftstorn 
.StfthflftrtI Time), at tho north entf'anco to the 
Clly Hftll RulldlnR. LnnslnR. InRham County, 
MIchlRan, (thnt boloR one of the plnces where 
the IhRhitm County Circuit Court Is held), snid 
rnoftRnRco will, hy virtfie of the power of salo 
in salil mortRnRO nnil in pursunnco of tho 
atffttilo, sell at public nuclion tho lands dc-
acriliefl Ihefein, or so much ns shnll bo neces-
fiaf-y lo satisfy the nmount due thereon nt tho 
lime of sftle. tORcther with nil leRnl costs, In
terest nml ntlorney fee of Thirty-fivo Dollars 
lus Ihef-elif provifled, a paf-ccl deacf'ibed as; 

Tlfo South six (C) feet of tho East five (C) 
rods of Lot Ono (1), nnd Iho Enst seven nnd 
one-hnlf (7'/j) rods of the North hnlf (Vj) of 
;,ot Two (2), Block fifty-seven (57), City ot 
r..hnainK, InRham Counly, MichlRhn ; the aouth 
four (1) feet ot tho last deacribctl parcel to-
trether wi* the north four (1) teet of ifrop-
erty nfljolnlnR on tho south to bo uaetl fof' 
ioint drivfivay nurposca. 

Dntefl April lOlh, 1932. 
JAY W. SEXTON, MortRhRcc. 

KKLLBY & SEBLYE, Attorneya for mort-
RftRco, Htfsihess AtUlf'csa: 1007 nftuch RuildlhR, 
LhnslnR, MIchlRah, I6wlS 

Legal Notice _ 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hnvlns been maile in Iho conditions 

of a cortffin mortRnRO, whereby tho power of 
salo therein contfilncfl hns heconto operntlve. 
Riven by Frank I... YoffhR nnd wife, Eva F, 
Young, of LffnainR, Mlchifran, to Tito Central 
Trust Cohfpffhy, of LhhsinK, MIchlRan, a cor-
porfttlnn ntRnhb.ed tfhder the laws of the State 
ot Michigan, oh tho Ifith dfty of AtiRU.it, A, 
D, 102fi, nhd f-ecof-ded In tlfo olTico of the R c r -
isler or Dffeds for tho County of InRhnm on 
the ISlh dfty of AhRhst, A, D, 1926, In Mlfcr 
281 Iff MorlRhRos on pnRe 112 thcrenf, uroh 
which snifl morlRnRO llfef-o la clnimefl tiD be 
<ltfo at the ilnte of this notico for principal, 
inloi-cst hhd Instfrnnco; the sum of $1032,S2, 

Ahd no hclion ht Inw hhvlnR been brouRht 
fo rccovef* sftlfl inffrlRffRc debt or nny pnrt 
thereof, 

Notv, Ihcrcfof-e, by virtue of the power of 
snle conlnffiefl In shid mof-lRhRc nnd pffraunnt 
lo the Hlntftto of tlfo Stnto of MichlRnn in auch 
cffse fhftfle ttfffi ifrovidcfl, Ifotlco is hereby piven 
thnt oh Mohilffy, Iho ISth day of July, A, D, 
1932, fft 11:00 o'clock in Iho forenoon (Enst-
orn Slhndhffl Time) snifl nforlRnRO will bo 
foreclosod hy h ffftio fft ptflfllc htfcllon to the 
hlRhest Ififlfler, fft life north ontrnncc lo the 
City Ilnll in Iho City of LanalnR. InRham 
Cmfnly. MfchiRnh. Ihnt IfeihR ono ot tho plnces 
where the GIf-cfift Cofirt tor tho snid County 
of IhRhhhf is hi'ltl, of the Innds nnd prefffiscs 
descrflfcd in snifl nfortRnRO, or so much thef-eof 
as fhffy lie hcceffsnf-y to ifhy the ftmount duo 
ffs htof-osffitl off sftid morlRfiRO, with interest 
Ihorenn nt the f-nle of sovoh per cent, and all 
IcRftl (fnsls. i-lfarRcs hnil e,\pen.sea, IncludinK 
the nllorhffy tee of $3̂ ,00 hllowed by Ihw nhd 
nl.-fft ftfiy other sum or sums which mny be 
Ifnid by tlfo mof-lRifROc to iff-otect its intereat 
in lhe pf-emises, 

Tho Innds hnfl iff-emfscs ilc.scrfhcd in said 
ifKirlRnRu IfeihR Its followa; Situntcd in tho 
City of LansinR, County of Innhnm hnd Stnte 
ot MichlRftn, ffnfi mofe pnrllcfilnry tlescribed 
ns f 

Lot No. 201 of tlio Pint of Urbandftio No. 
1, located oh West one-hhif C )̂ of Southcnat 
ohe.iBihrler C/i) nnd Enst ohc-hhlf {'/j) of 
Soffthwcst nho-fifihrtor (i/i) of Section fourteen 
(1-1). Town tour (.1) North, RnnRO two (2) 
West. IiiRh.-tfii County, MichlRnn, loRother w-itli 
tlfo hcredilftmonls hnd hppurlcnnnces thoreof. 

Dnled nt LffhsinR, Michigftn. tltia lUh fifty 
of April, A. D. 1032. 

TIIIC C1- :NTRAL t r u s t COMPANY, Mort-
RffRfW. 

K B L L E Y , SE.SSIONS, W A R N E R & E G E R . 
Atlorheyff for MortRitRco, Dusinoaa Addf-e.sa; 
3'Jl Mtflffnl IUiIr.. Lnnsintr. MIchlRan. Uiwl3 

.MORTGAGE SACK 
Dofnult hnvihR boon made In tho conditions 

of n cerlnin iiiorlRnRC, whereby tho power ot 
snlo therofn conlfifncil has Ifecomc operntive. 
Riven by Lillihif Wil.Hon (fot-meriy Lillian 
Shntv), to the Americhn Stale SnvinRs llnnk, 
a linhkihR corphi-atfnn under Iho laws of tho 
Slhle of MichlRhn, oh life I3lh day of AuRtiat, 
A, n, 192.S, and i-ccof-ded in the ofi'ico of the 
ReRlslor of Deefls tor the Cofinty of InRhnm 
in tlfo Stale of MichlRhn on the Mth dfty of 
AuRust, A, D, 192S, in Liber 285 ot MorlRnRcs, 
oh pngo 218 thereof, tfpon which snid mortRSRo 
Ihero is claimed lo Ifo dfio at the dftle of this 
notfce for principnl, interest and tfucos tho 
sum of ?2.12-La8, 

Ahd no notion nt Iftw hnvihR hcen broURht 
to recover nniii morlRnRO debt or any part 
thereof, 

.fVnil Cffrl A, Fors IfhvinR been duly np-
Poinlcd the Receiver of tho Amot-icnn State 
hftvfhRS Uahk. n bftnkiiiR corporation, and hftv-
MfK duly fiunlificd fuf such Receiver, nnd hnv
ihR been duly nulhorizetl in the premises. 

Now, therefore, by virtue of tho power of 
Bftlo conlninod in snid morlRnRO and pursuant 
to tho Blntulc ot the Sthto of MicbiRan in auch 
c-nso mffflo and pi-ot-iflefl, notico is hereby Riven 
toito T,""!!!,'"*','I"-'' °f -AuKUst, A. D. 
I I,),;, at 11:00 o'clock in tho forenoon (Eastern 
.Slant nrd Ifmo) shid niortRnRo will bo fore
closefl by n ahle nt public miction to tho hlRh
est bidder, nt the north entrnnce to the City 
in .L- " ?̂  LnnainR, Insham County, 
MfchfRan. thnt bofuR ono of the piacca whore 
the Cfrcffft Court for tho anid County of Iur -
hnfif fa hclfi, of tho innds and premisea do
st rilfofl fn shid mortRfiRo, or so much thereof 
as mhy he neceaaary to pfty the nmount duo fta 
nlorosnid on anfd mortRnRO, with intoreat 

°' nil lORAl coste. chitt-Ros nnd expenaoa, includinR 
hi tbL^T?.!''T "uniB which mny be paid liy tlfo Receiver of the MortRnReo to protect Iffs interest ns sfach Receiver in"tho premiaea lhe Innds nnd premiaea deacribed in aaid mortRnRO tfouR ns follows: Situated in the 
S M?.!,!^,?"""',,^™"''' 'rBham, nnd State ot MIchlRan, and moro narticularlv Hn«rrH.„,, 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofnult hhvlnR been mftdo in tlio conditions 

of a cof-tfiiii mof-lRnRO mafio by Ray TL Doak 
nnd wife, acrlrutio A. Donk. to Tho Cily Nn
tlonnI nfthk of r.itnainR. MichlRnn. a Federal 
IfnnklnR corpof-ation, dated March 1, 1928, nnd 
rocof-ded In the RoRiator of Deefia ofi'ico tor 
ThRhnm County, MichlRnn, oh Maf-ch S, 1928. 
In Lllier 301 of MortRhKoa nn psRO 201. which 
mortRnRC whs nsHiRifeil by Tlio City NnllonnI 
Rank of T.,itnalnR, MIchlRan, to tho Capital 
Nhtionhl Dank of t.,anainR, a Federal bankiuR 
corpornllon on Mhf-cif lli, 1032, hnd recof-ded 
in tho RnRlaler of Deeds olTico for IiiRhftm 
Coffnty. MichlRftn, on Maf-ch 10, 1932, in Liber 
30i; of MnrlRftRos on iihgcs 21,1 nnd tollowihR, 
on which nforlRaRC Ihef-o is claimoil to ho dtfc 
ht the dale of this notice .$1922,05 principal 
hnd ihlef-cat, lANoa ifnifi by life undef-slRnod in 
Ihc sfini of S92,S1. inafif-ance in lhe sum of 
$7,,'in hnd tlfo ftfrlher aum ot $35.00 attorney's 
fee as provifled in aald mortgaRC; and no auit 
or pf-nccodinR nt law hnvihR been inatituled 
to fecovor tlfo monies socffroti by aaiii mof-t-
RhRO or hhy pnrt thef-eof; 

Nolicc Is Iferffby Riven that by virluo ot lhe 
potvef- of snlo cohthiffetl in snifl morlRaRO and 
life atnttfte In aiich chso made nnd proviticd, oh 
Sfftfff-flfty, tho lOlh day ot July, 1032. nt ton 
o'f-If>ck In life forenoon, Ehatorn Stnndnrfl 
'I'iuie, tho unfleraiRned will, nt the north front 
floor ot tho City TTnll, City ot LnnslnR, InR
hnm Coffnty, MichlRhh, Ihnt beinR oho ot Ihc 
Iflffces wifef'o tlfo Circtfit Coffrt for ThRlinm 
Coffffty. MicbiRan, is Ifolfi, aell at pffblic auc
tion to tho hlRltoat bidfler life premiacs flo-
.•ff-rilfcfl in affiil mnrlRhRo, or so mucli thereof 
ns mffy ho neccasnf-y lo phy tlfo hfnount so due 
on snid mortRnRO wilh 1% intcf-eat nnd nil 
IcRffI costs, toROther with snifl nttorncy's fee, 
wlficlf sftid prefifisos ffro dcscribeti ffs follows; 

Lot ten (10) Leslie Pnrk Subdivision, City 
of LnnslnR. InRhnm Coffnty. MichlRnn. 

nttlod; Api-il 15, 1932. 
TUB CAPITAL NATIONAL DANK OF 

LANSING. AaslRneo of MorlRnRoo. 
.SIIIBLDS, SILSIiEE, BALLARD & JEN-

NINGS, Atlorneys for AsalKnco ot MorlRhRce, 
1100 Cnpitnl Bnnk Towor, LansinR, MichlRnn, 

K.wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default havinir been made in tho conditioni 

of n real estate mortRacro whereby the power 
of snle therein contained became operative, 
mado by Arthur SpaRnuolo and Mary 0. 
SpaRnuolo, his wife, to tho MichlRnn Mlllora 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, a Michiican 
corporation of LansinR, MIchlRan, dated March 
13, 1925. and recorded in tho InRham County, 
MIchlRan, RcRlntcr of Decd'a ollico on March 
14, 1925, in llbor- 197 ot mortRaRos on piiRO 
238, upon which roortRaRO there Is now claim
ed to be duo nnd payable for principnl and In
terest the sum of »2043.U, taxes paid on mort-
RiiRcd lands of S233.31, and insurnnco prem
iums paid ot 13.00, maklnR a total debt .of 
$2279.46, and no suit at law havlnR been 
brouRht to recover said debt, or any part 
thereof, notice in hereby Riven that on Friday, 
Juno 24, 1032, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon 
ot aaid dny nt Ottawa Street entrnnce to tho 
City Hnll DuildlnR, LnnainR, InRhnm County, 
MichlRftn, (thftt beinR ono ot tho plnces where 
the InRhnm County Circuit Court ia held), aald 
mortpaRec will, by virtue ot the power of sale 
In saltl mortRnRO, and in pursuance of the 
statute In such case provided, soil nt public 
fuiction, the Innda deacribed therein, or ao 
much na ahall Iw neceasnf-y to satisfy the 
amount due thereon at time of sale, toRcthcr 
with intoreat thereon nt six per cent nnd all 
IcRal costs, IncluillnR n Thirty-five Dollnr at
torney fee, the Innda described na; Weat ono-
fourth of lot twenty-three of block five. City of 
LnnainR, luRham County, MichlRftn. 

Dated March 21, 10.'12. 
MICHIOAN MILLERS MUTUAL FIRE IN

SURANCE COMPANY, MortRaRco. 
C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND, Attorneya for 

MorlRnRce, Business Addroaa, LnnslnR, MIch
lRan. 13wl3 

Legal Notice Lega l Not ice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
No. 206-G 

Default havihR been made in the conditions 
of a certain mortRnRO mado by Frank C. Kyle 
and Ilnzel A, Kyte, husbnnd and wife, to the 
Cnpltol SavinRS & Lonn Company, a Corpora
tion, dated the 17th dfty ot January, 1020, nnd 
recorded in tho ofi'ico of the RoRlster of Deeds 
tor the County of InRham and Stnto of Michl
Rnn, on tho 19th day of Janfim-y, 1929, in Liber 
316 of Mof-tRnROs. on PftRO 463, on which mort-
RftRO thero ia claimed to he titfo nt the dnto ot 
this notice, for principnl nnd interest, the aum 
ot $2626.01, nnfi ftn nttornoy's feo ot $36.00 ns 
Iif-ovi<led for by Iftw, ftnd no stilt or proceedlnR 
at law hftviiiR been inatituled to recover the, 
moneys secui-cd by sniil mortRaRc, or nny part 
thereof, 

Notice is hof-cltf Riven, thnt by virtue of the 
Ifower of snle contftinefl in snid mof-tRfiRO, nnd 
lhe slntiile ih such eifso mnflo nhd proviticd, on 
tho 25tlf dfty ot June, 1932,- nt 10:00 o'clock 
In the torehoon, tho uhdorsiRhed will, at the 
north front door ot the City Hnll, in tho Cily 
ot LnnaiiiR, lURhnm Counly, MichlRnn, that 
beinR a pinco wlfef-o tlfo Circuit Court for tho 
Cofinty of luRhhm is hold, sell nt puhlic mic
tion lo the hlRhest bidder, tho ifremiaea de
scribed in aald mortRaRo, or ao much thereof 
ffs mffy 1)0 hecesahry to pny tho nmount so nit 
atoreanifl tluo on anid hiorlRftRo, with seven 
per cent ihlof-eat, nhd all icRhl costs, toRcther 
with aaiii nttorncy's feo, which snid premises 
nro described Ih sffid morlRaRo as followa: 

Lot Ntfffflfcr EfRhty (SO) South Parkwood 
Sffhdivisioh, City of LnnslnR, IhRham County, 
MicbiRan. 

Dated Maf-ch 31, 1032. 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY, 

MorlRftRCC. 
CUMMINS & CUMMINS. Attorneys for 

.MoVtKftRce, -too Cnpltol SftviuRS & Î onn BldR., 
LnnsihR. MichlRnn. 13wl3 

moro pnrticulnrly described 
,, The enfft 1 alf (i/j) of Ut two (2) of Block 
U irtoen (13) of Green Oak Addition to saiti 

f.i?'̂ .>.'° i*"" thereof, 
tScTs ll'^Lt"" horoditamenta and appurl 
my^A D ̂ 1930"'"'"K""' '>'i» day of 

AH^^i'^'^X' SESSIONS, WARNER & EGHHl, 
Attorneya for Receiver of MortRaRco. Busineas 
Adflrosa: 324 Mutual Building, Lanainnilch! 

; 18wl3 
,. , MORTGAGE SALE. 

nf „ t i''"^'"? """'o 'n «"> conditions nov?„,"If'''","'.''î  """"̂ 'WOT. whereby the power of sale therein contn ncd became onorn! tlvo, mndo by MichlRnn MortRnw hTveatmon 
^ n ^ M '^1' " ".'"•'Jj?''" corpwntlon, of LnS slHR, MIchlRan, to tho Union Bulldinp and 
Mi.M A"'""'""?"'. (Umited), of Lanalnt 
Doir» Im*""" .MI'̂ hlKin, RoRlster of Decda office on April 18, 1929, In llbor Sll °f '"o/'BnRM on PaRO 439, upon which mort-

?nnrS7f;'"f"°"'"' Vi^ '"*'"•'>'" of 
S MOW '.l^'"'?-''^^ mortRnKcd Innda of 
511̂ 40.49, ijnd Insurance premiums pnid of 
W4.00, maklnR a total debt of $201B3.3S, and 
=„M°"'.'t".' brought to recover 
said deb . or any part thereof, said mortRa-
gee, having by resolution, duly adopted at a 
rpmilar meeting of Its Bonrd of DIrector». 
clnrcd Its election to consider tho whole nmoiint 
tinpftld on said mortgage debt te be now du. 
nnd paynblo by roaaon of the non-payment of 
certain InBtnllmenta of principal nnd Interest 
as provlilod for by said mortgage, notico lf> 

.hereby glvon that on Friday, July lit, 19S2, 
nt ton o'clock In the .forenoon of aald day at 
north entrance to City Hall Building, tUnsIng, 
Inghiun County, Michigan, (that being ono of 
tho plncon jnhoro the Ingham County Circuit 
Ctourt Is held), .aid mortgage, will, by virhie 
of the power of aale In aald mortgage and In 
pursunnco of the statute, aell at public auction 
the Innda deacribed therein, or ao much aa 
ahall bo necessary to aatUfy tho «niount due 
thereon at the time of aale, together with all 
lognl coiita, Intereat and attorney fe. of Thlrty-
flvo Dpllars, aa therein provided, n parcel de-
aerlbed aas weat 88 f..t of lota one and two, 
block one hundred thirty-alx, toseth.r with 
right of driveway In common, eommenelng 
one hundred fe«t weat of northeaat comer of 
lot one. block on. hundred thlrty..lx. thence 
•?''fSL•'.•t?'•^'"^* t«« 'Mt, north elghty-elgM feat, eaat t.n-fe.t to beginning, 
tanMng, InlthMn.Oounty, Ulehlcan. 

^ted.April 2nd. 19S2. 
I2S ^Vfl(£2P.^ND tOAM A S S O O I A . . I O N , UMmiD. l(ortff«B... 

0. k •^B. T. HAMJIOSDnittw. for Mort. 
Mf Builntu Addr.H,, Uniln*, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
notftult hnvihR Ifoeh mndo in tho cnndi'Llons 

of a corlaih real eathto morlRaRO whoroby the 
power of sfflo therein cohtaihod hecffme opor-
fttlve. mnflo by Normnn L. Minnr nnfi EITie M. 
Minnf-. his wife, of Delhi Township. InRham 
Cotfnly. MielflRnh, whn.so sir nhmo is also writ-
loh Miher, lo ArlihRloh A. riorRhiitn ot Mn-
.son, Miffh.. fiffled life 15lh dny of Novcfnbef-, 
1912, nhfl f-ccof-dod ill Iho RcRislcr of Deed's 
oirieo tor the Coffhty ot IhRhffm and Slnlo ot 
MIchlRah, nn shid dnto ih Lilicr 164 ot Mort-
RffRca, off PhRo M2. oh which morlRhRO thof-o 
is cihimcd lo bo ilfio oh tho dhto ot this notice 
for pf-incipnl nnd ihlef-ost the sum ot $1261.52 
nhtl hn nltof-hey'a too ot $30.00 pf-ovided tor in 
shiti morlRffRc. nhd no suit nt inw hnving been 
Iff-ofiRht lo recover sftlfl ihdebtedneas, or nny 
pnrt tlicf-eot. 

Notico ia hereby given, that by virtue ot 
tho pow-or of sfilc cohtaihod in saifl morlRaRO, 
ffiitl tho statute in auch cftao mnfle and pf-o-' 
viilffil, on Ihe I5lh day of July, 1032. at 10 
o'clock in tlic forohooh ot snifl tiny, tho ffndor-
slRhed will, nt tho weat ffont door of tho 
Court llouae. ih Mnaoh. Inghnm Counly, Mich-
ifpth, thnt lieihR n place where the Circuit 
Court tor aniti County ot Inghnm in lioiti, aoii 
nt pulfrfc auction to the highest bidder, oh the 
forcclosuro of aftiti mortgnRO, the premises do-
scf-ilfed fn snid nfortgffgo, or so much thereof 
na shnll bo ifoccssary to pay the amount dfie 
oh Bhld mortghRo, toRctlfer with tho nttorncy's 
feo, interest at 6%, and fdl icRai costs, which 
said pf-omiaes are deacribed na follows: 

Tho cnst hnlf of tho southwest qiihrtor, nnd 
tlfo weat hnlf of the weat hnlf of Iho sofith-
cit.st nffartor, nil on aeclion tliirty-six in Town 
3 north, RanRO 2 west, being Delhi Township, 
DiKlinm County, MiclilRitn. 

Dated April 18th, I0.'!2. 
ARLINGTON A. BERGMAN. MortgnRoe. 

A, A. nBROMAN, Attorney for Mortgngeo. 
In pro per. Business Addroaa, Mnson, Michl
Rhn. 16wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Dofhult hhvlnR bcon mntlo in tho conditions 

ot h certhin ronl estnte mortgngo, whoroby tlio 
power of sale thorcih containetl became opern
tive, mntlo by John G. MolTItt nnd Naoma J. 
MolTitt, his wife, to tho Union Building nnd 
Lonn Aasocintfon, (Limited), of Lnnalng, 
MichlRhn, dntcd Jhnunt-y 20, 1931, nnd record
ed In tho InRham County, MiclilRhn, RoRistor 
ot Deed's olTico on January 30, 1931, in liber 
330 ot niortRaRca on phRO 493, upon which 
mortgnRO there is now clnlmed to bo duo hntl 
payable tor principnl nnd interest tho sum <fl 
$8639.55. insui-nnce pt-cmium pnid ot $50.86, 
nnd tnxcs pnid on mortgngcd Innds of $257.05, 
mifking n totnl debt ot $8947.46, nnd no suit 
nt Inw having been brouRht to recover said 
debt, or any pnrt thereof, anid mortRngco, 
having by resolution, duly ndoptetl at a rCRU-
Inr meeting ot its Bonrd of Directors, declared 
its election to conaidor tho whole amount un
paid on aald mortRhRC debt to bo now duo nnd 
payable by reason of tho non-payment of cor
tain ihatnllmonts ot principal and interest ns 
provided for by aald mortgage, notico la here
by givon that on Friday, July 1st, 1932, nt 
ton o'clock in tho forenoon ot said day at 
nortii entranco to City Hall Building, Lnn
sing, Ingham County, Michignn, (thnt being 
ono of tho places where tho InRham County 
Circuit Court is held), snid mortgageo will, by 
virtue of the power of sale In said mortRnge 
nnd in purauanco of the statute, aell at public 
auction the lands described therein, or ao much 
as shall bo ncccasnry to satiufy tho amount 
duo thereon at the time ot salo, together with 
all legal costs, interest nnd attorney foe of 
Thirty-fivo Dollnra, nn therein provided, a pnr
col deacribed na: Lot twenty of Connnrd'a 
Subdiviaion of lot one, block two hundred 
forty-two. City ot Lansing, Inghnm County, 
Michigan. 

Dated April 2nd, 1982. 
UNION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED, MortRngee. 
C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND, Attyn. for Mort-
gngee, Buainesa Address, Lnnsing, Michi
gan. 14wl3 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE. 
Default for moro than sixty days hnving 

been mndo in tho payment of a cortain in
stalment of principal, and of a certain In
stalment of interest secured by a certain 
mortgage given by Elmer R. Wilkinson and 
Chriatinn W, Wilkinson, husband nnd wife, 
to Lovisa A, Marshall, dated May 12, 1930, 
recorded October 20, 1930, In tho office of the 
Kogistor of Deeds of Ingham County, Michi
gan, in Llbor 319 of Mortgages, at page 487 i 
whcroforo said mortgagee haa elected and now 
cinims thnt tho principal of said mortgage, 
with nil arronrngeB of Interest, Including tho 
delinquent taxes for tho year 1931, paid by 
tho mortgagee, viz, tho sum of $9519.10, ia 
duo at tho date of thia notico. and no auit 
or proceedings hnving been Inatltuted at law 
to recover tho debt secured by aald mortgage; 

NOTICE la hereby given that by virtue of 
tho power of aalo contained therein, aald 
mortgago will bo foreclosed to aatlafy the 
amount due thorcon, with coata of foreoloaure, 
by sale of the mortgaged premiaea at public 
vendue to tho higheat bidder, at the weit 
front door of the court house in the Olty 
of Mason, Ingham County, Michigan, on the 
the first day ot July, 1982, at ten o'olocgk 
IXt the forenoon of that day, which aald 
premises are described In said mortgage u 
followa; 

Tho west 100 acreâ  of tho aouthweat quarter 
of Section number twenty, and 100 roda eaat 
and weat by 64 rode north and aouth In th. 
northwest comer of Seetion 29, ,all In Town 
two north. Range on. west, Vevoy Townahip, 
Ingham County. Miohlnn, contatnlns 140 
•ores of land, mor. or less. 

J. ELMORE RIDER, Executor of 
th. Will of UWi. A. Marahalt 

0. i . HOOD W s ^ a a • 
Attomtr. for J. BImor. Rld.r, Bx.etttor. 
BttiliMu Addr.H, MiHn, Ifleh.- Mwll 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hftving been mfftle in tho terms nnd 

condiliona of a certain mortgnge mndo by 
Chnf-Iea R, Holmes hnd Lillihn G, Holmes, hus
bnnd nhd wife. mortghRof-s. lo Tho Cily Nn-
tionifl Bftnk ot Lhnaing, Michighn. h Fodef-nl 
bffifkiuR corpornllon. mo'rtgnRco. dated tlfo 
twchty-fifth tiny of Mffy, A. D. 1922, ahd le-
t.-of-tlod In tho olTlce ot the Regiater of Deeds 
tof- the Coffhty ot Inglfnnf ftnd Stftlo of Micli-
ignn, oh tho second finy ot Juhe, A. D. 1022. 
Ih Lilfer 230 ot Mortgngcs, on pngo 194, nnd 
wlferens, it being proviticd hy snid mortgnge 
Ihht if dofnult should he mhde Ih tho payment 
of any pf-inciphi or ihtcf-eat dffe oh aaid mort
gage, or taxes or insurance, or any part 
tlieroof. Ihnt tho snifl morlRhgeo is empowered 
and authorized lo sell nhtl convey tho ahid 
Promises at public vendue, nccording to the 
atatule in such cnao made nnd pf-ovided; Ihef-o-
foro, llio ahid mortRffgeo Iforeby declnres tlfo 
ffmouht tlffe ffnfl imyahlo by the anid mortgn-
Rof-s, for prinffipnl nnd intoreat. la tho sum of 
Two ThnffsfffftI Seven Hfihdrod Thirty-nino ftiitl 
04-100 Dollnf-s ($2,730.04). No auit or pi-oceed-
Ing nt Ihw or in etiuity hns been instituted to 
recover life debt secured by anitl mortgnge or 
fiiiy part thcf-cnt. Now, therefore, by virtfie-
of tho power of snlo contained in aaid mort
gage nnil pursuhnt to the staltilc of tho Stale 
ot MichlRftn in auch cnao mndo nnd provifled, 
nolicc is Ifot-ehy given thht on Friday, tho 
Fiflccnlh dft>' of July, A, D. 1032, ftt twelve 
o'clock, noon. (Enstern Stnndnrd Time) snid 
morlgfiRO will be foreclosefl by n snlo nt pul>-
llc fuiclion, to the highest bidder, nt tho north 
floor of the City Hhll in the City of Lhnsing, 
Ingham (Jouhty. Michigftn, (that beih» tho 
liuiltiihR whef-o tho Circuit Coffrt fof- the Coun
ty ot Ihghnm ia hold), ot the premiaea tlo-
scf-lbed In anid mortgngo or ao much thereof 
ns mny be necessnry lo pny the nmount dho, 
na aforesaid, on anitl niortgage, with tho inter
est thorcon nt seven per cent (7%) per nn
ifum ftnfl ffll legnl costs, chnrges nhd cxpen-
,sea, including tho httorhoy fees nllowetl hy 
Ihw, nnd niao any sum or sums that shnll bo 
pnifl nt or befof-e said snle for tnxos find in-
sfirftiicc to protect the mnrtgnRce's interest In 
the aalfl pf-cmiaca. Which snid premiaea arc 
descrilied ns follows, to-wit: 

All thnt certftin piece or paf-ccl of land sit
uate in the City of Lansing, County of Tng-
hftfn hnd Stnle ot MichiRhn, deacribed ns fol
lowa: Lot aeven (7) of Block Ten (10) ot 
Htfah, ntitlcr ftnd Sparrow'a Addition to the 
ahid City ot LanainR. 

lifttod hi Lffnsing. Michighn, March 1, 1932. 
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF LAN

SING. MorlRhRoe. 
ERNEST C. SMITH, Attorney for Mortga-

Roo, Piudden Bldg., Lanaing, Mich. IBwlS 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofault having been mado in the conditions 

of a certoin mortRagc, whereby, tho power of 
snlo therein contained haa become operative. 
Riven by John G. Dakor nnd Henrietta L. 
Baker, husband nnd wife, of East, Lanaing, 
Michigan, to tho American Stnte Savings Bank, 
a banking corporation under the laws of tho 
Stale of Michignn, on the 23rd dny ot June, 
A. D. 1025. and recorded in tho olTico of the 
RcRlstcr of Deeds for the County of Ingham 
In the Stnte of Michigan, on the 24th day of 
June, A. D. 1025, in Llbor 202 of Mortgages, 
on pnge 315 thereof, upon which snid mortgnge 
lhere in cinimed to bo due nt the dnto of this 
notice, for principnl, interest, insurnnco and 
taxes,' tho sum of $4062.14. 

And no action nt Inw havlnR been brouRht 
lo recover snifl niortRSRe debt or any pari 
thereof. 

And Carl A. Fors having been duly av-
pointed tho Receiver of the Amoricnn Stnto 
Savings Bnnk, n bnnking corporation, and hav
ing duly qunlincd ns auch Retoivor, nnd hnv
ihR bcon tluly nuthorlzetl in tho premises. 

Now, therefore, by virtuo of tho power of 
sale contained in said morlRaRC ahd pursunnt 
to Iho statute ot the Stnto of MichlRnn In .such 
cnso ninde hnd provided, notico ia hef-eby Riven 
thftt on Tueadny, the Oth dny of Auguat, A, D. 
1932, nt 11:00 o'clock In tho forenoon (Eaatern 
Standnrd Time) anid mortgage will be fore
closed by a snlo nt public auction to tho hlRh
est bidder, nt the north entrnnce to the City 
Hnll in the City of Lnnsing, InRhnm County, 
Michignn, thnt being one of the plnces where 
llio Circuit Court for tho said County of InR
hnm ia hold, of the Innda nnd promises de-
scrlhed in snid morlRnRC, or so much thoreof 
ni may bo necessnry to pny the amount due as 
nfof-osnid on anid mortRnRo, with Interest 
thef-eon nt the rnte of seven per cent, nnd nil 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including 
lhe attorney fee of $30.00 allowed by law and 
also nny other sum or sums which mny bo pniti 
by tho Receiver of tho MortRngee to protect 
his Interest ns such Receiver In the premises. 

Tlie Innds nnil premises deacribed In snitI 
mortRnRO being ns follows: Situated in the 
City of Enat LnnsihR, County ot IhRham, and 
Stftto of MIchlRah, and moro partlculnrly tle
scribed as: 

Lot No. seven (7) of Bnkera Sulxliviaion ot 
Lota 25. 26, 27 ami 28 of CoIIorc Plat ot the 
City of Eaat r.,nnainR, hccordiuR to the ro-
cnrtied plat thereof, together with the hercdita-
mt'iUs and appurtenances thereof. 

Dated ht Lahsihg, Michighn, thia 5th day of 
May, A, D. 1932. 

CARL A. FORS, Receiver ot American Stale affvfhRs Bnnk, Mortgngeo. 
KELLEY, SESSIONS, WARNER & EGER. 

Allorneys for Receiver ot Mortgngeo. Business 
Addf-e.Hs: 324 MfitunI Building, Lansing, Mich
igan, . iswl3 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default having been mndo In tho conditions 

of a certain renl catnte mortgage, whereby the 
power of sale therein contained became opera
tive, mndo by Joe Konechny (Binglo) to tho 
Union Building and Loan ABsoclation, (Limit
ed) of Lansing, •Michigan, dated August 19, 
1926, nnd recorded in tho Ingham County, 
Michigan, RoRlstor of Deed's olTlce on AuRust 
20, 1020, in liber 284 of mortgaRcs on pnRO 
233, upon which mortgnRO there la now clalm-
«l to bo duo nnd paynblo for principnl and 
interest tho aum of $1659.90, innurnnco prem
iums paid of $16.54 and tnxcs pnid on mort-
gaitcd Innds of $62.83. mnking n totnl debt 
of $1630.27, nnd no suit nt Inw having been 
brouRbt to recover said debt, or any part there
of, said mortRaRce, hnving by reaolution, duly 
ndopted nt a rcgulnr mcetlnR of Ita Bonrd of 
Directors, dcclnfed Its election to consider the 
whole amount unpaid on anid mortRnRO debt 
to be now due nnd pnynblo by lenaon of the 
hon-pnyment of ccrtnin Inatnllmenta of princi
pnl nnti intoi-efft na providetl for by snld.mort-
RftRO, notice is Iforoby Riven thnt on Fridfty, 
July Ist, 1932, nt ten o'clock In the torehoon 
ot sniti dny nt north eiitrnhco to City Hnll 
Building, LnnslnR, Ingham Cotinty, Michignn, 
(thnt being ono of the plnces where tho Ing
hnm County Circuit Couf-t is held,) snid moi-t-
Rngco will, by virtuo of the power of anie in 
snid mortgngo nnd in pursuance of the stntiitc, 
aell nt public auction the Iftnds dcscribeti there
in, or so much ns shall bo necessnry to antiafy 
Iho nmount duo thereon nt tho time of snlo, 
together with nil legnl costa, interest nnd nt
lorney fee of Thirty-fivo Dollars, na therein 
proviticd, n parcel described aa: West thirty-
three feet of lots seven and eight of Oltls 
Park Atlditlon, City of Lnnsing, Ingham 
County, Michigan. 

Dntcd April 2nd. 1032. 
UNION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION. LIMITED, MortRngco. 
C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND, Attya. for Mort-
Ragoo, Lnnalng, Michignn. 14wl3 

Lega l Not ice 

CHANCERY SALE 
Ih pffrsffnnt-o nhd Ify virtue ot a decree of 

Iho Clf-efiit Court tor lhe County ot Ihghhm. 
Sthlo of Michighn. Ih Chancery, mhde nnfi 
entef-ed on the 23f-d dffy of April, 1932, ih n 
cortaih chfiso therein penfiiffR, whef-eifi Amef--
ichn Life Insurance Compffhy, a Michigan cor-
Pof-htion, is plhfhtfn'. and CIco W. Hall hntl 
Geof-giff Ilelle Hhll, hf-o defehdftnta, notico ia 
hereby givoh that I shall aell ht public htictioh 
lo tho hlghf̂ st bidder nt the norlli outer en-
tf-ftnco lo tlfo City Hhll ih the Cily of Lnh-
aihg, Ihghnm County, Michlijan, (that lieing 
one of Iho |)lht-es in which the circuit court 
for said county is hold), oh Salurdny, tho 25lh 
(Iffy of Jffno, 1932, ht 10 o'clock in the fof-e
noon. eftatern alhndhf-fl time, on ahid dfty, the 
following tloscrilicd pi-oporly, viz., hll that cei--
tftin pffrcol of Iffnd sitfifflefl in llie Cily of 
Enst LhnaihR, Inghhfn Coffniy, MiclfigafL de-
sf-f-fiied na follows, lo-wil: 

Lot 60 ih the Ue-sulffllvision of Lots 6 to 
29 inclusive ot AhgoU's Sffliflivision ot r.,ot .SO 
fthtl portions of lots 7.S ffhd 79 of Iho plat of 
College Gf-ove, iff tho Cily of Effst Lhnaihg, 
Inghfun Coffffly, MielfiRah, known as No, 536 
Abbott Rofffl, belweeff llceeh ffnfl F.liftfilfoth, 

Dnled LffiisiffR, Miehigah, Mffy 12, 1032, 
WILLIAM ,S, CAMERON, Circuit Court 

Cofnmlssiohor, Ihghnm Counly, Michigan, 
GEOUGK E, LKONARD-IIARRY F, JOHN

SON, Atlorheys tor tlio PlftifftilT, Iflth Floor 
Fitielily Trust Hldg,, Box No, S12, Detroit, 
Michlgffh, 10w7 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Dotftult having been mndo in the conditions 

of a certain renl estate mortgngo, whereby 
tho power ot Bale therein contained became 
operative, made by Clhrenco H, Pnlmor hnd 
Marjorie. L. Pnlmor, his wife, to tho Union 
BuildInK nnd Lohn Aaaodation, (Limited) of 
Lnnalng, Michigan, dated November 9th, 1923, 
hnd recorded in tho Inghnm County, Michi
gftn, Register of Deed's oltico on November 
12, 1928, in Ilbcr 310 of mortgngcs on pngo 
619, upon which mortgnRO there is now 
cInlmWi to bo due nnd pnynble tor principnl 
nnd intoreat the sum ot $1375,10, nnd taxes 
paid on mortgnRcd Innda of $78.80 making 
a totfti debt ot $1453.90, and no suit at Iftw 
hftving been brought to recover said debt, or 
any pftrt thereof, said mortgaROO, havlnR by 
resolution, duly adopted at a roRulhr meeting 
of its Dont-d of Directors, dcclaf-e* its election 
to consider tho whole nmount unpaid on snid 
mortRnge debt to be now duo and payable 
by roitson'ot the non-payment ot certain In
Btnllmenta of principal nnd interest as pf-o
vided for by said mortRaRO, notico is hereby 
givon that on Friday, July 1, 1932, nt ten 
o'clock in tho forenoon of said dny, nt north 
entrnnce to City Hall BulldlnR, LansinR, Ing
hftm Cotinty, MicbiRan, (that being one of 
tho places where tho InRham County Circuit 
Court is held), said mortgngce will, by virtue 
ot tho power of sale in said mortRnge and in 
pursuance ot tho Btntuto, sell at public auc
tion the lands described therein, or so much 
lut shnll bo necessary to sntisfy the nmotint 
duo thereon nt the time of sale, together with 
all legal costs, interest and attorney feo of 
Thirty-five Dollars, aa therein provided, n par
cel deacribed aa: Lot rlnety-ono of Eco 
Parma, Lanaing Township, Inghnm County. 
Michigan. 

Dntcd April 2, 1932. 
UNION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION, MortgoRee. . ^ 
C. r. & E. T. HAMMOND, Attys. for Mort

RaRco, Business Address, Lansing, Mtehigan. 
14W13 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofault having-been mado in tho conditions 

o£ a renl estate mortgnge whereby tho power 
of sale therein contained became operative, 
mado by Georgo J. Rousch and Clara J. 
Rousch, his wife, ot Lansing, Michigan, to 
Henry L. Barnard nnd Carrie H. Barnard, hs 
wife, ot tho same place, dated October 8. 1921, 
and recorded In tho office of the Register of 
Dc«ls for Inghnm County, Michigan, on Octo
ber 11, 1921, In llbor 219 ot mortgages on 
pago 477, the said Henry L. Barnard having 
died since tho date of aald mortgage, leaving 
said Carrlo H. Barnard surviving, on which 
mortgago there' Is now claimed to bo due and 
payable for principal and Interest tho aum of 
$5357.78, nnd tho further sum of 1169.66 for 
tnxos paid upon the mortgaged land, making 
a total debt on tho date hereof.ot $6627.83, 
and no suit ot law having been brought to re
cover snid debt, or nny part thereof, notice la 
hereby glvon that on Friday, July IBth. 1932, 
nt ten o'clock In tho forenoon of aald day i.t 
tho Ottawa Street entrance to tho City Holl 
Building, In the City of Lnnalng, InghMn 
County, Michigan, (that being ono of the 
placea whore thê  Circuit Court for Ingham 
County la hold), said Carrio H. Barnard, the 
surviving mortgagee, will by virtue ot the 
power of sale contained In aald mortgage and 
In pursuance oif the statute In auch eaae pro
vided, aell at public auction on the foreclen 
sure thereof, the land described In aald mort
gage to satisfy the amount due thereon at the 
time of sale, together with Interest thereon at 
Boven per cent per annum, together with .11 
legal coats, Including an attorney fe. of Thlrty-
flv. Dollars, provided for In aald mortgage, 
vlx; Lands tn aald Olty ot Lanaing, Ingham 
County, Michigan, deacribed m i Th. weat 89 
feot of lot 7 of block 41 In i«ld Olty of Lan-

' Dated Unaing, HIeblgan..April 16, ISS!. 
, OARSIB R.-BARNARD, 

. 0 , , F i * J ! . T . H A M l » ' ^ ^ 
Surviving Mortgag.., Builmii Addr...,. Uiw 
*lng, MlihlfMi. , • ' • . Uwll 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofnult hftvlhg Ifeeh mffdo in lhe conditions 

or it rcffi estate ffiorlgffge wlferoby the power 
of snlo therein contained became opei'fttfve, 
mffflo by Thomas E. Cheamit ifiifl Lthel D. 
Cliosiiiil. hh wife, lo Etlwfird Albert, tinted 
Juhe 7lh, 1021. hhd recorded in the Inghftm 
County, Michighn, Regiater ot Deed's ofi'ico on 
Juno 15, 1921, ih liber 219 of mortRaRca on 
pftge 305, ffpon wliicif inortRftgo thero is now 
clhimod to be due find pnynblo for principal 
and inlefest the sum of $1743.37 ; tnxos pnfd 
on mortRagofI lahtis of .5214.81 nhd inBurnnco 
pf'emiufna pnid ot $7.00. mnking h tothi debt 
ot $1965.18, and no suit ht Iffw hftving boon 
brought lo recover snid tlobt. notico is liereby 
givon that on Ft'iday, Auguat 5, 1032, at ten 
ti'clock in tho forenoon of aftid dffy ftt pttitwn 
SIf'cet enlf'nnco to City Hnll Duildipg, Lnn
sing, Inghftm County, Michignn, (that being 
one of the piffcca wliero the Inghftm County 
Cif'tfuit Court ia hold), aaid mortgngeo will, 
by virtuo of the power ot aale in snid mortgngo 

in pursufthco ot the stntulo In sffch cnso 
proviticd, sell nt pffblic mfctioh oh fof'eclosuf'o 
Iheroot, the lands tlescribed in said mortgngo, 
or ao mffch ns ahffll Ifo necessary to sntlaty tho 
nmount tltfc thereon ftt tho time ot Bhio, togoth-
or wilh intereat thorcon nt seven per cent per 
ftnnum, nnti nil legal costs, including nn ntlor
ney fee of Twenty-five Dollftf-s, Iftiida doscribefl 
hs; Tho north ten teet ot lot sixty-six nml 
the south twohty-three feet of lot alxty-fivo of 
Ilffrf'hh's Addition to the City ot LhnslnR, Ing
hhfn county, Michignn. 

Dhtod Mfty 7. 1932. 
* EinVAKD ALBERT, MorlRagco. 

C. F. &. E. T. HAMMOND, Atlorneys for 
Mortgffgee, Bffaihosa Address, Lansing, Mich
igfm. lOwlS 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Detnult having been mfftle in the condltlona 

of a corlnin renl estnte mortgnge. whereby tho 
Ifower of salo therein containetl became opera
tive, mntle by CInronco H. Pnlmor nnd Marjor
ie L. Pnlmor, hia wife, to the Union Building 
nnti Lonn Aasoclntion, (Limited), a Michignn 
corpornllon. of Lnnsing, MichlRnn, dntcd Aug
uat 15, 1930, nnd recorded in tlfo Inghnm 
County, Michignn, Register ot Decd'a olTlf:c on 
AuRust 16. 1030, In liber 330 of mortRngea on 
pftgo 111, upon which mortgngo there ia now 
clnlmed lo be duo nnd pnynblo for pf'lncipnl 
anil inlof'ost the sum of $4240,30, tffxca pnid on 
mortRhRod lands of $382.63, making n totnl 
flebt of $4631.93, nnd no auit nt Inw hnvinR 
been brouRlit to recover snid debt, or nny pnrt 
thereof, anid mortRngco, hnving by resolution, 
duly ndopted nt a rcgulnr meeting of its Bonrd 
of DireclorSi tleclnf-ed Ita election to consider 
life whole ffmount tinpnid on anitl mortgnRe 
tlobt to be now tluo hhd pnynble by refiaoh of 
lhe hon-pnymeht. ot ccrtnin inatallmenta ot 
pf'incipnl and inlercst na pf'ovidcd for Ify said 
mortgfiRe, notice ia liereby given Hint on Fri-
dhy. July 1. 1932. ht ton o'clock in the fore
noon of shid tiny, ht north ontrnnco to City 
Hhll Building, Lnnsihg, Inghnm Coffhty, Michi
gnn, (Ihnt being one of Iho plnces where the 
Inghnm County Circuit Court ia held), shid 
niortgngee will, Ify virtue of the power of snle 
in said mortgage hhd ih piir.stihhco of the 
alhtute, sell nt public auction the lands de-
st-rilfed llfef-ein, or so much ns alinll be iiece.a-
sfff-y to antiafy the nmount due thereon nt the 
limo of aale. togelher wilh nil legnl costa. in-
lef-eat hnd htlorncy feo of Thirty-fivo Dollnrs, 
as' Ihef-oin pf-ovified, a pnf-cel tieacrilicd na; 
Weat thf-eo nnd ohc-hhlf roda of lot eleven, 
block fiMir of Green Ofik Addition, Cily ot 
Lansing, Ihgham CoHnt.v, MichlRnn. 

Dnlod Apf-il 2nd. 1032. 
UNION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED, Morlghgee. 
C. F. & R. T. HAMMOND, Attya. for Mort
Rngee, Ruslne.aa Addross.x LhnaihR, Michi
Rhn. 14wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default having bcon mndo In tho terms and 

conditions of a, certain mortRnge mndo by Ar
thur L. Frnncia nnd Ruth L. Francis, husbnnd 
nnd wife, of the City of Lnnalng, MichlRnn. 
niortgaRora, to Tho City National Bank of 
LansinR, a Federal bankluR corporation, ot 
LansinR, MIchlRan, mortgaRco, dated tho bov-
onth day of September, A. D. 1027, nnd re
corded In tho OlTIco of tho RoRlater of Dceda 
for tho County ot InRhnm and State of Mich
lRftn, on the ninth dny ot September, A. D. 
1927, In Liber 280 of Mortgages on pngo 590, 
ftnd wherona. It being providetl by snid mort-
RifRo tiiat if tlcfault should bo mado In tho 
payment of nny principnl or Interest duo oh 
anid mortRiiRC, or tiutes or inaurance, or any 
part tlieroof, that tho anid mortgfigeo Is cm-
poweretl and ntitliorlicti to soli nnti convoy the 
said pf'cmisca nt public vendue according to 
life atfttute in audi cnao mntlo nnd proviiletl; 
Iherotoro, tho aald mortgagoo hereby declares 
Iho amount due nht̂  payable by the saifl mort
gagors, tor prlnclpftl nnd Interest, is the aum 
nt Five Tliouaand Thirty-tour nnd 75-100 Dol
lnrs ($5,034,75). No suit or pf'ocecdinR nt law 
or 111 ctiuity lifts boon iiiatittited to recover tIfe 
tlebt secured by anitl mortRnge or ftny pnrt 
thereof. Now, theretofo, by virtue ot tho 
Ifower of sale contninefl in snid mortRnge nnfi 
ptiraunift lo tlfo stntfite of tho Stnto of Michi
gnn, ill sfich cn.so mfftle ahfl provitlcti, notico 
Is hefeby given that on Ff'iday, the fiflconth 
fifty ot Jffiy, A. D. 1032, ftt twelve o'clock, 
noon, (Efuftorn Stnndnf'd Time) anid mortRnRO 
will 1)0 foreclosetl by n snle ht public nuctiou. 
lo the highest bidder, nt tho north door of 
the City Hall In tho City of Lnnalng, IPRbnin 
County, MichlRnn, (that beinR tho bulldlnR 
whore the Circuit Court for the County of 
Ingham is held) of tho promisca described in 
sniil mortRitRO or ao much thereof na mny ho 
necoaanry lo pfty the itmoffiit duo, ns ftfore-
ahid, on snltl mortRnge. with tho Interest there
on Itt seven per cent (7%) per hnnum hhd nil 
IcRiil coats, chnrRcs nnti expenses, IncludinR 
tlie ntlorney fees nllowod by Inw. nnti niao nny 
sum or atima thnt ahnll I)0 pnid nt or licfore 
sftid anie for tftxes nnti insurnnco lo pf-otcct 
life mortRnROo'a Interest in tho sftid premisea. 
Wificli affifl prcniisoa nro deacribed as follows, 
to-wit: 

All that ccrtnin piece or pnrcol of Ihhfl sft-
unle ih the City »t Lhnsing, County of Ing
hnm and Stffte of MichlRhh. dcacf-ilfetl na fol
lows: South thf-ee-tohrlha iVi) of Lot Thf-eo 
(3) Block One Huhflf'cd Forty-ohe (141) Cfly 
of r.,ahalnR, accof'tlinR to the 'rocof'dctl plat 
thereof. 

nhlcd ht LffnslnR. Michighn. Mftf'ch 1. 1932. 
TUB CITY NATIONAL BANK OF LAN

SING, MortghRee. 
ERNEST C. SMITH, Atlof'hey tor Mof'l-

Ree, Prudden Bldg., Lnhalhg. Mich. 15wl3 

BUSINBSS OARDS 
ATTORNEYS 

O. J. HOOD and W. S. SBELYK. Attern.y. 
at Law. Farmers Bank Bliht,, Maaon, Mtek. 
Phono, office 302. Iw6tp 

D. G. P. WARNER tt DWIGHT U WILSON. 
Attorncyi-at-Law. 1002-3-4 Baueh Building, 
Lansing, Michigan. Bl-tf 

FARMERS ' M U T U A L 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF INGHAM 

Cofinty. Safest, cheapest, boat. For infor-
mntlon write to LeonnrtI G. Otis, secretary. 
Mnson, J. A. Barnes, president,' Mason. 
OOfico nn first floor court house. Iw2p 

CHARLES FIELD, Agent. Citiienn Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co. Phone Mason 
164. 47-tf 

.VETERINAKIAN 
DR. II. C. GRAHAM, oisocintod with Dr. Geo. 

Moody. Phone 467. 

Leg-al Notice 

HEARING CLAIMS. BOHNETT—AUG. 30 
Stale of Miclfigffh. The Proliftlo Court for 

the Counly of Ingham. 
.'\t n session of snid Court, held nt llio Pro

bnte OlTice in tho City of Mnson. ih snid coun
ty, on lhe 20th dny of April, A, D. 1032. 

Pf'esent, HON. L . B. McARTHUR, Judge 
ot Pf'obhte, 

Tn lhe Mhller. ot the Eslhle ot JOHN G. 
IlOHNETr, Dccensetl. 

It hppeftrihR to tho court thht the time for 
presonthlion ot clhlnis ngaihst anid catnte 
ahould Ifo limiled, nhd that a time nhd place 
Im appointed lo receive, exffmiffo and ftdjuat 
nil cinima hnd demftnda hshinst said deconaetl 
by nfffi before sffid court; 

It is Ortlered, Thnt cretlitora of anid doccaa-
ed ftf'o retitiiretl lo proaeht their cinima to aaid 
coffrt nt aftid Probnte Court on or before tho 
30th dfty of August, A. D, 1932, at Ion o'clock 
in tho forenoon, said time nnd place being 
hereby nppoiiited tor the exnmiiintion nnd nd-
juatniont of nil cinims nnd dcmnnds ngninat 
affid deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, Tlint public notico 
thereof bo given by pfiblichtlon ot n copy ot 
thia order for three successive weeks previous 
lo said dny of henrinR, In tho IhRhnm County 
News, n newsphpor printed itiifl circulnlofi in 
•ifhid cofinty, L, B, McARTHUR, 

(A true copy,) Jui Iro ot Probnto 
RUTH BARR, 

Doptfty Register ot Probnte. lSw4 

MORTGAGE SALE, 
Dofnult hnvihR been mndo Ih tho conditions 

of ft cef'tffin mortgngo, wliorohy the power of 
anie therein contained hffs bocomo opof'fttivo, 
given Ifv MARION W. VINCENT nnd LEOLA 
A. •VINCENT, hu.abnnd nnd wife, to the 
STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 
ot LnnainR, Michignn, a corporation, on the 
21st dny of Mny,' A. D. 1927, nnd recorded 
in tho ofifico of the Regiater ot Dceda for the 
County of Inghnm, in tho Stnto of MichlRnn 
on tho 2Stli dfty of Mfty, A. D. 1027 in Llbor 
258 of MortRngea nt page 139 thereof, upon 
wlilch aftid mortgage there in claimed to bo 
dffo ftt the dnlo of this notice for principnl 
nnd inlef-cst the sum ot $3681.69. 

Anfl no notion at law having been brought 
to recover said mortgage debt or any pnrt 
thereof. 

And George G. MaDan hnving bcon duly 
nppointed the Receiver ot tho State Savings 
& Loan Company, a corporation, and hnvinR 
duly (ifialifiod ns such Receiver, and bavins 
been dffly authorized in tho premisea. 

Now, thorotoro, by virtue of tho power of 
sale contained in aald mortRagc nnd pursunnt 
to tho stntulo ot the Sthto ot Michignn in 
such cnse mndo and provided, notice ia hereby 
givon thnt on MONDAY, tho 25fli day ot 
July, A. D. 1932, nt 11:00 o'clock in the 
forenoon (Eastern Standard Time) said mort
gage will bo foreclosod by a salo nt public 
miction to tho hlRlieat bidder, nt tho north 
ontrnnco to tho City Hall in tho City of Lan
sing, Ingham County, Michigan, that being one 
of tho places where tho Circuit Court 
for tho snid County of InRham is held, 
of the lands nnd promises described 
in snid mortRagc, or so much thereof na may 
be ncccBsnf-y to pny the nmount duo ns nforo-
anid on snid mortgngo, with Interest thereon 
at the rnte of seven per cent, and all IcRnl 
coats, charRCB and expenses. Including tho 
attorney tec of $35,00 allowed by Inw nnd 
niBo nny other sum or sums which mny be 
pnid by tho Receiver ot the mortRngco to pro
tect hiB interest ns such Receiver in tho 
pf-eniisea, 

Tho lands and premises d 0 a c r 1 b ed 
in aaid mortgago being ns followa;' Situated 
in the City of Lanaing, County of Inghnm 
nnd Stnto ot Michigan, nnd moro partlculnrly 
deacribed ns; , 

Lot one hundred fifty (IBO) ot Kenwood 
SubdlvlBlon ot tho City ot 'Lansing, according 
to tho recorded plat thereof, together with 
tho horedltnmcntB nnd nppurtennnces thereof. 

Dntcd at Lnn'alng, Michigan, this 18th day 
of April, A. D. 1032. 

GEORGE G. MaDAN, Receiver of State 
Savings & Loan Company, Mortgagee. 

KELLEY, SESSIONS, WARNER & EGER, 
Attorneys tor Receiver ot Mortgagee, BualnCBS 
Address: 324 Mutual Building, Lansing, Michi
gan. lewlS 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default for more than thirty days having 

been made In the torma of a cortain real ca
tnte mortgage, whereby the power of sale 
therein contained become operative, mode by 
Sherman Preston and Ruth A, Preaten, hua-
band and wife, mortgagora, and given to 
George A. Surateaux and Mary B. Surateaux, 
husband and wife, mortgageei. dated February 
4th, 1928, and recorded in the offie. of the 
Regiater ot Dcgds for Ingham County, Michi
gan, In Liber 801 of mortgages on page 167, 
on,February flth, 1928, on which mortgag. 
there ia claimed to b. due at th. date h«r.of 
tho sum of 11077.07 as principal and lnter.at 
and the further sum of $128,79 for taxea paid 
thereon. Notice la hereby given that by virtue 
of the aforesaid potv.r of .ale, said mortgage 
will be forectoaed to .attsfy the omottnti due 
thereon, and the cost, of foreclosure aa pro
vided in said mortgag. and by taw. by .al. of 
tho mortgaged premises'to the highest bidder 
at public vendue at th. west front door ot the 
Court House In th. Olty of Hoion. Ingham 
Countŷ  Michigan, that b.lng on. of th. plae.s 
for the holding of th. Circuit Court for jmid 
county on Jun. 8rd, 19S2, at t.n o'clock in 
the forenoon, which aald prvmlse* ar. dMcrib-
ed as th. north flfty-two aerei of th. .4t half 
of the loutheut quarter :Ot_..etlon twenty-
seven in Town Two Norto. Rang. Two W.tt̂  
Aur.ltui Towiyblp. IngiMm County, HIehtgan. 

t A v X «.d HARV I . 

|Atton.y. for'Mortffii.... . lOwII 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Dofnult having been mntle in tho conditions 

of n certftin mortgnge, whoroby tho power 
ot snlo therein contninefl has become oporo-
tive, Rivofi by ELVA A. LANG to the STATE 
SAVINGS AND LO.AN COMPANY of Lnn
sing. Michignn, n corporation, oh tho 4th dfty 
of Ocloiier, A. D. 1928, hhd recorded in tlfo 
OlTico of the RoRlstcr of Deeds for lhe County 
ot IhRham in the Slate of Miehigah on tho 
5th dffy ot Octolicf-. A. D. 1928, in Liber 
258 ot Morlgffgcs ht pffgo 227 tlieroof, upon 
which aftid mortghgo tlforo is cihimcd to bo 
duo ht tho'datc ot this, for prlnclpftl, intereat 
nhfl ihaut-.-tncc, the sum of $3134.68. 

And no action ftt Iftw hitviuR been bf-otight 
lo recover ahid morlghRO debt > or hny part 
thereof. 

Ahd Georgo G. MnDan havlnR bcon duly 
nppnihtcd the Receiver fit tho Stffte Savings 
& Loftn .Compfthy, a corporation, and Ifaving 
duly Qualified ns such Receiver, nnd hnving 
been duly nutiiorizod in tho premiaea. 

Now, therefore, by virtuo of tho power of 
anlo contained in said mortRaRO and pursuant 
to tho statute of tho State of Micliigan in 
such chso made and proviticd, notice ia hereby 
Riven that on MONDAY, the 25th dny of 
July, A. D. 1932, nt 11:00 o'clock in tho 
forenoon (Eastern Standard Time) said mort-
Rftgo will bo foreclosed by a sftle ht public 
auction to tho highest bidder, nt tlio north 
entrance to tho City Hnll in the City ot Lnn
ainR, Inghnm County, Michigan, that being one 
ot the plnces whore the Circuit Court 
tor the snid Counly of Inghnm is hold, 
of tho Innda and premises described 
In saiti mortgage, or ao much thereof ns may 
be noceaahry lo phy the nmount duo na nfore-
fihitl on Bnid mortgage, with Interoat thereon 
at tho rate ot seven per cent, nnd nil loRnl 
costs, chftrges nnd expenses, including tlio 
attorney fee of $35.00 nllowed by law nnd 
also any other aum or auma which may bo 
pnid by. the Receiver of the mortRngco to pro
tect his intoroBt aa such Receiver in tho 
premisea. 

Tho Innda hnd premiacs d 0 s c r i b ed 
in aaid mortRnge being na follows: Situntcd 
In the City of Lnnsing, County of InRhnm 
ftnd Stnto ot Michi;?nn. nnd more particularly 
described aa: 

The west half (Vj) of Lot three (3). Block 
Ono Hundred soventy-elRht (178), City ot 
LnnainR, tOROther with tho hereditaments nnd 
appurtenances thereof. 

Dated nt Lnnsing, Michigan, this ISth day 
of April, A, D, 1032, 

GEORGE G.' MaDAN, Receiver ot Stnte 
.,J5?^ & Loan Compnny. Mortgagoo. 
KELLEY, SESSIONS, WARNER & EGER, 

Attorneya tor Receiver ot Mortgagee. Business 
Address; 824 Mutual Building, Lansing, Michi
gan. xe„i3 

^ . , ^ MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default having been made In the conditions 

of tt certain mortgage made by John H. King 
to Emma W, Blank, dated the 18th day of 
June; A. D. 1926, and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Ingham and State of Michigan on the 20th 
day of June, A. D. 192S, in llber 266 of 
Mortgages pn page 414, on which mortgage 
there la claimed to be due at tho date of thia 
notice, for principal and Intereat, the aum of 
two thouaand one hundred forty-alx dollars 
and elghty-nlno cents ($2146.89), for taxea 
paid by. the mortgagee. Three hundred thlr. 
toon, dollara and thlrty-flve cento ($318.86), 
for Insurance paid by said mortgagee, Three 
dollars and ninety, cento (13.90) and an at
torney too ot Thlrty-flv. dollars ($36.00) aa 
provided for In said mortgage, and no auit 
or proceeding at law having been instituted 
to recover the money, secured by said mort
gage, or any part thoreof: 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mortgage, 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, on tho 4th day of June, A, D. 1982, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, at the north main entrance to the City 
Hall In the City of Lansing (that being one 
ot the placea where the Circuit Court for the 
County ot Ingham la held) aell, at public 
auction, to the highest Udder, the premises 
described In aald mortgage, or ao much thereof 
aa may be neceaaary to pay the amount ao 
as aforeaald due on aald mortgage, with In
toreat at .even (7) per cent and all legal 
coste, tog.th.r with aald attornty*. fe., to 
Witt Th. .oat on. half (H) of the .outh.ut 
on., quarter (K) and that part of th. .ait 
one \ half (U) of th. northaait on. quarter 
(W\ bteg Muth of Cedar Rlv.r, all In 
Section 20, Town 4 North, Bong.. 1, W..t, 
.xeeptlng therefrom th., .ast on. half (%) of 
th. .ut on. hatf_(H) of th. aouth.ost one 

• ' • " of 8.«flon 20,. Town 4.North, quarter OA) \ 
Rang. 1 W.it, 
County, Uier' 
OARLR. 

Butln... 
tMilng. 

Townihtp of Mutdloni Ingham 
HA W, BLANK, MortgM*. 

Iit.r'..'"f, 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hftving been mnfle in the cohditfoha 

of n ccrtnin morlRnRc, whereby the power of 
anlo therein contniheil hns become operative, 
givoh by Ethel E, Rector to tho American 
Stnto SavinRS Bnnk, n bnnkihg cof'porntfon 
fihder tho Iftws ot the Stnte of MicbiRan, on 
the 5lh dny of Mny, A. D. 1930, nnti recorded 
in Ihe olTice of the Register of Dcetls for tho 
County of Inghftm in the Stale ot Michignn 
oh tho Oth dny ot Mfty, A, D, 1930, in Liber 
2S5 of Morlgngea. on pnge 402 thereof, upon 
which anifl morlRugo there la clninicti to ho duo 
ht Ihc ditto of thia notico tor princlpitl and in
terest tho aum ot $541.97. 

Anil no action fft Inw haviiiR been brought 
to recover afuti mortgage debt or nny pnrt 
thereof. 

.\ntl Carl A. Fors having been duly np-
poihled the Receiver of the American Stnte 
SavinRS Bank, h bnnking corporntion, nnti hftv
ing ilffly iitfhiifiefl ifs auch Receiver, hnfl hftv
ing been tluly hffthorizcd in the premi.se.s. 

Now, therefore, by virtue or the power oT 
anie contnined ih sffid mortghRe nhd pursunnt 
lo the slhtffle or tho Slhle oT Michignn ih auch 
cnse mnde nnti providetl, notice ia hereby given 
Ihnt on Mohdffy, the Sth tiny or August, A. D. 
1932, nt 11:00 o'clock in lhe rorenoon (Enatorn 
Stiffftlhf'd Time) snid mortgngo will be Tore-
clttsetl by n sale ht pulflic auction to the high
est liidiler. nt tlie north entrnnce lo the City 
Ilnll in the Cily or Lhn.HihR, Ihghnm Counly, 
' rhighn, that being ono of tho plnces whore 
ife Circuit Court for the snid County ot Inir

hnm is held, ot the Innds ffnfl premises de
scribed in Bnid mortgnge, or so much thof'eof 
ns may bo itecesaftry to pny the nmount duo na 
hrhresnid on sffid mortgnge, with intereat 
thereon nt the rnte of seven per cent, anfl nil 
legal coata, chnrRoa and expcnaes, Incltfdihg 
tho attorney feo of $15,00 ftllowed by law nnd 
ftlso nny other sum or sums which mny be pftiti 
by the Receiver of lhe MortgnRce to protect 
his intereat ns such Receiver in the pt'emiaes. 

The lands and premisea described in snid 
mortRnge hoiuR ns follows; Situated in the 
City of LnnslnR, Cofinty of InRhnm, nnd Stnte 
ot Michigftn, and moro partlculnrly described 
fts: 

Lot aixtcen (16) ot Block four (4) of Mnnu-
facturcrs' Atltiition No, 1 to sniil City of Lan
sing, togotlier with tho hereditaments nhd ap
purtenances thereof. 

Dated ht Lansing, Michigitn, this Oth dfty ot 
Mfty. A. D. 1932. 

CARL A. FORS, Receiver of American Slnto 
Sftvings Bftnk, MortgnRoe. 

KELLEY, SESSIONS. WARNER & EGER, 
Attorneys for Receiver ot MortRngco, Business 
Atldresa: 324 Mutual Building, Lnnalng, Mich
lRnn. I8wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having boon made in the conditions 

of a certain renl eatntc mortRnRc dntcd tho 
ath dny ot November, 1922, vi?.; Non-pnymont 
of snmo nt Its maturity and non-payment of 
intorost. executed by David E, I..ord anti Susnn 
A, Lord, ot LnnainR, MIchlRan, to Uaa H, 
Forester ot LanaiiiR, MicbiRan, which Bald 
mortRaRO wan f'ecortletl on the 9th dny of No
vember, 1022, In Liber 227 ot MortRngea on 
PnRO 285 In the orrice of tho RcRlater ot Deeds 
for the County of InRhnm, Stnto ot MichlRnn, 
nnd on which mortgage there is tlue on tho 
dnto ot this notice tho principal sum of 
Eighteen Hundred ($1800,00) Dollars, togeth
er with ilelinquent payments of interest 
amounting to tlio aum ot Four Hiihdretl Forty-
ohe nnd 19-100 Dollnrs, includinR also nn nt- ' 
lorhey fee of Thirty-five ($35,00) Dollars pro
vifled for by aftid niortRnRO nnti ho proceedlnRS 
nt Inw or in etitiity hnvo been institulcd to 
recover nny pnrt of the flebt secffred by anid 
mortgnRO, 

Now, 'I'Ifcretof'e, by vlf'tuo ot tho power of 
salo in said niortRage coiilained nnd by tho 
stntfite iff sffch case made and provided, notice 
Is hci'eby given that oh Fritlhy, Juno 24th, 
1932, ht one o'clock in the hflernooh ot snltl 
tiny nt the horlh frhnt door of the City Hnll 
in the City of Lffhsing, County of Inghftm 
ftnd Slate ot MichlRhh, thnt being oho ot life 
Iflffces of holfliffg Ihe Circuit Court In snid 
coffffty, thef'e will ht! .soltl to the highest bidtior 
life land nfitl premisea ih shid mortgage de
acribed, which descriplioh is as follows: 

Lot number Ihroe (3), Block eighloon (18) 
City of LnnsihR, Ihghnm Counly, Michignn, 

Dnted: Mnf'ch 30, 1932, 
CENTRAL TRU,ST COMPANY, Executor of 

tho Estffto of Uaft II, Forester, Decefufcd, 
MortRffRoe, 

SHIELDS, SILSBEE, BALLARD & JEN
NINGS. Attorneys for Jlorlgagee. I3wl3 

.MORTGAGE SALE. 
Defftult hftviuR been mndo In the conditions 

or n certftin ronl estnte iiforlgftRo, whereby tho 
power ot anie Ihoroin contnined became oficrn-
tivo. mhde by Alvfdi H. Mftry nnd B. Pearl 
Mary, his wife, to tho Union BulldlnR and 
Loan Asaoclntion, Limited, a MicbiRan corpora
tion, of Lansing, Michigan, dnted February 
24, 1920, nnd recorded In the Ingham County, 
Michigan, Register of Deed's olTico on Febru
ary 26. 1026. in liber 274 ot mortgagoa on 
PftRO 307, upon wiiicli mortgngo thero Is now 
claimed lo be duo nnd pnynble for principnl 
nnd intorost tho aum ot $009.75, tnxcs pnid on 
mortgftgod Iftnds of $158.46, nnti insuraneo 
premiums pnid ot $11.25, mnking a totfti debt 
of $770.46, and no suit at law having bcon 
bf'OURht to recover saifl debt, or any part 
tliercot, sftid mortgnRoe, having by resolution, 
duly atlopted at a rogtilnr mootinR ot 'la Bonrd 
of Direclora, declared its election tu consider 
the whole itmount unpftid on said niortRage 
debt to bo now due and payable by rensoh ot 
tho non-pnymcnt ot ccrtnin installments of 
principal nnd intcf-eat ns provided for by said 
mortgnRe, notico is hereby Riven that on Fri
day, July lat, 1932, ht ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of anid dny nt north entrnnce to 
City Hnll DuildlnR, Lnnsing, Inghnm County, 
MichlRhn, (that beinR ono of the places whore 
the InRhnm County Circuit Court ia iield), 
anid mortgngeo will, by virtue of the power 
of anlo in snid mortgnge, and in puraunnco 
ot the atntutc, aell at public nuction the landa 
described therein, or ao much as shall bo 
neceaaary to satisfy tho amount duo thereon 
ht tho time ot sale, together -tvith all legal 
costs, interest and attorney feo of Twenty-five 
Dollara, na therein provided, a pnrcel des
cribed ns: commencinR nt a point 1042yj feet 
north nnd 460 tcot west ot the enst quarter 
post of section 4, tlionce south 140 feet, west 
DO feet, north 140 feet, enat 50 feet to be
ginninR, nnd known when platted aa Lot 
thirty-two of Community Homesitcs, Township 
ot Lansing, InRham County, Michigan. 

Dated April 2nd, 1932. 
UNION BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED, Mortgagee. 
C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND, Attys. for Moft" 
gagee.i Business Address, Lnnsing, ™ie"'" 
gan. ^14wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Detnult having been mado in tho conditions 

of a certain moitBago made by Corn May 
Hills, also known ns Mrs.,C. M. Hills, widow, 
to Lansing Savings & Loan Asaoclntion,, of 
Lansing, Michignn, n Michigan corporation, 
dated tho twenty-second day ot August. A. U. 
1927, nnd rocoi;dcd In the oftlco of tho Register 
of Deeds tor Inghnm County, MIchlRan, on the 
twenty-fourth day of August. A. D. 1927, in 
Liber 289 ot Mortgages, on pago 72, whereby 
tho power ot salo In aald mortgage contained 
hns bocomo operative, on whl(,ch mortgago 
there ia cinimed to bo duo ns of Mnrch 12. 
1932, tho sum of Nino Hundred Eighty-eight 
Dollnrs nnd Eighty Cento ($988.80) tor prin
cipal nnd Interest, nnd auch default having 
continued for the apace ot four months, and 
tho whole principal sum of said mortgngo at 
tho option ot tho aaid mortgagee asfloclatlon 
having become due and paynblo, and no auit 
or proceeding nt law or In equity having been 
Instituted to recover tho moneys socured by 
aaid mortgago or nny part thoreof; 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtuo of aald 
power of aale, and purauant to the statute in 
auch cnse mado and pi'ovldcd, tho undersigned 
mortgagoo, Lnnalng Savings & Loan Aaaocla-
tion, acting by nnd through the sheriff ot Ing
hnm County, Michigan, will, on'Saturday, the 
sixteenth day of July. 1932, at eleven o'clock 
in tho forenoon, Enstern Standard time, at the 
front (Ottawa Street) entranco to tho City 
Hnil, in tho City of Lanaing, Michigan, that 
being ono ot tho places whore the Circuit 
Court for ..tho said County ot Inghnm Is held, 
Boll at public ouctlon to tho highest bidder the 
premiacs deacribed in aald mortgage, or ao 
much thereof as mny bo necessary to pay the 
amount BO aa aforesaid duo on said mortgage, 
nnd all legal coata of sale including an attor-
ney'a feo ot Thirty-flvo Dollars aa provided by 
statute. Said aale will be made subject to the 
delinquent taxea. aaaossod for tho year 1981, 

Tho premises described in said mortgage and 
to be sold by virtue of this notice are de
scribed oa; Commencing Ave hundred ninety-
flvo feet (695) north and ono htindred eighty 
(180) feet east of tho centor ot Section Eight 
(8), Town Pour (4) Norlh,xRonge .Two (2) 
West, runnrng thence east one.hundred two 
(102) feet, thence north thirty-six (86) feet, 
thenco west one hundred two (102) feet, 
thenco aouth thlrty-alx feet (86) to the place 
of beginning. In the Oity of Lansing, Ingham 
County, Michigan, aald premises being .Ituato 
at No, 1861 Glenrose Street, in the sald'Olty 
of Lansing, Michigan. 

Dated April 16, A. D. 1982. 
iLANSING SAVINGS * LOAN ASSOCIA

TION,- By Oaeor C. Bleed, Ito Seoretur. 
JOSBPH H, DUNNBBAOKB, Attorney for 

Mortgagee. Bualnei. Addr.Mt-Sulto^(02 Otp. 
ttol National Bonk Bldg., (Now HolUiUr 
Building). Unitnr. Hlohlgu, ^ ; IfwU 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
DefnuIt IfftviifR bi.>cn mnfle in the conflitions 

of h cerlhin f'eftl eslhle mhrlRhgo wliereliy tho 
power of sfflo Ihef'eih eohthihiftl bechmo opef--
iitive, fhftfle by Williffm W. Ileffitl. h single 
flifth. _of lhe VillhRo of Willihfhsttin, Ihghhrn 
Couhly, MichiRffn, lo Mhfy E . Cof'wih and 
Ff'efl D. Corwin, mother nhd aon, jointly, of 
life Village of Dahavillo, Inghhrn County, 
Miffhigah. dated the first day or May, A. D. 
1917. ahd f'ecof'tletl in the Retrisler ot Deed's 
Ofi'ico tor Ihghnm County, MichlRnn, oh tlfo 
second tiny ot Mffy. 1917, ih Liber 100 of 
MortgffROs, oil Pnge 546, upon which morlRago 
thef'e is clffimf'tl to be dffe oh life tlnlo ot thia 
iiDlice tho iff'ihripffl sffm or $4500.00, nhd ih-
lerest ih tlfo sffm or S6n'.;.;i5, nhd Tor tftxca 
pniti by morlgfiRces puf'shnnt to the terma ot 
said nmf'lgage in Iho sffm of 51.'fS..ri3. wilh in-
lef'f'st thef'tfofi ff'ofn-time oT phyment to tlhte 
or sale iff lhe sum of $0.62, mnkihR n totnl 
inflifbledncss ih life sffm of $5301,50, nhtl ho 
sffft fft Iffw IfftvihR been brofiRlit to recover 
sftitl delft, notice is liereby given thnt by virtue 
ot lhe power of snlo cohtftihed in snifl mort
gage nml (he atntffle in auch case mnflo ahd 
provifled, life uhderslRffefi mortgagees will sell 
at public fufution. to the highest Ifidder, oh tho 
tof-eclosure of sffifl fffnrlRftge, oh Fritjfty, the 
15tli fifty of Jtily, A. D. 1932, at one o'clock in 
tlio ftfteriiooh of Hftifl fifty at life west tt-ont 
floof' ot the Coiff't Iloffse ill the Cily of Mfufoh, 
IhRham Coffnty, MichlRhh, Ihht hoing oho of 
tho pificea of holding tho Circuit Court for 
sffid Coffhty, Iho Ihhfia deacribeil In said mort
gnRe, or so ii)ut.di Ihef'oof ns Bhftll bo ncce.saary 
to afttisfy saifl ihdelfleflffesa ffffe oft sftid mort-
Rfft̂  ftt flale of affle, logother with intereat nt 
the rhlo of 5.5% nnd nil Icghl costs. ihclufllnR 
fth httornoy'a fee or $35.00 pfovitied for In anid 
mortgnge, all tlftise certftin pieces or parcels ot 
land, situhio ih the Towhships ot Wheatfield, 
Willlftmatoh, ahd the Village of Williamston, 
IhRliffm Couhly. Michighn, nnd deacribed na 
followa, lo-wit; Commencifig on the Town lino 
bettveoh the Towhships ot Willihmslnn hnd 
Wlicntfielfl fft the northwest corner ot Innds 
owned by E . N. Crossmffh, being -10 rofis west 
of tlio weat line ot Mechhnitfs Street in shid 
Villnge of WilKamaloh, and running thenco 
west in afud Township lino fdiofit 10 roda, 
thence aofitli 1 f-otl. thence west about 20 rtKla, 
llienco noi-tli 1 rotl lo anitl 'I'nwnablp line, 
tlienco west in anitl Towiisliiif line to the south
west corner of Iftntl owiietl by George Klun-
zihger, thence north lo tho south lino of Grnnd 
River Stf'cel, thehco weat 2 rofIs, thenco soiaffl-. 
to tlfo soutiiehBt corner of Iffnda <*̂vne<l by 
Chffrlea Wffsl, thence west to Inr.lS formerly 
owhcil Ify Cffiifieltl, Uiehco aoyjf; to the north 
line of P, M. Rnilf'oatI, thoBfo ehaterly on shid 
Railroad line lo lahtl̂ .,5whed by said E. N. 
Crosshffth, thehco iioyfi nbout 23 roda to tho 
plhco ot IfcgihninR./ Ami contnininR 13 and 
]i ncroa ot lfind,_ irforo'or loss. 

Also, comnieni'.'ng ht the soutliwcat corner 
of land owheti Ify Porter, being tho intoraoc-
tioh ot the north iihe ot Wallace Street and 
tho west .'.tie of Mechftnics Stieot extended, in 
.said J'llInRO ot Williamston, nnd running 
tlioiwo north in said west line of anid Mcclian-
iiH Street to tho south line ot P. M. Railroad, 
thoiice westerly on Bald P. M. Railroad lino 
nbout 190 rods to lands formerly owned by 
Potor '/.immor, thence Boiith about ,107 rods to 
eftst hnd west quhrtor lino of section 2 in 
Town 3 north, Rnnge 1 cast, Michignn, thenco 
eftst 40 rods, thenco nortli 49 and % rods to 
the north lino of said Wallace Street, thenco 
easterly on the north line ot said Wallace 
Street about 150 rods to the place of bcgin-
niiiR. And cohthining 78 acres, moro or less. 

Also, commencinR on tlie east and west 
quarter lino ot shid section 2 in said Town 3 
nortlL RahRO 1 cast, Michigan, nt tho inter
section ot said qunrter lino witli the west lino 
Iff Putmnn Street, in snid Vlllngo of William
ston, ami niiininR thenco westerly in said 
quarter lino about 40 rods to land owned by 
W. W. Ilcald hnd J. S. Ilcald, thence north 
to tho south line ot Wallace Street in aaid .VII-
IftRO ot Williamaton, thenco east on said lino 
ot Wftllaco Street to lands owned by Higbee 
ftnd Bftrlow, thenco Bouth to the southwest cor
ner of aaid Iftnda owned by said IIlRbeo and 
Bnrlotv, thence east to tho west line ot Put
nam Street in anid Villago ot Willlnmston, 
thenco south on snid lino of said Putnam 
Street to tho plnce of beginning. And con
tnlning 8 ncrcs ot Innd, moro or Icsa. 

All In Town 3 north. Range 1 eaat. Town 4 
north. Range 1 cast, Michigan, nnd tho Vll
lngo ot Williamaton, Inghnm County, Michi
gnn. 

Dntcd April 18th, 1932. 
MARY E. CORWIN, 
FRED D. CORWIN, Mortgagees. 

A. A, BERGMAN, Attorney for Mortgngees. 
Busineas Addroaa, Mnson, Mich. 16wl3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Detnult hnving been mado in tho conditions 

ot a certain mortgage, whereby tho power ot 
baIo therein contnined has bccomo operative, 
given by Horace S. Rector and wife, Ethel E., 
to American Stoto Savings Bank, a banking-
corporation under tho laws of the State of 
Michigan, on tho 7th day of May, A. D. 1827. 
and recorded in the office of the Register ot 
Deeds for tho County ot Ingham in tho Stato 
of Michigan on the 9th day of May, A. D. 
1927, in Liber 286 of Mortgages, on' page 88 
thoreof. upon which said mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the dato of this notice, 
for principal, intereat and taxes, the aum of 
$1867,64. 

And no action at .Jaw having been brought 
to recover aaid mortgage debt or any part 
thereof. 

And Carl A. For. having been duly ap
pointed the Receiver of th. Am.rlcan State 
Savings Bank, • bonking corporation, and hav
ing duly qualified aa such Receiver, ond bov* 
ing been duly authorized tn th. premises. 

Now, therefore, by virtu, of the power of 
sale contained in sold mortgage ond pursuont 
to the statute of the State of Michigan in auch 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
thnt on Mondoy, the 8ih day of August. A, D. 
1932, at'lltOO o'eloek In the forenoon (Eoatem 
Standard Time) .sold mortgage will be fore
closed by • sale at public auction to the high
est bidder, at the north entrance to the City 
Hail in the City of Lansing, Ingbom County, 
Michigan, thst being on. of the places where 
the Circuit Court for the sold County ot Ing
ham la held, of the lands ond premises de
scribed In aaid mortgage, or ao much thereof 
As may be necessary to pay th. .mount du. .1 
aforesaid on aaid mortgage, with lnter.it 
thereon at th. rate of aeven p.r cent, and .11 
legal coste, charges and expeniei. Including 
the attorney fee of 186.00 ollowed by low .nd 
.lio any other aum or lumi which moy be pold 
by the Receiver of th. Mortgog.. to protect 
hia interest aa auch Receiver in th. PNmlMi, 

The landi and premlMi deicrlhM in .old 
mortgage being oi follow. 1 Situ.t.d in th. 
City of Lanaing. County of logban, and State 
of. Michigan, ond mor. portleul.rly d«i^lb.d 

fLot sixteen (16) of Bloek four (4) ot Hum-
facturer.' AddlUon No. 1 to ..Id City of fUn. 
ling, together with the h.r.dlt.m.nt* .nd .p* 
purtenone.. th.i.ot> 

Dot.d .t Uniint, Mlehlgwi, tU. Sth d.y of 
Mur. A, .D. 1911. 
^M0|̂ RI.ik^FOR8.̂ R.e.tv.r of Am.rlo.a 8t.U 

j t r M 7 . i r £ ; s i ! 7 ' B 9 ^ ^ ^ 

• « I 
l 
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A B E L L FOR THE CAT. 
A radio device, jugt brougiit to per

fection, will start, steer and stop a 
warship. It remains to be ^een if an 
enemy would consent to our installing 
these in his fleet,—Detroit News, . 

N E E D 

N e w 

T I R E S ? 

H a t e t o P a y M u c h ? 

Give 1932 Goodyear 
Prices the Once Over! 

H O L T 
Mary H. Austin, Correspondent 

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed 

G O O D V E A R 

S P E E D W A Y 

Fdll rrft'o of Kntflf l» 
Oversize Khcil I'ftirfi 

;io.\i,.'')0-2i $ 4 . 3 7 $ 4 . 2 3 
2S.\.|.75-1!) 4 . » n 
2yxr).()o-]u 5 . 3 9 5 . Z 3 
•.mv/i 3 .57 . 3 . 4 6 

Ecinally great values in (iibcs 

W h y G u y S n d C h o i c e 

when 1 s t CSioice Cos t s 

N o M o r e ? 
Lcadinii iho 
i n d u s t r y , 
producing 

l a t l o w e s t 
cost, Good-
ycarcnngivo 

I the greatest 
I valuc.Trade 
in your old 
tires now at 
h i s t o r y a 
lowest cost 
tor— 

B E T T E R T H A N E V E R 

1932 G o o d y e a r 

A l l - W e a t h e r s 

GOOD USED TIRES 
$1.5!) up 

T U N E IN 
Goodyear Coast-to-
Coast N B C . Radio 

Programs: 
Wed. Sat. 

ilfltt Sohool Ne»^s 
The baccalaureate service for the 

graduating class will be held at the 
Holt Methodist church on Sunday eve
ning. May 22, at 7:45. 

The class night exercises will be 
held at the Methodist church on 
Thursday night. May 26, at 8 p. m.' 

The graduating exercises will be 
held at the Methodist church on Fri
day, May 27, at 8:00, 

All teaching positions for the Holt 
public schools have been filled for 
next year. The faculty will be as 
follows: L, G, Goodricti, Supt,; Keith 
Odle, principal and coach; Marie Bix
by, English and social science; Russell 
Phillips, commercial; Robert Davles, 
7th-8th grades; Rose Phillips, Cth 
grade, Frances Holt, 5th grade; Faye 
Foreman, 4th grade; Mildred Dunn, 
3rd grade; Tessa Elliott, 2nd grade; 
Helen Blucher, .1st grade; and Doris 
Hardy, kindergarten. 

The Holt Rebeknhs had a short pro
gram and social time after their reg
ular meeting Monday evening. They 
will hold their regular birthday din
ner Wednesday night, May 25, at the 
I, O, O, F, hall, 

A pleasant mother and daughter 
banquet and program was enjoyed by 
about 120 guests, Friday evening nt 
the Presbyterian church, i Mrs, Roy 
Shaft was chairman and Mrs, Lee 
Wright toastmislross. The daughters 
furnished a part of tho program and 
Mrs, Edith Hudson also gave a talk 
on prohibition, 

Mrs, Ear! Jones Is recovering from 
a wi'cnchcd arm received when she 
was trying to crank a car for a friend. 

Mrs. Frank ?Iorst and children and 
Mrs. Kenneth Granger, a sister of her 
husband, have gone to Toronto, Can
ada, for a week's visit, 

Mi's, Mary McDowell and son Ad
dison have moved to Lansing, 

The flag presentation by the Wom
an's club to Boy Scouts, has been post
poned until ,Iune 1, 

Mrs, Isham, mother of Mrs, Stanley 
Parker, was honor guest nt the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Parker, Sundaj', her 
70th birthday. All of her children and 
grandchildren were present for the 
occasion, 

Mr, and' Mi's, .John Fry, East Wll-
loughby road, arc moving to an 80-
acro farm near St, Johns, for which 
they recently traded, 

Mrs. Dell Tooker, East Delhi Ave,, 
Is confined to the house by illness, 

Mrs, Paul Niemnn, Bertha street. Is 
entertaining relatives from Indiana, 

The Woman's Missionsiiy society of 
the Presbyterian church will meet on 
Wednesday, May 25, Instead of May 
ISlh, 

Tlie Holt Coninuinity Council meet
ing was postponed from Tuesday eve
ning, May 17th, to Thursday evening, 
because the chairman of llic program, 
Mrs, John Fay, was unable to secure 
Rev, Kurl Kcefcr to speak on Tuesday 
evening. 

The Jolly Bunch social club held an 
other card party on Tuesday evening, 
Msiy 17th, 

Wednesday evening had been de
signated as Musical Night at the Holt 
school and a pleasing program was 
given, 

Mrs, Harold Throop of Plymouth, 
nnd guest, Mrs, Carl Cowgill, were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, 
B, KIrker, over the week end, 

lion, i.re.Kl>ytt>rlsiii Cluircli 
Chas, P, Andrews, Pastor 

"Saving Faith" will be the subject 
of tho pastor's sermon in Holt Presby
terian church next Sunday morning at 
10:30, The choir will furnish special 
music. The Sunday school will begin 
nt 1T:'15 with special music by the or
chestra. The Junior and Senior C, E, 
will meet at 6:30, The topic of the 
Senior C, E. will be "How to use Mu
sic in Worship," The union baccalaur
eate service will be held in the M, E, 
church at 7:'15, 

C u t w o r m s A r e R e a d y 

F o r Y e a r l y B a n q u e t 

OARDENKIIS C A N P K O T E C T 
• PLANTS ON S M A L L PLATS. 

The gardener who has toiled In the 
sun and rain and who has watched the 
first green sprouts push their way 
through the soli often visits the gar
den some'morning and finds the plants 
wilted and ruined by cutwornis which 
should have been fed poison bait in
stead of good, green stuff, according 
to the entomology department at 
Michigan State college. 

The cut worms are the larvae of 
medium sized, night-flying moths. 
They prefer to have their food wilted 
and, to obtain it, cut plants at or be
low the surface of the soil. 

In kitchen gardens or on other 
small planted areas, the plants can be 
protected from the worms by using a 
collar of stiff paper placed around the 
plants and pushed into the ground for 
half an inch. For large gardens, poi
son bait to kill the worms Is more 
practical. 

The bait is made by mixing thor
oughly one bushel of bran, one-half 
gallon cheap molasses, a little water, 
and one pound of white arsenic or one 
pound of parls green. After mixing, 
stir In two ounces of banana oil. Ar
senate of lead or calciuin arsenate can 
not be used successfully In this bait. 
The quantities named make bait en
ough for a large area; smaller pro
portionate amounts can bo mixed, 

Tho bait should bo broadcasted in 
the garden so that it breaks up nnd 
remains on the ground only in vei'y 
small particles. If lumps of'bait are 
used, birds may eat the bait and be 
poisoned. 

One variety of cutworm climbs 
trees and feeds on the opening buds 
This pest feeds only at night and the 
owner of the trees frequently Is unable 
to tell what is damaging them. Bands 
of tree tanglefoot placed about trees 
or vines will stop the attacks of this 
insect. 

P R I N C E IS A N A Z I 

I'i'Ince AiiKiist wllllelin. foiirtli son 
of the former ktilsor, wlio lilis boon 
elected to the Prlisslitn diet lis n tVa 
tinniil Socliillst, tllo piil't.v of Adolf 
HItlci'. 'rile prlnce Is llie Ill'St nf llle 
Ilolloii'/.ollcrns to sit in iiil.v Oormiin 
parllamoiit iiiider the roinilfllc. Ho i-ê  
ecnily culled Hitler "God's tiUi tn Gor-
ninny," 

R E Y N O L D S C O W I M S 

M i d w a y S e r v i c e 

S u n o c o P r o d u c t s 

G r o c e r i e s , L u n c h e s 

H O L T , M I C H . 

n.AUollTER DIES. 
Gretchen Luciie Kircher, four-year-

old daughter of Supervisor Fred Kir
cher and Mrs, Kircher of Lansing, died 
Wednesday following an operation. 
Sup, Kircher Is one of the 10 Lansing 
men upon the county board of super
visors. He is an alderman of the fifth 
ward in Lansing, 

PARENTS INVITED. 
Parents and others interested are 

invited to visit the junior-senior re
ception to be held in the Mason school 
gymnasium Friday night. Seats have 
been placed in the balcony for those 
who care to view the festivities, Supt. 
D. A. Murray announces. 

T o O p e n N e w T h e a t e r 

N e x t T h u r s d a y N i g h t 

(Continued from page 1) 
Lociiil Liilnyr iJsoil 

Local labor only was used In the 
building of the theater, E, D, Whipple 
& Son had the general contract, Mr, 
Adams says that all of the material 
which could be furnished by Mason 
firms was purchased locally so that 
the new theater has made business for 
scores of Mason institutions and has 
given many men employment. 

The building of the theater was not 
without accident, A . M, Brotherton 
nnd Harold Kinjr were severely injur
ed when a scaffold gave way and the 
two workmen were hurled 15 feet to 
the stage floor, 

Tho.iter Policy 
Mr, Adams says that popular prices 

win be established for the Mason 
theater. He now plans to have shows 
four nights a week, on Friday, Satur
day, Sunday and Monday, 

Theater owners from many sections 
of the state have visited the Mason 
theater and predict that this city will 
have one of the.best theaters of any 
small city in the state when it is open
ed next week. 

C i r c u i t C o u r t H e a r s 

F l o r i d a R e a l t y D e a l 

(Continued from page 1) 
Sr,, administrator of the estate of E l 
mer J, Thomas, Jr,, against Ernest 
O'Dell and others, Elmer J, Thomas, 
Jr,, was struck and killed by an auto
mobile driven by Kenneth O'Dell, son 
of Ernest O'Dell, on September 25, 
1931, In Lansing, 

The case was first brought to trial 
at the January terni of court but the 
jury could not agree upon a verdict. 
The case was again brought into court 
last Thursday, The jury listened to 
the evidence until about two-thirty 
Friday afternoon. At nine-thirty at 
night the foreman reported tliat no 
agreement could be reached, so the 
jury was dismissed, 

Ciisc Sctftlcd 
There was no session of court Mon

day. Another automobile case, that 
of George P, Tripp, administrator of 
the estate of Mary Ruth Tripp,, vs. 
Ronald Rhodes, was scheduled. The 
accident happened on the Gunnison-
ville road north of Lansing on Octo
ber 12, 1930. Damages of $20,000 
were asked. , 

Just as court was to open, attorneys 
reported that an agreement to settle 
had been reached. A judgment of 
consent of $750 without costs was en
tered in favor of the plaintiff. 

M.VSoN DAIRYMAN'S C.UERNSEY 
IS REST PRODUCER. 

Hitch MarUs Set. Ity Herils In Msison-
Ingli-.ini Dairy Herd Imprnvciiient; 

AMSObliitlon. 

A H P r i c e s R e d u c e d ! 

A t O u r N e w L o c a t i o n O n A s h S t r e e t 
We wish to announce to our friends, tlie auto owners of Mason and tlie surrounding 

community, t l iat we liave moved from our location on Sout% JefTerson street to tlie build
ing formerly occupied by the Wil l iams Hudson-Essex garage on A s h street. 

We welcome the continued patronage of our customers 
and friends at our new garage. We also wish to announce 
that due to the lower overhead we are able to give greatly 
reduced prices on all parts and repair work. A few of these 
reductions are listed i n this space. A l l other prices are re
duced accordingly, g iv ing to the motorist the best of work 
at the ci ty 's lowest prices. ^ 

T i r e P r i c e s R e d u c e d 

Mil l e r Std. 4-Ply P a i r Tube 

29x4:40 $4.74 ' . $ 9.20 $L03 
29x4:45 5.30 10.28 1:02 
30x4:50 5.34 10.44 1.03 
28x4:75 6.28 12.22 1.25 
29x4:75. 6.34 12.38 1.02 
29x5:00 . 6.65 12.90 1.30 
28x5:25 7.43 14.50 1.30 

M i l l e r " G e a r e d - t o - t h e - R o a d " 

4-Ply 

29x4:40|4:50 $6.25 
28x4:75 6.85 ( 

28x5:25 ' 8.25 
29x5:00 7.45 • 

H O N E S T P R I G E S - H O N E S T W O R K 

N e w L o w P r i c e s ! 

G R E A S E J O B 
Complete lubrication, 'and 

springs sprayed. Best job 
guaranteed. Price reduced 

7 5 c 
to 

V A L V E G R I N D I N G 
Prices \yay down from for

mer levels. Best of workman-

C h e v r o l e t $ 4 . 0 0 

M o d e l A F o r d _ 3 . 5 0 

B R A K E S R E L I N E D 
Brakes relined wi th the best 

grade of l in ing at the lowest 
price ever given Mason motor
ists. ' Get the brakes relined 
before you have a serious ac
cident. 

C h e v r o l e t b r a k e s - $ 8 
Job completed—four whee s 

M o d e l A F o r d 

b r a k e s , _ - _ . - $ 5 . 0 0 

A L L f W O R K 

G U A R A N T E E D 

A . 6 . S p e n n y & S o n s 
N E W L O C A T I O N - - 2 2 0 W . A S H S T R E E T 

Surpluses of dairy products seem to 
be of little concern to one of the Rey
nolds Dairy herd, a grade Guernsey, 
according to her production figures 
given in her April report of the Ma
son-Ingham D, H, I, A, Not content 
with giving 2322 pounds of milk dur
ing the period, she tested an even six 
per cent, thus making 139,3 pounds 
of butterfat. 

One of the Dr, C, A, Stimson Hol-
stelns, a three-year-old, was second in 
rank, giving 1809 pounds of 4,8 milk, 
or ,.0,8 pounds of fat. Another unus 
ually high test, 5,8 per cent, was made 
by a grade Holstein belonging to J, H, 
Underwobd of Onondaga, She gave 
1359 pounds of milk and 78,8 of fat. 

The list of ,high individuals in the 
four age classes is as follows: 

Mature class, 5 years nnd over— 
(1) Claude Reynolds, grade Guernsey, 
2322 lbs, milk, 139.3 lbs. fat; (2) Jess 
Underwood, grade Holstein, 1359 lbs. 
milk, 78,8 lbs, fat; (3) Claude Rey
nolds, grade Jersey, 1416 lbs, milk, 
76,5 lbs, fat. 

Under 5 years—(1) Cable & Byrum, 
grade Holstein, 1696 lbs, milk, 69,6 
Ibs, fat; (2) Howe & Coffey, grade 
Holstein, 1614 lbs, milk, 64,6 lbs. fat; 
(3) Ralph Darling, P. B. Holstein, 
1530 lbs. milk, 50,5 lbs, fat. 

Under 4 years—(1) Dr, Stimson, P, 
B, Holstein, 1809 lbs, milk, 86,8 lbs, 
fat; (2) Dr, Stimson, P, B, Holstein, 
1905 lbs, milk, 78,1 lbs, fat; (3) Ralph 
Darfing, P. B, Holstein, 2052 lbs, milk, 
71,8 lbs. fat. 

Under 3 years—(1) Howe & Coffey, 
grade Holstein, 1704 lbs. milk, 64.8 lbs. 
fat; Floyd Burgess, grade Holstein, 
924 lbs. milk, 52.7 lbs. fat; (3) Cable 
& Byrum, grade Holstein, 1086 lbs. 
milk, 42.4 Ibs. fat. 

Ralph Darling of Rives again had 
the highest herd average, his 16 Hol-
steins averaging 1290 pounds of milk 
and 44.06 lbs. fat. Howe it Coffey of 
near Lansing were second with 42.13 
lbs. fat from 1154 lbs, of milk. Ot^er 
large herds with good records are: 
Cable & Byrum, 24 P. B. and grade 
Holsteins, 1104 lbs. milk, 40,30 lbs, fat; 
Dr, C, A, Stimson, 17 P, B. and grade 
Holsteins, 1056 lbs. milk, 39.80 lbs. 
fat; Reynolds Dairy, 19 grade Hol
stein and Brown Swiss, 860 lbs. milk, 
36.28 lbs. fat. 

The five highest herds of medium 
size are: (1) J. H . Underwood, 10 
grade Holstein, 937 lbs. milk, 41.22 lbs. 
fat; (2) Freshour & Son, 9 P. B. Hol
stein, 1131 lbs, milk, 40,97 Ibs. fat; (3) 
Whitney Bros,, 8 P. B. Holstein, 1025 
lbs. milk, 37,53 lbs,, fat; (4) Ben 
Arend, 9 grade Holstein & Guernsey, 
853 Ibs, milk, 36,51 lbs, fat; (5) Bur-
dette Bateman, 14 P, B. and, grade 
Holstein, 976 lbs. milk, 35.53 lbs. fat. 

Two hundred and eighty-nine cows 
from 23 herds were tested during the 
month. Forty-two of these produced 
over 50 pounds of fat and 57 gave 
above 1250 pounds of milk the tester 
reports. 

R e u n i o n O f R e g i m e n t 

I s S u c c e s s f u l E v e n t 

P e u n i o n S i d e l i g h t s 

(Continued from page 1) 
A lot of money was placed in cir 

culation by the veterans here Tues' 
day. And what some of them bought! 
Boxes of pansy plants were sold by 
the dozens, one man bought a trellis 
from a Mason store, restaurants and 
drug stores were busy throughout the 
day, clothing stores sold red bandana 
handkerchiefs and other small ar 
tides, garages had repair work 
brought in nnd many other businesses 
had busy days. Yes, there was some 
Increase in the sales of Virginia Dare 
tonic, too, 

A, B. Ball had a very Interesting 
collection of pictures and souvenirs of 
the war. His store was filled with 
veterans throughout the day. 

Many of the veterans of the 31st 
Michigan Infantry also served In the 
World War, Leslie had one represen
tative in that class in the person of 
Byron Bushnell, "By" served in 1898 
and again answered the call in 1917, 
with the 125th Infantry, Patrick 
Owen of Battle Creek Is .also a veteran 
of both the Spanish-American and tho 
World War, There were a score of 
others. 

Sheriff Henry Behrendt of Wayne 
county came to Mason for the re
union. 

The women who made n tour to tho 
county park, the state game farm and 
the fresh air camp thought the rolling 
country around Mason beautiful. They 
enjoyed a walk through the woods at 
tho fresh air camp where so many 
dogwood trees are in blossom. One 
gi-oup flushed a hen pheasant from 
her nest of 13 eggs. Another group 
nearly caught a rabbit, 

Fred Green, former' governor of 
Michigan and former head of the na
tional Spanish War veterans, had 
Tuesday marked down oniiis calendar 
as a holiday. At the banquet a mes
senger brought word that the former 
governor was wanted for an impor
tant and urgent long distance call 
from Detroit, Michigan's former chief 
executive sent word to disregard the 
call. He said ho couldn't be bothered 
on the day o( the regiment's annual 
reunion. 

Veterans were high in their praise 
of the work done by Frank Ives and 
other Mason veterans in making ar
rangements for the reunion. 

T i r e D e a l e r s U r g i n g 

M o t o r i s t s P l a y S a f e 

WORN TIRES CAUSE M A N Y AC
CIDENTS AT MODERN SPEED. 

"England is an Intellectually lazy 
nation."—George Bernard Shaw. 

Mrs. Elmer Haar of Genoa, Ohio, 
spent a few days this week with Mrs, 
William Damaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Launstein have 
been seriously ill at their farm home 
but are recovering. 

"If things don't look right, suspi
cion is a virtue."—E, W. Howe. 

D r e s s S p e d a l s 

P a r k h u r s t S a y s : 

During the past few months we 
have been looking for a 100 per 
cent Virgin Wool single Jacquard 
Blanket of the Holland type. This 
we have found in the "Orr Health 
Blanket." 

Previously this typo blanket has 
always been Imported from Eur
ope. This is the first blanket of 
this type made In America. In ev
ery respect it is equal or superior 
to the Imported product. It is 
made of tho necessary wool to per
mit a long thick nap. 

We are offering thc.3P in two 
'charming modernistic patterns and 
four floral designs, Eifoht attrac
tive color combinations. 

The size of these blankets is 72x84, 
Weight five pounds. The price Is 
iflO.OO, And we have the club plan 
tor payment, 50c down and 50c a 
week until paid. We will gladly 
show you these beautiful blankets. 

Smai't new styles in House Frocks, 
Every dress guaranteed fast col
ors. Sizes 14 to 50. 59c each or 
2 for $1.00. 

To Uiiise of you who Iwive jMir-
uliiiscd niio of It II r jf*|»culii] 
DRESSES—priced at ,1(3.88— 
we know you will Imj gliid to 
know we have iulilc<l many new 
styles—tind tn tlioso who hiiveii't 
piircliiiHeil one, we urge you to 
(.lilce achiHiliiigc of IMH wonder
ful huy. 

When in need of a new foundation 
garment to wear under Ihi smart 
new summer frocks—wo have just 

^ received shipment of Warner gird
les, corsets a n d combinations. 
Priced from $1,00 up. 

Flattering styles in new Nelly 
Dons—just arrived. Voiles, batis
te and novelty prints. There's good 
taste and full measure of distinc
tion in every Nelly Don, Clever 
one sided collars—dainty touches 
of white voiles, cnpelcts and flared 
skirts. You'll have a thrilling mo
ment when you "try one on". 

5 0 N e w H a t s — W h i t e a n d P a s t e l s -

S o m e B l a c k s a n d N a v y s 

P r i c e d a t $ 1 . 8 8 

P a r k h u r s t ' s D r y G o o d s S t o r e 

Automobile tire dealers are urging 
the motoring public to use more care 
this year for tho safety and protection 
of the lives of their families and oth
er motorists, Thoy claim that at the 
present time one car out of every five 
s running on the highways of the 
country with tires that are not worn 
out but are positively unsafe to drive 
with. 

During the summer months, they 
point out, the automobile travel is at 
the highest peak. This is also the 
time when tiros are most unsafe if 
badly worn. Heat caused by friction 
nnd from hot pavements cause tires to 
blow out, often resulting in accident 
and death. The dealers urge that an 
attempt be made this year to lessen 
the number of accidents and deaths 
caused by, worn tires, 

TO S P E A K HERE. 
Spencer Kelley of the Lansing legal 

firm 06 Kelley & Seelye, and president 
of the Lansing board of education will 
be the speaker at the meeting of the 
Mason Kiwanis club Monday evening. 

P u r e l e e 

When you are in need oE ice call 35 and wc wil l de

liver i t to your door immediately or you can call at 

our Cash and Car ry station back of H a r r y Neely's 

clothing store where there wi l l always be some one 

to servo you at once. 

H o u r s o n S u n d a y f r o m 1 0 t o 1 ; 0 0 p . m . 

o r p h o n e 1 3 2 

L i n n & O t i s 

(Continued from page 1) 
Col. Shubel recalled some of the 

events of the war with Spain. General 
Bersey contrasted the military ma
chine of the present day to the or
ganization of 1898. He stated that 
the companies of the regiment in 
1898 had worthy descendents in the 
125th Infantry and the 119th Field 
Artillery in the World War. Captain 
Harrington spoke briefly. 

The Mason veterans and the city 
were praised for the well arranged 
program for the reunion. 

Former Governor S|Mke 
Fred Green's address was full of wit 

and sound patriotism. He acted as 
defense counsel for many of the vet
erans caught in the snarls of military 
discipline of 1898 and recounted many 
of his experiences in defending them. 
The former governor declared that 
real fighting men don't quit when the 
going gets rough and he urged his for-
mer comrades to help fight for the 
nation temporarily halted by the de
pression. He asserted that America 
is beginning to realize a contempt for 
the acquisition of wealth. He pointed 
out that many huge fortunes have 
now dwindled to the vanishing point. 
He stated that the nation will likely 
be better off with fewer of the ultra 
rich. 

Michigan's former chief executive 
declared that citizens should realize 
that the people are the source of all 
power and that America should re
member that the nation was founded 
so. that every man could have an op
portunity for betterment. He stated 
that he believes a turning point In the 
depression has been reached, 

of ' ' ' 
Of all the 600,odo«8pecles of insects 
far discovered not one feeds on the 

autoihoblle, thougb .the horsefly bas 
enough bardlhood to do It. >: V 

F R E E ! 

2 M o r e D a y s 

F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 

M a y X O - 2 1 

Six Beaut i ful Green Water Glasses (as il lustrated) to be given F R E E wi th 
each purchase of M O R D E N G A S O L I N E amounting to $1.00 or more, dur
ing our introductory sale, F R I D A Y and S A T U R D A Y , M a y 20 and 21. 

G r e e t i n g s to Y O U f r o n t ' 

O u r H o s t e s s 

We welcome Y O U , the motor ing public, to visi t us dur ing 

this G A L A 2 - D A Y Get Acquainted Sale. We know fiat 

you ' l l get a pleasant surprise when you step on the ^accel

erator after having "filled up" wi th Morden Gasoline. N o ' 

knocks, no overheating . . . your motor w i l l create a/smooth 

even flow of power \that wi l l make the miles rol l by on an 

endless road of pleasure. f 
• - • • ',• • ' ' I' , '^'' / 

Oh , yes; and don't forget we .will Have the six beautiful 

green w^ter glasses ready for you, too! ' / 

" T H E P O I N T " — E . H . B R A D M A N v 

Intersection U S 127 a n d M l O T — S o U t h / d f Mason V 1 
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